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Trial delayed of 
m t̂rt charged in 

-Even-if he-is eventually convicted, a Detroit 
man charged with sexually molesting a Westland 
respite ceriter. resident will have at least four 
more months of freedom. . 

Rape suspect David McGee s trial on two counts 
of first:degree criminal sexual conduct has been 
moVed to April 7, marking a four-month delay, a 
Detroit Recorder's Court clerk said Thursday. 

• CRIME 

It marked the second delay in McGee's trial on 
charges of sexually molesting a mental ly 
impaired woman a t the Rose Kennedy Respite 
Center on Marquette east of Newburgh, behind 
Wayne-Westlarid school administration offices, 

The latest delay came at the request of attor
neys, the court clerk said. 

. = McGee, 45, was a temporary care worker when 
he was accused of raping the 28-year-old woman 
on Feb. 20. 

The respite center provides 24-hour care for 
people with developmental disabilities to help 
families and guardians during times of stress, 
emergency or vacation. 

McGee could face a maximum senterico of life in 
prison if convicted as charged. 

McGee had been hired onsa temporary basis 
through ah outside agency when he was charged 
with Sexually molesting the woman. 

Westland police Sgt. Michael Terry has enipha-
siied that the incident shouldn't be viewed as a 
black mark on a facility that has had an other
wise impeccable record for caring for clients. 
• Charges against McGee arose after the molest

ed woman was found alone in a room where 
Respite center employees said thoy saw ft suspect 

/entering and lea\ang, Teriy has said. 
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Expect George Riley to lead the life of 
Riley during his retirement. The fireoffi
cial, who is stepping down from the West* 
land department, has hopes of opening a 
Westland pub that will brew its own beer. 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Retiring Westland fire official 
George Riley has a burning desire to 
become a restaurant entrepreneur, 
in 1997. 

Riley, who will leave his assistant 
fire chief post Jan. 3, hopes to open 
a Westland pub that will brew its 
own beer. 

"It's a priority of-mine," the 49-
year-old assistant fire chief said, 
Thursday. f 

Although he said it would be pre
mature- to.discuss his business ven
ture at length, Riley hopes to launch; 
his new career by late 1997. 

Those thirsty for locally brewed 
beer will simply have to wait for 
more details. 

Riley's decision to leave his job as 

assistant fire chief of public educa
tion signals an end to a 25 1/2 year 
career with the Westland Fire 
Department. 

His entire career has been spent 
in Westland. 

"Fire service.has been great to 
roe," he said. "I've had many mile
stones. It has been such a rewarding 
opportunity, I've had the ability to 
meet a lot of good people. We have a 
depar tment that ' s fairly well.1 

respected around the country 
because of the individuals who are 
here. We have a good group of peo
ple." 

Riley had considered retiring in 

July, but he chose to remain for sev
eral months to help the Westland 
department prepare to launch ari 
Advanced Life Support program. ^ 

The ALS program, which wilj 
place fully trained paramedics on 
Westland streets, is. expected to 
begin by early February, Fire Chief 
Michael Reddy has said, 
. Even though Riley is officiaUy 

retir ing, he said 'he will remain 
involved in the ALS program for a 
while. 
. "But it's time to grow arid move 
on," he said Thursday. "And I do 

See CAREER, A2 

Bargain time 
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Still shopping: Already shop-;; 
ping for next Christmas at "' 
Westland Center, (above) *; 
Stephanie Skeppstrom of 
Plymouth and Debbie Camp- -' 
bell of Canton Township on < 
Thursday cany bags of gifts 
to be given away next yean 
Also, Jeff Painter of Garden ' 
City and daughter Ashley, 7, : 
browse through calendars - * 
during the mall's post-
Christmas shopping sale. 

i rr frH'rt f l i1 <•>!•>• Mifn .J. 1.- - ,̂ ..... J.-t.'..* .-v.. ) . , ^ . , . . ^ ^ . ¾ i i j i i i ^ - a j u 

Tree pickup 
Residents are advised that compost and 

Christmas trees will be picked up on their trash', 
day Jan. 6 through Jan. 17, The city of Westland 
has extended the compost Season to give resi- r 

dents one more opportunity to dispose of yard 
waste/The regular compost season will officially 
open April!. 

Town Hall 
. Westland Mayor Robert J.Thomas willhold 
his next Town Hall meeting 7 p.m. Thursday, 
Jari; 9. Tho meeting will take place at the Salva
tion Army Center, 2363 Venoy, between Palmer 
and Glenwood roads. 

Top graduate 
Sharon Braun of Westland, coordinator of 

PUCES & FACES 
administrative services at the Radcliff Campus 
of Schoolcraft College in Garden City, graduated 
With honors in literature from Eastern Michigan 
University. Braun received her bachelor's degree 
Dec.-16.- ' ' •''• ,, V- - :"''"'. 

She graduated magna cam laude and was a 
member of the university's Honors Program, of 
Phi Kappa Phi National Honor Society and the 
Golden Key National Honor Society. 

Master's degree 
Prasad Rao of Westland recently earned a 

master of arts degree during commencement 
exercises at South Dakota State University in 

Brookings, S.D. Commencement was held Dec. 
1 4 -

Metaphysical Center 
Mystiques-West Metaphysical Center at 35000 

W. Warren in Westland was founded Feb. 1, 
1994, in Plymouth to offer metaphysicatservices" 
arid supplies to the local community. It is the -' 
lifelong dream of owner Ray Fraser who works . 
with co-owner and daughter Wendy. 
• During 1994, the two began hosting psychic : 
fairs at local hotels with other members of'their ; 
team, Arlehe Lane and Ada Graham. The..bust* V. 
ness moved to its new location in Westland Cen
ter, at Warren arid Wayne roads, where they v 
work With other staffers. 

The fatherrdaughter duo also hosts the "Mysti
cal Connection" radio show, heard live on -;'-<; 
WPON, 1460 AM. For inforination on the busi- y 
ness, call toll-free l-iB88.FORtOLD; v • - : 
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Officer picked 
The Michigan Department of 

Natural Resources has appoint
ed conservation Officer Suzanne 
M, Koppelo as. its new hunter 
safety and education supervisor., 

Koppelo is responsible for 
administering Michigan's hunter 
education programs, including 
developing and conducting train
ing programs related to recre
ational safety issues; supervising 
distribution of educational mate
rials for hunter, pleasure boat
ing, and snowmobile education 
programs; developing DNR 
shooting facilities, administering 
funding, for the operation of 
major shootingfacilities, and , 

9coordinating the shooting range 
•' grant program; promoting hunt

ing and providing educational 

programs for new hunters, with 
particular emphasis on women 
and minorities; and compiling 
hunting accident statistics and 
developing strategies to further 
reduce hunting accidents. 

Koppelo has served as a Michi
gan DNR conservation officer 
since 1977, including work as a 
forensic specialist, DNR Execu
tive Division liaison to the 
Southeast Michigan Council of 
Goverments (SEMGOG), area 
law supervisor, and investigator. 
Koppelo received a bachelor of 
ar t s degree in sociology, with 
distinction, from the University 
of Michigan. She has also com
pleted one year toward a mas
ter's degree in criminal justice. 

Career frontpage Al 

have mixed emotions about it. 
"I'm going to try to enjoy life^" 

he. said, adding that he is eager 
to have more leisure time. 

"I made myself a promise that 
I'm going to golf once a week." 

Riley also plans to spend more 
time with his wife Linda, their 
three adult children and their 
14-month-old grandson, John 
James McAllister, 

Riley started his job as a West-
land firefighter on July 3, 1971. 
He and a handful of other Michi
gan firefighters earned the dis
tinction of becoming the state's 
first group of certified fire fight
ers. 

He rose through the ranks of 
sergeant, captain and battalion 
chief before assuming his assis
tant fire chief role in July 1993. 

',?The Westland Fire Depart
ment, along with the state of 
Michigan, will suffer a tremen
dous; loss with the retirement of 
public education Chief George 
RJTey," Reddy said. "Chief Riley 
has touched so many lives 
because of his unending desire to 
educate the public of the ravages 
of fire. 

^Countless N v e s °f b°th chil
dren and adults have, been saved 
through his innovative programs 
in fire and life safety;" Reddy 
added. "His years of dedication 
ahd service to our community 
have been invaluable and will 
not be easily replaced." 

Riley serves as a liaison 

George Riley . 

between the fire department and 
school districts, and he tries to 
educate the public about fire pre
vention. 
. Helping juveniles overcome 

arson problems is among his 
duties, and he has led statewide 
seminars about juvenile fire-set
ters. 

Riley has won recognition on 
the state and national levels. He 
was named Westland Fire Offi
cer of the Year in 1994 and 
received the Chiefs Award in 
1996. 

He has been horiored by the 
Internat ional Association of 
Arson Invest igators and the 
National Ins t i tu te for Burn 
Medicine, And in 1996 he 
received the American RedCross 
Everyday Hero Award. 

READER SERVICE LINES 

Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
r> Readers can .'.submit story suggestion*, reactions to stories, letters to 

the editor or make general comments to any.member of our news 
staff through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address: 
tiewsroom@oeonlme.cow. 

Homelihe: 313-953-2020 
• Open houses and new developments in your area. 
• • Free real estate seminar 'information.' 
; • Current mortgage rates. 

Classified After Hours: 313-591-0900 
.¾ Place classified ads at your convenience. 

Circulation Department: 313-591 -0500 
n If you have a question about home delivery or if you did not -

receive your paper, please'call one of our customer service repre
sentatives during the following hours: 
Monday and Thursday: 
8a.tn-6p.m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday: 
8:30 a m.y 5:30 p.m. 

Fdxline: 313 953-2288 
ui You can use a MasterCard or Visa 

to access the following information 
from our classified ads. this service 
is available by noon Wednesday arid 
Saturday: . 
item No, 9822: 

Vehicles: used trucks; vans and all 
makeso{automobiles. Cosi:$J9.95 

Q&E On-line: 311-591-0903 
"S Y<>ti cafi access On-Lirie with just 

aboui any communications software 
- PC or Macintosh. pn-Line users can: 

' • Send and receive Unlimited email, 
• Access all'features ojthe Internet—telnet. Gopher, WWW and more, 
• Read electronic editions of the the Observer & Eccentric newspapers. 

, • Chat with users across town or across the country. ; 
tf To begin your On-Llne exp|<)ration, call 313-591-0903 with your 

computer modern. At the login prompt, type: new. At the password: 
prompt, press your enter key. At the key prompt, type:9508. 

On-Une Hotline: 313-953*2266 
M If you need help, call the On-Llne Hotline at the number above. 
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Coming soon: Garden City Hospital staffer Matt Heffner (left) joins facilities'director Charles (Chip) Riddle for a 
stroll along the entrance to the new emergency room. Patients can be dropped at the door under the covered 
entrance, Riddle expects the new^entrance and emergency'room to be> open next month. 

BY LEANNE ROGERS 
STAFF WRITER 

The new emergency room at Garden City 
Hospital is bustling with activity - drywall 
is being installed and the air is filled with 
construction noise. 

Things look kind of rOugh but facilities 
director Charles (Chip) Riddle is still pro
jecting the emergency room will move into 
its new quarters Jan. 15 - although he does 
concede it might be closer to the end of the 
.month..' • 

Tha t ' s three weeks away. It'll be tight. 
They have to do the drop ceiling, the walls 
and paint. It will go quick," he said. 

Completion of the new emergency room 
will end the first pha.se of the hospital's 
$11.1 million expansion and renovation. 
Since construction began Dec. 5, 1995, the 
emergency room has remained open and will 
continue to do so through the end of June 
when construction is slated to be completed. 

Once the new emergency room is open the 
immediate change will be the relocated 
entrances off Elmwood on the south side of 
the hospital. The ambulance entrance, cur
rently on the east side of the building, will be 
on the West side. ..: . 

For people bringing someone to the emer-

emerg 
• Cars can be driven under a 
covered entrance to drop 
patients off at the door while 
drivers can park in designated 
slots nearby in the main parking 
lot. 

gency room in their own vehicle, the. 
entrance will shift from the west side of the 
building to the south side. 

Cars can be driven under a covered 
entrance to drop patients off at the door 
while drivers can park in designated slots 
nearby in. the main parking lot, 

"We won't have the full space (when the 
new emergency room opens) but will be.quite 
a bit more trauma space," said hospital Pres
ident and CEO Gary Ley. "We'll have four 
ambulance bays compared to the two we 
used to have." 

Recently, three ambulances were using dif
ferent entrances at the hospital, Ley said, 
due to the currently limited space. The num

ber of emergency room beds and examining 
rooms will also be expanded. 

"That's one of the reasons we are doing 
this. We really need to do it," he said, noting 
the hospital has been on restricted status for 
ambulance traffic. 

"The restricted status notifies the ambu
lances to check with the hospital if they have 
a cardiac patient or someone who needs a 
monitored bed because our monitored beds 
are full," said Ley, "Patients can still go to 
the hospital they request." 

The new addition will add 10,760 square 
with a basement below to be designed for 
future expansion. The renovation efforts of. 
phase II will cover 6,950 feet in the emergen
cy, room as well as relocation of radiology, 
treatment rooms used mainly for emergency 
services. 
. Responding to concerns from city officials 
about employee and construction parking on 
side streets adjacent to the hospital; Ley said 
he recently sent a memo to staff reminding 
them to be good neighbors about parking, 

. "I'm not sure how many of our people are 
parking there. We're talking about 1,200 
employees. It only takes 10 or 11 cars to fill 
the block up," said Ley; 
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^^OTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
, Januarys, 19$7 ' • ••• •v- •'•' 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
• PLANNmGCpIri^SSION 

, NOTICE IS HfeREBY OIVKN thai aJ&guTir Publfc Hearing will be 'b«td by the Planning 
.Commission at the Council Chambers of the Civic Center, 6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden-City, 
Michigan on Tbtufdajr, Janwuy ¢, 1W7, at 7i30 p j « , fbf the purpose of bearing and considering' 
all comments ofall persons interested In f̂ cof+cero«d.mthUi«fo11owinRrt<}ue»«a>. • • 

iter»2-?6-O08; Solicitation of public comment* on the proposed amendments lo the Sign 
Ordinance. 

The ap^licantYiubraHul materials are available for public review at the Oarden City 
Planning Office, 6000i Middtebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan, (313) 525-8862. 

. ' All peraona Interested In any. of the above art hereby Invited to attend (hi* Public Hearing and 
beheard. '••••.;•>'•'•.•.;-'••-:•'•. -.-.-': 7 , 

. RONALD D.8HOWALTER • 
. : . '.'"•••'• ; . City CWrMVeasurei 
PuM»eh:Dec»mber30,l»e , ' -

IU»M! 

Most consumers would be 
unable to make it through a day 
without the benefits received 
from natural gas, electric and 
telephone services.. Yet, on occa* 
sion, problems may arise with 
utilityService. 

Consumers are encouraged to 
first call their utility company to 
discuss and resolve all service 
problems. If no resolution is 
reached, the consumer should 

then call the Michigan Public 
Service Commission for help in 
dealing with the issue. 

The commission has a toll-free 
help line - 1-800-29^9556 -
available Monday-Friday 
between the hours of 8 ani. and 
noon and 1-5 p.m. 

To: report an inoperative pay 
phone, yoU may do so by calling 
1-800-984-8868. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
Januarys, 1W7 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN thai a Rrgulir Publk Hearing will be held by the Planning 
CommUilon at the Council CKambera of the CiSIc Center, 6000 MiddtebeH Road, Oarderi City, 
Michigan on Thuraday, January », 1M7, at 7i90 PM.. tor the purpoee of hearing and eooaidering 
aUcornriwnUc/anp«ric^ilnUrHtedinor^yv»rn»dwiththerblk>win|r^uMUi). 

8-96-002« TunkTfbUHviLj J&jj 
120 MiddtebeH Road . 
Solicitation en publiecofaroenta on a reo,o*«t for a Speciel Land UM rtvUioh 
to oonatruct • new ̂ IHng lUtion b-aiWing with a eeparata carVaah facility 

' Legal deacripdon:. 
Acreage, Section 13Ul&a2 • . 
8id*el!:01i-^^003p00 

• ' The applicant'! iiibmltla! materiali are available for public review at the Oarden City Planning 
Office, 6000 Middlcbcll Rwid, 0«rd«n City, Mkhigin.(818) S2J4S$i. 

All ftrtcn* in(crr«(cd In any of the^bove are hereby invited to ettend thla Public Hearing and 
'b*hc»rd. 

RONAU) D. SHOWAUER 
' CityCWtk-Twaiurer 

PuHtoh:r)«*n*»T90.1W ; " 

HOBBIES 
FOR ALL YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS! 

RADIO CONTROL PUNES/CARS/BOATS/HELICOPTERS 
WOODEN SHIPS/QAMES/PUZZLES/DOLL HOUSES 

ROCKETS/TELESCOPES/MICROSCOPES 
SCIENCE/CRAFTS/ROCK TUMBLERS 

TRAINS H/O-N-LIONEL 

!'/-'.• RIKB5 
HOBBY .fHOP 

Ann Art>or-KalamazcrO-Ypsilanti-Canton̂ [or-Jackson 

CANTON 
42007 Ford Rd. 
(313)981-8700 

MON-SAT 10-8 
SUN 12-5 
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BY ZACHABY GORCHOW 
STAFF WHITER 

It's time to ring in the new 
year. 

But how? 
If you still haven't made New 

Year's Eve plans or are unsatis
fied with your current ones, area 
bars, organizations and clubs are 
sponsoring New Year's Eve par
ties that range from loud bashes 
for college-age students, to enter
tainment for children, to church 
ceremonies. 

Canton Township ia sponsor
ing a New Year's Eve Gala at its 
new community center, Summit 
on the Park, said Diana Wright,. 
hospitality services and special 
events director. 

"It's going to be a good, fun 
party because of the DJ and the 
food," she said; 

Wright said that the party will; 
be the first sponsored by Canton 
Township. 

"It's something that the town
ship wanted to do on an annual 
basis," she said. • 

The party starts at 7 p.m. 
There will be a cash bar and a 
dinner buffet. 

Party-goers who want to have 
a good time, and also be frugal, 
may want to try Mosquito Club, 
28949 Joy Road in Westland. 

John Anton, the nightclub's 
manager, said because most 
other area bars are charging 
about $10 for cover, waiving the 
cover charge at his establish
ment will mean a good time. 

"I think we're gonna have a 
great crowd," he said. 

The nightclub offers DJ danc
ing, hourly drink specials, a mid^ 
night champagne toast and a 
dinner buffet -—all for free; 
Anton said. 

For a less charged bar atmo
sphere, party-seekers can try 
Shawn Patrick's Pressbox Tav
ern, 1607 W. Ann Arbor Road in 
Plymouth. The bar will have 
karaoke, noisemakers and a 
champagne toast at midnight, 
said Jackie Enderle, bar owner. 

"It's a 'corner bar,'" she said. 
"Corner bars have a closeness, 
kind of like'Cheers."' 

Those who.want a crowded, 
but alcohol-free atmosphere, can 
attend Birmingham's fifth annu
al "First Night" New Year's Eve 
celebration, said Vicki Larige, 
First Night executive director. 

First Night offers a variety of 
events and activities, Lange 
said. New items for this year 
include: a large circus-style tent 
big enough to hold 1,800 people 
for concert singers' and.enter
tainment fpr those waiting in 
line. 

Bands and singers who will 
perform in the tent are: The 
Contours, Sandra Feva, Donald 
Albert'.and the James family. 

Larige said First Night offers a 
unique New Year's Eve experi-

• ence. 
*Where else can you go on New 

Year's Eve and see 23-worid 
class events for $7?" she asked. 
"It's something for the whole 
family to participate in." :. 

For more First Night.fun, area 
residents can check out "First 
Night Wayne," in the heart of 
the city. Like Birmingham's, 
"First Night Wayne" also is in its 
fifthyear. : V 

The celebration will feature a 
"teen dance" and entertainment 
for the whole famiiyy said Beth 
Clark, "First Night Wayne" 
chairwoman. . 

"It's non-alcoholic, for families 

Dlfferdnt 
strokes: 

Mohic/aFer-
shtmari, 10* 
of Livonia, 

swims at the 
Livonia 
Family 

YMCA earli
er this 

month; As 
part of a spe

cial pro* 
grixmtMds 

can also 
swim to wel
come in the 
fyew year at 

theX 

* ' • * • 

and a good time for only $5," she 
said. "There's something for 
everybody." 

Entertainmeht includes music -
of all flavors, a magician, a 
clown and a countdown to mid
night at the Goudy Park 
Amphitheater, Clark said. 

For those looking for a more 
mellow atmosphere, Christ Our 
Savior Lutheran Church in Livo
nia is hosting a New Year's Eve 
party, said Charles Bennett, 
member of the church's Board of 
Outreach. 

"It's a chance to meet with 
Christian people and have fun," 
Bennett said. "The popular thing 
about it is that there's no 
cigarettes or booze.". 

There will be a service from 
7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Dinner 
will be served at 8:30 p.m. There 
will be a DJ arid dancing and 
games. No alcohol will be served 
at the event, the cost is $18.:For 
reservations, call Bennett at 
453-0406. : 

Parents who want to have an 
evening to themselves, but don't 
know where to leave their chil
dren can find a solution to their 
problem at the. Livonia Family 
YMCAi 14255 Stark Road, which 
is west of Farmington Road and 
north of 1-96.. ( 

Children ages 6-12 can spend 
the night at the YMCA, play 
sports, swim arid eat, said Joyce 
Doyle, community prograrn 
director. The sleepover lasts 
from 8 p<m. to 9 a.m. 

"It's kind of a nice way for the 
parents to go out and have a nice 
night," she said. 

The program typically draws 
between 60 and 100 kids and 
"nobody sleeps," Doyle said. 

"The kids get to stay up later 
than usual and get to ring in the 
new year by jumping in the 
pool," she said. "And there's no 
parents — just staff." . 

The cost is $25 for YMCA 
members and $30 for non-mem-
bera. '';,•': 

Other activities 
Here's a rundown of other area 

New Year's Eve festivities: . 
• The Plymouth Knights of 

Columbus is having a New 
Year's Eve party to benefit the 
Karmanos Cancer Institute. 
There will be a live band and a 
cash bar. The cost is $15 for sin
gles and $25 for couples.. The 
party runs from 8:30 p.m. to 1 
a.m. and is at the Knights' facili
ty, which is at 150 Fair St., off 
of Lilley Road, Bduth of Ann 
Arbor Trail. Tickets can be 
bought in advance from Jerry's 
Bicycles by calling 459-1500. 

• Ward Presbyterian Church 
will have an evening of fellow
ship, beginning at 9 p.m. There 
will be a 10 p.m. buffet by reser
vation only. Call 422-1826. 

• The Holy Trinity Lutheran 
Church, 39020 Five Mile Road in 
Livonia, will have a communion 
to bring in 1997. The service 
begins at 6 p.m. The church is 
between Newburgh Road and I-
275. Call 464,0211 for more 
information. 

• Ririg in the New Year in a 
healthy way at the Detroit Edi
son family fun run/walk on Belle 
Isle. Join the runners and walk
ers for the 27th annual event at 
4 p.m. at the Grand Prix Race 
Course on the island. There is a 
1 mile run/walk for. everyone at 
4 p.m. and a 4-mile run at 4:30 
p.m. followed by a 4-mile coin-
petitive race/walk at 4:35 p.m. 
and a 4-mile fitness walks at 
4;35p.m. 

AH children 12 and under in 
the 1 Mile receive trophies. The 
first 500 runners/50 walkers 
receive a special award. All fin
ishers receive commemorative 
awards. The start and finish of 
all races is at the Belle Isle Casi
no. Free parking is available. 
Cost is $15 for children and $20 
for adults. : 

For more information, contact 
Jeanne Bocci at (313) 886%5560. 
It is hosted byBelle Isle Runners 
and Downtown Runners. 
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Good cheer: Af 
left, revelers cel
ebrate the com-
ingofa new 
year at a previ
ous First Night 
in Birmingham. 
The event will.-:' 
help families 
ring in the new 
year again 
Tuesday night 
Below, for those, 
who want to 
stay home, rent
ing or buying . 
videos is a fun 
option. 
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Cruise takes 
family to sea 
forlongtrek 
BY KEVIN BROWN 
STAFF WRITER 

The best thing about sailing 
the ocean? "It's peaceful. There's 
no phones," said Nancy Horst. 

"You're away from civilization. 
You go weeks without reading 
newspapers or watching TV -
just visiting new places," said 
husband Paul. 

And there are the times when 
schools of playful dolphins swim 
alongside the boat, leaping out of 
the water like Sea World per
formers. 

The Horsts , who serve, as 
elders at Geneva Presbyterian 
Church in Canton, like sailing so 
much that they're sailing around 
the world. They're leaving Jan. 
27 and won't return until May 
1998. 

And they're taking their two 
children with them. Jennifer, 11* 
will take correspondence classes 
on the boat arid Geoff, who'll fin
ish at Plymouth Salem High in 
January, will put off college for a 
year. 
. To say farewell before the voy

age, the family invited friends 
and neighbors to an open house 
on a weekend before Christmas 
at their Plymouth Township' 
home. About 150 showed. 

Paul Horst taught sailing as a 
youth on Higgins Lake. The fam
ily bought its first boat in 1977, 
and for 15 years sailed the Great 
Lakes. In 1992> they sailed to 
the eastern Caribbean. Since 
then, they've cruised extensively 
from the Virgin Islands to 
Venezuela and Trinidad. 

On their 45-foot boat Encore, 
the Horsts will join about 55 
other sailboats in the Expo '98 
Round the World Rally. It is a 
16-leg race with entrants from 
Europe, Mexico, Canada and the 
United States. 
; It begins at St. Lucia in the 
West Indies, continues west 

through the Panama Canal then 
to Ecuador. 

The fleet then visits the Gala
pagos Islands, French Polynesia, 
Tonga and Fiji before reaching 
Australia and the Great Barrier 
Reef. 

The journey will continue to 
Bali, then across the Indian 
Ocean to Mauritius and South 
Africa then back to Brazil and 
the Caribbean. It's a 24,000-mile 
trip. 

A typical day involves a radio 
check-in with other boats, chart
ing courses, a family Bible study, . 
trolling for fish and. baking 
bread. Evenings are divided into 
three-hour watches when every
one will take their turn at the 
helm, checking radar, navigating 
and stargazing. 

To relieve boredom during bad 
weather, the family plays board 
games. "Nothing that can roll 
around," Nancy Horst said. "We 
bake things, that always seems 
to keep the crew happy." 

"We read a lot," Paul Horst 
added. "On this rally we'll be 
able,to chat on the radio with 
other boats." : 

Upon approaching land, it's 
typical for boys in dinghies tp.. 
approach boats with vegetables, 
fruits and other items for sale. 
At each stop the crew Will spend 
one to two weeks exploring, 
meeting people, snorkeling and 
hiking. 

Paul Horst retired as presi
dent and CEO of industrial com
puter maker Nematron Corp. in 
1995. Nancy Horst, a former ele
mentary teacher, said she plans 
on doing a comparative religion 
study on the trip. 

Also joining the crew is Ray 
Fullerton of Whitmore Lake. He 
intended to sail a new boat in 
the rally, but delivery delays 
forced him to cancel that plan. A 
retired auto engineer, Fullerton 

Heading out: Paul and 
Nancy Horst are looking 
forward to their journey, 
The couple's children will 
join them on the sailing 
expedition. 

has sailed in three Port Huron-
to-MaCkinaw races and one 
transatlantic race. . 

Is such a journey dangerous? 
The Horsts smile at the ques
tion. "On this particular route 
it's all downwind, the sailing 
tends to be fairly easy," Paul 
Horst said. 
.' "I think it's fascinating to get 
your kids out of the U.S. and see 
what these cultures are. really 
like," Nancy said. "It's important 
to see the whole world isn't afflu
ent, the people don't have all 
these things." 

Paul added, "You learn you 
can.live a much simpler life and 
don't need all the appliances." 

giving all 
When you^ive a Holiday gift of an Observer Newspaper 
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Donald J. Polich, a longtime 
Westland community, activist, 
died Dec. 23 at the age of 60. 

Services for Mr. Polich were 
Dec 26 at the Uht Funeral 
Home with the Rev. James Sev-
erence officiating. He died at 
Oakwood Hospital Annapolis 
Center. : 

Mr. Polich was a technical 
illustrator specialist for Ford 
Motor Co. He was involved with 
the Wayne Civic League, Boy. 
Scouts of America, the Energy 
Environmental Quality Commis
sion, Holliday Nature Preserve 
Association, Civitan Club of 
Westland, Rouge River Rescue 
and the Recycling Commission. 

Mr .Polich's wife, Barbara, 
said his desire to help Uie com
munity came from his apprecia-
ti'on; of the community itself and 
from his environmental aware-
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ness. 
"He loved mother nature," she 

said "He star ted getting 
"involved, with recycling before 
anyone else did." 

Denise Johnson, a Westland 
resident who worked with Mr. 
Polich in two environmental 
.'organizations, said she and Mr. 
Polich were "close, personal 
friends.''. 

"Don lived life to the fullest," 
she said. "He was such a happy 
person." 

Marlene Dean-Dpran, a West-
land resident who worked with 
Mr. Polich in the Civitan Club, 
said Mr. Polich would do any
thing for the organization even 
though he wasn't a forrnai mem
ber. 

"He was always one of those 
gerttleman you could always 
count on," she said. "Don just 

enjoyed doing things for others." 
Dean-Doran said Mr. Polich 

and her husband also were 
friends, especially during Civi
tan Club's "Golf Shootout," 

"He and my husband would 
compete royally to see who could 
tell the biggest golf story," she 
said, laughing. 

Dean-Doran also said Mr. 
Polich's cooking prowess was 
widely'appreciated. 

"We knew if Don was barbecu
ing out hamburgers;, we'd' be 
okay," she said. 

Mr. Polich is survived by: wife, 
Barbara; sons, Richard (Jill 
Mills) and Donald; daughters 
Debra (Russell B. Collins) Polich 
and Nancy J. (Jim Kyser) Polich; 
brother, Albert; granddaughters, 
Melissa, Lindsay, Megan and 
Danielle; and grandsons Alan, 
Nathan and Christopher. 

OBITUARIES 

00RI5.UINART 
Funeral services were held 

Friday for Mrs. Leinart; 75, of 
Garden City at First Baptist 
Church of Canton. The Rev. Dr. 
Weldon Spracklen officiated at 
the services with interment fol
lowing at Knqllwood Cemetery 
in Canton. 

Ahorriemaker^ Mrs. Leinartis 
survived by husbandI Troy, chil
dren William (Elaine), David 
(Susan) and Barbara; eight 
grandchildren and three great

grandchildren. 
Memorials are suggested to 

the First Baptist Church of Can
ton Pew Fund, Arrangements 
were handled by Uht Fuheral 
Home. 

MARY0.SXYMAN8KI 
A funeral Mass Was held Sat

urday from St. Richard Catholic 
Church, Westlandj for Mrs. S2y-
mansjd, 79, of Westland. The 
Rev. John Hall officiated, with 
burial in Holy Sepulchre Ceme

tery, Southfield. A rosary service 
was held Thursday. 
v Mrs. Szyfnanski was employed 
as an assistant manager in the. 
banking field. She is survived by 
her sons, Walter W. (Nina) of 
Cheboygan and.Gerald 0. 
(Jane0 of Alansbn, Mich* She is 
also survived by four grandchil
dren and four great-graridcnil-
dreni :'

:V"\ 
Memorials' may be given as 

Mass offerings. Arrangements 
were by Vermeuien Trust 100 
Funeral Home. 

The advanced woods class at 
Livonia Churchill High has been, 
very busy making wooden toys 
for the Livonia Goodfellows to 
pass on to needy children for 
Christmas. 

The students in Chuck Lflgo-
hess* woods technology class 
made some 60 wooden mini vans 
and 70 wooden peg games. 

The class was divided into two 

groups, one which built the mini 
vans and the other built the peg 
games. 

This was the first time the 
class at tempted this type of 
activity. The s tudents spent 
three .weeks making the toys. 

The toys were manufactured 
in an assembly line fashion* 
where each student had a job—-. 
either sanding, drilling, router-

^. . 

ing, or packaging. 
One goal was 60 per group but 

the students exceeded that . "I 
am very proud of the whole class 
for their effort,*1 Said Lagohess. 

Other students at Churchill 
collected canned goods for food 
baskets that the GoodfeHows dis
tributed to needy farnilies. The 
toys werePadded to,the food bas
kets before delivery. - t 
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County commissioners will 
meet Friday at 2 p,m. in the 
fourth floor of the Wayne County 
Building, 600 Randolph, in 
Detroit for the ijo.ard of Commis
sioners' annual organizational 
meeting and swearing-in cere
mony to twp-year terms. 

The meeting also is important 
for the 15 commissioners 
because they will select a com
mission chairperson, vice chair, 
and vice chair pro tempore, com
mittee chairpersons and mem
bers of those subcommittees. 

The commission will gather for 
its regular business meeting on 
Jan. 9 and Jan. 23 at 10 a.m. at 
the Wayne County Building. 
Otherwise commissioners have 
scheduled meetings on the first 
and third Thursdays of each 
month. 

Commissioners wrapped up 
business of 1996 on Dec. 19 with 
the following actions: 

• Set a public hearing for Jan. 
23 on an ordinance introduced 

Jane Elliott, one of America's 
most celebrated and dynamic 
diversity trainers, wiU speak at 
Kresge Hall at Madonna Univer
sity on Jan, 10 at 1 p.m. 

Elliott is the adaptor of the 
Eye-Color discrimination experi
ment. In 1970, Elliott, then a 
public school teacher in 
Riceyille, Iowa, divided her all-
white third.graders into bliie-
and brown-eyed groups for a les-. 
son in discrimination. On succes
sive days, each group was treat
ed as inferior and subjected to 
discrimination: 

Elliott has repeated this exer
cise with children and adults 
across the country. Those who 
have been through it have said it 
is an emotionally significant and 
life-changing experience. 

Her presentation at Madonna 
University will explore the prob
lems of racism, Sexism, ageism 

by Commissioner Edna Bell to 
create a Wayne County Women's 
Commission. 
. • Approved unanimously a 

contract for. $133,070 with 
Collins Engineerf.of Chicago for 
engineering services for the 
underwater inspection of 39 
Wayne County bridges, 

• Approved by an 8-5 vote an 
amendment of $450,000 to a con
tract with BEI Associates in 
Detroit for changes to the design 
of the hew juvenile detention 
facility. 

Commissioners . Michelle 
Plawecki, D-Dearborn Heights, 
and Kay Beard, D-Westland 
were among the amendment's 
supporters; Commissioners 
Bruce Patterson, R-Canton, and 
Thaddeus McCotter, R-Livohia, 
opposed it. 

• Approved a resolution intro
duced by Patterson, and co-spon
sored by Commissioners Bell 
and Robert Blackwell, D-Detroit, 
resolving tha t the commission 

expert to 
and-h.omopb.obia. Elliott Will 
introduce and discuss the Emmy 
Award-winning film produced by 
Florida Public Television, ^The 
Eye of the Beholder," which 
focuses on adults and their reac
tions to discrimination. 

Several television documen
taries have examined Elliott's 
work, including ABC's "The Eye 
of the Storm," which won the 
Peabody Award. ttA Class Divid
ed," which focused on the long-
term impact of the eye-color 
exercise and Elliott's work with 
adults, was broadcast nationally 
on PBS's "Frontline." 

Elliott has been a guest on 
television shows including "The 
Today Show," "Donahue" and 
the "Oprah Winfrey Show." A 
recipient of the National Mental 
Health Association Award for 
Excellence in Education, Elliott 
has been a guest, lecturer at 

wiU work vigorously, t h a t no 
decision will be made io replace 
the American manufacturers of 
automobiles at Detroit Metro 
Airport based solely on unscien
tific test ing undertaken at a 
manufacturer's request. 

The. resolution states the com
mission should be apprised and 
consulted of any tests conducted 
by Subaru at the airport with 
employees. Subaru currently is 
conducting tests on the Outback 
vehicle for durability under 
stress by airport patrols. 

• Approved a $72,000 contract 
between Wayne County and 
Southeast Michigan Community 
Alliance to fund the Education 
and Job Training Division. 

• Approved ordinance lan
guage allowing Detroit 
Recorder's Court and the Third 
Judicial Circuit Court to coordi
nate with the Wayne County 
Sheriff Department and Commu
nity Justice Department to initi
ate a computer-based system for 

storage of sentencing informa
tion reports. This SIR database 
is expected to help Wayne Coun
ty monitor sentencing guide
lines.. 

Wayne County Sheriffs and 
the Community Justice Depart
ment shall coordinate a plan to 
house in the county jail a juve
nile or individual less than 17 
years of age who is accused of 
committing a felony. This plan 
will be submitted to the commis
sion's Committees on Public 
Safety and Judiciary and Health 
and Human Services not later 
than Jan. 31. 

• Approved a resolution intro
duced by Commissioner. George 
Gushingberry, DrDetroit, . 
requesting that the Commission 
support the creation of a 
Resource. Conservation and 
Development Council in South
eastern Michigan by the Depart
ment of Natural Resource's Con
servation Service. 
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many colleges and universities. 
Underwriting for Elliott's visit 

to Madonna University has been 
provided by a Lilly Endowment 
grant, which was awarded to the 
university to enhance racial and 
ethnic diversity and to build a 
more inclusive and integrated 
campus community. 

In recognition of the strides 
Elliott has made in opening the 
nation's eyes to the impact of 
prejudice, Madonna University 
will induct her into its Wall of 
Fame. 

Ell iott 's presentation and 
induction will last from 1 until 3 
p.m. Admission is free. Call 
Madonna University's Office of 
Multicultural Affairs at (313) 
432-5541 to make a reservation. 

Madonna University is located 
at 1-96 and Levan Road in Livo
nia. 

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail* Plymouth, Michigan 48170 (313) 453-4700 
Open Daily 9:30-6, Thurs. & Fri. til 9, Sat. til 5:30 

CALL FOR PROMPT CORPORATE QUOTES 

Jane Elliott 

mayor to CO 
Westland Mayor Robert 

Thomas will.lead the Conference 
of Western Wayne as chairman 
in 1997. 

Thomas was chosen by CWWs 
nominating committee and 
approved by CWWs. 18 members 
in December; CWW is a consor
tium of 18 western Wayne Coun
ty communities with 650,000 

residents. 
Livonia Mayor Jack Kirksey 

was selected to be the vice chair. 
The board of directors has the 

mayor or township supervisor of 
each of the 18 communities, and 
meet once a month to discuss, 
common issues affecting those 
communities. Those communi
ties are Belleville, Canton Town^ 

ship, Dearborn, Dearborn 
Heights, Garden City, Huron 
Township, Irikster, Livonia, 
Northville, Northville Township, 
Plymouth, Plymouth Township, 
Redford Township, Romulus, 
Sumpter Township, Van Buren 
Township, Wayne and Westland. 

"I am excited about taking 
over as chairman," Thomas said. 

"I believe the. Conference *of 
Western Wayne is becoming an 
organization that will be a major 
player in the County as well as 
the state. I will be working to 
make the CWW a much larger 
'player'in this area." 

Thomas takes over the helm at 
CWWs meeting on Jan. 10 at 
Westland City Hall. 
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SALE 
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90UWS, «20 or less: 
SHOT .' Expire* 1/10/97: 

"Perfect for kids with holiday money! 
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DENTISTRY AAHTHOUT FEAR! 
"TWILIGHT SLEEP'1 

INTRAVENOUS SEDATION 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
MARTHA ZirsJDERMAN, RN, DDS 

(810)4782110 

Help the Goodfellows 
Old Newsboys' Good fellow Fund of Deuoil 
P.O. Box 44444 
Detroit, Ml 48244-4444 
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GOLF CLUB 

N. Bound Telegraph'|u»t South of 8 Mile 
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MO/l 
Festivities Include: 

FULL BUFFET DINNER 
OPEN BAR - Includes draft beer &. wine 

Champagne at Midnight 
'•D.J. In the Main Ballroom and dancing 

LIVE BAND "THE LOOK" In the Alumni Room 
HATS «. HORNS 

DOORS OPEN AT 7i30 - DINNER AT 9:00 P.M. 
ALL THIS FOR ONLY 

$40.00 per person 
For More Information Call (313) 5J4-2830, Ext. 200 or 207 

Dear Goodfellows: 
Yes, I would like to make a donation of $ ' : ' 

to help ensure that "Wo 'child*goes without a 
Christmas." , 

D Enclosed is my check, made payable to the 
Goodfelldw Furtd of Detroit; : \ 
o r •' • 

D I authorize you to debit my Bank Gard for the 
above donation to the Goodfellow Fund of 
Detroit/ 

Name: 

Address: 

City: 

1] Visa D MasterCard 

Card Number: 

State: -Zip:-
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BRUSH, FLOSS, AND SCRAPE 
Moit p«opl« rttay jujpe<t that b*J bfeith Ji 

prkmrir/ thw rtwlt ot poof ofil hyigkne. While 
that may be lite of jonwone wtx> r»reV pkb up 

."* toolhbrush, th« m\ culprits of moit chronic 
mouth odor reskJ« ort the tongue. A recent study 

• undertaken «t Tomoto's. Fresh Breath Clinic 
,'lndicalei that a surplus ol bacteria, which thffye 
On proteins lurking In piactue, food debris, and 
dead ceHs, produce two very loulsmeiyng gases, 
hydrogen sulfide and methyl mercaptan. This 
common condition, which affects more than SO 
percent of the population, has little to do with' 
how often people brush lhe> teeth or gargle With -
mouthwash. It Is the tongue, with Its numerous 

fissures and grooves, whkh provides » breeding 
ground for bad breath-related bacteria. And, only 
scraping the tongue, not brushing, removes the 
source of bad breath. 

At UVONIA VUIAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES, w« 
know that ybu.wish to receive your general dental 
Care from a highV trairted, canng staff;.therefore, 
professionalism is very Important to youl Ou> 
promise to you is that our office wi8 provide you 
wHh dental wi of the highest quality available, 
using the most modem procedures, and utifolng 
anextremefycfialifledstaff. KeasecaU478-2110 
to schedule an appolnlment. We're located at 
19171 Merttman Road. Smites are our business. 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL 
19171 MERRIMAN • LIVONIA 

(810)478-2110 
M. The dentist may be able to wovkk interested patients with a tongue scraper that is specifkatty 

designed to rid the tongue of odiferous bacteria. .',-•, \MJT«W 

http://and-h.omopb.obia


SUSAN DEMAGGIO, EPJTOK 
810-901-2567 
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Linda Ann Chomln 

Hudson's shares 
wine tips 

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Wondering what wines to serve to start the 
New Year with style? 

I learned the do's and doh'ts of choosing and 
chilling fine wines during an "All About Wine' 
seminar with expert Kent Oswald at Hudson's 
Marketplace in Lakeside.Mall just before 
Thanksgiving. . 

Oswald, vice-president of Vintners, Ltd. a 
wine distributor in Troy, spoke about pairing 
wine with food as well as making wine and 
champagne selections for the holidays; The good 
news is you don't have to spend a bundle. 

''You can buy a premium wine for $7 to $12. 
But it takes real technique to match good foods 
and good Wines. The biggest mistake you can 
make is not asking for help. I don't want to 
fault consumers, but not many people know 
about wine. The package may look nice, but I: 

highly recommend you ask about the contents. 
Tell the retailer what your likes are and what 
you're having for dinner," said Oswald, who has 
worked in the wine business since 1978. 

With hundreds of Bordeaux and vioghier (a 
white wine with the aroma of apricot, white 
peach and acacia blossom) oh the shelves, how 
does one simply select a wine for a New Year's 
dinner or buffet? You start by determining the 
menu as well as the timing. When during the 
meal will the wine be served: before, during or 
after with dessert. 

"Before any dinner, Sparkling wine is nice to 
start; For the main course, if you're serving 
white meat like turkey or chicken.'try Alan Gor
don's Chardonnay, Marshall Field's Sauvignqrt 
Blanc (available only at Hudson's) or a red like 
Georges Dubouef Beaujolais. Michigan wines 
like Summer Sunset ($6.95), a semi-dry blush by 
LeeLanau Wine Cellars, go well with chicken, 
turkey or ham. Port is a very good choice after 
dinner. It's a sipping wine and it goes great 
with chocolate," Oswald insisted. 

"The general -rule of thumb is red wine with 
red meaty white wine with white meat. Where 
the variance-comes in, is with the particular 
sauces you serve, what wine will go best with a 
salad with creamy garlic dressing " 

Of course, for every rule there's an exception. 
"Most people think they have to drink red wines 
with red meat but light red wines go well with 
chicken and white meats" 

Oswald's advice in regards to the best age for 
awineyisask. 

•'I recommend the consumer check.for the 
most recent vintage in white wine. Good, quali
ty wines are consistent over the years. Howev
er, it does yary from one year to another because 
wine is a fruit," said Oswald, whose company 
frequently holds training seminars for the staff 
of restaurants and retailers in the area. 

"I don't want to Say older is always better but 
as win6 matures, it gets softer in the bottle with 
a little more intense fruit. The exception to this 
js the 1996 George Debouef Beaujolais Nouvfiau 
(the rifcw wine of the new year, $9;50) just 
released Nov. 21 in France. It*s tender, fruity, 
with nice hints of raspberry or strawberry;"• 

Oh, and don't forget your mariners when invit
ed to the home of family and friends for dinner, 
chides Oswald, "A bottle of wine make a nice gift 
if you're going somewhere. German wines are 
always popular^ Most consumers like something . 
on the sweeter side such as Riesling Kabihett 
($11.95) by Graf Von Spee," said Oswald. "If 
you're invited for steak dinner take a cabernet, 
merlot or zinfendel. Merlot is very hot now as 
well as pinot noir,* -

You can also carry along a one-pound box of 
Frango's new Michigan Cherry; Chocolates made 
with Traverse City cherries ($15) and a bottle of 
I^eLanau 100-perceht Cherry Wine ($Y.50) for a ; 
sinful dessert, 

•i;\. 

How 
A shopping quiz 

do you know your malls? 

This holiday season you figure 
you've been to six different malls, 20 
separate shopping plazas, and at 
least ten gift and grocery stores, 
making you a shopping expert. 

Well, you deserve a break today! 
So, let's have some fun and see how 
much you really know about the 
local retail scene! ". 

1. The color of the shopping carts 
at all Target stores are: 

A. Green 
B. Yellow 
C. Red 

2. What retailer warns you to 
"Watch Out For Falling Prices?" 

A. Farmer Jack 
B. Best Buy 
C. \Valmart 

3. What color are the famous 
Tiffany gift boxes? 

A. Silver 
B. Cream 
C. Blue 

4. What retailer advertises its 
"softer side'? 

A. Crowley's 
B. Sears 
C. Hudson's " 

5. Which of these malls does-not 
have a Williams & Sonoma store for 
cooks? 

A. Summit Place 
B. Laurel Park Place 
C. Somerset Collection 

6. What color are the gift boxes at 
Jacobson's? 

A. Silver 
B. Red 
C. Green 

7. What mall featured Santa 
Claus in a woodland setting com
plete with hfesize animals near a 
frozen stream? 

A. Wonderland Mall 
B. Twelve Oaks 
C.Oakland Mall 

8. What two malls chose to cele
brate holidays around the world 
with their decor themes? 
• A. Lakeside and Tel-TwelveMall 

B. Lakeside and Laurel Park 
C. Somerset Collection and Livo

nia Mall 

9. How many body/bath product 

stores are located at Somerset Col
lection? 

A. Ten 
B. Seven 
C. Five 

10. What malls have both a Sears 
and Crowley's among their anchors? 

A. Lakeside and Livonia Mall 
B. Tel-Twelve and Twelve Oaks 
C. Wonderland and Oakland Mall 

i l . What nialls have a Kohl's 
among their anchors? 

A. Northland and Summit Place 
•. B. Westland and Tel-Twelve 

C. MeadowBrook Village Mall, 
and Lakeside 

12. What color are the gift boxes 
from Sears? 

A/White 
B. Green 
C. Brown 

13. What local city boasts it's 
home to three major malts? 

A. Bloomfield Hills 
B. Livonia 
C.Troy 

14. What mall is the largest in 
terms of most retail space? 

A. Northland Center 
B. Somerset Collection 
C. Twelve Oaks 

15. Which malls have three levels? 
A. Fairlane Town Center and 

Lakeside 
B. Somerset Collection North and 

Fairlane Town Center 
C. Somerset Collection North and 

Twelve Qaks 

16. What shopping mall is the 
area's oldest? 

A. Livonia Mall 
B.Oakland Mall 
C- Northland Center 

17. What shopping malls are the 
area's newest? 

A. Somerset Collection and 
Twelve Oaks 

B. Somerset Collection and Sum
mit Place 

C. Somerset Collection and Laurel 
Park Place 

18. What malls do not have.valet 
parking services? , 

A. Oakland Mall, Twelve Oaks, 
Fairlane Town Center 

B. Summit Place, Westland Cen
ter, Oakland Mall 

C; Tel-Twelve Mall, Wonderland 
Mall, Livonia Mall 

19. What malls do not have an 
Information Desk? 

A. MeadowBrook Village Mall 
B. Great Oaks Mall 
C. Laurel Park Place 

20. What mall does not have a JC 
Penney anchor? 

A. Oakland Mall 
B. Livonia Mall. 
C. Lakeside 

Answers: 1-C, 2*C, 3-C, 4-B\ 5-A, 
6-A, 7-B, 8-A, 9-A, 10-A, 11-A, 12-A, 
13-B, 14-A, 15-B, 16-C, 17-C, 18-C, 
19-A,B,C, 20-B. 

ner is rown 
BY SUSAN DEMAGGIO 
STAFF WRITER 

New York designer Anna Sui's 
recent fall show at Henri Bendel's 
was a celebratign of family, friends 
and fashion: 

The audience was filled with the 
West Bloomfield High School gradu
ate's old pals and adiriirers, chang
ing routine business into a home
coming. • 

"It's great to be here agairiY' said 
the globe-trotting Sui, just back 
from a visit to London and fresh 
from signing a major contract with 
the Japanese. "I feel like a kid again 
to have my dad wake me up at 6, 
and my mom put breakfast on the 
table at 6:30." ' 

Sui calls herself a "designer for 

Anna Sui 

the times" pointing but tha t her 
clothing ranges from an affordable 
$22 for a T-shirt, to her tbp-of-the-
line, a coat for $1,000. Her clients 
are "women who love fashion but 
don't take it too seriously." Her 
"thing" is combining nostalgic with 
hip for garments that are chic yet 
carefree. 

'.:. "Whien I left Michigan for New 
York arid Parsons School of Design, 
I never wanted to do the Bill Blass, 
Oscar, Calvin Klein thing," she 
explained intently. "I always wanted 
to design fashions in a spirit of fun. 
Costly price tags did not fit this 
vision. 

"And it was tough at first. It took 
from about 1981 to 1991 for the 
world to catch up with me because 
thfe 80's were all about the status 
thing -all the high priced labels you 
could put on your back." 

Sui said she's learned some impor-, 
tant lessons: stay true to yourself; 
do whatyou love the best; master, 
the knowledge of your craft: balance 
your life with your work. 

Watching Anna Sui sales double 
from $1.7-million in 1993 to almost 
$4 million last year . the designer 
said she's adopted a global vision of 
today's fashion.; 

: ' "As I: travel around the world; 
Paris, London, Tokyo^ the street 
fashions all look the same; That's 
because everyone has the same 

influences - CNN, MTV, the movies, 
the music scene. What does every
one do these days? Come home from 
work. Talk to friends about rock 'n 
roll, the movies, and their homes." 
. She also reflected on the current 

•'When I left Michigan 
for New York and Parsons 
School of Design, I never 
wanted to do the Bill 
Blass, Oscar, Calvin Klein 
thing, I always wanted to 
design fashions in a spirit 
of fun. Costly pricetags 
did not fit this vision/ 

Anna Sui 
: designer 

appeal of the 1970's, 
"This U such an in-yaur-face-

wprld," she sighed:"We turn On the 
TV and see a police beating, watch 
an earthquake destroy a city, gee a 
plane or building .blow up full of peo
ple. The only way >ve can cope is, to 
retreat. Fantasize about a time that 
gave us pleasure when we were hap
pier, more innocent, That explains 
the appeal of the 70's in fashion and 
eritertaihrherxt right now. We felt 
safe then; Afterall the symbol of the. 
decade was the Happy Face!" : 

Sui grew up ia Dearborn Heights, 
themiddle of three, children born to 
Chinese imrhigrants. Her father 
Paid, is a structural engineer. Her 
mother Grace; is a homemaker who 
'studied paint ing in Paris , She 

refused to disclose her age, but 
insisted she would be a dress 
designer since age 3. 

Today she counts among her clos
est friends, famed photographer 
Steven Meisel, and models Linda 
Evangelista, Naomi Campbell and 
Kate Moss. They helped her' launch 
her company by modeling Anna Sui 
in exchange for originals during her 
first runway show in April 1991! 

Sui, is single. She has. an apart
ment in Manhattani but longs for 
the day she can own a country home 
in England. 

"My favorite haunt in the world is 
the Victoria & Albert Museum in 
England.. I go there twice a year and 
study the collections. For my fall 
line, I was inspired by the Blooms-. 
bury Period and the Sackville-West 

jhouse:in London. I hung pictures of 
the.rooms all over my walls and the 
wallpaper prints turned up in the 
blouses and skirts of my fall line 
paired with tweeds and plaids for a 
very sophisticated stylev1 

Sui said she loves to shop, scour
ing flea, markets and antique shops 
for ideas and inspiration from the 
workmanship of bygone days. 

"Sometimes when my friends and 
I are complaining about how tough 
this business is, how hard we have 
to work, we come across a crocheted 
purse or a riiri cushion t ha t can 
change our world, " she laughed. 
"You get an Idea and you aresail
ing-" :--v.:;v.':':••;.;•••• •' :\.:'••.'. 

Henri Bendel's in the Somerset 
collection North;. Troy, is carrying 
both Anna Sui Collections for fall r 
Anna Sui and her Italian-made label 
S u i . - • -' ••"'"V::."''' ; 

r Thanks to the readers whoihave, phoned in locations for hard to find 
items! ; '•;.;•.''''.•' .-.:'''•'••• "••'l'-r'" 

• A Birmingham tailor said she would be happy to repair laundry' 
chute bags with, zippers on the bottom. She can also sew new ones if 
the old bags can be used as a pattern. She reports she will "tailor* old 
drapes to new, windows, too. Inquiries welcome at Metropolitan Tailor
ing, 267 S. Woodward, (810) 594-8465. 

We're still looking for: : 

• A dry bar, 3-feet wide by 16-inches deep with a cover that lifts up 
to replace one th,at is 20 years old. The caller said furniture stores only 
seem to carry wet bars. 

• A grocery store that sells Magic Baking Powder made by Nabteco 
of Toronto. The caller doesn't want to travel to Canada to buy it. 

• A store that sells Math To Go, Math Tutor by Texas Instruments. 
• Almay hypo-allergenic nil-over body splash. 
• King-size flat sheets from Martox in the Trade Blanket pattern. 
• AStrollnchairhighchair tray; Inkor stainless steel cbokware. 
• An April 1945 edition of Ford Times magazine. 
If you've seen any of these items in your travels, let Mails & Main-

streets know and we'll print the answers. Please call (810) 901-2567, 

Piarents: Clip arid sayethes 
customer service numbers! 
[Dry the tears and end the' toy 
j assembly blues! Here are some 
i phone numbers.to customer 
{service departments that can • 
j save you a lot of postholiday ;' 
5 aggravation! 
j 1. Service reps take 
j orders for new pieces. 
j 2. Direct callers to stores 
j for items couldn't find 
{before 

Christmas. 
j 3. Walk callers through 
I assembly and operation. • 

j Fisher Price: 1-80CM32-
{5437,8 a.rii.-6 p.m. 
I Hasbtot 1-800-762,9755 

8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Kenrier: 1-806.327^8264, 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
tego: 1-800-422-5346, 
8:30 a.m.-8p.mV 

Lionel Traiiisj 1^313-
949-4100, Ext. 1286 or 1409 
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

Little Tykes: 1-800-321-
0183, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. 

Mattel: 1-800-524-8697, 
11 a.m.-7:30 p.m. 
Playskool: 1-800-752-

9755, B a.m.-5 p.m. 
Ohio Art* 1-419-636-

3141, ask for replacement 
parts, 7:45 a.m.-4:45 p.m. 

Tyco: 1-800-423-5340, 
•-. 8 a,m.̂ 7 p.m. 

.r... 
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Coffee breaks 

Holiday blends; The Coffee Beanery shops in most malls around town, have 
special coffee flavors for the holidays available in gift packages with special* 
iy^designed foils. The shops also carry brew machines and serving acces
sories. 

On Christmas Day in America, 
the wheels of commerce come to 
a grinding hal t . Everywhere, 
that is, but the neighborhood 7* 
Eleven. 

The company offered the fol
lowing account of their holiday 
operations. 

More than 95 percent of the 
5,100 U.S. 7-Eleven stores are 
open at least part of Christmas 
Day — the biggest sales day of 
the year for the convenience 
store chain. ' . ; 

So what is it like to work in a 
7-Eleven store on Chris tmas 
Day? Do customers have that 
special holiday cheer, and what 
do they buy? 

One manager of a store in Vir
ginia said the day goes by fast 
because the store is crowded and 
the customers are in such good 
spirits. Store employees bring in 
cookies and Christmas candies 
to share with each other and 
with customers. They play 
Christmas music and decorate 
the stores according to a manag
er in Dallas. 

"People count on 7-Eleven 
being open," said the company's 
human resources manager John 
Clague. T h e y need us for their 
bacon and eggs for Christmas 
breakfast^ for the batteries that 
Santa forgot, for gasoline to get 
to Grandma's house, for film to 
take pictures once they get there 
and for the hundreds of other 
holiday, essentials we carry." 

The stores ask for volunteers 
to work Christmas and often 
sharestore crews. 

"Our biggest sellers on Christ
mas Day are batteries, film and 
last-minute ingredients for their 
holiday dinner," said John Dono
van, category manager for sea
sonal merchandise. "We stock up 
on dinner rolls, eggnog, stick 
butter, canned yams, milk, eggs, 
whipping cream and all the last-
minute food items that you 
always seem to need a little 
more of." 

And, Donovan added, the last-
minute-gift-buying continues 
through Christmas Day. 

"The last few years we've real
ly focused on carrying gifts that 
people won't be embarrassed to 
give their grandmother, kids, 
nieces or nephews." Though the 
stores can't accommodate a giant 
selection, they do carry some of 
the hottest gifts of the season, 
such as Hot Wheels cars, minia

ture Etch-a-Sketches, Nick
elodeon watches and computer 
games. . > 

One thing is certain* Working 
on Christmas isn't like any other 
work day of the year. 

"There are no Scrooges on 
Christmas Day," says Detroit 7-
Eleven franchisee David Kro-
likowski; "Everyone who comes 
into the store is sO friendly and 
so appreciative tha t we are 
open." 

In all, fewer than 300 of 7-
Eleven's 5,100 American stores 
are expected to close on Christ
mas Day. 

Here are a few fun facts about 
holiday sales at 7-Eleven: 

• Cotton ball sales jump 25 
percent in December. The com
pany speculates there are a lot of 
last minute Santa art projects. ,. 

• Film sales r ise 78 percent 
the week on Christmas, most of 
which are on Christmas Day. , 

• Battery sales rise 58 percent 
during the sanie period. 

• 7-Eleven sold enough eggnog 
last December for 4.5 million 
people to sip while roasting 
chestnuts on an open fire, 

• Two of the most popular 
stocking stuffers at 7-EIeven are 
lottery tickets and 7-Eleven pre^ 
paid, long-distance phone cards. 

• Sales of Rolaids, Alka-
Seltzer and Turns jump 20 per
cent in December. 

• Sales of dinner roils(rise nine 
times the week before Christmas 
and a remarkable 65 times on 
Christmas Day. 

• Whipping cream, sour cream 
and butter sales double Christ
mas week. 

• Bread sales increase 350 
percent on Christmas Day. 

» Sales of fire logs and bun
dled firewood light up at the hol
idays. 

••' December is the biggest 
month for sales of prepaid, long
distance phone cards. The cards 
are popular as gifts for college 
students, relatives and friends. 
(7-Eleven is the nation's largest 
retailer of phone cards. Since 
1995, 7-Eleven has sold enough 
minutes of long-distance time for 
one person to talk non-stop for 
475 years — that's enough for 
one college s tudent to talk 
straight into the year 2,472.) 

• Snacks food such as chips, 
dips, canned peanuts, crackers 
and sodas soar at the holidays, 
especially the larger sizes. 
December is also a big month for 
7-Eleven nachos, especially in 
Colorado and Texas, 

•7-Eleven has ordered 28,000 
of its 1996 Limited Edition Toy 
Race Car Carriers'••-— the second 
limited edition release in its holi
day collectors series. It features 
a toy tractor trailer with working 
headlights and horn and a 
removable race car. Each truck 
is numbered, Some stores have 
been taking orders for the trucks 
since November. 

• Beer and wine sales shift to 
premium brands , and cham
pagne sales increase. 

• December and January are 
the biggest months for sales of 
sun block, lip protector and sun
glasses at the 7-Eleven store in 
Incline Village, Nevada, The 
store is surrounded by ski 
resorts, 

• Hot dogf nacho and dbnut 
sales decline the first two,weeks 
of January at 7-Eleven, only to 
mysteriously rise back to normal 
rates the third week of January. 
(Pastry sales are down 11 per
cent the first week of January; 
3.5 percent the second week, and 
back to normal by the third 
week.) 

CELEBRATE 
tfiWTMMEWIS 

AT THE 
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39500 EAST A N N ARBOR ROAD (JUST EAST OF 1-275) 
PLYMOUTH 

(313)454-0666 
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ON-LINE! 
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CanifjEtectrkVSuppry •—•—.—— -—-•—------—-•.——hr^yAvwwcanifl.com 
Progress Electric—•-—.--,.--.-...^-.^-—:.-..-..- v-httpyMww.pe-cc<n.com 
ELECTRONICS ENOINEERINO 
Quahtech,lr>c.----"-"r---..".-i--———— -hrtpyA?rww.quantech-inc.com 
ENTERTAINMENT 
view & Dp Video Gallery-?————----httpy/w^w.totalmarketir^.cc^gallery 
ENVIRONMENT 

: Resource Recovery and Recycling —— •-""•••"—httpyoeonline.com/rrrasoc 
•"':• Authority of SW OaWand Co- : ; : - , 
EYB CARE/LASER SURQBRY 
Greenberg Laser Eye Center-—,.--...--...-—.—http-yAvww.greenbergeve.com 
FROZEN DESSERTS 
Savino Sorbet-r-———-••————.-^»-..-r-"---.------httpV/www.sorbet.com. 
OENEALOOY 
Smith-Ballard Pubfications" • —•—-- ;—-httpy/oeoniine.com/mciogio 
HAIR SALONS 
Heads You Wm'——-—*•-.———- ----—-—hr^y/www.headsyouwin.com 
HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Bertervyay'---*~--:--rr-.-"—.^-.-—••—.—--^--httpy/oec^line.corivntrw 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Home Advantage Referral Service—-w—————••-.ht̂ v/oecflline.corn/horneadv 
HOSPITALS! • '•..•;.-'•.'• 
Botslord Health Care Continuumr—^-—~—~—-hrtpV/www.bWfordsystern.org 
Si. Mary Hospital"-——--—«-—--^--^-—^-•ht^yAvww.stmaiyhdepltal.org 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
HenheBS"—---'---—^---——^^-"-.—-—-—'•--v""r-"--.httpyAvYvw.hennel's.com 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
ESxalre Corporation—-«'—.—--w——-—-——--—-httpyAvww.elixaire.corrt 
INSURANCE 
J. J.O'ConneH & Assoc., Inc. Insurance—~—--"httpy/www.c<»rineflinsurance.com 
Meakln & AssodaieS"——-—r*—•———-"httpy/oecflline.com/rneakSn 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING 
Interactive Incorporated—-4---- .-— ---hrtpyAvww.lnteracthre-ioc.com 
MARKET RESEARCH ••''••" 
Quality Controlled Services, Inc.———• 
MORTOAOB COMPANIES 
Mortgage Market Information Servkjea^ 
Village Mortgage — — - — - ~ — — v 
NEWSLETTERS 
GAGGLE Newsletter——~-«———• 
PA1NTINO '•' 
At Kahn Painting--——————•• 
PARKING MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
National Garages, inc.--
PARKS A RECREATION 
HurbrvClWon MetroparlcsW-

r----"—-htipy/oeonline.corn/qcs 

• httpyAvww.|hterest.c<>rrVobiserver 

• httpyAvww.vWav«T^o^ge.com 

---ht^y/beViNne.oorrVgaggie 

--•httpy/c<onl|rw.c<>riVarkahn 

-httpyJWWW.rwtxwa r̂ao^oom 

— - N^y/www.metrpparka.corn 

•------——httpy/oeonline.com/bnb 

—http:yANWW.bearingse.rvice,com 

PEST CONTROL 
8NB Software- —-— ..——.——. 
POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Service, Inc.'———————-—-
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR 
Profile Central, Inc. — -———-v—--—-——httpyAvWprofile-usa.com 
PROFESSIONAL JOB PLACEMENT FIRMS 
OicksCHiAssoci'ates--------"•"•-•--•-----•-----•----——- •-•••http://www.dicksonin(o:com 
REAL ESTATE 
REALnet—.--.—-—-.—————:— •----••-••• http://oecfl1ine.com/realnet.html-
The Anderson Assodates-*---"——•-—••—-•--——>httpy^ 
Angel financial Services----"---:---------"—------http://c«online.cc^reainet,html 
BirminohamBloomrield Rochester 

South Oakland Association ol Realtors— - —-http//Www.justlisted.com 
Century 21 at the Lakes——————•--"—-.—http://oeonline.com/realnet.html 
Chamberlain Real Estate— - --: --•--httpyAvWw.charnberlainrealtors.com 
Cokfwel! Banker Schweitzer -—....—.„——. http'y/oeonline.corn/realneLhtml -
MarciaGles— -^-.-..--—————----"•.-•httpy/sOa.c«online.com/gies.html 
Hall & Hunter Realtors - . - - — •-—----httpy/sOaioeonline.com/hallhunt 
HeritageReal Estate Better Homes and Gardens—-httpy/oeĉ linecom/realneLhtm 
Langard Realtors———-———.——— ----------rmpyAvww.larigard.com 
Ralph Manuel Associates—T- ——.—.——... httpy/oeonline,conVreatnet.htm! 

. Sellers First Choice—— —————--.'"—.httpyAvww.sfcrealtors.com 
Showcase of Distinctive Homes———•-——-——-••httpy/c«cyi.!ine,corn/showcase 
BobTaylor.—-•——:- ---------••---.---"-""•"-.-••--httpyAvww.boblaytor.com 

\JohnToye—.*v—•——— ———.——.—.„—,—"httpyAvww.toye.com 

RELOCATION 
Ck>ry}ue$t Corporation-——..—. ,..........- httpyAvvwoonquest-cofp.com 
RESTAURANTS 
Birmingham Restaurant Collection 

Afean's;——---•--.-•---•--•••---•-•"-"••-httpy/oeonline.com/dineouVaibans.htmi 
The Community House——hRpy/oeonliiw.com/dir̂  
Mkltown Cafe——•-"——— httpy/oeoniine.corri'dineotrVmkllcwncafe.html 
Norman's Eton Street Station----"-ht̂ y/oeonline.conydineouVetonstreethtrnl 

"-•"""-http;y/oeojVine!corn7dineo^ow'angriile.htmi 
....—...:..—.-"httpy/oebnItne.conVdineouVovyg.html 
-- "-httpV/oeonNne.cwrvyineouî bAJys.htrnl 
••"• -•httpy/oeonline.com'dirwooVp^c«nicia:html. 

—httpy/c«onlin .̂cOrrVdineW/rug6ygrHle.html 
„........—,.»»."-—-httpy/oe^ine.com/'lnnseasn/ 

Ocean Grille---" 
Old Woodward Grill-—?• 
Peabooys-T——•••— 
Phoenicia. — - — • 
Rugby Grille———— 

Inn Season Cafe—————.— •-
Steve's Backroom - ^ - - - ——...» 
SHOPPINO 
Birmingham Principal Shopping District-
SURPLUS FOAM 
McCuflough Corporation—-
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
Harry's Army Surplus—— — -
McCufiough Corporation — 
TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
ACRO Service Corp.' 
TRAINING 
Virtual Reality Institute r. • 
UTIUTIBS 
Detroit Edison—-—-i—-• 
WELD GUN PRODUCTS 
C.M. Smfflie Co;.———-—.. 
WHOLISTWWELLNESS 
Roots 6nd Branch**-—"-•-

•'WINB' :-•..*• •''•:'.:'• 
Ftultot the Woods Wjnery— 

• hrtp-y/www.$tevesbackroom.com 

••httpy/oeonlirw.corrVbirrriingham 

— "•ht̂ y/www.rncfoam.com 

"•-•httpyAvww.harryiurplus.com 
——•httpyAvww.mcsurplus.com 

•htlpy/oeonlirw.com/~acro/acro.html 

-.—httpyAvww.vrinstrtuteicom 

-̂ ht̂ y/Vww.o>uo^edison.com 

httpyAvww.srnitiie;com 

:..„„„..—--.-"-..httpy/Vrww.relMptac*.pOrn 

"•httpy/oeonline.cc<r/-e<k>gyVrir^^ 

http://www.s)klerrasters,com
http://lx.com
http://httpyAvww.loga-usa.com'
http://�-�.�-httpyAvww.mighrysystems.com
http://�-%22%22���%22�httpyoeonline.com/rrrasoc
http://http-yAvww.greenbergeve.com
http://www.sorbet.com
http://www.headsyouwin.com
http://www.bWfordsystern.org
http://www.c%3c�rineflinsurance.com
http://---hrtpyAvww.lnteracthre-ioc.com
http://WWW.rwtxwa%5erao%5eoom
http://www.metrpparka.corn
http://httpyAvWprofile-usa.com
http://www.dicksonin(o:com
http://oecfl1ine.com/realnet.html
http://c�online.cc%5ereainet,html
http://Www.justlisted.com
http://-.�http://oeonline.com/realnet.html
http://--�--httpyAvWw.charnberlainrealtors.com
http://----------rmpyAvww.larigard.com
http://httpyAvww.sfcrealtors.com
file:///JohnToye�
http://httpyAvvwoonquest-cofp.com
http://www.$tevesbackroom.com
http://www.rncfoam.com
http://�-�httpyAvww.harryiurplus.com
http://���httpyAvww.mcsurplus.com
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ALREADY REDUCED PRICES 
Delivery is 
Warehouse 

not available on special one day priced items, 
pick up only. 

*Al 

fit functional Furniture! 

4PieceQffievQroup 
Unheard of value oh this -''real pak," factory assembled 4 piece corner group. Includes 
oversized roll but keyboard/mouse tray, CD-ROM hutch with disc storage and bulletin 
board, lower level bookshelf dnd deluxe printer stand with corner unit. 

AN Center C 
Real oak entertainment center features include 27" TV 
capacity, VCR shelf, roll out CD and cassette storage tray 
plus casters for easy mobility. Factory assembled in the USA. 

n\nTr^T-TiiSiiIii» 

4 Piece Expandable 
Big Screen Wall 
Real oak, holds all TVs up to 60", lighted display areas, tape storage 
for 60 VHS or 120 CDs. Corner units available at $148.00 ea. 

B R A N D N A M E 

1st 1 0 A M - 7 P M ONLY 

ALL FOUR LOCATIONS 

Riverside 
Orman Grubb 
Kenwood 
Wambold 
San Diego Desig ns 

W: 

mi 
* Using the Billy Bob's card with approved credit when you pay for #ame as cash purchase within a 365 day period. Offer o>od only oh |n-sto<^ merchandise. All previous ^ excluded. Normal APR 20,25% 

.»-*--:«« .. \ J . : ^ . ' J ̂ ...: l>.... -t v » -

: - " > > " <!•»• * * r - « ' < - - * - . • • 
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KEEL* WYGONIK, EDITOR 
313-953-2105 ®he©b^rirer 

INSIDE: 
Sandy's recipes 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 8Q, 1996 B 
HOME SENSE 

LOIS THIELEKE 

Brew a 
robust cuppa Joe 

Coffee now comes flavored, acid-reduced, 
caffeine-reduced, sweetened and bottled. 
The flavored instant coffees are regular or 

sugar-free, a cross between milky sweet coffee 
and hot cocoa. These ' taste more, like cocoa than 
coffee so for a real coffee drinker they aren' t 
worth the trouble. 

The acid-reduced variety will certainly help 
reduce hear tburn, but the flavor is questionable; 
The sweetened bottled varieties have ^ ie same 
amount of calories as soft drinks. :-

Coffeehouses make numerous flavor^ arid fla
vor combinations, hot, cold and in between, are 
available to customers. Espresso, cappuccino, 
cafe la t te 'or cafe 'au lait are all favorites and 
can be made to your liking. 

Beans 
The two most common coffee beans are robusta 

and arabica. Robusta is named for its plant 's 
resistance to variable temperatures arid plant 
diseases. The coffee it produces is low in flavor 
with a grassy taste, a harsh brew. It is" used 
mainly in ins tant and cheaper brands of coffee. 

Arabica beans a re used in the better brewed 
coffees. Since they range in flavors, many manu
facturers use a combination of the two varieties. 

Freshness is the key to a good cup of coffee. 
Old beans sitting around for a while will not 
make a good cup of coffee. If you are buying cof
fee beans, buy them at a store with a lot of 
turnover. 

Coffee should be sealed in an airtight, dark . 
container. Heat and light a re the coffee bean's 
enemies. The refrigerator dries coffee beans out 
and ground coffee absorbs refrigerator odors very 
easily. In fact, some people use ground coffee as 
a refrigerator deodorizer. 

If you aren ' t going to use the coffee beans with
in a couple of weeks, freeze them. However, 
when you freeze.the coffee beans the oil t h a t 
gives i t the.flavor will never quite be t h e same. If: 
you have frozen the beansi let therii come to 
room temperature before grinding. I t is b e s t t o 
purchase coffee in amounts tha t can b e u s e d 
within a week after opening.. . ' . 

Almost all coffee beans s ta r t out "green" before 
they are aged. Some coffee beans areshippe.d * 
green or unroasted so they cah be roasted r ight: 
in the store. The longer the beans have been 
roasted the darker and stronger flavored the cof
fee,- •. ;..':.•:•/. •'•,'•' :•;":/;• -;/;•.-.. l.''-,v

: i." •;' 
A very dark roast known a s Italian or espresso 

roast makes a richly flavored bittersweet Italian 
espresso. A dark roast is known as French or 
Viennese and is a full-bodied coffee. The light 
medium roast called American or city is the one 
;used in most commercial blends. A pate roast 
produces an acidic flavor, while, over-roasted cof
fee beans makes a bitter, burnt, tarry flavor cup, 

When buying coffee, find a blend you like and 
suited to the type of coffee riiaker you have. If ; 
#6u are grinding beans, grind Fine enough for the 
!water to circulate freely to extract the flavor. IF * 
,the coffee is too coarse, water will pass through 
too quickly and be weak. Good coffee is a: clear 
r ichbrov/n. 

,:We. 
I'..;-. Caffeine in coffee is a controversy tha t doesn't 
or won't go away, For each five ounce cup of 
automatic drip brew will contain 137 mg. Of caf
feine; percolated has 108 nig, Cappuccino has 
100 m g , and i n s t a n t 6 0 mg. V 
! If you or your doctor is concerned about the 

[ amount of caffeine you consume, try to cut back , 
slowly. Going cold turkey can be a-little rough. 
You may suffer from headaches, fatigue, muscle 

.•• jpairi, and a bad mobd. Coffee prompts the stom
a c h to secrete moregast r ic acid so, usually any
one suffering from ulcers or frequent acid indi
gestion should avoid ail coffee including decaf
feinated, 

•;.] Coffee adds a rich and mellow flavor to stew, 
barbecue sauce and red eye gravy. It 's added to 
pumpernickel bread for flavor and colore to spice 
u p cakes and fruitcakes, mousses, custards, ice 

l cream, pudding, frosting and other desserts . The 
best coffee, is made from freshly roasted bean, 
b u t t s enjoyed with good friends and converse* 
f i o n . ^ ' • . '..:..-.. ••••; v 

:': LolsM. Thieleke of Birmingham is an Exien-
'/sion Home Economist for the Michigan State 
University Extension— Oakland County. For 

Answers to food arid nutrition questions, call 
(810)8580904. 

LOOKING AHEAP 
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iVha* ta watch for It) Taste next week: 
; • Focus on Wine 
-M Easy ^Oat-ful" ways to s tar t the day 

Coach: RickcirdSimmons is helping SqndfdDaikaPrysbywto 
weight-loss$gifc::y,:; ; ̂ : ^ ' . • ' • • ' •••";.":'" ':V\:-\-::/V/.;,.-:-:;'.'.'';-.''>';'-;-.•-',' -: 
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STAJT PHOTO Br STEYK CANTRIXL 
Working out: This photo 
was taken a year ago at 
the Beverly Hills Racquet 
and Health Club. 

Tips for a healthy '97 
Here ere some tips for being successful, 
and staying motivated to reach your: 
welght-tdss and fjtness goals for 199^ 

• Thirtk "one day at a time - one meal 
at a time T one pound at a (irneV Go 
skto arM sure, but Go forftl 

• Treat yourself to "good" foods, Pay a 
littie extra for a Juicy apple (just 

v ' . make sure it's small or medium Ih '"_. 
size),;8nexpt!c fruit, aii-whltealba-
cbre tuna, maybe even lobster. 

• Drink at least eight glasses of water 
everyday, . ;" 

• Plan what you are going to'eat. You 
cah put a lot of calories and fat iri 
your mouth if you don't follow a good 
food plan. 

• Always keep good 'filler' foods, such. 
. as vegetable soup and salad fixings, 

in your refrigerator. Reac& for these 
when you need a snack. 

• Exercise daily, even If it's only 
marching In front of the television for' 

. 3 0 minutes. 
• Get a "diet buddy." You may not 

have Richard Simmons, but a good • 
• friend or family member can help you 

over the roiigh spots, and keep you 
on track. .,•••. 

Editor's note: Sandra. Ddlkd-Prysby, 52 of Bev
erly Hills, weighed, more than 300 pdurtds in 
1994- She wanted to cut her weight in half, and 
Wroteto "Family'CircleMagaiine" asking for 
help. "Family Circle" responded by providing 
Sandy with the services of a: nutritionist/Murial 
\yggner,Phb. of South field. After seeing an arti
cle about Sandy in "Family Circlef'the Beverly 
Hills Racquet Club offered the use of its fitness 
center, and, a personal..trainer,; "Family Circle" 
recently .introduced Sandy to Richard Simmons, 
the nation's top diet motivator. She has lost over 
140pou_nds. •;.'/•;'•'/• ••..'•.'•'•;'v-' v-'-v':'-'v.V"'i 

BY SANDRA DALKA-PRYSBY o 
SPECIAXWRTrtR ; /,:.:^.: 

ew Year's Day, In the past, this first day Of 
the new year was the time Ij like millions 
of Others, resolved to get fit.arid t r im.: 

"This year," I would; fervently resolve, "is the 
year I arn going to lose'the fat forever!" But for. 
years that never happened! 

Then came January, 1994. For some reason or 
reasons - probably because walking, breathing, 
just enjoying life were a struggle arid, probably, 
because I was approaching my 50th birthday -
my resolve worked. 

1 With the help of Muriel Wagner Ph.D., a regis^ 
•tered dietitian and nutrition specialist who prac
tices in Sputhfield, I started an l,80b:cal6rie 
low-fat, high carbohydrate food plan. In addition, 
1 began ah exercise program of aerobics and ton-

ring.: ;:: : ';...' ,1" . ' 
I soon learned the joy and good feeling that 

come with exercise. Who would have thought 
that "such a big woman" could benefit from 
working out? I was so excited that Beverly Hills 
Racquet and Health Club encouraged h\e to form 
a fitness support group - WOWS (Work Out 
With Sandra) - for overweight women. 

With a motto of "slow, but sure," the weight 
began to come down. A year Inter, the scales reg
istered a 60-pourid weight loss. Two years later, 
another 20 pounds. Then came a six-month : 

standstill.The scales didn't budge. 
With the standstill came decreasing motiva

tion. "Family Circle" came up with a solution. It 
was time for the "top gun." Someprie known far 
and wide for his successful "coaching^ skills (not 
to mention his unique style of futo). Enter 
Richard Simmons! . W i' 

I Bpent a few days with this energetic weight-

: ' • ! , : • '1 , : •" :-1:. Sei*tl|*.ft2 

Dietitian shares 
some secrets for 

er 

i 

\ • ' • 

BYKEELYWYGONIK 
STAFF WRITER 

Muriel Wagner knows that people have an appetite 
for good food, but they don't always have time - or the 
know-how — to prepare it. 

"I always had an interest in getting good nutrition 
information to people," said Wagner, the registered 
dietitian who counseled Sandra Dalka-Prysby. This 
fall, Wagner, a charter fellow of the American Dietetic 
Association who has practiced in Southfield since 
1978, began sharing tips for "Ea t ing Younger" in a 
quarterly newsletter. 

1 try to make it like a visit to a dietitian's office," 
she said; "I try to pull together everything tha t they 
would talk to a dietitian about." 

Wagner packs a lot into eight pages. There's a col
umn titled, ^Nutrition Savvy: Nutrition News That 
You Can Use," "Main Dish Miracles '- Easygoing 
Mainstays with Flavor and Pizzazz," tips for 
"Sleuthing out the Secrets in the Supermarket," "Old 
Favorites Made Younger," "Sweet Splendors," and a 
"Kiddie Corner," featuring simple recipes you can 
make with kids. 

"Just because recipes a re healthful doesn't mean 
they can't taste wonderful. If I'm going to give you a 
recipe, I want to make sure it tastes good," she said, 
use a little butter and chocolate because I want 
recipes to taste good. It all has to do with portion 
size." 

Wagner, a practicing dietitician for over 30 years, 
remembers the "fat old days,".wheri the USDA "Wheel 
of Good Eating," which preceded the "Food Pyramid," 
listed two tablespoons of butter or fortified margar ine 
as the minimum recommened fat intake. 

Todays consumer is fat-wary, and label conscious. 
The USDA "Food Pyramid" suggests using fats and 
sweets sparingly — less is best. 

"I came from a high-fat household and have empa
thy for miy patients," said Wagner. "I exercise every ' 
day and don't suffer from diabetes or hypertension 
like my mother did. Ibelieve what you put in your 
mouth and what you do 'with your body determines 
health outcome. 

.:'•. "Sandy lost over 80 pounds, bu t more important, her 
cholesterol level returned to normal," said Wagner. 
"She learned to ea t breakfast, two other meals and 

.snacks," . 
To subscribe to "Eating Younger," send a check or 

money order for $13.50 to Eating Younger, P.O. Box 
69021, Pleasant Ridge, MI 48069. "Eating Younger" is 
published four times a year. 

See more recipes inside. 

lEAN BEEF STROGANOFF 1 
1 1 / 2 pounds top round steak cut into i l/2-inch 
', strips • '-•.•',';. '','':'. 
1/2 teaspoon fresh ground bla6k pepper '!-•••'.• 
ltablespoon oil . ; •;_'• 
3 ounces (about 1 cup) fresh sliced Portobello' mush- - ' 

1 roorfis ' ' . • . • ' 
1/2 cup minced onion 
1-2 garlic cloves minced 

. 1 / 2 cup dry white wine 
1/2 Gup low-sodium beef broth 
1 tablespoon Dijon mustard 
l pay leaf 
2 tabtespoons tomato paste 
1/4 teaspoon sugar 
1 tablespoon.water 
2 teaspoons cornstarch 

1 cup non-fat sour crearri - • 
, Pat steak strips dry. Sprinkle with pepper. Heat oil in - • 

nonstick frying pan. Cook meat slowly until brown on 
bothsicies. 

Remove meat from pari. Add onions and garlic to pan. 
. Cook until softened, but not brown. Add mushrooms. 
Cook until almost tender/ v '. 

Return meat to pan. Corhbine beef broth, mustard, bay ; 
leaf, tomato paste, sugar and wine. Pour oyer meat mix-111 
ture. Cover and simmer gently for 30 minutes or until; "; 
meat is tender. : , : '.*'. 

Remove bay leaf; Make a smooth paste of cornstarch 1" 
and waterl Add to meat rnixture. 

Cook over low heat until mixture thickens slightly. Add 
sour cream. Heat through, but do riot boi). Serves 6. 

. * The 8troganoffcan be prepared Up to the point of 
adding sour creani and then frozen for about a month. v 
Serve with Barley Pilaf. , i:,X\ 

:V ' , , ' : : Y ' - . BARLEY PlLAF : / • ...• '•""•.̂ ••.f 
2 cans (12 ounces each) sliced water chestnuts, . 

''••'•.'. ':drained.:' 
1 cup quick cooking barley 
3 cups beef bouillori (low sodium) 
1/3 cupchopped flat parstey 
2 tabiespoonsf lelschmann's 

fat-Free Low Calorie Spread 
pBing bouillori instead of water, 

prepare barley according to package 
directions. Add remaining ingredi
ents. Serves 6. .v 

Yellow raisins, chopped green 
onions, or other cooked vegetables 
including carrots, peas or corn are 
additional options, 

Nutrition par wvtoc. 
• Ctkitin: 300 -: • 
'JoUiM'.lMr 
• Sat«r»f»df»f;2.6g 
• Cftoto<tofp/̂ 95rT½ 
• Sodtttm: 2j90ftig \ 
• Diabetic ixcbtng**: 

4 lean mea\; i bread 

Nutrition pw **n\ng: 
• C«tertt»rl3i 
*tvtMM:0i 
• 9$tunt*dM: Og '••;••. 
• CWwt*i6fc0mft 
• $odkm: 71mg ' 
• Utbttte *xc*mg*$! 

2 bread 

! 1-.: 
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Winter is a good time to 'root' 
BY MELANIE POLK 
DIRECTOR OF NUTRITION EDUCATION, 
AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER 
RESEARCH 

Let's hear it for root vegeta
bles! Give me vitamin C, vitamin 
A, B vitamins, fiber and miner
als! For nutrition, versatility and 
flavor, it's hard to beat root veg
etables. Even in the heart of 
winter, these underground won
ders can make hearty, warming 

dishes that fill you up without 
excess calories and fat. 

From beets to yams, root veg
etables are favorites throughout 
the world. In the U.S. carrots, 
potatoes, onions, radishes and 
sweet potatoes are the best-
known, but in ternat ional 
favorites like cassava, daikon, 
jicama, leeks, and kohlrabi, are 
found more often on American 
dinner tables as we continue to 
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expand our nutritional horizons. 
A traditional favorite, carrots 

can add their healthy, colorful 
and flavorful qualities to any 
course of a -meal. Rich in 
carotenoids, the antioxidants 
linked to lower cancer risk, car
rots can be cooked by blanching, 
boiling, steaming, braising, 
sauteing, glazing, baking or 
pressure cooking. Eat them raw 
or juiced, or add them to desserts 
and quick breads. Baby carrots, 
which, are so popular today, may 
be easy to use but they lack both 
the full flavor and nutrition of 
bright orange, mature carrots. 

Turnips hold the record as one 
of the oldest cultivated foods in 
history; they were eaten long 
before what we know as orga
nized agriculture began. A good 
source of vitamin C, turnips can 
be eaten raw or cooked. Add 
them to-soups or stews, serve 
them roasted with poultry, or 
mash them as a creative alterna
tive to potatoes. 

A fine source of vitamin C, thi
amine and iron, parsnips were 
the star of the European table 
for centuries. While today 
parsnips are primarily relegated 
to soups and stews, these roots 
make a delicious side dish when 
baked with a bit of margarine 
and brown sugar, or roasted and 
served with a savory mustard 
glaze. 

Parsnips pureed with peas and 
minced scallions make a creamy, 
colorful dish without fat or 
added calories. 

In countries with long, cold 
winters, root vegetables are tra
ditionally served as the basis for 
salads. Winter vegetable salad 
combines potatoes and carrots 
with t a r t apple and a tasty 
dressing. 

WINTER VEGETABLE SALAD 
4 medium boiling potatoes 
2 large carrots 
2 tablespoons olive oil 
2 tablespoons Dljon-style 

mustard 
1-2 tablespoons red wine 

vinegar 
1 teaspoon sugar 
l medium tart apple 
l cup cabbage, grated 
Salt and freshly ground pep

per to taste 

Cook the potatoes and carrots 
for about 15-20 minutes; or until 
crisp-tender. Drain and rinse them 
under cold water until they are 
cool enough to handle and dice 
into 1/2 inch pieces. 

While the vegetables cook, pre
pare the rest of the salad. Cut .the 
apple into small pieces and shred 
the cabbage. Make the dressing by 
combining the oil, mustard, vine
gar and sugar in a small jar with a 

AMERICAN LKSTtTUTB K>B CANCER RESEARCH 

Seasonal salad: Winter Vegetable Salad combines pota
toes; and carrots with tart apple. 

tight-fitting lid; shake until the 
sugar is dissolved. 

Combine potatoes, carrot, apple, 
cabbage and dressing in a large. 
bowl, tossing well to mix thorough
ly. Add salt and pepper to taste. 
Cover and refrigerate for atleast 
five hours (best if made one day 
ahead). The salad can keep for 
three days. 

Each of the four one-cup serv
ings has 190 calories and seven 
grams of fat. 

For a free copy of a produce 
chart that can help you choose, 
store and use produce wisely, 
write AICR, Dept. HU, Washing
ton, D.C. 20069. 

Slim from page Bl 

loss guru earlier this year in 
Beverly Hills, Calif, and I was a 
guest at his home for lunch. He 
taught me about correct portion 
size (I was way off on this) and 
gave me some tips on how to 
enhance low-fat foods. 

"One strip of bacon gives a 
great deal of flavor to many dish-
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es without adding lots of fat iand 
calories," he said. 

He also told me to, "eat slowly" 
and savor the meal (I tended to 
consider meals as "races," most 
of which I won by consuming the 
food in record time!) 

• During my visit, Richard took 
me to his exercise studio to see 
how fit I; was.. He found my 
upper body strength lacking and 
put me on a daily schedule of 
exercise. I thought I was doing 
well with my six-days-a-week 
program. "If God gave us seven 
days, why are you only exercis
ing on six?" he asked; 

In April, he developed a new 
food plan for me based on 1,500 
calories a day. My daily food 
plan consisted of five proteins 
(approximately five ounces of 
meat/cheese), five starches, two 
dairy servings, four vegetables 
(iceberg lettuce is a freebie), four 
fruits and four fats (2Q grams.a 
day). 

Richard also became my "diet 

buddy," checking in on a regular 
basis to offer; tips - "Get your 
diet cola beverages down to no 
more that two a day," - and 
encouragement - "Be proud of 
yourself and your successes 
everyday!" 

With Richard's help and lots of 
hard work, this year has ended 
with an additional weight loss of 
60 pounds. This achievement 
has spurred me on to up my 
weight loss goal to a total of 185 
pounds, instead of the original 
150 pounds. That will put me in 
the 130s, a weight I haven't seen 
since middle school! 

There are many reasons for 
my success this time. I traded in 
former "good" foods, such as 
cheesecake, cheeseburgers and 
chocolate for healthy foods, pri
marily fruits and vegetables. 
Also, I have stopped eating after 
7 p.m. This has eliminated a lot 
ofsnacking. 

•Water,-as many as eight glass
es a dayi has been added to my 

daily routine. Oftentimes, when 
I think I'm hungry, I discover 
I'm just thirsty. A glass of water 
does the trick! 

Another secret to my success is 
limiting meats in my diet. I stick 
to fruits and vegetables during 
the week and add lean meats, 
such asr chicken breast and 
ground round, on weekends. One 
of my favorite weekend dishes, 
especially on a cold winter day, 
is low-fat chili-

I also keep my refrigerator 
stocked with "filler" foods - Veg
etable or cabbage soup, lots, of 
lettuce and non-fat dressings 
and sugar-free gelatin desserts. 

However, the main reason for 
my successful weight loss is 
motivation. Each and every day I 
remind myself, through prayers 
and self talks, that I am worth 
being as fit.and healthy as I can 
be. I reach,deep down inside'of. 
myself and tell myself that I can 
do it. And I am!. 

Sandy shares low-fat reGipes 
See related Taste story on 

front. 
CABBAGE SOUP 

1/2 large cabbage, shredded 
1 cup celery, diced 
1 cup carrots, diced v 
1 (18K)unce) can diced toma-

: . . . ; toes-'; ( i ' ' ' • • ' • 

1 package onion soup mix 
1 large cairi tomato juice 
1 (14.5-ounce) can beef broth : 
1 teaspoon Beau Monde sea-
'•'• . .spn'og. •••":'.. 

1 teaspoon basil y 
Salf and pepper to taste 

Mix all ingredients together in a 
soup pot. Boil over medium heat 
until vegetables are tender. Can be 
kept refrigerated for two weeks. 

Recipe submitted by Sandra 
Dalka-Prysby 

SANDY'S SUPER SPUDS 
6 baked potatoes 
1 can nonfat refried beans 
16 ounces salsa 
8 ounces nonfat sour cream 
Diced vegetables (tomatoes, 

peppers, green onions, 
. mushrooms, or any veg

etable you I ike). 

Cut baked potatoes in half to fill 
with warmed refried beans and . 
diced.vegetables. Top with salsa 
and sour cream. Serves.6. 

LITE BLUE CHEESE DRESSING 

• Makes? cups 
1/2 cup crumbled blue 

cheese : 
1 cup non-fat cottage cheese 
1/4 cup reduced-fat mayorv 

. naise.;.;- .'•'••".-.• 
1/4 cup non-fat plain yogurt 
1/4 cup white vinegar -' 
1 teaspoon crushed fresh gar-
: liC ; V: : . ' • * 

1/4 teaspoon ground white ."'•• 
pepper ''', • 

1/4 teaspoon salt (optional) -• 
•• • • : - - >J 

Place 1/4 cup of blue cheese and 
all remaining ingredients in % 
blender or food processor. Blend', 
until smooth. Stir in remaining " 
cheese. Put in covered bowl and •.* 
chill several hours or, overnight, * 

Recipe submitted by' B.J. Man-
ion. : « 

n erl 
See related story on Taste 

front. Recipes Submitted by 
Muriel Wagner, Registered pieti' 
tidn • •• 7: : - '-.": 

LOW-FAT CHlU 
Makes four servings 
1 pound ground top rourtd 
1 chopped onion ..'••;..• 
Clove of garlic, peeled'and 

chopped 
. i large can Italian plum toma

toes, drained 
3 cans kidney beans, drained . 

andrlnsed 
1 tablespoon chill powder 
2 teaspoons cumin powder. 
2 tablespoons dried Italian '•''. 

seasoning 

In three^juart pan cook ground 
round, onion and garlic on stove 
until meat is brown, approximate
ly 6-7 minutes. Stir while cooking. 
Add other ingredients, except Ital
ian seasoning, coyer and simmer 
for 30 minutes. Before serving stir 
in seasoning. 

MARINATED VEGETABLES 
Vegetables. ; 
1 red pepper:-cut into strips 
i green pepper - cut Into 

strips •'/•'• •'"• _•' 

i / 2 package baby carrots-. 
steamed crisp tender 

1 Cauliflower - cored and 
steamed crisp tender • ' 

1 cani artichoke hearts - v , 
drained 

'.'.' 1 red onion, separated Into 
.-.//•' •. r ings'- , ' , ' ' ;'.;;v'.'" 

Marinade 
, ? Mix together 

1 bottle nonfat Italian dress-
'.'-'•:• , f t8 

1 teaspoon onion powder 
1 teaspoon garlic powder 
ltablespoon lemon Juice " 
1 tabrespoon white wine vinti-

gar :• 
2 tablespoons Italian season-
. " . | n i •' 

Marinate prepared.vegetables 
for 24 hours in the above mari

nade. Refrigerate. Remove from £ 
marinated and drain well. ServeJ 
8-10 Vegetables can remain refrig
erated up to one week. >•'.* 

QARiie CHICKEN ••-j. 
: 1 small turkey or roasting i 

chicken (5-T pounds)" ^s 

1 head garlic, separated Into 
cioves and peeled ; ^ 

1 bunch parsley, rltised '-'.."j 
2. iemons, quartered " 

Rinse body cavity of turkey or .*j' 
chicken; Pat dry. Cut garlic cloves 
in half. Gently lifting okjn on pov3> 
try, slide garlic cloves under skin-
all over bird. Stuff body cavity ' 
with parsley and lemon quarters^ 

Insert meat thermometer into ; 
meaty part of thigh, making sure' 
that it does not touch bone. * 

Roast about 11/2 to 2 hours at£ 
376 degrees P. or until the ther-J; 
rpometer registers 170 degrees PV 

Place on a warm platter arid !* 
remove parsley and lemon, Serv<» 
l l '- : :: ' 

>, 
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The Rouge River Remedial 
Action Plan Advisory Council 
received an update on Dec, 18 on 
th&Rouge River Wet Weather 
Demonstration Project. 

Here is a summary of those 
activities; 

Court monitors appointed by 
U.S. District Judge John 
Fejjtehs have suggested tha t 
eaj^b community in the Rouge 
Riyijr basin develop a land use 
inventory for use in a computer-
izeST geographic information sys-
te&l GISs have "power as a tool 
i n ^ a t e r s h e d management," 
coulft monitors said, and they 
cited West Bloomfield Township 
a s ^ model for the rest of the 
basin. 

The next meeting with 
Feikens was scheduled for Jan 
28. * 

ROUGE RIVER ADVISORY COUNCIL 

Storm water strategy 
Wayne County and Rouge pro

gram officials reviewed the Octo
ber draft of the storm water gen
eral permit, This draft was 
turned over to the state Depart
ment of Environmental Quality 
for development- It will eventu
ally go out for public comment. 

Interagency agreements and 
subwatershed management, 
including soil erosion and sedi
ment control, continue to be dis
cussed. 

Outreach activity 
The Water Environment Fed

eration (WEF) is doing a series 
of articles on the Rouge Project 

dealing with various technolo
gies used in the Rouge combined 
sewer overflow control program. 
The second article will present 
information on Wayne County's 
CSO control facilities. 

Conferences in Chicago and 
Dallas featured information on 
the Rouge Project. The Rouge 
Project had a display and dis
t r ibuted public information 
packets at the State of the Lakes 
Ecosystem Conference in Wind
sor in November, 

Newburgh restoration 
The fish kill has been post? 

poned until the spring because of 
fear that the cold water temper

atures would cause the detoxifi
cation process to be inefficient, 
causing unnecessary fish kills 
downstream of the lake. 

Public involvement 
The Rouge Program Office pre

sented t he Rouge Friendly 
Neighborhood Program tp the 
West Bloomfield Place Home 
Owners Association at a Noyem-. 
ber meeting. RPO received sup
port from the group as the.third 
pilot neighborhood in the pro
gram. 

A fall Rouge Rescue, a tire 
sweep and the boarding and 
grooming of 31 houses were com
pleted in a cooperative effort 
between the ^rightmoor Con
cerned Citizens, Friends of the 
Rouge, city of Detroit Parks and 
Recreation arid The Alliance for 

a Greater, Safer Detroit (The 
Alliance). 

County officials will be work
ing with the Automotive 
Roundtable to publicize Wayne 
County's illegal dumping pro
gram to member businesses. 

The "Environmental Guide
book for the Michigan Vehicle 
Service Industry" has been com
pleted. The guidebook Was writ
ten by staff of the environmental 
assistance division of the state 
Department of Environmental 
Quality* It will be distributed by 
the environmental assistance 
division. 

Connections 
Work continues in the areas 

upstream of future canoeing 
areas in the Middle Rouge tp 
identify and eliminate bacteria 

sources, 

CSO basin status i 
The Redford combined sewer-j 

overflow basin was dedicated on 
Nov. 26. Four outfalls aefving; v 
about 550 acres will be coh*^ 
trolled by this basin. i 

The Inkster CSO basin con- / 
struction is complete. Two out- -
falls are already discharging into ."• 
the basin, and eight are expected / 
to be added shortly, •'•" <"ji* 

Plymouth Township: Sewer 
separation is complete for two of 
five outfalls. Construction is 
expected to begin shortly on the , 
remaining three outfalls. 

City of Wayne: Sewer separa
tion is projected:tp be complete . 
for three outfalls before the end . 
of the year. Separated drainage ^ 
area is about 1,100 acres. 

as low in 
The fourth annual Wayne 

County LightFest continues 
through Jan. 1 in Hinies Park. 

Motorists can enjoy lighted 
hqliday displays set up through-
out.Hines Park and scheduled to 
light Up evening hours 7-10 p.m. 
through Jan. 1. 

People who want to view the 
display will enter Hines Drive at 
Merriman Road in Westland 2 
1/2 miles south of Ir96 and pro
ceed eastbound, one way, exiting 
at Warren Road east of Tele
graph in Dearborn Heights. 
Motorists will be asked for a $5 
per vehicle donation. 

Westbound Hines will be 
closed during the display hours. 

Parks officials boast that the 

LightFest is the Midwest's 
longest drive-through holiday 
light show. More than 35 dis
plays with 750,000 lights Will be 
powered by more than 400,000 
watts of electricity. • . 

And as it does every year, the 
display has added some variety 
With hew exhibits and twists for 
the 70,000 cars expected to drive 
through the display area;. 

A poinsettia ribbon arch dis
play will be shown near the Mer
riman Road bridge, lit by 20,000 
watts of electricity. 

Motorists will be able to drive 
right under the lights of the 
poinsettia and under deer leap
ing over the road. Another dis
play features a toy land at the 
North Pole. 

featured at area forum 
Mike Flanagan, superinten

dent of Wayne County Regional 
Educational Service Agency, will 
be speak at a local issues forum 
on Jan. 9 at Holiday Inn Her
itage Center, 17201 Northline 
Rd, in Southgate. 

The event is sponsored by 
Dennis Stockenier, president of 
Dorsey. Business Schools. 

Registration and breakfast at 
7:30 a.m. The free program 
begins at 8 a.m. with the presen
ta t ion and a question-and-
answer period. 

Reservations should be made 
by contacting the Southern 
Wayne County Chamber of Com
merce at 284-6000. 

The $5 donation helps support 
parks maintenance and funds 
for picnic tables, playscapes, pic- . 
nic areas and baseball dia
monds. 

Food concessions, gift items 
and Photos with Santa are avail
able at "Santa's Shelter" at the 
Warrendale picnic area at the 
exit: Photos with Santa will be 
'$5. . 

As a special t reat for AAA 
members this year, Michigan 
Living will feature a $1 off 
coupon good any night at the 
LightFest. AAA Michigan's 
Antique Auto Parade display 
features a waving Santa remind
ing drivers to play it safe during 
the holidays. 

Other displays and sponsors 

include: poinsettia ribbon arch, 
NBD Bank; poinsettia, wreath, 
Blue Care Network of Southeast 
Michigan; American -flag, 
Ameritech; nativity scene, 
Melody Foods and Ring Screw 
Works; leaping reindeer, 
Friends of Wayne County Parks; 
Parkway express t ra in, NTH 
Consultants Ltd.; elves' village, 
Torre & Bruglio; menorah scene, 
Arbor Drugs and The Farbman 
Group; gingerbread Village, 
Detroit Edison; Santa 's Golf 
Cart, Friends of Wayne County 
Parks ; and Kwanzaa scene, 
Lewis, White & Clay, Avi9 Ford, 
Lewis & Thompson Agency, 
First Independence Bank, and 
Coopers & Lybrand. 

0 Don't be afraid of the 
INTERNET! 

iIRISH PUB & GRILL 
Music • Food • Sports 

YOUR CHOICE O F DIMMERS: UvC Irish Music 
, 16 Oz. PORTERHOUSE STEAK BAKED ORACIQE ROUQUY 

wilh redskin potatoes and honey glazed carrots 
CORTCED BeeF AND CABBAGE 

DOUBLE BREAST HERB MARTTIATED CHICKED 
with colcannon Irish potato dl$h 

lndudes Midnight Champagne/Toast U\t Irish Musk and Part) Favors 
CARRY OUT .:..;• PIZZA BAMCJUCTS AVAILABLE 

(i*?7 M l l H l l I IHI I • ( i A H I ) I N C l I V 

Observer & Eccentric On-Line! and New Horizons 
Computer Learning Center have teamed up to get you 
onto the Internet, and teach you how to use it once 
you're there. 

O&E On-Line! subscribers can enrol! in New Horizons' 
Internet Classes at a special discounted rate. All classses 
are taught in LIVE, HANDS-ON INTERNET classTOorns in 
Troy and Livonia. 

In one day you'll learn: 
Internet Basics 
Newsgroups, Remote Connect and Rle Transfers 

. Internet Surfing; Copher and World Wide Web 
Internet Security and Internet Culture 

Call OdEOnLlnel^ 
INFORMATION-^31 3) 953 2266 
TO SUBSCRIBE-(313) 953-2297 
TECH SUPPORT-01 3) 953-2278 

New Horizons 
I Computer learning C t n U r 

/ (313) 525-1501 ext. 1132 

Secured Loan Bonanza 
Ail Terrain Vehicles 
Campers 
Jet Skis 
Motorcycles 
Autos ; 

APFT 

Motor homes 
RVs 

Snowmobiles 
Trailers 

Member PDIG 

For a limited time, All secured loans will feature a fixed rate of 8.65% APR*.,;. 
Maximum term is 48 months. You just need a savings or checking account with • 
us, and we'll deduct your payments automatically. If you're buying a new vehicle, 
or simply want to refinance your current loan with another bank, do not miss this 

'"opportunity!';';; 

CALL HUNTINGTON BANKS OF MICHIGIAN 
1-800-642-IN 1=6(4636) 

OR SEE A PERSONAL BACKER FOR DETAILS 

Certain types of loans and existingHungtington Banksof Michigan, Huntington Acceptance, and Huntington National Bank loans do hot 
qualify under this program; A10% down payment normally required. For a $10,000 loan for 48 months, your payment Would be $247.20 
with an APR 618.65%; without an automatic deduction from a Huntington Banks of Michigan checking or savings account your payment 
would be $248.38 with an APR of 8.9%. Subject to credit approval, 

»T»ri7 
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MOVIES 

stars in 'Evita' 
Director Alan Parker ' s , film 

^Evita," which s t a r s Madonna, 
and opens Wednesday at metro 
Detroit movie theaters, is based 
on the opera of the same name 
by Andrew Lloyd .Webber with 
book and lyrics by Tim Rice. 

Eva Perort hypnotized a nation 
of 18 million people for seven 
years before her untimely death 
at the age of 33 in 1952. An 
ent i re ly mus ica l film shot in 
Argent ina , Budapes t and the 
UK, "Evita" is observed by Che 
(Antonio Banderas), who chroni
cles the story of this woman her 
changed her country's history. 

Eva Peroh w a s born Eva 
Duarte, the illegitimate daugh
ter of a penniless farmer in the 
tiny Pampas town 'of Junin, west 
of Buenos Aires. Still a teenag
er, Eva D u a r t e (Madonna) 
a t t a c h e s herse l f to a popular 
tango singer, Agustin-Magaldi 
(Jimmy Nail) and accompanies 
him to t h e Big City: Buenos 
Aires. Eva becomes an aspiring 
radio and film actress, eventual^ 
ly moving in influential circles 
within Buenos Aires society. 
.... Once her name is linked with 
the rising politician Juan Peron 
(Jonathan Pryce), tongues begin 
to wag. The couple's relationship 

U l U KUT/HOUYtfOOiyClNERGl PlCilHES 

Drama: Jonathan Pryce (left) stars as Juan Peron, and 
Madonna stars as his wife Eva, in "Evita." 
is disapproved of by the Estab
l i shment and members of the 
military, leading to Peron's brief 
arrest and the populist revolt of 
Oct. 17, 1945. 

The couple marry and Peron is 
elected president with Eva at his 
side. She establishes.herself as. 
an ardent supporter of Peronism 
and promotes her unique blend 
of democracy on her "Rainbow 
Tour" to Europe. 

The myth of "Saint" Eva Peron 
continues to grow as she forms 
"The Eva peron Foundation" arid 
tirelessly works to help and pro

tect the country's poor, forming 
the Peronist Women's Party. As 
the masses induce her to run as 
a Vice Pres ident ia l candida te 
there is growing dissent amongst 
the military and other politicians 
toward her expanding political 
power. 

Tragically, Eva is diagnosed as 
hav ing t e r m i n a l cancer and , 
gravely ill,, she renounces the 
vice presidency. When she dies 
the people of Argentina do cry 
for her) Immortalized by her fol
lowers, Eva Peron will never 
grow old. 

Inspiring stories have plenty of 'Shine' 
Readers shared their stories 

about someone who helped them 
"Shine," to win a CD soundtrack 
from the movie, and two tickets 
to a preview screening. "Shine" 
is a story inspired by the life of 
David Helfgott, a brilliant young 
piajnist whose very genius drives 
h im to t h e edge of m a d n e s s . 
Here are excepts from some of 
our reader stories: 

• "In high school I started to 
'clutch' freeze-up on math tests," 
wrote Fay B. Herman of Farm-
ington Hil ls . "Our 18th week 
(semi-final) determined whether 
we would take the final, a las , 
usually an A student , I goofed 
the semi. The teacher called me 
up to her desk and told me my 
final mark was already deter
mined and insisted that I take 

the final anyway, though the 
mark would not count. I did and 
came Shin(e>ing through." 

(• "The person who made me 
'Shine' is my dad," wrote Jeffrey 
Craig of Livonia. "He taught me 
how to play baseball , and was 
my coach in the Livonia Junior 
Football League Baseball pro
g ram, and on t h r o u g h high 
school bal l . He never played 
baseball as a kid, but brilliantly 
taught many kids in the Livonia 
system who I hope have learned 
many things from this fine man." 

• "I was a graduating senior 
from the School of Architecture 
at the University of Michigan," 
wrote MR. (Mike) Ketai of Bev
erly HiHs. "I told (Professor 
Jones who was visiting from the 
University of Illinois) that I did 

not think I knew enough to go 
into the job market. He said that 
the fact that I realized how little 
I knew meant that I had learned 
how little I really knew, but I 
had learrted where to look up 
arid find things. Now, I would 
start to really learn architecture. 
I followed that philosophy and 

.became somewhat successful." 

• "My mother needed someone 
in her office to help her wi th 
medical billing and running an 
office," wrote Linda Mondrow of 
West Bloomfield. "She t ra ined 
trie, showed me the ropes. My 
ta len t s bloomed and bloomed. 
Now twenty years later, I have 
my own billing service and am 
quite successful, and it is all due 
to my mother." ' 

"<* Q&E On-Line! 

Send us an e-mail message 
from your current Internet service 

saying that you wish to try O&E Online! 
and we'll give you a month of Internet 
service FREE. 
Additional months are only $15.95 per month, including 100 
hours of access each month. We provide software to run P P P 
accounts through Windows and Macintosh. Connect speeds up 
to 33.6 now available! Local to most of Metro Detroit! 

Be sure to include your address and daytime phone number 
and we'll get you connected. 

E-mail your message to: 

switch@mail.oeonline.com 
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0<fc£ Monday; December 30, 1996 (OF*)5B 

To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, c a / / J - 9 0 0 - 7 7 3 - 6 7 8 9 
Call costs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older.. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you cart 

browse ads by category. With one call you can leave qs many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPI: 1 -800-518-5445. 

To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, call ? '800S 1 8S445 or mai l us the coupon. 
W e ' l l give you a box number and confidential soain'y code '>o ifutt you can record your greeting and listen to your messages 24 houis a day 

For assistance from an Observer & Eccenhic t representative, call Monday Friday 7am- 10pm, Sunday °am-5pm 

WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

SINGLE AND SINCERE... 
independent professional, intelligent 
SWF. good sens* of homo/, interests 
include: outdoor activities, music. 
movies, and the local sport scene, 
N/S. seeks SWM. 28-38. for com
panionship/possible relationship. 
PS069(exp1/30) 

KEHEiAU" ^ -
Pretty DVVF, youTig'.41,Ted,blue,-5,r. 
150 lbs, employed, homeowner, 
mother of two, varied interests, 
horseback riding, car races, romantic 

' evenings, traveling. Seeking SM, 35-
50, financially, secure, Ion-loving 
caring N/D, N/Drugs. smokers ok 
P8247(exp1/30) ^ _____ 

COWBOY WANTED11 ' 
Yee Haw!! Howdy) Blonde haired. 
blue-eyed SWF, loves country lile. 
horses, outdoors and all that good 
.stuff. If you're a SWM, 21-26. would 
love to meet a country girt, please can, 
ASAP! P806a(exp1/30) 

LIKE SHOPPING FOR A PUPPY " 
Self-supporting, good-looking WF. 
petite, good sense of humor. Seeking 
best friend arid companion. Ten day 
trial period, if you don't fall in 
love...you may exchange. P8245 
(expI/30_ ___. 

PRETTY WOMAN 
Attractive SF* 57*. dark complected, 
dark eyes, seeks someone. 5'6'«-, 
who likes to go out and have fun. 
movies, dancing, takes care of 
himsefi; tor LTR, P8242(exp1/3Q) 

• " GORGEOUS -

Attractive SBF, intelligent, hard
working, enjoys working out, movies. 
candlelight dinners, seeks good-
looking SB/Indian male, 27-37. 
intelligent. Well-built,, for special. 
relationship. Pe075(etpt/3Q) 

TIRED OF! LOSING 
DV/F. 23, 5'5\ H4lbs, brown/blue,-
enjoys dancing; dining, movies. 
romantic evenings. Seeking S/DWM. 
23-26, with lamily values, sense of 
humor, financially secure, must own 
vehicle. P8072_exp1/30}_ _ 

" SEEKING. CHEMISTRY 
ExMlng blonde professional, 38. very-
artractive, single parent, good morals/ 
traditional values. Seeking handsome, 
clean-cut. successful professional. • 
with similar qualities, who enjoys, 
nights out and quiej nights at home. 
P7623(exp-t/30) 

GO FOR rr . 
Looking fpr love in all the wrong 
places? I'm the answer to your 
prayers. For a good time with a bad 
girt, can me! P782_texp1/30) 

LETS STAY WARM 
It's cold outside, I need a warm, 
handsome, tun S/DWM, 30-42. to 
keep this OWE, 39, warm and toasty. 
Tr8085<«*Pl/30) .___ 

SEARCHING F Oft TRUE LOVE 
Well-rounded, humorous SWF, 42, 
5'7\ bcownrtiazel, N/S. enjoy sports, 
jazz. C&W, quiet times at home. 
SeeWng honest, romantic, humorous, 
mature S/DWM. 38-52, 57 -+. HIS, 
who can appreciate me, for possible 
marriage, P7952(exp1/23) 

BACK 1N~THE GAME 
Sincere OWM, mi<HOs. 5'9\ 180lbs, 
enjoys quiet evenings', conversation, 
dinners, camping, movies, cooking, 
car.facing. Seeking S/DWF, 35-45, 
with sparkle and passion for life. 
P7946<exp1/23) _____• 

SWMFORSBFMIX 
•I'm young, 5 ! 2 \ 125lbs, Catholic, 
middle class, one child; pretty hair, 
shape/and features: Seeking romantic, 
handsome, caring SWM, for dating, 
friendship, travet.P7943 lexp1/23) 

STATUESQUE, SCINTILLATING 
•Tall, striking..53. I am wise, happy, 
and independent. Looking for N/S SM, 
6'*. dark/dark, wants laughter, needs 
experiences, to give, end receive 

• affection, TT7942<expt/23) • 
ONE IN A MILLION! . 

Warm, funny, intelligent, attractive, 
petite, 36, co8ege^educated brunette.: 
bc*T>eowner', oo dependents, interest-

• ed In meeting slmHar; for'friendship, 
possible. relationshlp.1T 7937 
(expt/23) - : - • . ' • " •' ' ' 

EUROPEAN WIDOW . 
Attractive, bright female, 46, blonde/ 
blue, seeks Tom Cruise/ Tom S Jerry 
type, lor prancing and great wid fun! 
P7935(exp1/a3). '- _ '. 

NEW YEARS WISH 
SWF, 33. wants to start 1997 with 
special guy.. New Year's resolution Is 
finding tom'eorie to share' lasting 
memories of -friendship, lamily, home. 
Look no further. Seeking SM, never 
married, 33-39. P7620(exp1/g3) 

UPBEAT 
Very attractive' SWF, 57",. slender, 
auburrvhazet, no dep'endenls, N/S.' 

.Enjoys fitness, cooking, music. 
Seeking fit, outgoing, Intelligent SM", 
46-56. Western Wayne County. 
P781.(exp1/23) 

SIMPLICITY WITH CLASS 
Intelligent, attractive OWF, short 
blonde/blue, younger looking, early 
50s. Seeking rewarding friendship 
with S/DM, 50 . who enjoys fine-
dining, theater, scenic drives. 
tT78l6(exp1/23)...__. : • • ' ' • 

FRIENDS FIRST 
SWF, 42,5T, reoVWue, e^crys'musSc, 
long walks, camping. 6shiog. Seeking 
SWM. 35-45, N/S. with simitar 
Interests, good tense of humor. 
P7817(exp1/23) '.'. ,,._L, ..'._.•_„ 

HOLIDAY HAPPINESS 
...awaits you when you meet me. 
DWF, S'ft', 130lbs, N/S, wishes lo 

- meet a genBeman who knows how lo 
beat a lady. You must enjoy dahclng,, 
music, sports, quality time. W7&31 -• 
(.xp1/23) .;' ":•";. - . . . . • ./..-

ROCHESTERArtlCA AREA 
. SWF, mJd-40*, petite 5'2". great per- , 

Bonarrty, big smfte, enjoys everything: -
outdoor*, theater, dining out, rotlet-

• skating. Seeking very active, kind ' 
gentleman, with great personality, 
familyorienied, 5'9'+, 50-60 not 
younger. N/S, N/0, financially/ 
>mobon>Hv secur., tT7928<exp1/23) 
~ ~ BLUE-EY_0-A0Y 
Healthy, honest, loyal SWF, 60, 5'3*, 
1301b*. enjoys most sporis, the 
outdoors. Seeks mate with similar 
kllertfts. jt792g(exp1/23) 

' ~ ~ • ~ CUTE ITALIAN 
. Sincere; warn OWE. 61. 6Y, enjoys. 
moyles, waDuj, reading, and conver-
aatkyv Seeking oood-n*l-r»d, honest 
SWM, N/S, 57i7rg7921i*>SpV23)_ 
^ " M E E T F O R COFFEE 
Attricfive. professtooat, affectionate,, 
outgoing, Independent; peopte-
Ofierited, SWF, 40-tomethmg, fovea to 
laugh. »"loy* movie*, the outdoors, 
dining out, meeting with (rlehdf, 

' Seek* Intairigcnt, professional, 
tjwwoo$SM^jri920i*)epV23) . 
8HAPILY. SMART. SENSATIONAL 
slender, sweet, blond* beauty, 49, 
with v»ri«d lr>t*r*st» Including: wood 
travel, country dub goH,. oarx*>g, «ryj 

. all ih* flo*r thlnp* fn lit*. Seek* 
c^rnpanlbnshlp with handtom*, fit 
o«nt!*man, 60s, with similar traits/ 

ma^M79M*^Pl^--^----

SEEWNG SINCERE GENTLEMAN 
Romantic, attractive SWF, 4.8, 57 ' , 
120lbs. brpwn/brown, seleclivety 

' seeking professional sincere gentle
man, for'friendship, laughter and 
adventure, leading to more. Heaith-
conscioos and N'S Interests; travel, 
theater, j a « and nature H7747 
texp1/t6j _ . 

LONELY TOO LONG 
One last chance to gat tbis 
lady..DWF 24, long brown/bluo. 
seeks S/DWM 27-32. employed, 
honest, sincere...going, going, gone! 
IT7668iexpt/i6> . __ •. __ 

BROWN-EYED'GIRL 
Attractive, intefligent SHF, 3) , enjoys' 
dancing, romance', movies, hockey, 
working out. Searching for a hard* 
working, lun^loving and sincere 
gentleman who will make my heart 
srrv'e. Tt7737[expJ/t61 - " 

HONEST", ROMANTIC . " 
Attractive DWF 49, 5 ' 6 \ 135lbs. 
Wonde'green,- seeks financiaBy secure -
S/DWM. 45-55. N.'S. social drinker, 

'.5'10"+, H/W proportionate, who enjoys 
dancing, music, romantic evenings. 
etc.,forLTR W77^xpJL/f6)__ _ \ 

-'• HOJHOIHO! 
Let's un-wrap somelhing spatial 
together."Tall, single mom. slender. 
very attractive lady, an the good stuff. 
Seeking tall, emotiona!ty/financially-
secure gentteman,'N/S, social drinker, 
with good attitude.'No-games" 
-07524(^1,¾ _ • ' •-. • . 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWF, 22, 5'2\ brown/hazel, seeks 
SWM, 25-40, who enjoys conver-

fidelily, w 
educated. For friendship, fun and 

•satlon, hdnesly. anil fidelity, well-

posstbleLTR^ tr?71&[exp1J16) 
SMART+SASSY ' 

Tall, slim DWF. 36. with leline de
pendent, wishes to meet S/DWM. 
Interests: animals, professional 
sports, music, cars, movies. mu ; 

seums. dining out, dancing, playing 
cards, and a good bbok.117717 
(exp1/16) •• - , • . 

ATTRACTIVE 
Female, 20, 5 6 ' , llOlbs, enjoys 
sports, movies, and traveftng Seeking 
good-looking SWM, 19-29. for 

. friendship, companionship.-possible 
relationship. _tr7722(exfi1_/l'6) 

DOWN-TaEARTH 
Humorous, conservative SBPF. 40s, 
average height, stender, no depend
ents, enjoys conversation, travel, 
music, theater, dining, walkmgrand 
sports Seeking compatible SM. 40-

. 55 . must be employed.tr7715 
Ie_xp1/I6) 

" "•' SHESTHEONE 
Sweel. sensuous, smart and gor
geous loo, 5 T , 130lbs. MA degrerd. 
early 40s; childless, well-read, into 

' bike touring, antiquing, cuddling and 
laughing. Seekjng good-tooking. we^-
educated, articulate, out-going guy, 
N^S._n7577iexpy9J _ 

fATTOOED LADY 
Attractive OWF. 27, di« kid just cant 
seem to get a break in the nice.guy 
department. Are there any "of you out ' 
there? P7514texp1/9j ' 

" SEE A SHOOTiNQ STAR '. 
This 26 yeai-old DWF is looking lor 
her shooing star. I am understanding, 
loving and lun and am seeking thd. 
same in you. Come on, lake a 
chance ^srnile. 07569[expl/9j' 

PETltE^ACKAGE COMPLETE 
SWF,-35. S T . brunette, sincere,' 
outgoing, Hnjoys summer outdoor 
activities, spenang quality time with 
the right person: Are you out there?' 
Attractive, blue-eyed SWM.at least 
5'8". sincere, down-to-earth and 
finanoialtY secure, g7566fexp1/9) 

KINO-HEARTED 
OWF, 39. auburn/green. 5'4", 120fbs, 
N/S, no dependents, attractive'.caring, 
enjoys movies, old ca)s, nature, art, 
animals. Seeking N/S, N/Drugs, tan. fit 
WPM. 3&-43. Q756S(exp1/9) -L 

SOUlMATE WANTED . 
Petite, pretty, 5'5', 115)bs, slim-trim. 
48 year-old blonde, brown eyes, 
degreed, enjoys tennis, golf: wbrWng-
but, theater and romaribc candlefigri! 
dinners, seeks soulmate in a 
successful Caucasian professional, 
45-58. with similar interests. »7564 
(expl/91 . • : - .: ^ 

LErSTALK 
SY/F, 30, 5¾-, blonde/blue, Catholic.. 
physically lit, enjoys working.out, 
boating, skiing, fishing, cooking. 
SeeVing SWM, 28+. 6"+, athletic, fi
nancially secure, enjoys good 
conversation, lor friendship first. 
07442(6X01/21 ..-. •'• . 

BEAUTIFUL EYES . 
SWF, 29, full-figured, loves boating, 
camping and quel evenings. Seeking 
SWPM, 28+, 6+, who's affectionate, 
spontaneous and has sense of humor. 
tT744Uexp1/2) ; ' . i _ ^ i . _ 

WAITING FOR YOU 
DWF, lale 40s, noo-smoker, degreed, 
has been waiting for you all her life, 11 
you're interested in theatre, movies, 
antiquing, sharingquaSty time. I.would 
love lo hear Irorn yoo P7439 (exp1/2> 

'-. NEWTOME ' 
OWF. tall,- 50ish. attractive, loves 
laughter and meaningful conver
sations, seeks 6', emotionally/ 
financiafty secure. N/S, SWM, 40-55, 
for companiohship, eta. I'm a sing«r. 
work tbme'niCjhts' Q7438/exp1/2i 

3~F0Ri .OVWQ REDHEAD 
Seeking SWPM, 28-38, 5'9"+, prefer 
blonds, should be athletic, quick
witted, rnletliaent. In exchange, this 
humorous SWPF, 5 '6\ athletic girl,. 
promises great conversation and lots 
of fun. P7432{exp 1/2) _^__ 

YOUNGER MAN WANTED * 
Never dated a man my age; dpn't 
want to start now. Very.sexy, young; 
looking WF, 50ish, 5', 130*s, blonde/. 
green, ready to rock n' roll Vflih 
attractive WMi 40ish, w'rth thick hair. 
07365(5^)1/21^ -
~ TIRED OF MR. CLOSE ENOUGH 
Tall, attractive SWF. 36. 5'10\ HM 
proportionate, brown/hazfel, un
married, yet lo find right one, enjoys 
racquetbaN, volleyball, rc-i!ert>lad<ng, 
movie*; music, plays, backrub*. 
Seeking la» SWM. 32-45, SimRarinte'r-
esto. ter^e of humor.O7364 (expl/2) 
CLA§9Y LAOY: VELVET OR JEANS 
Attractive SWF, 61, N/S. 5.7VCrlm, . 
brunette/green, varied Interest*, 
•nj'by* outdoor*, dancing, travel, 
theater. Seeking tall, easygoing 
oeotlemari, loyal, sincere, emotionany/ 
fioanclalry secure, foe. mutual spoffihg. 
^ 7 3 J ? i f x p 1 « L _ _ ™ _ : _ _ i ^ - - - -

. JUST RELOClkfEO 
Attractiv* SWF, 45, much younger-
looking, 5'5*. I65lb», vary well-, 
proportioned, considerate, caring, 
cute and easy lo lafc lo, seek* happy 
guy N/S, prefer big, strong guy. 
gfofcOrtxpim.'--;' • -

ATTfiACTlYt,OUTQOlNQ SWF 
49, $'*', r*dh«»d,.proportioned, 

• rmncla»y secure, professional, teek* 
»«m* In SM, enjoy* outdoor*,, 
dancing, dining, movits, quiet 
»y»nlnfl«. « 7 3 « & » J 5 L ; > _ i - ^ _ 

• '. LOOklNO FOR..i 
SBM, 38-45, 63", fun, humorou*. 
lov«» people, *«ek* understanding, 
con*la*rat«, kind, caring, sharing, 
prottsilonai, tlncer* gentleman for 
frtehdinlp. Must toy* cWdrefi. 8eriou* 
repllesonry. g7428(«)m1/21 

ANIMATE ME 
SWF, 37, 1651b*. »uburn/blu», . 
g lasl t * . smoker seek*. SWM 
counterpart, under 41, Who can relate 
*> "RusrS" lyric* «nd Ayn Rand, laughs 
a lot and learn* by hi* mlitak**. 
tT7427(exp1/2L'•• • , 

ATTN: CLASSY GENT 
A classy lady awaits your repiy. She's 
slender, tall, pretty, alleptionale. 
intelligent and a young-looking 50, 
smoker. Call it yoM'to intelSgent. laH. 
over 50, romanSc. 07426jexpJ/2j _ 

ALL WORK? TIME TO PUYi^ 
SWF, 22, professionally employed 
and working too many hours, seeks 
SBM. 21-30 to lake ma ou after *pric 
and help me relax 0742t(expl^> 

VEGETA"RTAN"WITHBRAINS 
...preferred. Vivacious, intelligent. , 
white female activist, youthful 47.. 5V 
slender, single, loves: moonlight, 
breezes, laughter, conversation, 
blues, art. lectures. Seeks playful, 
gentie, spiritual, non-prejud>ced, N/S, 
politically left; quintessential S/DWM. 
34-59 tT742C<exp1/2) 

SEEKING SOULMATE 
Classy, slim, petite, redhead, late 40s. 
brown eyes, loves bowling, dancing, 
boating, live, theatre: seeks male 45-
60, under 6.-ready to be a led again 
tJ7419{exp1/2) '••.'•••. 

JEWISH KENTUCKY BELL 
Roses are. reddish, violets are bluish, 
seeking a gentleman who is Jewish, 
noo'-c'om'pelitive, and sweet/warm 
Tnm SJF, 54, 5'7", blonde/btue. tets' 
meet for bagels and lox, destiny 
awaits us! 7r7407{expt/2) __ '. _ 

LOOKING FOR A KEEPER? 
Attractive, intelligent, loyal. fu!!-f>gurGd 
SWF 36. long brow'nAilue..nursing 
back injury, seeks gentle-man to 
share time with1, children welcome, 
wives aren't. Lei's not be lonely. 
tt7406£expir2) 
' SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Attractive SWF. 23. 4 '11 \ 160ibs, 
blonde/blue, enioys movies, quiet, 
evenings, skating, long walks/hockey 
and football. Seeking SWM. 25-35, 
who is looking for a LTR.TT7429 
(e*Pl/21,._ . 

SET THE NK3HT TO MUSIC 
Classy, tall, attractive, atfeclionate 
SWF. young 51. Seeking attractive 
SWM. 50«, with loving, passionate 
nature, lo share He. love, and travel in 
committed relationship. Ho games! 
1T6?121.exp12/l9) 

SWEET FEELINGS 
DWF. 47. 57'. seeks tas. targe-boned 
ma'e. who loves to>ml«, kiss, laugh. 
Krds are grown (or almost), we're 
employed, supposedly mature, now 
the fun beenns Let's share this 
aoverfure together W6728 (expl 2/31) 

HEARING WITH AIDES . 
DWF. early 50s. 5'4\ 155lbs.N/S. 
employed, secure, honest and 
thoughtful Likes'fishing.'travel, jazz, 
woodworking and nature. Seeking N/S 
with similar traits. Friends first. 

1T6754(expl/2) 

HAPPINESS... 
could be, achieved, by meeting a cute. • 
caring OWPF. 44, 5'2\ red/green, 
medium build, who loves dining,-• 
dancing, golf, movies, outdoors, 
family! romance. Hoping to meet 
honest, caring man, With similar 
interests, maybe you?1I67t3 
(exp12/20) .• . • 

SEEKING SINCERE GENTLEMAN 
Romantic, attractive SY/F, 48. 57". 
1201bs, browh/'brown, selectively 
seeking . professional sincere 

' gentleman, for friendship, laughter 
and adventure; leading to more, 
Health-conscious and N'-S. Interests: 
travel, theater, jazz and nature. 
P7747(expt/t6| ; . . - _ ; 

PETITE-PACKAGE COMPLETE 
SWF..35, 5 T . brunette, sincere, 
outgoing. Enjoys summer outdoor 
activities, spending quality time with . 
the right person. A'e you out there? 
Attractive, blue-eyed SWM, at least 
5'8'. sincere, down-to-earth and 
financiaSy secure; if7566(exp1/9) 

KiND-HEARTED 
OWF. 39.' aubum/greeo. 5'4*. 120lbs, • 
N/S. no,dependents, attractive, caring.'; 
enjoys movies, old cars,'nature, art, 
animals. Seeking WS, N'Ofugs, laH. M 
WPMJ36-43, 07565<e?p1/9) 

SOULMATE WANTED 
Petite, pretty, 5'5", 115lbs, sKm-trim, 

'4B year-old blonde, brown eyes, ' 
degreed, enjoys tennis, golf, working-
out, theater and romantic candlelight-
dinners, seeks soulmate in a. 
successful Caucasian professional,-
45-58. with s'mVlar interests 07564 
(expl/9) 

SEEKING SOULMATE 
Classy, slim, peine, red-head, lale 
40s, brown eyes, loves bowling, 
dancing, boati<>g, live theatre, seeks 
male :45^60, under 6'. ready lo be a. 
.tod again. Q74t9{expi/2) 

JEWISH KENTUCKY BELL 
•Roses are reddish, vWets are -Mulsh, 
seeking a gentleman who is Jewish, 
non-cbmpetilive, and sweet/warm.. 
Trim SJF, 54, 5'7", blbnde/biue. lets 
meet for bagels and lox, destiny 
awaits us! P74Q7(exp1/2) __ _ 

LOOKTNG FOR A KEEPER? 

Attractive, intelligent, loyal, ful-hgured 
SWF 36, long brownftlue, nursing 
back injury, seeks senile-man to 
share lime withr'children welcome.' 
wives aren't. Lei's not be lonely, ' 
P7406^exp1/2^ -•• ,' ..,, ' • ' 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Attractive SWF.23, 4'1f". 160!bs, 
blbnde/blUe, enjoy* movies,- quiet 
evening*, skating, long walks, hockey 
and fpotball. Seeking SWM, 25-35, 
who is looking fora'LTRI. W7429 
(expl/2) 

BLACK MODEL TYPE 
SBF. 5 '31M55lbs, available lor 
honest and mature SBM. 40-55. N/S, 
NrDrugs LetslatK.O70f4 (exp1/9) 

SHAPELY,SUART,SENSATIONAL 
slender, sweel, blonde beauty, with 
varied interests meiuoVig: world travel, 
country dub golf, dancing, and all the 
liner things in'lrfe. Seeks Com
panionship, with handsome, lit gen
tleman, 46-60, With similar traits/ 
interests. ©70l3(expi/9) 

ARE YOU SMIUNO? GOOOI 
Then you're just the type-who needs 
lo read ths ad' I'm a SWPF, 28, we8-
adjusled. Seeking SWM,-. who 
appreciates creativity, spontaneity, a 
warm.smile. Let's enjoy.thunder-
storms, wild concerts, cozy nights 
together. 06914(exp'i/9) 

VERY INTERESTING 
Handsome, retired, Wish. &' widower 
SWM, enjoys golf, travel, dining, 
dancing, sports, (in and put), seeks 
romantic gal to share sirrxlar interests. 
P6084(exo1/30) ^ :. 

TAKE CASE OF MEM 
You: slsm, nice lady, 40-50. Me: nice 

•n bu 
rlyoul 

Grant, that* me. You: golf nut. Mev 

guy, 46, medium build. You: (inan-
daily secure. Me; rl you know Ulysses 

ootf hut. Oe082(exp1/30) 
NOT COMPLICATED 

OWM, 52. enjoys reading, racquetbait, 
theater, b'eycCng, good conversation, 
golI, arguing and laughing. Seeking 
attractive, active 'woman, 40-50, who 
Is curious, with some bad habits, and 
loves to laugh. »6081 (expl/30) ___ 

SEEKINGSOUtMATE" 
Nice-Iookina DWM, 54, 5¾-. I45tbs, 
degreed, WS, social drinker, sincere. 
alfectionate. enjoys sporis, long 
walks, music, seeks S/OWF. 45-50. 
N/S, social drinker, HAV propor
tionate, lor companionship, possible 
LTR. P8O8O(exp1/30) 

f 

fc' 

Tills New Year's Eve, 
you are 
.^-. to a 
pai*lyo 

Responding.to a personal 3d is fun. 
easy arid best of all, it works. So now you 
. can enjoy a romantic New Yearns Eve 

with someone special. Without reservations. 
And, we've made responding to ads even 

easier with our easy, to use features. 

To listen and respond 
to voice personal ads, call 

1-900-773-6789 
Call costs S1-98 per minute. 

Must be 18 or older. 

(Dbsfrver^j£c«ntni 
>•• .p h f ^ -¾¾ 1 

" Ki\ K% <? v U kk */i 

-¾ 

4 
THERE'S MORE TO LOVE... 

SVVF seeks gentleman. 50+, 70 
inches tall, with small-town personalty 
and old-fashioned-manners. So
phisticated and ma'ure. not stuffy and 
old. Enjoys, evenings out,-quiet'times 
at home W69t3<exp1/9J 

OYNAMIC, BEAUTIFUL PHD 
JSWF. 5.8\ fit. Cullured^tennis/golf/ 
skiing enthusiast. Wean apple pie. 
Theater addictfoh. Dance fever. 
Seeking counterpart. 33-47. P6902 
(expl/9) 

SOULMATE YVANTED 
Petite, pretty, 5'5", HSIbS; slim-trim, 
48 year-old blonde, brown eyes, 
degreed, enjoys tennis, golf, working-
out, theater, and romantic candlelight 
dinners, seeks soulmate. in a 
successful Caucasian prolessid'nat, 

. 45-58, with similar. interests. 
P6703(exp1/9) . 

MEN SEEKING 
WOMEN 

MISSING SOMEONE SPECIAL? 
Handsome, romantic, athletic, big--
hearted SWM, 23, 5 ' 1 1 \ clean-cut, 
dark-haired, seeks slender, active 
WF. beautiful inside/outside and is 
missing someone special In her life. 
Aoe uramoortant P8090<exp1/30) • 

DO YOU FEEL ALONE? 
Hey, if you can hold a conversation, 
have an opinion, have a personality, 
ddn'j smoie, are open-minded, and 
consider yourself pretty; then you 
should caamel P8087<exp1/30) . 

DANCER 
C i W and ballroom.dancer, 5'6'. 
180tbs, very active, hot into sporis, 
enjoy other things too, but dancing is 
my main hobby arid good exercrs'e 
tool Also taking cha-cha lessons. 
P8426(expl/30) ;•• 

ONE OF A KIND 
DWM. 43, 5 '11 ' , enjoys dancing, 
dining, movie*, country rides, up-
Norlh get-away*, hugging, kissing. 
Seeking good woman lo nurture and 
spoil. N/Spreferred.P8244 (expl/30) 

SUN * FUN 
SWM, prbfessional, business owner,-
seeks traveling partner, SWF, 20-30. ' 
Interested in: sports and first class 
travel, friendship and LTR possible. 
Sens* of humor crideal.P6086 
<exp1/30) •-••• • - ; . • : 

LOYAL AND SINCERE 
Tall OWM. 6 4'. slender, 52, in good: 

physical condrtion, honest, sense of 
humor, N'S, self-employed,-would like 
id meet a slender, somewhat attrac
tive lady. 41-49, tor companionship, 
possible LTR. Pe0791exp1/30) 

.TRAVELING MAN 
Protestant SWM. large 6', no depend
ents, educated. Ikes theater, movies, 
and travel, seeks the cure: WF. 35-46, 
for friendship and LTR: Long-distance 
trucker looking for- someone to come 
home 16. P8076texp1/3Q) 

TIRED OF BUND DATES? " 
Let's exchange photos first! Hand
some DWM, 40, .6¾-. 185105. blond/ 
blue, athletic, respectful, affocbohate, 
seeks beautiful S/DWF. Do you 
appreciate intelligence, sincerity, and 
loyalty? P8077(exp1/30) . ' ,, '.. 

LETS CHAT 
SDWM. 32, oulgoing, seeks down-to-
earth PF, 28-34, H W proportionate, 
with, love for the great outdoors and 
travel. P8074(expi/30) 

. IN SEARCH OF 
Oaring, adventuresome SWF: Hand
some SWM, 6'r..190tbs, degreed. 
ath'etic, seeks committed relationship 

• Let's explore our adventures together,' 
' Seeking intelligent . slim, romantic,' 
passionate,-.affectionate female, for 
quality monogamous LTR.P8073 
(expi/30) ••,-...• 

: SWEET ANO FUN* 
Young-looking SWM, 20, looking for 
SWF, 18-24, with model looks, and. 
weighs 110-125lbs; for fun and 
exciting times: P6071(expt/30) 
"" PASSIONATE & SINCERE 
Good-looking SWM. 48, 5'9\ actrve,. 
creative, communlcalivei sensitive, . 
spontaneous,.intelligent, humorous,' 
balanced, enjoys blcyoTtng, art music, 

. travel. qu{el nights. Seeking woman 
with similar qualities/interest*, pretty 
andslender. P8070\'exp1/30)- w _.' 

FOR SOMEONE SPECIAL " . 
A good catch lor the right girl: fit, 
slender, and under 50. Handsome' 
OWM, 55. 5'10\ 17S!bs. full hair, 
brown eyes, N/S, N/D, good shape, 
Lavonla homeowner, With varied 
interests. P6O69(exp1/30) ' 

• . . . - - SINGLEDAO* 
Shy S8M, 43, home body, N/S, N/D, 
npn-religious... but .spiritual, wWing lo . 
tea/h-Seeldhg honest, caring, positive 
lady, 30=40, with sense, ol humor, 
able io'communicate honestly, likes 
kld», for friendship/commitment, 
P80&3(*kpi/30) 

. COME DANCE WITH ME 
Attractive, physically fit SWM. 25. 
5'10". 170lbs. dark hair/hazel, enjoys 
dancing, wotklhg out. cuddling, 
rollerblading, biking, quiet evenings 
home. Seeking SWF. 21-28, weil-

froporlicoed. wwi similar inletests, tor 
Tfl^no sarnes^ _P 8076{e xp 1 /30 j 

SLENDER BLONDE WANTEO 
Charming, athletic, very attractive, 
romantic, confident, sincere SWM. 23, 
6', dark hair, enjoys working out, 
outdoors, having fun. Seeking slim, 
athletic, blonde, romantic SWF. 18-: 
30, lor Iriendship. possible relation-
ship. P7951iexp1/23) __ i •_,-

"~ HELLO THERE 
SWM. 38. 5'10". 185!bs. physically M, 
NS. N/O, Enjoys the outdoors, quiet 
evenings,, reaong, writing, going to 
ihealer/movias^ dancing, comedy 
clubs. Seeking SWF. 35-45, similar 
interests, N/S, N/D, kids welcome 
P?950(exp1/23) 

SM SEEKJNG FEMALE 
Attractive SWM, 25, N/S, occasional 
drinker, enjoys sports, music, movies, 
and anything fun, seeks SF, 20-29, 
with similar interests,P7949(exp 

• I*?) 
SPORTS FAN 

•SWM. 50. 6'2". brown/brown;.enjoys 
sports, movies, dining out Seeking 
honest S/DWF, 35 + . with a good 
sense of humor, for friendship. 
poiiSibte LTR. N'S. P7948texp'l/23J 

. ViHV BE ALONE? 
Good-looking, thoughtful/caring, 
affectionate, honest WM. 50. S'71. 
180iBs, enjoys dming out, movies,-
(ravel,, warm vacations, holding 
hands, long walks; Seeking petite/ : 
medium-sized, warm,-panrt'g woman. 
35-50. lor LTR'monogamous rela-
I'onshp. P7947(exp1/23) 

STUFF 
AR/a.ctrt,-e SY.'M, 52. red'grcen,- semi-
retired, seeks unbusy. independent, 
s'ender. attfactive lemaie. to do stuff 
with... Maybe even some lun slulf 
Smoker: P?945fexp1/23). 

WHAT ARE YOU WAITIN6 FOS? 
Don I waste time wilh the others II 
you are emodonalty secure. 30-40, 
attractive, enjoys We. and handsome. 
secure, sensitive, and a real guy Caj 
mo! P79J4Xexp.l/23J 

CHARISMAtlC-ENTREPRENEUR 
Eccentric, unique, extremely selective 
SWM. very attractive. linanciaHy 
secure, intelligent, extroverted 
Searching for a woman with similar 
extraordinary qualities including 
inner/outer beauty, class, passion, 
sexiness, lo/ Song-term commitment' 
fur*_P?94irexp.!/23j 

ARISE MERLIN 
This SWM 42. S'10", 225lbs. has 
respected a spell be cast upon the 
kingdom, Seeks thy special maiden 
wnoesl can dim the emerald sword 
Irdm thy hardest rock and create 
CametoL_ P794£k%exp1C3) 

RESCUE ME 
BM, athlete, 33. with varied inrerests. 
nice personality and open mind. 
Seeking attractive BF. 24-42, MS, lor • 
good conversation and passionate-
moments. You wont be disappointed ; 

. P7^39(j!xp1/231 
FIRE KEEPER 

MelaphysicaVspirituai. not retiglaus. 
Nalive American, beliefs close to 
earth. 1 have long hair, 5'8". 140ibs. 
heib fhe.ndly: Seeking SWF with 
similar interests. Peace.P7938 
(exp1/23) _ 

LAID UP FOR WINTER 
Out of water boater, seeking winter 
encounter that can develop into 
forever romance. I arrr48i 5'10", 
185lbs, would like toshare dinmg. 
travel, plays, concerts, golf, etc 
P7936(e*pt/23) • . . . ' . ' . . . • 

ATHLETIC & ROMANTIC 
Handsome, intelligent, honest SWM, 
24, with cool personality, enjoys 
writing.'the.outdoprt. mountain bJorig 
Seeking slim, attractive, lively, athlete 
SWF, 20-28, caring, sincere and your 
basic aa-around sweetheart P7934 
(exp1_/23l _. -.._• 

MICROWAVE 
SBM, 57' , 16C*bs, never married, no 
kids. pro!ess>onaf. employed. Enjoys 
dressing up, movies, concerts, sports 
Seeking SV/F. 30-45, 140-165!bs . 
Lej'saeltooetrver. P7673{expJ/23] 

THE BEST IS'YET TO COME 
quick to smile.SWM, 3t, Catholic, 
never married, easy to talk to. enjoys 
insightful conversation, golf, music, 
Greeklown.Seeking SWF, 26-34, 
N'S, never married, honest, witty, lor • 
friendship; possible relationship -
P7933fexp1/23) • _ 

COMMITMEHT-MINOEO 
Honest, sincere, physically fit OWM, 
39, N/S, enjoys outdoor activities, 
movies.' music, travel, cjuiet evenings , 
and having lun, seeks honest, 
attractive S/DF, 30-40, for friendship,' 
companionship, romance.P7932 
(ia>JZ23L____ . _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 

HONEST AND SINCERE 
44, DWM, enjoys dancing, sports, not 
tubs, fireplaces, snowmobiling. 
spontaneous evenings. SeeWng SF, 
25-50, for a friend first!!• P 7 9 3 0 
1?2PV?31_ _ - l u - '.' 

•- NEWTOWESTLANO 
SWM. taa and affectionate; 26, 65', 
220lbs, blue eyes, physlcaHy fit, loves 
kids, cooking, music, sports, outdoors, 

' and dilferent.thln'gs with someone 
special.. Seeking SWF friend tor 
companionship, 18-30, No games: 
P7929Lexp1/231 : _ L _ _ 

AOVENTUftOUS 
SWPM, 27, 5'10\ 1551bs, dark hair 
and eyes, good-looking, outgoing, tun. 
enjoys sports, skiing, comedy dub's 
and much more. Seeking an outgoing, 
tun. aHractrve woman, 19-27. P7927 
(exp1/23J _ J _ w _ — 

WHY SETTLE? 
I can be your intellectual equal. 1 can 
be your spiritual connection. P7925 
(exp1/23) " . '. • , ' 

LOVES TO PLEASE 
DWM, 28, 510", 200!b», brown/blue, 
N'S, enjoys hockey, got), racquetbaH. 
quiet nights, seeks attractive WF, 23^ 
33, for friendsh'p and more. You win 
be appr eci a ted!_ , P 7 924 (ej<p I/23) 

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 

j FREE 'HEADLINE: 
I (25 11 waiters or lcv.v) 

.1 ' . "•'• ' - .. 

FRHE 30 WORD AD: 

J'dlike.nVy ad lo apj>c.ir in tlie following category. 
•: QW'OMKN.' d'MtN DSFNIORS ' -

rj SI-OR1S& INnmsTS 
I 
I 
L _ _ _ . 

The.following information is kept strictly cohfideniiar and is 
necessary to:send out instructions you \\ilt 'need.' 

'Hi 

NAME:' 

ADDRESS:, 

CITYVSTATE/ZIP CODE: 

PHONE: (DAV & EVF.NISO) 

2241 

Mall to: Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Classlfl̂ VPERSONAL SCENE 

38251 Schoolcraft 
Uvfiihl«rMi 48160 • 

OLDER WOMAN WANTED 
Malure, respectlui v/M, 30. * '9". 
»7CXbs. browrvharel. caring, sens.tive, 
handsome, friendly and M. Seeking 
30* . SW for passionate,-uncom
plicated, rewarding relationship/ 
Friendship. P7923<explr23) 

LOOKING FOR ^THE ON E' 
Attractive, never married WM. A3. 
5'10', 165!bs, blonatkie. Catholic. 

.degreed, N'S, humorous, honest., 
Appreciates; class/style, walks, tire 
signs, music, small toWns. p7919 
(axpl/23) 

OVER 507" " '' 
This middle-aged SWM, fun, 
allactiooale. good-hearted, seeks 
lemaie. Looks unimportant P7918 

lexpj(23]^_ • ' - . . • _ . 
SANDY HAIR BLUE EYES 

Trim, somewhat rugged SWW, 34, 
5'I1", good-looking, wouk) apprecafe 
a nice, sweet: trim gal who enjoys 
outdoor activities, lakes, woods, and 
back roads With a motorcycle, or 
Sjrnpfy wodong around home, garden. 
O I W l M p ' i l S J 

NORfHOAkLANO 
SWM, 46, 5'8'. likes to slay active, but 
enjoys- the fireplace too, would feke to 
share outdoors', family activities, 

.friendship/romance with youthful: 
Outgoing lady With a great smile. 
P7745(£xpJ/16) 

HOLIDAY SPiRfT 
SWM, 35, slim, 5'7\ aaractrve. smart. 
independent, likes sports: musk:, cars, 
loots, and more. Seeking fit, kind. 
SWF, 28-38, for luture wilh similar 

. intaresu. Hope to hear Irom that 
Special one soon P7744(exgin6J 

SoO-rHFlELD'RESIDENT: 
SWM, 36. 155lbs. dark blue eyes. 
nice-looking, fun. vittty. mechanicaSy 
inclined/diverse interests: sports, 
skiing. Snowmobiling. desires slim, 

• HAY proportionate SWF, 24-37, free 
time, dependents ok Interested'? 
Great- lor happinesst.P 7743<exp 
1/161 : 

' BbuY/MlNDVSPIRrr 
Gentleman 29. who has lived in the 
Orient and practices Chinese Kung-fu, 
Taoist Yoga, Herboiogy and Reflex
ology seeks hol'stt-minded female for 
friendship. Age and race unimportant. 
P7742(exp1/16J _ 

RECENT BREAK UP 
SWM, 34. ISOlbs. blue eyes, brown 
hair. cute, ready,for something new. 
outgoing, inteXigenl. home,owner 
Seeks proportionate SWF, 29-39, 
good, cook., homemaker, lor 

, monogamous relationship. Let's see 
wtvfl happens P7741[expt/I6j 
PERCEPTIVE, AWARE, SPliniTUAL 
...describe us bolh: Healthy, hand
some, open-minded SV/M. young 34, 
wilh depth, seeks similarly ccn-

. versant, understanding, com-
pass«nate, free-spirited woman, 21-

.' 34 Pretty, pa ml ed, playful toes a plus 
P7740(expl/i6) 

OLD^FASHiONEtiQUY 
Handsome, honest, sincere, athletic, 
intelligent SWM. 23. N'S. good 
morals/values, seeks slender, pretty 
SY/F, 18-26. with similar .qualities' 
interests, enjoys music; good con
versation, outdoors, working.out 
P7739(exp1/16} 

"HOIHOIHOI 
SWPM, 34, 6'. average build, black; 
greeri. N/S, social drinker, varied 
interests, open to trying new things; 
seeks female for companionship/ .' 

. dating P76671expl_M6)___;_ 
AVERAGE LOOKS 

Honest easygoing DWM, 45, 5'8", 
- 170'bs. brown/bKie, enjoys movies, 
music, reading, goll. camping, quiet 
evenings, long talks Seeking .woman 
35-50. with similar interests, for 
Iriendship, possible LTR.P 7665 
lexp1/16j • _ 

MAKE MY DAY! 
Clini Eastwood type. 45, 5 ' t f , 
200tbS, sharp, smart and, Sincere. 
Seeking leading iady for a command. 

. performance. P7736(expi;t6) , 
BEST BACHELOR AWARD 

tn the spoljighl: siiccesslul entre
preneur, never married, young/good-
iooking, 4t t nearly 6 . 2'iOibs. money 
^reea^ark brown,, wilh sexy smile, 
energy, and charm to spare. Seeking 
attractive-', versatla, spontaneous, and 
fun-lov-ng jady. P7735(exp1/I6) 

NOT FOUND IN STORES 
Limited otter, while divorced male, 
early 50s, varied interests, seeks kind-
hearted lady for. monogamous 

. relationship, who values: family.; will 
' lake time to know somebody and who 

still- enjoys flowers. Will answer ail.' 
P7733{e«p1/161 

AUTUMN SEEKS SPRING '•' 
Affluent: generbus, Oakland County 
businessman. 51. seeks N/S, short, 
petite WF. 18-40 lor relationship. 
Everything top-class P773t{exp 
"111 '_ ' ' ' • '•••••• 

BODY BUILDER" " 
Attractive. European SWM, 30, N/S. 
N/O. trilingual, enjoys reading, 
running, screenw.riling. Seeking 
Sincere, warm-hearted angel. P 
-7J30te'P"<6) 

HELLO CATHOUC LADYI 
Romantc SWPM, 33, has everything 
now, except you I'm also humorous. 
successful, world-traveled and lamSy-

. oriented. Like me, please be N/S. 
never married and unbelievably -
a'lfe'elionate. Capture, my heart 

. 'lower! P7729i«xpj/I6}_ 
SHY AND SINGLE '"'" 

. SY/M, 39. non-professional, RO. N'S; 
interests-Include: railroad trains, 

. animals, iocs, museums, anliques, 
mus<, oW music, ok} music machines 
and racquelball, Seeks non-
prolessional. . WF, • 24-36, for 
compan on-sh.p, with same interests. 
1XJ?2dLeipU\Q •_ 

CARING SINGLE FATHER" 
DWM, 38, 5 'H" . 1.90lb», seeks 
sincere, honest, slim WF. 28-38, who 
enjoys qu-'el times, movies, dancing, 
cuddling in front,of a fire, boali'ng, 
camping, and water sports. No 
games. P7727(expi/(6)_ •_ 

CHEERFUL " 
Degreed professional, nifty 50, 5'10". 
16Wbs, wiJh a lest fo« We, seekj UtS, 
ihysically lit lady, whose Interests 
nciude:- travel, gotf, dining, movies, 
and jjo'od.conversation, P 7 7 2 6 
[expin6J __ _ i _ ' ^ _ J - „ ^ . ' . -

SINCERE, PERSON.fo-PERSON""1 

Mid-50s OWM, lully employed, N/S; 
N/D. seeks a compalibie WF, for a 
commitment. My inte;fest« in/elude 
concerts, crafj shows, flea markets 
and some spectator sporis. 
P7725i6xp1/16}_ _• 

£ BONY AND IVORY * ' " " 
DBM, 40, 5M0", has Eddie Murphy 
pf.(/i!«, Seeking \VF with • personaWy 
thai can awaken my heart, a kiss thai 
warms my heart, and a love that stlfa 
my heart Let's talk. P>724{»xpl/I6) 

ONE-WOMAN MAN . " 
Christian business executive, SWM, 
33, 6'4', has atwayt been celibate, 
19016», slender, nice »rni<«, w3d eyes, 
desires to nveet lal, thinh;-built, liwig,' 
unaUached Chriitian woman, for 
1r,endship,' possible .relationship. 
p;732{explH6j- _• _ _̂ _ . 

HONEST AND ROM ANTIC 
Allractiva SWM, 26, S'8\ 160lb», 
haiel eyes, professionally amptoyW. 
hew. lo area, teeks S/OWF, 20-35, 
employed, financially secure, lor 
frigndjhip and romance. P 7 7 2 I • 
(expl/16) 

CHIPPEWA MALE 
Fun-tovirig, prolessiOfiaUy acl '̂e J 
49, 60". ZIOibs, brbwrvbr'own-. li. 
smoker, non-bVirvker. seekihg att« 
rve. slender, SF. 40-50. who tovss 
travel, for fun., companionship, i 
quielj-mes. P7720(exp1/16J 

"CARING 
SWM, 44. 6'. 195fcs. seeks SWF. 
46, lor caring, easygoing relations! 
Enjoys,dining out, long'-walks < 
going to movies. Seeks SITU 
etr^a wziisiaxel'ili 

T ENGINEER 
Young-looking OWM, 53, 6 V. 1921 
N/S. MBA, excellent healih/physi 
coodtion. ex-Marine, seeks attract 
Kioman, 35r48, mutl be shape 
friendly; With great legs, somoc 
special,-for serious relationsh 
P7S23iexpJ/9J^ 

ENDLESS SEARCH 
Reliable, handsome/ witty OWM. 
N/S. light drinker, enjoys romai 
walks, reading, sports, trips up no •••• 
Seeking petle. attractive S/DWF. 

.40, under 5'4', with simi 
interests/qualities lor LTR. No 
Oakland County. _P7716iexplrl6 

" SENSITIVE BLUE-EYED MAN 
Fun-loving OWM, 34, N/D, smoV 
enjoys the outdoors, music movi 
spending time together, seeks S I 
honest, trustworthy, sensitive, * 
similar interests, for possible L" 
P7_5_74{expJ/91_ 

WONDERFUL COMPANIONSHI 
Writer, film maker, with tropcal wir 
locations lor work. Mysell: Ybull 
47. 5'6". very fit humorous, focus 
financially secure. Desires to sh 
with, spirited-minded,, caring, fit. I 
25-45 young-at'heart lady 

¾leasurable' l ife' tog'elh 
f7567(exp1/9) _ • 

FEMININE FERVOR FACTOR. 
Dynamic SWM, 38. masculii 
handsome, self-employed, sei 
leminine female lo share an ac'ti 
outgoing kfestyle. P7563(exph'9) 

SEEKING ROMANTIC SOULMA1 
'Oh my love, my darling. 1 hunger • 

: your touch... Very romani 
successful PJM..wants you to le, 
voice message with phone numbe . 
you are about 25-35 P7562(expt 

SEEKING BEAUTIFUL WOMAK 
DWM, 4t, 5'10". browntirown. enf 
sports,-traveling, Hying Seek 
down-to-earth StW/F, 30-46, aver, 
build, lor lon'g-laslihg relaiionsl 
P7561(exp1/9) 

OLDER WOMAN WANTEO! 
Handsome, romantic, alhlei 
confident passionate, clean-. 
SWM. 24. 6', dark hair Seok. 
attractive, slender, caring, active. &• 
V/F. 25-45. for heavenly Iriendsl 
relationship, that w.J keep you srali 
p7440<exp1/2) ' 

SEEKSUODEUDANCER 
Athletic, assertive, very attract' 
romantic, sincere SWM. 24.. 5 1 
seeks athletic, caring, affections 
slim WF, 18-32i with good persona 
for friendship, maybe more. Yoor •' 
could bring us logelher. - P 74 

;(exp1/2) '•_ . . ' 
WHERE ARE YOU ANGEL 

Jevush gentleman wilh dark ey 
. trim, honest, looking for heave 

body who is sweet, honest and ki 
let's meet for coffee in the ckxids j 
maybe more down' on ear 
P7422(expl/2) 

LOOKING FOR LOVE? 
Romantic SWM. 27. 6:2". 2001. 
brown/blue, enjoys sports, mui 
romantic times, seeks sincere SV . 

/21-29, for possible LTR P 7^ 
(exp1/2) 

TIME FOR A CHANGE 
SWPM, 41. 58', lit, dependenl-ie 

' communicative, humorous, enjoy, 
variety of activities, witling to le. 
more. Seeking trim, educat-

. emotionally available SV/F, ready 
achange: P7415(expi/2) 

"ADVENTUROUS 
SWPM. 27. 510", ISSIbs. dark t 
and eyes, good-looking, outoong f 
enjoys sports, comedy clubs-E 
much more. Seeking an outgoing, t 
allractive woman, 19-27 P 7 4 
(expl/2) . 

ARE YOU INTO UNIOUE? 
Been lotd I have a kind, warm sc 
weird/wacky sense ol humor, a W 
alta«'st>c and somewhat melaphysn 
Slim, sensual SJM, 44, 5'9-, 1551 
Taurus, seeks N/S'SWF soulm,-
32-42. :P74t3Jexpl/2|_ 

SSSSSURE B€T.$$ 
Smart. Sensuous, Spiritual. Shapi 
Smoker? Any four of the abc 
quaWies you for consideration All l 
makes you the leading candidate 
ths 40t, financially secure DWM, 5 -
1 6 5 * S . f»ts aa fiveL P7408(exp!r2; 

CREATIVE MUSICIAN 
Good-looking SWM, 23. dark/gre 
unique, romantiCj open, commu 
catiye, athletic, dean-cv*, deep thi ' 
.ing," song wrHer/drummer. Seek 
pretty, slender, creative, spontaneo 
sweet SWF, 18-26. who also \6\ 
music. "J227(«?P?^?) _ . 

SANDY HAIR BLUE EYESi 
Trim, somewhat rugged SWM, 
511", good-looking. Would apprect 
a nice, sweet, trim gal who enj< 
outdoor' activities, lakes', woods, i 
back roads.with a motorcycle, 
simply wonung around home, gard 
P7223(expU/9)_ ; ^ , , 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SM, 6'4'.' 200¾. bbridUje Seek 
SF, 24^40, enjoys bicycling, campi 
movies, for setious relations! 
P72O90>xp11/9)_ . 

BODYBUILOER 
Attraclive, European SWM. 30. N 
NO, trilingual, enjoys reading, ru 
ing. screenwnling. Seeking sinct 
warm-hearted angel.P7208 It 
li_/9)_____ , : 

PERC'EPTrVE, AWARE, SPlRtTU-
...describe us bolh. Heaiihy, hai 
sorrie, open-rrMV>ed SVYM, young 
with depth, seeks similarly c< 
versant, understanding, compass* 
ate, free-spirited woman, 21- : 
Pretty, painted, playful toes a pi 

: ^7i™7l!iP1i?L, : •-
H E U O t T S M E ' '"v", 

SWM. 38, 5'iO-, 185**. physicalfy . 
SVS, HV. Erjoys the outdoors, qi 
evenings, reading. Seeking SWF, 
45. almila/ Interests, WS, N/D, k 
welcome. P7024(exp1/9) 

LO6KWG>5R -THEONE-' 
Allractive, never married WM, 
510' . 165tbi, blond/blue, Cethc 
degreed, N/S. humorous, hont 

• Appreciates; c|a«s/«tyl«, walks, 
sfgrii, , rnuiic, amall tow 
P702ijexp1fl) _ - __ 

THE ULTIMATE UAN 
Extrernety arfracJve. foman{io. hon 
passionate, sexy SWM, .24-, 6', or 
kisser, seeks slender, attract* 
active SWF. Ag« unimportant II 
like beino iwepl off your feet, give 
,« caJJ, _P70i_%xpi/9) 

'^SEEKING SCTMEONESPECIAl 
Attractive, outgoing WM, 45. wit 
variety of Inlertits, loves peoi 
Seeking same In petit* WF, 
friendship, maybe more.p 71 
(expt/9) 

''"""' CHRTSTMAS i ' 
NEW YEARS CHEERI 

Partes and presents are w , fee 
lor kjv* and romance lo Share SV* 
sophisticated tastes. Seeking fa. 
30*-40s, with love In her heart 
spare. P756ft(expt/9) 

To Listen and Respond to Ads, Call 1-900-773-6789. Call Costs $1.98 a Minute. Must Be IS or Older 
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O&E Monday, December 30.1996 

New Year! New Relationship: 

^#1 ,«w ,w-
.-¾¾ 

& E c c e n t r i c 

HI : 

ri#^ les 
^ 0 V * v w 

To place your FREE ad 
and be matched instantly 

with area singles, Call 

1-800-739-3639 

To listen to area singles 
describe themselves or 
to respond to ads, Call 

1-900-933-1118 
24 hours a day! 

ONLY $1.9ft per minute. ch«goiw«oppeo» 
rrwomfy telephone b& Yoo must pe 18 yoori of 00» a c* 
hove 0 touchione phooo to use t f * *ecvtea. Service pfovWed I 

Mortofhg. Snc 2*51 Wehrfe DfK>e. W»omJv*e. I 

^ 

1 . » ^ 

on your 
otdef o o d 

Orect Response 
1422) 

f) «956 Chrivti.10 Sn>'4'*"> 'W ' " ' ' * 
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Pcmalcs Sockinjr 
£ Malts 
iCall 1-900-9.^-1 1 IK 
3>rj'' S I .'>!! prr iiiintih-

TALK OVER COFFEE 
• Classy, romantic, ioyal Bom-Again SWCF, 

48. shm, blonde hair, enjoys videos, danc-
i.g. seeks Born-Again SCM to share life's 
jps•& downs & prayer. Ad.* .8883 

FliiVLOVlNG 
SWF,- 18,-caring, likes to talk, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys walks, nature, 

- church, seeks trustworthy, caring SM, to 
nave a good time with. Ad#<1878 

FAMILY ORIENTED 
SBF/30. Baptist laid-back, enjoys reading, 
theater, music, seeking honest, caring, trust
worthy SM.AdS.5667 

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY 
. Catholic SWF, 47, warm, caring, affection-

" -.te. enjoys cooking, needlepoint, skiing, 
•:''camping, seeks SM, with good morals & 

ij..r-6 judgment. Ad#.1228 
POSITIVE ATTITUDE 

;\-o.[!C SWF. 52, 5'5\ blonde hair, outgo-
'••.•:; enjoys reading, long walks, dancing, 
• •V.'J'SIC-, seeks humorous, open, outgoing 

SM. for casual dating. Ad#:3344 
WORKING ON HAPPIiNESS! 

Srergetic, personable SWF,- 24, 5'3\ 
cmnette, hazel eyes, enjoys bowling, biking, 
riusrc, -movies, seeks honest, sincere, 
'cmantic SM, who could be her best friend. • 
Ad=9624 -.-

ADVENTUROUS 
SV.CF. -32,5'5r,'brown bair/eyeS, enjoys bik-
-'. skiing, line dancing, concerts, seeks 

SV/CM, 28-36, for friendship possible rela-
:,wiinip,Ad*;5264 

HEART OF GOLD 
Baptist DWF, 38, fun, lively, attends 
Christian concerts & activities, enjoys read-
ng. theater, seeks honest, intelligent, sin
cere SCM, N/S, with good morals. Ad*.8528 

C A L L ME! 
Protestant SWF, 39, outgoing, attends 
Christian concerts and activities, enjoys 
anything ton;seeks SM, with good qualities. 
Adfr.3639 

LOVE FOR LIFE 
. Acveojurous SWCF, 53; Catholic, hobbies 

include reading, traveling, movies; the the-
aiff. looking'for honest, secure, adventur
ous SMiAds.6057 • 

WALKS WITH THE LORD 
Sorn-again DWF, 48,5'5", auburn hair; blue 
eyes-, reserved, volunteer; open, honest, 
enjoys crafts, Christian concerts; sports,. 
seeks gentle SM, N/S. Ad#.5279 ; ; 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Open-minded, caring SWF/28, auburn hair, 
brown eyes, Lutheran, enjoys walking, run
ning,- movies, clubs; seeks sincere, consid
erate SWM, never married, no children. 
Ad#.9089 v • 

CHURCH-GOER 
SWF, 42, Born-Again/ good listener, writes. 
songs, plays guitar, artist, seeks N/S, com
passionate, SM who can communicate, and 
might hava kids. Ad#.5258 

LIKES TO HAVE FUN 
Religious SBF, 39, witty, outgoing,.under
standing, enjoys aerobics, plays, travel,, 
fund-raisers, seeks honest, sincere, under
standing, considerate SM. Ad#.3485 

FIRE FOR LIFE 
Born-Again. SWF, 47,- friendly, hobbies 
include .making crafts, decorating, • seeks 
happy, fun-loving, thoughtful SM, who lives 
for the Lord. Ad#.31t3 

CREATIVE 
SWF,45, 5'5\I28!bs., blonde.hair, green. 

; eyes, Presbyterian, likes .family activities, 
sports, seeks honest, trustworthy, Christian, • 
educated SM.Ad#.3257; 

RELIGION IS IMPORTANT 
Friendly, SWF, 34, Lutheran, outgoing, 
enjoys tertfirw, horseback riding, seeks 
honesl," loyal, friancially/emotiorially secure 
SM.A'd#.2468 -••.,'. 

SPARKLING BLUE EYiES 
'8ubWy SWF, 47, enjoys movies, playing 

. with her grand.kids, bowling, dancing, gar
dening, seeks honesl, sensitive, commu- ' 
nicat'rve; sincere SM. Ad#.7349 

SPIRITUAL VALUES -
'Protestant SWF, 58, ambitious, enjoys home, 
decorating, painting, drawing, seeks honor
able, sound, honesl, social, family-minded 
SM.Ad#.2690 -

pIRECTIONAL KEY 
Independent, assertive SNAF, 27, Catholic, 
enjoys horseback riding, fishingV camping, 

movies, seeking morrogamous, honest, f am-
ify-orientedSM.Ad#.9169 

EASY TO PLEASE '-.,'.;. 
Attractive, fun-loving SWF, 26, W, I25fbs., 
good-natured, enjoys the outdoors; alferna-. 
live music, sports, seeks educated, easygo
ing, classy SM.Ad#.7721 - . . . 

ENERGETIC MOM 
Bubbly SWF, 32, Catholic, enjoys golfing. 
tennis, collecting miniatures, seeks honest, 

.• energetic SM, who likes children. Ad#.1225 
LET'S GET TOGETHER 

Catholic SWF, 51, enjoys music,,dancing, 
reading, seeks honest, caring SM, for possi
ble long-term relationship. Ao#.8615 • 

LOVES DAILY LIFE 
Catholic, SWF, 19, talkative, likes hockey, 
car racing, telephone chats, soccer, seeks 
goal-oriented, honest, likeable, true SM. 
Ad#.1969 

GIVE MK A CALL 
'Catholic, SWF, 50, independent, good val
uer enjoys 9^. norse back riding, travpl, . 
seeks sincere SM.Ad#.5055 . 

HAPPY HOMEMAKER 
Baptist, SWF, 46, fun- loving enjoys cud
dling on the couch, sawing, cooking, long 
waiw. seeks honest* son-$poken/ N/S, 
handsome SM.Ad#.5074 

ENTHUSIASTIC 
DWCF, 47, 5T, outgoing, honest, attends 
church activities, nurse-, enjoys golf, 
antiquing, home repair, crafts, seeks honest, 
personable, humorous SM. Ad».1207 

HAVE SOME FUN 
A lol of fun SWF. 23, Catholic, enjoys bowl
ing, working out, going out, having fun, chil
dren, seeks honest, caring, fun SM, who 
likes going out. Ad#8880 

CITY MAN/COUNTRY HEART 
SWF, 4.7,57', seeking family oriented SWM, 
who is tall'husky, looking forward to this 
exciting, special time in our lives, 1 tove 
romance, Shipshewana, dancing, the UP., 
hand holding. Flonda.Ad#, 1949 . . - : . -

TRAVEL BUDDY? 
Fun-loving, monogamous SBF, .-32, 
Apostolic, enjoys time with her son, reading, 
church, walks, seeks faithful, hardworking 
SM.Ad#.9632 

KIND & CARING 
SWF, 20, outgoing, open, enjoys movies, 
music, theater, seeks honest, loyal, humor
ous, ambitious SM.' Ad#.8459 

EASYGOING 
SWF, 48, Protestant, attends church activi
ties, likes bowling, dancing, the outdoors, 
seeks honest, caring, sensitive, moral SM. 

•.'Ad#.4127..Y 
LIKES THE OUTDOORS 

SWF, 49, Protestant, outgoing, good conver
sationalist, likes antiques, flea markets, 

- seeks Christian, N/S, established, degreed, 
SM.Ad#.5147 

FULL OF LIFE 
SWF, 59, Protestant; upbeat, extroverted, 
likes reading, golf/walking, traveling, seeks 
honest, open, challenging, humorous, N/S, 
non-drinking SM. Ad$.5557 

NO MIND GAMES 
SWCF, 26, mild tempered, kind, loving, 
enjoys horseback riding, the outdoors, time 
with family, seeks articulate, honest SM. 
Ad#:i211 

AFFECTIONATE 
Catholic SWF, 43, loving, caring, easygoing, 
enjoys cooking, nature, walking, gardening, 
seeking kind, serious, humorous SM, who 
likes animals, Adt.4655 

BY THE FIRE 
Active, fun-loving SWF, 51, blonde hair, blue 
eyes, petite, enjoys skiing, antiques, dining, 
travel, quiet time together, seeks easy
going, kind-hearted, loving SWM, 50-57. 
Ad#.9261 •-" . . 

SELECT MY AD 
Fun-loving, upbeat SWCF, 38, enjoys acting,. 
reading, dancing, seeks emotionally healthy, 
stable SM, with morals. Adl1240 

GOD COMES FIRST 
Easygoing SWF, 56, enjoys theater, movies, 
needlework, seeks-.kind, understanding, 
respectful, N/S SM, a good conversational
ist. Ad#2845 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Baptist SW mom, 27,5*8", brown hair/eyes, 
easygoing, attends. Christian activities, 
enjoys movies, dining out, comedy dubs, 
seeking SM. Ad#,8369 

MIDNIGHT WORKER 
Outgoing SWF, 20, enjoys darts; outdoor 
fun, driving around, dining,, music, seeks 
honest, sincere SM, to share good times 
.w'rth.Ad#.5278 . 

MANYINTERESTS 
Fun-loving SWF, 28, seeks nice, honest,, 
caring SM, who enjoys Irye music, comedy, 
camping and more. Ad#.6543 

SOLJD FRIENDSHIP 
SW mom, 25, brown hair, blue "eyes, open, 
likes volleyball, rollerbfading, reading; seek
ing honest SM, good quality friendship, must. 
like chridren. Ad#.2630 -

' O N E O F A K I N D I 
SBF, 40, enjoys sports, Mlks in the park,. 
concerts, theater, quiet evenings at home, 
seeks SM, with simiar. interests; Ad#.5522 

• HOPELESS ROMANTIC 
Professional SWF,--27, loves long walks, 
fires, old movies, holding hands, seeking 
educated, N/S SM, 25-35,- with similar inter
ests. Ad#.5t 45 

WAITING FOR YOU 
SBF, 24; outgoing, enjoys rriovies, bowling, 

' traveling, shopping; seeking SM, for friend
ship, possible relationship. Ad*.2727 -
LET'S WAtK WITH THE LORD 

Born-Again DW mom, 33, 5'6*. brown 
hair/eyes, M/S, professional, enjoys singing; 
piaying guitar, seeking devoted S\fVCM,who 
is family-oriented. Ad#.2663 

SPEND TIME WITH HER 
SW mom, 33,••'ST.- 295lbs., reddish brown 
hair, blue eyes, enjoys church, musfc, camp
ing, movies, fireplaces, seeking SM, for rela- > 
ttonship.Ad#.1020 ; : 

ARE YOU THE ONE? 
SWmohi, 25, 5'6*, brown nair, blue eyes, 
emotionally & financially secure, seeks 
down-to-earth, funny,Wmpassfonafe SWM. 
Adf.8855 

VERY FAMJLY^ORIENTED 
Fult-figured SWF, 32,5'2", Wond hair, green 
eyes, enjoys horseback riding, kids, music, 
movies, animals, nature, seekkx) honest, 
loyal, cuddly SM, similar interests, for dating. 
Ad#.5564 

BLONDE BAPTIST 
SWF, 20, blue-eyes, fuil-fioured, enjoys 
reading, going out, seeking SM, for dating, 
maybe more. Ad#.7281 

SHY AND QUIET 
SWF, 22,5'6*. blue-eyed blonde, full-figured, 
easygcHng, loves animals, kids, movies, 
cuddling, walks, seeking romantic SM, for 
dating. Ad#.4985 . 

A KIND HEART 
DW mom, 31, S'V, brown hair, hazel eyes, 
kind-hearted, good sense of humor, two 
kids, enjoys movies, dining, camping, travel
ing, sitting and lafking quietly, seeks SM. 
Adl.7i46 

•, 

SIMILAR INTERESTS? 
SWF, 25, N/S, well-proportioned, likes 
movies, long conversations, fishing, camp
ing, dancing, kids, walks, movies, nature, 
seeking professional, N/S D/SM, for dating, 
maybe more. Ad#.7485 

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND 
SWF, 49, easygoing, enjoys movies, dining 
out, concerts, seeking SM, with similar inter
ests.Ad# 1946 ' 

TO THE POINT 
SWF, 21, employed/student, seeking SM, 
for companionship, -fun, maybe more. 
Ad*.6925 
HONESTY & COMMUNICATION 

SWF, 34, 5'5", brown.hair/eyes;. Italian, 
never married, likes sports, horseback rid
ing, dinirig, reading, shows, quiet evenings 
at home, seeks 5'9*+ D/SM, who wants 
kids.Ad#.1942 

Males Sr«'kin«r 
r<'mal«*s 

Call i-«>«o-9:i:V-i 11» 
S I.')}( |i,i- iiiilllili-

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Romantic, sincere SWM, 41,. Catholic, 
enjoys theater, music, family/friends, seeks 
slim, affectionate, intelligent, thoughtful 
SWF,Ad#.6969 

HOLD THAT THOUGHT 
Catholic SWM, 26, open-minded, good-
humored, hobbies include boating, fishing, 
hockey, the outdoors, seeks open-minded 
SF, to share good times. Ad#.9780 

BELIEVES IN GOD 
SAM, 42, humorous, easygoing, intelligent, 
enjoys music, quiet evenings, cuddling, 
seeks educated, affectionate SCF. Ad#,9934 

ENERGETIC 
Funny SWM, 24, Catholic, hobbies include 
air brushing, movies, traveling, dining out, 
seeking honest, caring, active SF. Ad#.7733 

THOUGHTFUL 
SWM, 40, Catholic, sinceie, romantic, likes 
the outdoors, athletics, seeks intelligent, 
honest, family-oriented, slim, fit, sincere SF 
for long-term relationship. Ad#.4444 

GIVE ME A CHANCE 
Catholic SWM, 19, romantic, enjoys sports 
activities, car races, track meets, seeking 
understanding, caring, good-looking SF. 
Ad#;t196 -• 

BELIEVES IN GOD 
Catholic SBM, 35, easygoing, humorous, 
enjoys sports, movies, school, seeks sensi

tive, intelligent SCF. Ad#.i666 : 
M^\RRIAGE-MINDEb 

Catholic SWM, 38, fun-loving, romantic, sin
cere, thoughtful, enjoys outdoor, activities, 
romance, seeks slim,, trim,. affectionate, 
thoughtful SF. Ad#;1966 

SEEKS HEALTHY TYPE 
Lutheran SWM, 20, funny, shy/intelligent, 
enjoys tennis, golf, weight-lifting, seeks kind, 
organized, physically fit SF. Ad#.9106 

HAS SERIOUS SIDE 
Protestant SWM, 46, positive, upbeat, nice 
smite; enjoys golf, the outdoors, coBege 
football, .seeks open, honest, articulate, 
good-hearted SCF. Ad#.7450 . 

LIKES DOING EVERYTHING 
Warrri, kind, sensitive SWM, 37, Catholic, 
enjoys Christian concerts, baseball, movies, 
shooting pool, walks with kids, seeks kind,/ 
warm, sensitive $FvAd#.5858 -.., 

EVEN TEMPERAMENT 
•Humorous SWM, 51,' Protestant, enjoys 
stamp collecting, table tennis, volleyball, 
short trips,.seeks noh-materialistic, punctu
al, petite SF,-Western Oakland county a 
ptus.Ad#.7777 -

LET'S CHAT 
Protestant SWM,- 57, easygoing, likeable,: 

enjoys general outdoors, religion, seeks 
nice, pleasant, wholesome SF, to share 
thought's & interests With. Ad#,3290 

VALUES FRIENDS 
SWM, 38, 6-, 187ibs., warm, romanlic, 
enjoys skiing; travel, seeks slim,, attractive, 
physicallyTrt, intelligent, fun-loving SF, for 
long-terrn relationship. Ad#8477 

RELATIONSHIP DESIRED? 
Fun, outgoing, humorous SWM, 20, 
Catholic, enjoys fishing, hunting, going out, 
seeks understanding, caring Sh Ad#.12l4 

A CHEERFUL MATE 
Catholic SW dad, 38, kind-hearted, sensi
tive, enjoys baseball, videos, family fun, bif-
liards, seeks understanding, caring SF, with 
children. Ad#.2323 

SERIOUS CATHOLIC 
Shy, impulsive, competitive SWM, 48, pro
fessional, enjoys animals, jogging, garden
ing, sailing, canoeing, computers, seeks 
moral, non-drinking, N/S SF.AdS.4546 

GOOD LISTENER 
Baptist. SBM, 25, outgoing, spontaneous, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys cooking, 
baking, basketball, seeks smart, sponta
neous, up-front SF.Adn 971 

' SWEETNESS FOLLOWS 
SBM, 33, fun-loving, yet serious, enjoys 
reading,, writing, Chnstian activities, politics, 
spectator sports; seeks spiritual, family-ori
ented, intelligent SF. Ad#.7876 

COMMON INTERESTS? 
Outgoing, easy-to-get-along-wifh. SWM, 38, 
Catholic, enjoys camping, biking, reading, 
movies, working out, seeks good-humored 
SF.Ad#.1977 

LIKES HAVING FUN 
Catholic SWM, 20, outgoing, enjoys com
puters, drawing/cars, seeks caring, funny, 
outgoing SF.Ad#.7566 

BIG ON LIFE 
SWM, 26, Catholic, funny, likes dining out, 
dancing, socializing, seeks loving; caring 
SF, who will spend time with him. Ad#.3019 

RELIGION GUIDES MY LIFE 
Sensitive, caring SWM, 35, Lutheran', enjoys 
time with his kids, movies, dining, out, ice-
skating, seeks talkative, honest SF. 
Ad#.7034 

GOOD ATTITUDE 
SWM, 51, calm, easygoing, honest, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys dancing, seeks 
slender SF, 5'2"-5'5". Ad#. 1256 

VOLUNTEER 
SWM, 43, Catholic, kind, hardworking, car
ing, likes astronomy, the outdoors, nature, 
seeks honest, kind-hearted, loving, SF. 
Adff.2677 

DON'T PUAY GAMES 
Affectionate SWM, 40, easygoing, humor-

. ous, enjoys fishing, hunting, quiet evenings, 
seeks down-to-earth, romantic SF. Ad#.1112 

QUIET AT FIRST 
Religious SWM, 29, positive, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys aquarium, pets, 
working on house, seeks caring, affection
ate, honest SF.Ad#.4099: 

GOAL-ORIENTED. 
Catholic SWM, 23, easygoing, enjoys shoot
ing pool, movies, quiet times, seeks bright, 
funny, nonest, sincere SF.Ad#,2363 

HEART OF GOLD 
-Spiritual, independent SWM, 34, enjoys 
gospel music, dining out, shopping, renting 
movies, seeks gentle, down-to-earth, loving 
SBAd#.3331 .'•••:'. 

: SWEET LIKE.HONEY 
Methodist SBM, 43, brpwn eyes, roving, 
sensitive, gentle, enjoys bowling, movies,-
concerts, dinner for two, seeks loving, spon-: 
taneous, independent SF. Ad#.5571 
FIRST TIME FOR EVERYTHING 

Jewish SWM, 49, various.inlerests, seeking 
vibrant, intelligent, caring, loving, warm, per-
sonableSF, for companionship. Adft.7098 

LIKES TO LAUGHt 
SWM, 26, Lutheran, easygoing, enjoys 
workingout, bike riding; shooting pool, ski-

• ing, seeks honest, communicative,. open, 
fun-lovihg SF.Ad#.3227...' 

FAMILY-ORIENTED 
-, Non-denominational SWCM, 46, outgoing, 
employed, attends-church, enjoys coin col-
Jeoting, reading,1 videos, seeks sincere, cor
dial, likeable SE Ad#.8888- : 

WARM HEART 
Catholic SWM, 37; humorous, hobbies 
include movies, fishing, painting,indoor & 

: outdoor, .'seeks, witty,- caring, loving, true^ 
hearted SF, for friendship,- Ao#.2273 

ENJOYS SIMPLE THINGS 
Catholic SWM, 39, honest, friendly, roman-: 
tic; enjoys church activities; bowfing,:travel,'. 
movies/ quiet evenings,, seeks' attractive, 
fun, honest SWF. Ad#.1057 

To place a veld gt+»ilng can 1-900-739-3439, enter option 1, 24 hows a day! 

fb tiifn to «r» or *MV» your ir**$*f ca)i 1-900-9S3-1118, $1.88 per minute, enter 
optton 1-' ;•''• i - . ' " ' ' : . ' - ' - . : ' . : - • - . " • ' • • . • ' ' • 

To llttort to rniiMM, call 1-400-7394699, enter option 2, once a day tor FRE6, or cal 
1-900r»33-11ie, $1.98 per mlnuie, enter option 3, anytime.; 

7b Htton to of, It you choo$*, fw* m*$**g* tor your SuHabh Syttm Mtfcftee car 
" " ' " " " " " " ' ' ' ton3. ••-• • • • • . • • . : . ;" . . 1-900-933-1118, $1,98 per mlnuie, enter option: 

For compkit conMonibilty. 
ber when you leave a message 
lp responses left (or you and fiod out when your repfles were picked up. 

To nn»w, cftavw* or cancer your «d, cai customer eetykie at 1-800-273-6877. 

Cfr#c* wttftyour lootlphorm company (or a possible 900 blockIf yoiiYe having IrouWe dial"' 
ini0tfvs000*. '''..'','•'' •'• 
H your ad wat datoad, re-record your voice greeBriq remembering NOT to use a cordless 
phorte.leave your last name, address, telephone number, or use vulgar language. 

Yburprlnt tdwfil appear In ihe paper 7-10 days afler you re«^ your volc« gVeeting. 

fy. give your Inatant Mailbox number instead of your phone num-
ge. Cal 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute, enter option 3. to listen 
l wid out when your repfle* were picked up. 

M Male 
P Female 
W Whfle 
WW Widowed 

• -.••: B Black 
H Hispanic 
A Asian • 
N/S Non-smoker 
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Divorced 
ChrtsBan 
Single 
Na«ve American 

Service provided by Direct Response Marketing, Inc. 
245rWehrte Ortve, WttamsvWe, N.Y. 14221 

Chrbtion smoies Network Is ovoBoble excMver/ for single peopte teek-
log relottonufiipj with ofherc of common foHn. We (9iWV9 the riQht to 
edit or refuie ony pd.' Please employ discretion ortd Coutlon, screen 
respondent* carefxiry. avoid soSfory meetings, ond meet orVy In pubflc 
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DIVERSE LIFESTYLE 
Easygoing SWM, 35, Catholic, enjoys chris
tian activities, athletics, the.theater, seeking 
goal-oriented, compatible SF. Adlf.9966 

NEEDS TO FOCUS 
SWMr 19, Baptist, student, a little shy, likes 
fishing, camping, nature, seeks honest, sin-

. cere', goal-oriented SF, who can be herself. 
Adf.8213 

POSITIVE QUALITIES 
Funny, sensitive SWCM, 22, enjoys collect
ing, working on cars, shopping, movies, 
seeking easygoing, sensitive, honesl SF, 
Ad#1974 

WHERE ARE YOU? 
Intelligent SBCM, 31, hardworking, enjoys 
tennis, baseball, basketball, hockey, seeks 
funny, good-humored, caring SF. Ad#.4432 

LIFE'S TOO SHORT 
Upbeat SWM, 33, childless, enjoys reading 
good mysteries, golf, going out, seeks level
headed, goal-minded, delightful SF, to be his 
better half. Ad#.1357 

FIND OUT MORE 
Loving, ;caring SWM, 26, Catholic, student, 
enjoys hockey, coaching, seeks very honest, 
cute, outgoing, easy to get along with SF. 
Ad#.944l 

TREAT ME RIGHT 
Catholic SWM, 39, outgoing, advenlufous, 
kind, attends Christian activities, enjoys col
lecting stamps, music, seeks kind, honest 
SF.Ad#/7890 

WIDE-SPREAD 
SWCM, 32, comical, optimistic, enjoys bik
ing, water sports, quiet times, seeks honest, 
trusting, monogamous SF. Ad#.4103 

NO GAMES 
SWM, 23, Catholic, ambitious, clean-cut, 
sociable, enjoys motorcycles, cars, seeks 
honest, committed, sincere SF. Ad#.7373 

ASK ME OUT 
Fun-loving, respectful SWM, 60, Baptist, 
enjoys walks, bowling, golf, football games, 
seeks slender, communicative SCF, with 
good morals. Ad#.2526 

UPLIFTING PERSONALITY 
Catholic SWM, 30, caring, member of chari
ty organizations, enjoys flea markets, auc
tions, jet skiing, boating, seeks sponta
neous, lively SF. Ad#.4593 

LET'S GET TOGETHER! 
Non-denpminationai DW dad, 25, humor
ous, outgoing, enjoys playing with his kids, 
seeks humorous, fun SF, who loves children. 
Ad#4466 

COLLEGE STUDENT 
Catholic SM, 21 i 5'8*. 145lbs, brown hair, 
blue eyes, open, enjoys baseball, water 
sports, seeks athletic, active, easy to get 
along with SF.Ad*,2212' 

EXTROVERT 
Outgoing SM, 32, likes meeting new people 
& experiencing different .cultural perspec-
tiyes, enjoys music, movies,.reading, travel, 

. seeks positive, simple, open-minded SF. 
Ad#.7555 

A LONER 
Cathotic'SWM, 37, outgoing, fun to be with, 
enjoys collecting movies/CDs, writing, read
ing, singing, seeks spontaneous, loyal SF. 
Ad#.1932 

WITTY CATHOLIC , 
, SWM, 53, enjoys volunteer- work, onikJfen, 
cooking, dancing, seeking sharing, creative, 
exciting, corhmuriicative.SF. Ad#.38^3.. 
NEV£R-MARRlEb, CHILDLESS 

Happy, ootgoing SWM, 3'9, enjoys Catholic 
activities, motorcycles, cuddling by a fire in 
the woods, walks, seeks happy, honest, out
going SF.Ad# 8025 

SEEKS A GOQP LISTENER 
SWM, 36, Catholic, excellent personality, 
good vvflh people,, enjoys sporting events, 
seeks nice* honest, caring, supportive, 
understanding SF/Ad#.3636 .-'-

I 'LL WARM UP TO YOUI 
Protestant SWM, 40, shy, enjoys reading, 
sports, -- seeking honest, humorous, attrac
tive, easygoing, spontaneous SR Ad#.1856 

HARDWORKING GUY 
SWM, 44, Protestant, ongoing, employed,. 
enjoys Christian activities, reading, working 
out, current events, seeks kind, considerate 
SF, with a sense Of humor. Ad#,8096 

WAITING FOR A CALL 
Happy-go-lucky SWM, 38, Baptist, enjoys 
Christian, activities,̂  golf, basketball, seeks 
humorous SF, Ad#.2241 

A TRUSTING FRIEND 
Happy-go-lucky SWM, 52, Protestant, 
enjoys Christian functions, travel, remodel* 
ihg homes, antiques, seeks humorous, 
affectionate SF.Ad»,i199 

UI> FOR A CHALLENGE? 
Well-rounded SWCM, 40, enjoys dairy exer- \ 
else, reading, the Bible, theater, CTOss-coun-
try skiing, seeks caring, empathetic, commu-
nfcativeSF.Ad#.3638: 

DESCRIPTION PLEASE 
Outgoing Bom-Again SWCM, ̂ 8, W , slim, 
athletic build, healthy, enjoys hockey, nutrt-
tjdn, reading, sports, seeks attractive SCF. 
Ad#.1066 

THINK OF ME 
Outgoing SWM, 30, Catholic, enjoys read
ing, bodybuilding, running, seeks outgoing, 
kind, honest, sincere SF. Ad#.1235 

SPOILS HIS GAI, 
Baptist SBM, 39, respectfuf, enjoys basket
ball, shooting pool, bowling, movies, seeks 
witty, caring SF, for relationship. Adl.4360 

TAKE AN INTEREST 
Honest, sincere SBM,< 32, likes biking, read
ing/writing, sketching, walks, playing with 
Ms cat, seeks sincere, honest, affectionate, 
caring SF.Ad#,3333 

CALM AND COLLECTIVE 
8WM, 35, faithful to churoh, enjoys sports, 
movies; plays; ntoe olmng, seeks SF, for 
friendship, possible relationship, Ad#.S>827 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWM, 65,6', N/S, seeks slim SF, 57-63, w f tT 
enjoys movies, travel, dining out, short tripT,"" 
card playing, for friendship, maybe mon^^ 
Ad#9071 - v 

LIKES DIFFERENT THINGS 
SWM, 32; easygoing, fun-loving, hobbies-, 
are cars, pool, movies, biking, seeks unde'f-'1 

standing, energetic SF. Ad#.3438 
COULD WE GET ALONG? ' . , , „ -

Protestant SWM, 46, happy, humorous^ 
enjoys antique cars, museums, walks, histo
ry, seeking honest, caring, truthful, loving SF»M 

• Ad#.1956 , ^ . 
POSITIVE OUTLOOK 

Catholic SWCM, 40, curious, enjoys biking^, 
walks, jogging, music, movies, reading*'.', 
thinking, friendsf family, seeking fit, trim, 
humorous, kind, articulate SF, witling Ho 
share her life with another. Ad#.4U1 -

ENJOYS LIFE 
SWM, 60, easygoing, good sense of hurrior, 
likes the outdoors, flea markets, dining out, 
doesn't dance, seeks honest SF, with similar 
interests. Ad#.7818 

THE POSITIVE SIDE ' 
Wesleyan SWM, 34, upbeat, enjoys gdlf, 
reading, Bible studies, time with the Lord, 
long walks, seeking fun, honesl, caring SF, 
who loves kids. AdS. 1972 

PHYSICALLY FIT 
Southern Baptist SBM, 34, 5'9\ 182lbS,. 
quiet, enjoys sports, swimming, working out, 
reading, seeking SF, with good character. 
Adi2255 

TRY MY AD 
Outgoing, honest SWM, 21, Catholic, enjoys. . 
golf, family, horses, seeks honest, loving, 
respectful, commitmeril-minded SF, no-
games. Ad#.6266 

ACTIVE 
SWM, 26, easygoing, outgoing, enjoys read
ing, movies, sports, seeks honest, caring, 
committed, outgoing, educated, attractive 
•SF.Ad#.9989.\.>. 

LOOKING FOR YOU 
SWM, 43, enjoys bowling, shooting pool, 
fairs, flea markets, the simple things in life, 
seeking fit, happy, attractive, high-spirited 
SF.Adt.1121 

LET'S HAVE A PICNIC! 
DWM,.39, 5'8\ husky build, brown hair, 
hazel eyes, not into bars, N/S, fight drinker, 
likes pool, bowling, walks, seeks SF, with 

i similar interests. Ad#.4712 
GOOD COOK A PLUS! 

DBM,:48, 5' ir i 206lbs., fit, active, profes-_ 
sional, enjoys outdoor activities, converia- •••; 
tion, seeking SF, 35-53, small-medium, intel- -.''.'• 
iigent, neat SF. Ad#.4287 _ ;' 

,'FLANNELGUY.;-;. :. ^;':y 
SW dad of two, 40, 6'1", brown hair, grejgp , ; 
eyes, wac^, likes camping, sports, romantic 
evenings, the outdoors, barbeques sefeRs " ' 
SF, with similar interests Ad#.6155 

BOWLER 
DWM, 54,6', brown hair, blue eyes, enjoys , 
cooking, gardening, seeks loving 6F. ---
Ad#1885 : 

TALK ABOUT YOURSELF 
Educated SBM, 31, 5i0* 185lbs, real -,.-
estate agent & more, seeking nice, indepen
dent, fun-loving SF. Ad#.5656 .: 

LOOKING FOR FRIENDSHIP 
DWCM, 44, trustworthy, hardworking, self-
employed^ down-to-earth, seeks friendsh*^ ";. 
with SF to enjoy time) with. Ad#.6797 ' ';';• 

OLD-FASHIONED VALUES : 

Big-hearted SWM, 51, -5 ' r , 185lbs„ '<• 
black/brdwh hair, brown eyes, professional, 11 
enjoys dining, dancing, trips, sports, seeking ;• 
slim-medium.SCF, 43-50. Ad#.4043 .-•.'.-• «| 

ARE WE COMPATIBtE? I-
DWCM, 59, 5'-ir, t75lbs., gray.hair, self- '<\ 
employed,. HIS, enjoys quiet, times, conSSvit*-
satjon, movies, plays, dining out, watkinglrr^ 
parks', seeking honest, caring, truthful-SFv , •; 
similar Interests. Ad#.5225 ^< 

ENJOYS LIFE TOGETHER _.__J<' 
Loyal,attractive SWM, 39,5*11' brown m ^ , 
blue/green eyes, professional, s e e k j j ^ ^ 
cheerful SF, serious about a relationsWer^ 
friendship first. Ad#.1223. T ' r ; ^ 

SPEND TIME W I T H ME > ^ 
SWM, 28, 63", i95tbs., brown hair/eyes, -
ehjoys hiking, sports, movies, theater, seeks 
SeWF, to share quality time with. Ad#.74"i6 ' ^ 

SIMPLE THINGS IN LIFE >" ^ 
DWM, 38, 6', 180lbs, NTS, seeking attfacvv; 

live, N/S, honest, sincere D/SF, 27-40, for 
friendship,̂ ^ cwr̂ >anfonship, hopefully lead
ing lo a k^term relationship. Ad#. 1162 

GET IN TOUCH 
Northern Italian SWM, 36. 5'10", USIbs:, 
blondish hair, blue eyes, Catholic, N/S, 
social drinker, likes sports, water sports, w V * 

, niyals, festivals, Vegas Nio^t. daneff ld^: 
seeksSF.Adl.8782 : •' ^ 5 ^ : 

DOWN-TO-EARTH - — ^ 
SWM, 38,6'3", 215fbs„ physically fit, attrac- :. 
live, easygoing, enjoys movies, summer- v * ' 
time, romance, concerts, seeking outgoing; :•:-.; 
faithful, easygoing SF. Ad#.2315 - ' ^ -• 

'•" -NOGAMES '/:' •'' , . ' - - ^ v 
DWdad, 29.6'2*, blond hair, blue eyes, edu- ' ; 

caled, employed, enjoys son, dlnkiig bu t , ^ 
walking, holding hands, sunsets, aorwersar"* 
tkjrw, seeking loving SF.Ad#.1717 - ^ -

ACTIVE GUY - ^ - 1 
SWM, 51, educated/employed, enjoys ski----
ing, sports, biking, working out, music, 1 } » ^ 
atre, dining out, cooking, seeking SF, w l t h ^ 
similar interests. Ad#.9034: 

RECIPE COLLECTOR « — ^ 
SBM, 55, wtjl-educaled, tov«9 readlrSdtu-
sports, copWno, jmrimmlng, exercislnq. ' .Mt^j-, 

• " ^ ' . 8 ^ 0 % . m > ^6 8 0^ ^ W ^ . operV''-
mftdedI, SF, good conversationalfsi:^ 
Ad#.8475-- -•'•:*•-',-

^ . 1 . J-..- *.' 
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Mttttta 

http://SF.AdS.4546
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;,; OPPORTUNITY 
AH real estate advertising >n this 
newspapers is suoject to trie. 
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 
vyhich makes it dfegal to 
adveftise'any preference. 
iMTntation or discrimination based 
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advertising by real estate which is 
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Advertised in this newspaper are 

,-avaiiable on an equal opportunity 
basis 

POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the 
applicable rate card, copies of which are available 
from the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, Ml 48160. (313) 591-2300. The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no.autriorily to bind this.newpaper and onfy 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
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PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric wit! issue credit for 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion of an advertisement..!! an error occurs, the 
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Department in time to correct the error before the 
second insertion. 
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.Residence to Exchange,: ...421 
Rooms • : .,-414 
Southern Rentafs.: 409 
Time Share Rentals . . .410 
Vacation Resort Rentals .,.: , 411 

y Wanted to R e n t , , , , , . , : , .440 
Wanted to Rent, Resort Proper ty , , , , 441 
Employment-Instruction #500-576 
•Attorneys, Legal Counseling.,,. 
Business Oppott unities , 
Business* Professional Services,, 
CnikJcare, Babysitting Services, 
Childcare Needed 
Education, Instruction.-
flderly Care and Assistance 
Entertainment .-....-
Financial Services, 
Help Wanted 
Clerical, Office 
Couples 
Dental. 
Domestic 
General,, . , : 
Health and Fitness., : , . , , , 

Part-time 
Part-time Sales. 
Restaurant, Food. Beverage 

.'Sales:,. -.-., 
Secretarial Services , , , , 
Summer Camps 
Tax Services.,,-.,: ,,.. 

Announcement* #600-690 
-Adoptions. 
Bingo...,,: 
Car Pools 
Cards of Thanks,:,... , . , : . . . , 
Death Notices 

Health Nutrition.,., 

.570 
,574 
,562 
,536 
.538 

,560 
.:540 
,530 
..564-

.502 
.526 
,504 
,524 
,500 
,510 
,506 

520 
.508. 

.512 
,566 
,.650 
,572 

,623 
.:646 
.:.628 
.630 
,626 

.642 

m Livonia 

EXCELLENT LOCATION! 
On this 4 bedroom. 2'4 bath Colonial 
With Living room, Horary ;• dn-ng room 
and Family, -room w.'.h lirepiace. 
Master suite and • fsi floor laundry 
Finished basement and 2 5 garage. 
Camodayi. $204,900 

CENTURY 2\ 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
• Just irnime'to select your interior-

colors. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colo
nial, cathedral ceding, .huge 
kitchen:' (arruly room w,T.replace. 2 
car attached garage 4 full base
ment. Spring occupancy. Priced in 
.the SIM.OOO's. 

(810)478-6888, 

CUSTOM HOME. 2300 sq.ft.. 3 car 
garage, 3 bedrooms, partial walk-dot. 
(n established area. Starting in the 
tow ,$260's. • . 313-261-1691 

BIRMINGHAM - 4 bedroom, 2 . M 
baths, 2.5 car garage, finished base
ment, central air. FkxWa style back 
porch. 1195.000.- (810) 649-6268 

•>*«. . FRANKLIN 
OLfTSTANOtNO FranMin ranch on 
pWt*ei1ot. Wonderful open floor 
ptan. Update* throughout. Enjoy the 
summer* around beautiful inground 
heated poot A must ceal »163,900 

.• V U I • - . t - . . . . ' 

' " fe. ..-•..:• ••.:• m 
^888 

. fHAt'OH-

•• »>.»"*P!l,tf»»< -

313-591-9200 

6 year < 
,TA bath. 3H tv 

/garage, formal Dvtng A 
rurrtry kitchen, lighted b»«-

1. pfofe»*»onallahd»c«p« 
1900 tqn.. parMty 

'baUmeot; $204,900. .; 
816-231-277« 

JNjAL. PARTIALLY wooded 
I large bedroom*, finished 

hardwood Boom, « * -
•OJMr round tunroom, large 
L^faMon •ohool* By appolnt-

ytrtl only. » 2 1 4 . « 0 0 . 
(810)229-8962 

IwOOfiiLAXe SU8 - 3 bedroom, 1« 
loath, tn-fcv*<; 1539 *qN., 2 car 
[attached garage. profe»*<on*i land-
llcaw*rVrtg*Son tytttm. »149,900. 
1 810-231*778 

Cuton 

3.060 tq.fl. colonial. 
, Or buM to *4 t on tort 
f M h tub. Lyndon VNag* 
06, (5f3) 441-2889 

IMMACULATE COLONIAL 
SpotieM colonial buift in 1994. Won
derful Carton location. Former buiVJ-
er1* model with aa the upgrade*. A 
must *ee at »227,900 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

START PACKING & 
MOVE RIGHT IN 

Immaeutat* 3 bedroom, t.5 bath 
cotontai. Fam<V room with Rre-
pice, formal dining room 4 Wng 
room on overtiied woodsy lot 
Ktany update* Include window*, 
furnace, central air, hot^wtler 
heater..»139.900. (AM8V0) 

ggyĵ rA 
Home'towri Realtord 

313-459-6222 

, START THE 
NEW YEAR ,-.: 

In thi* 4 bedroom, 2 bath eotortW 
carina immediate occupancy, 
huge 22x14 ma*t»f bedroom, 
form»l-dining,. lamWy room 
w*hic4*c«. 1*1 door : laundry, 
bwement. 2 car garage, dedt a 
more • »182,000. 

Century 21 
CASTELLiar LUCAS 

•p&\ 453-4300 . 

pnF 
CLASSIFIEDS WORK 

Call Todayl 
313-591-0900 

fl€flt«TflT€ 
fORSflU 

#300-389 

M 

MYSTIC FOREST 
HcM Road, between 9 & 10 Mae. 

New reSidartial homes ranging 
from $252,600 & up 

Speck homes are avafeble. 
AJ. Vanoyen Buiders, tnc 

810-347-1975 or 810-229-2065 

Kymouth 

PLYMOUTH CONDO 
• • - . . . OOHT WAiTHI 

CaH today on thii lovely 2 bedroom; 
2½.bath Ccodo in Pfymouth Pointe. 
Finsplace: in Sving room, 2 car 
attached garage and end unit. Asking 
»153.900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROWl 

(313) 464 71.11 
Firaington/ 
Faralnitoa Hills 

PICTURE PERFECT RANCH 
3 bedroom, 2-½ bath, 1*1 floor 
laundry, (tunning great room, partiafy 
finished walkout, ft : 2-levet deck 
w/bu«*tn benche*. : Walled Lake 
•choots. Best buy at »214,900. Bring 
offer*.-; 

Can Diane Braykovtch 
• RE/MAX 100 INC. 

810-348-3000 

M HifHind 

, NEW T,52?SQ.FT. 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, great room. 100)( 
200 ft. lot, )ak* prhrlege*. »114.900. 
H*/C4d Kftr BuM*r(ei0) 887-7222 

BEAUTIFUU 3 bedroom ranch m 
rue* rieighbomood with many, many 
update* and pantaly finished bate-
mm. »93,500. • •• _ ^ . 
f3y appointment. (313)421-3939 

CLEAN OUT Th« Attk). 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Salat 
Cdll 313-591-0900 

A HAPRY 
NEW YEAR 

a wfl be m tfva fantasW 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Large Wng room,, 1¼ 
bath*, newer Berber carpeting, very 
private tetfino. finished basement. 2 
car garage. Al for - »95,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI (313T 525-7900 
. 1990-1991-.1992-1993-1994 

CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING Of FfCfj 

MODEL OPEN SAT & SUN 2-.6PM 
Enjoy country living in SaJem Twp 
Beautiful 3.000 sq ft homes on 2 4 3 
acre -parcels. PlymouWCanton 
schools Expected occupancy iate 
1996 Shown by appt- Buyer can sWI 
customiie many rlerris $275,000 4 
Up. 313-416-91.18 

South Lyon-

BEAUTIFUL 2655: sq ft 2 story 
home teaturing many amenitos. Nes-
Oed on a « acre landscaped lot The 
3 car. garage and masters 'suite 
Jacuzzi and air condiborvng are defi
nite pluses. $244,325. 
A J. Vanoyen BkJrs. 610-229-2085 

BEAUTIFUL. 2655 sq ft: 2 story 
home featuring many amenities Nes
ted'on a W acre landscaped lot. The 
3 car garage and masters suite 
Jacuzzi and air conditioning are defi-
nrie pluses . »244.325.-
A J, Vanoyen Bldre., 810-229-2085 

AWESOME 
MILLPOINTE 
COLONIAL 

3 bedroom; 2-½ bath, cenlral at, 
cathedral ceilings. Covered redwood 
deck with bar and four barstoois. Con
crete slab under deck.. Professonat 
landscaping,- fenced yard, huge 
master suite with master bath. Taste-
fyOy decorated. 16279. Cati • 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
START THE 
NEW YEAR 

in tN* charming 3 bedroom ranich with 
large kitchen with s^l^M. updated 
bath, many other updates including 
windows, walk in closet in master ben-
room, Vh. car mechanics dream 
garage. Ail this only - »84.900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI (313T 52^7900 

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 
CENTURION 

AWARO WINNlNO OFFICE 

Vixom/WailedLake/ 
CooBerce 

: Condos 

FARMINGTON-.HILLS (SE) 2 bed
room, 1 bath. 3rd floor. barancoy 
c^erioofang woods, stream Taste; 

futry decorated. Mose in Now. Newer 
carpel, 549.900 (810)356-7719 

NORTHVU.CE TWP - 2 bedroom. 2 
bathroom upper coodo: N.orthrkJge 
Estates. Call Cindy LaLone at 

• (810).344-0152 

ALL FOR ONLY 
• $459.1110 : 

(Includes lot rem). 
New home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, marry 
upgrades, low'5% dcwn. APR 10 5 
360 months. Hometown USA 

313-595-9100 . - • • • ' . 

BEAUTIFUL 
PLYMOUTH 

•MUST SEEi-
2 Bedroom. 2 bath, refrigerator, 
central i r . dishwasher, stove.'dis-. 
posa'. washer'dryer & covered 
deck: ' 

•BELIEVE IT" 
»36.900 double wide 1992 3 Bed
room 2 bath, central air. relhger-
ator. stove, d isposal . 
ehterta'rvnent unit.'- bay wmdow,, 
targe deck 4 much more .-

•MOVING OUT OF STATE" 
1995 2 bedroom. 2 batlh, carport. 
retrigera!o»,. central air. stove. 
washer/dryer, skylights 

. NEW & EXISTING 
500 TO CHOOSE 

FROM! 

Ask About Our Homes 
: On Your Lot 

313-454-4660 
PLYMOUTHCANTON 

SCHOOLS 

RE0FOR0 
LK3HT and «)n/, 3 bedronm, brick 
ranch wMh la/M yard. Energy ef«-
dent, large Rving room, buit-in 
theive*, many upd*l»». »76,900. 

(313) 591-9200 

Rochetter/Attbvra 
flilli 

RH. 4 b«<JroohV2.B bath Tudor. 
2600 *q. ft. Formal ^fc^Stk^ 
room, den, tamty room nfim bv. 
»239.900. By «ppL:(810) 075-9303 

wmmtmmmmmamt 
COMMERCE • Updated 2 bedroom 
rancK Qufet neighborhood, remod
eled kitchen & bath. enck»ed porch, 
take aoces*. fireplace, large yard. 
»92.000. : (810)363-0039 

% i i e County 

BAKE YOUR 
CHRISTMAS COOKIES 
In lha large country kiichen c4 thJ* 
3 bedroom ranch home bflering 
huge master bedroom, great 
room, i car attached garage -
»83.900 :••., 

Century 21 
CASTELLI S LUCAS 

L (313V 453-4300 , 

M Coodos 

wmmmmmmtmm 
FARMINGTON HILLS- luxury 
detached con*), 3 bedrooms, 3¾ 
bath*, walk out basement »239,900. 
By owner. By apol 810-474-3118 

DON'T RENT! 
BE AN INVESTOR 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 

v . , ; . NOVI 
»476 a montH, Include* house 

payment 4 lot renl. 
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 
- 10% down, 240 month* *l 

-$274' • 
, (025 APR 

•:• FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Onh/ »32,990. CENTRAL OUTLET. 
1 ̂ 00-432-2525^ Open 7 day*. 

HOME IN PLYMOLTTH 
1984 Redman; loaded, 3 bedroom*. 
2 bains, fireplace, covered patio, 
shed, new skirting ptus carpet. 
Hometown USA .. 313-595-9100 

KlNOSLEY INNSBRUCK 1 9 8 4 - 2 
bedVoom, 2 bath, «iien*ly*ry remod
eled, great tUrter home. Musi ses 
»25,OO0nVm. 8-5pm: 313-455-9323 

Holiday Potpourri... 
In Memoriarn 
Insurance 

. LegaJ Notices. Accepting Bids .-..,. 
Lost and Found 
Meetings... 
Miscellaneous Notices 
Personals..... .- , 
Political Notices 
Seminars. . - . . 
Seniors ; 
Single Parents .':... 
Sports Interests :...',....; 
Tickets....... 
Transportation, Travel... 
WedcHng Chapels 
Weight Loss:....:....-...'..-. 
Merchandise #700.754 
Absolutely Free'...-.,..... ..:.,'.-.;, 
Appliances ......;,... .-..:....,....... 
Antiques,Collectibles, 
Arts & Crafts.:....... 
Auction'Sales .., 
Bargain Buys,..,: ,., 1. '......-«.,.-.. 
Bicycles:..:..'.....-...,.,:..... •..'.,.:....' 
Building Materials 
Business A Office Equipment... 
Camefas and Supplies... 
Ctolhing. ,'.,.,. ,.:.,::...:...: 

-Computers :,..., _ 
Efectrohics, Audio. Video........'....:... ... 
Estate Sales :.-....7 : ::.,. 
Fkrm Equipment,.......'.-..........:'. 
Farm Produce; Flowers. Plants. 
Farm U-Picks:,... ..:.; '.... 
Flea Market : .,,.. ...: 
Garage Sales (OaWand County) ..; 
Garage Sales (Wayne County) 
Garden Equipment.........,.:.........:,... 
Hobbies-Coins-Stamps •... 
Household Goods. 
Hospital Equipment....: 
Jewelry.,..-.. 
Lawn& Garden Materials.'-
Lawn Equipment... 
Miscellaneous for Sale. ,...;...:... ..: 

; Musical Instruments..'... 
Moving Sales...:..-
Office Supplies -....,: 
Restaurant E(^rvrieriCornrner6al, Industrial 

• Rummage Sale 
Snow Removal Equipment 
Sporting Goods: 
Trade or Sell „ 
Vtdeo Games. Tapes. Movies 
Wanted to Buy 

700 
718 

.702 
:.704 
..706 
. 7 2 0 
. 7 2 1 
. 7 2 2 
-.724 
.728 

..714 
.732 
.734 
.710 
.738 
,740 
.741 

. 7 0 8 
..711.-
.712 

. 7 4 8 
745 

,.716 
.746 

. 7 4 7 
.749 

...748 

. 750 
.751 
.713 
.726 
730 
. 708 
.748 
. 752. 
,753 

736 
...754 

Anlmali, PeU, Livestock #780-793 
Animal Services.,..,... 
Breeder tfcrectory... . . . . . . 
Birds 
Cats 
Dogs.:..:. 
Farm Animals, Ulestock 
Fish •:. ::...: 
Horses and Equipment. 
Horse Boarding, Commercial 
Lost & Found .(see Announcements) 
Pet Grooming/Boarding.: :. 
Pet Services'... 

. Pet Supplies 
Pet Wanted ; 

Autos/BV*#800-878 
Airplanes........ : 
Antique/Classic Collector Cars. 
AUTOM08ILES 

.760 
781 
.782 
,783' 
784 
.785 
782 
786 
787 
.793 
.789 
.790 
791 
.792 

.800 
. 832 

Financing......... 
Miscellaneous....... 
Parts and Service 
Rentals; Leasing :.,..: :. ....... 
Y/anted... 

Autos By Make 
Acura .:.:.....::, 
Buick.;. : :.., : ...:...... 
Cadillac ....; , 
Chevrolet... 

. Chrysfer..,. .....: 
Dodge... 
Eagle 
Ford....-:.,,,:.,:,.:.. :...:.... '.. 
Geo.: ,..,., 
Honda... .... 

.Lexus.. 
Lincoln.... 
Ma'zda ...:. 

: Mercury.,.- , 
Nissan..'.....,...: 
OSdsmoMe: .-. : . -
Plymouth :..,...;.,.,..,.. 
Pontiac... 

. Saturn....:..:..-
Toyota.; . . . ; .••'•.•• 
Volkswagen 

Autos over S2.000 -. 
Autos under S2.000 . 
Aulo Storage 
BoatsTMOtors...... 
Boat Docks.: 
Boat Storage... 
Campers.'.. 
Construction: Heavy Equipment..... 
Imported 
Insurance. Motor 

Junk Cars Wanted 
Mannas. .. 
Mini-Vans...: 
Motorcycles. Mini Bikes, Go-Carts.. 
Motorcycles; Parts, Service 
Motor Homes 
Off-Road Vehicles..: 
Recreations Vehicles 
Sports '; :.:.... 
Snowmobiles ..., 
Trailers...., 
Trucks for Sale... 
Vans ...:,: ,.....:: 
Truck Parts and Service 

818 
...815 
. 8 1 6 
...817 
.,,819 

.834 
...836 
.7,838 
...640 
. 842 

...844 
.846 

...848 
...850 

....852 
...854 
...858 
...858 
...860 
,..862 
...864 

.866 

.868 
...870 
...872 
....874 

876 
...878 

. 8 0 5 
802 

...804 
,.805 
...812 
. .814 
...830 
....606 
...828 

...820 

...804 
.824 

. 807 
...-.808 

812 
...810 
...810 

...830 
.811 

:....812 
.822 

...826 
...816 

M Manufactured 
Homes SI 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Located N ol Grand River on S«e:ey 
Rd.. W.NOA half way between Hag-
gerty & MeaiJowbrook Rd • 

SKYLINE, 14 X 70 with 10x30 room 
addition. 2 bedrooms,'-2 baths, aa 
appliances & .more < central air: imrrte-
d'ate occupancy. $30,900 

MARLETTE . 14x68, 2 bedrooms..2 
baths., washer/dryer, stove,' relnoer-
ator - air'covered porch -totsol closet 
space. S19.900. ' 

SCHULT. 14x68. 2 bedroom. 1 ba;h: 
fronl kitchen, large deck, central a:r. 
fireplace - a must see* S12.SO0 ."• 

QUALITY 
HOMES 

Hours. Mon.r Fri:: 10-4 PM 
, Evenings & Saturday-tr/ appt 

810-474-0320 or 810-474-0333 
Ask lor Joanne • '• 

Manufactured 
Homes M 

LOCATION LOCATION 
Peaceful oxinlry atmosphere.vyith aa 
the: crty -conveniences viearMand 
Meadows has ri ail1 Save-S5.000 on 
ihs 3 bedroom.. 2 bath sectional, 
includes beautiful drepiace with book-
shelves.-gaVden tub, thermopane wvi-
dOAS and much more. $2,115 down. 
$316 per mo Limited t̂ ne only 

Cat) Hearfand Homes 
• 810-360-9550 

NORTHVILLE 

$36,990 

0 * n a I 200-2,000 sq ft 
new home at Country Estates. 
25 models to choose Irorn 
OaWand Co S Lyon Schools 
3 or 4 bedroom. 2 baths 
2 car garage available 

HEARTLAND HOMES 
610-437-6244 

LITTLE VALLEY HOWES 
810-486-9362 

Mobile Honei 

«_••••••••••• 
NOVI HOME features, 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, c e n t r a l , new root over. New 
appliances, la roe deck with awning 
South Lyon schools'$1,475 down-
$495 per month, includes bt rent 
Wont last' Cat! Heartland Homes 

(810)380-9550 

THREE BEDROOM, 2 bath, includes 
ad appliances Motivated seter 
$2450O.best (517)223-3663 

WHITE LAKE - Price reduced to 
$16,500! Move-in condition. Double-
wide, 2 bedrooms. 2 luU baths, 
enclosed 12x20 Florida room. a.N 
appliances: shed (810)366-0226 

Homes Under 
• J Construction 

BRAND NEW 
SOUTHFIELD RANCH 

1*00 sot!: 3-bedroom. 2 M baths. 
1 st ftoorlauridry. ('replace, large 2 car • 
garage Hall ace wooded site, land
scaped. No points, 00 leei mortage 
avaiable to quatfied buyer. 

$139,500 CALL: 8lr>788-5200 

TAYLOR HOME 
OrM«ca»y reduced 

3 bedroom. 2 bam. central air, 28x52, 
washer, dryer, {acuzzt, nice pantry 
HomeTown USA 313:595-9100 

TTENTION ADVERTISER 

Deadlines 
For Classifieds 

the 
Holidays 

^^.^ rlf^feiiili 
Disp lay Ads 

5:00 pm 
Thursday, 

December 26th 

Liner Ads 
5:30 pm 
Thursday 

December 26th 

Rea l Estate 
Ads 

3:00 pm, Friday 
December27th 

All O t h e r L iner Ads 
Display A d s 5:30 pm 

5:00 pm, Monday Monday 
December 30th December 30th 

dpbs^rtr^r Qf iEccetitttc 
C L A S S I F \ E P A P V E R T I 3 I M Q 

Wayne County................ ...........,....,.,...,..(313)591.0900 

Oakland County.,.,...; :......(810)644-1070 

Rochester/Rochester Hills ..........., ...........(810)852-3222. 

Fax Your Ad;......,..!.. ..........,.......(313)953-2232 

: h- ,'. 

http://oeonline.corn
http://oeonline.com/realnet.html
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MONDAY, DECIOMHKK 30,19% 

'v*ir*' 

H-rr 

1997 RANGER XLT 
' —-five At this Prices 

AJrcoxSdorrig,s5c5ngrftv 
Yvi*J*v,A.NVTMcasa»«e. 

Was'15,185 

AIR! 

11,097 Y O U PAY 

2 4 M o n t h L e a s e 

.JO% pawn 
: » 0 0 9 

ZEKQ 
DOWN 

Per Month $ior 
$ 163 

College Grad 

s86 
s 143 

&y$>^''.!.;if 

1996 RANGER SUPER CAB 
— 77Jree af ffiis /fare — 

4.0 Iter V& Mixrrvlx. transmission, a* concMonir.v 
spteh suspension chrome \\t*eis. 
ABS brakes, speed cdrKrof, tft. dual 
air bags, sSdJng tea window, 
pcwef windows, pCM« locks. 

Wass21,272 16,09 Y O U PAY 

FREE EXTENDED WARRANTY 
5S3S >j *r* ̂ \ty^"*-rt»v',«s*vt ?<^w-ww«iTMc»." r̂t?«;3*Ka flr-tiTili-i 

1996 MUSTANG GT 
$2000 GASH BACK ENDS 1-v 

MUSTANG GT 

K&i&ffi&f*-'-

SSSBSwR? 

JlfflBBJWJJjJJ J 

#1VAN! 

Bas^A'.-'"' 
"tftt J 

j ^ r I * 0 " 

<^8&S' 
*• "i% •"U.i!^1* J*.-

i f**0" 

^ ^ ^ j a w ^ W j ^ y t ^ : •;••••• "V 

249A Pkg. V8, air, automatic 
anti-lock brakes, trac-lok, defrost, £ 
Mach Sound CO, speed, power 
wirktows, locks &. seat. #62275: 

Was523,245 

$ 

&£•: 

5¾ A 
v tC ' - j 

m 

':ii*&£5a!*S *t*JI 

••jmt&a •*,*_ 

Y O U PAY 16,785 
^ , ¾ ^ , ^ V J & . S J ^ mmmmkmdsmmmmm 

1996 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE 
Automatic, leather, 17". aluminum 
wheels, Mach, CD; white, demo. 
Was $28,975 

YOU $ 1 0 J! Q ^ * 
PAY 1 / i T / V FREE EXTENDED WARRANTY 

24 
MONTH 
LEASE 

fO%Down 
s1949 

O Down 

Per Month 
$279 
J379 

f r T i r t ' r t ' 

1996AEROSIAR 
EXTENDED XLT 

4.0EAg.,'det,̂  
prem. cass., 

privacy glass, 
power 

wrxtows/locks, 
Free Extended 

Warranty 
#60549 Was$23,222 

$f6 748* 
YOU PAY I V f M T i l 

." Tfi -" mmmmmmmiMWMMUiiuMw 
200 Pick-ups Available including A Few 

4x4 Super Cabs With Off Road Pkg. Act Fasti 
• - • ,.Jmjjq^L^jaHjJiakwiiiLiiiuAUiMUi.-- ^ 1997F150XLT 

.3 at this price 

YOU PAY 

£^\ 5-speed, air, power windows 
& locks, cassette, tilt, 

speed control, 
aluminum wheels. 

Was*20,295 
* 

" '24..-- . 
M o n t h 
L e a s e 

10% D o w n 
*t S 3 9 

15,395 
0 Down 

Per Month 
' 1 3 9 ' 

»229 

Wiis.Sfer 
i s ' * • ^ • s ' 

^ I t i U l H j P W 

'''&fc^V.SM\ 

Aî V^NIpnEiBP I p f f i 

Mfci ' i - . ^ f fS 

î >\fc<& 
^ -¾¾ & | 

__i K J g $ m S 3 g S ^ ^ 2 3 * a & 3 ^ ^ I 

1997 F150 XLT SUPERCAB 
^speed, air, cassette, tilt,; 

control, power windows, 
locks cv mirrors. 
WAS*22,935 

7 at this price \ 

YOU PAY 18,164 
I O % D o w n 
' 1 8 1 6 

'97 EXPLORER PREMIUM SPORT 
934B pkg. .premium sports pkg., chr 

L, wheels, CD player, step bar, auto, lamp, 
^4.0 SOHC engine, automatic' air, 

power \tfndov.s/)ocks &'seat. 
. Stock #72746 

Was $30,025 
* 

YOU PAY 
24 

MONTH 
LEASE 

10% Down 
s2497 
ODown 

Per Month 
$245 
J360 

Renewal 
$225 
340 

23$Apkg.. air, defroster, power 
locks; speed controf,.cassette: -

Was $16^75 

' ' ' ' " " " " ; * : " • • 

For Making Us METRO DETROIT'S I 

I
C A R &. T R U C K DEALER g 

Largest Inventoiy! Highest Volume Used Car 1 
Lot! A PLANNERS.,.we want your trade and fe.*«;^»^^ 
we' l l pay more for it! 

0 Down 

Per Month 
*t7&" 

s266 

1¾ 

U»fi-^.¾¾¾ 

tfuM +t*t,044>*t>ce. 

• • • •r*fW** I 

!996WINDSTARa 
'•— Equipped The Way You Want fti iOAt This Price— 

472A pkg., alumkiurn wheels, privacy glass, 
floor mats, power windows, 

power kxks. speed, tilt, 
cassette, 25 ga). tank. 

1.9% 
APR 

Y O U PAY 

10 at this Price! 
205A pkg., air- poWer windows oVlocks, v $ 
power seat, tilt;- cassette, IT group, YOU ^ 
aluminum Wheels. \rVais $20,985 MY v". Jl ^FV 
LEASE PAYAflENTS DROP TO: 

24 
MONTH 
LEASE 

10% Down 

M399 
ODown 

Per Month 
$219 
$286 

CollegeGrAct 

*209" 
^266 

MONTH 
LEASE 

10% Down 
$1689 

t * * 

1 0 % D o w n 
W i t h Renewal 

, * * 

ZERO 
DOWN 

ZERO DOWN 
W i t h Renewal 

279; $25C 

YOU 
iPAY 

$ 

Was 24,230 

17,"" 
..^34:¾ 
M^f** 

I O % D o w n 
* i 7 g i 9 

ODown 

Per Month 
• 2 3 9 " 

319 

I 

mmmmm^mmimmmmm 
1997 ESCORT 4 DR. 
LJVW_ Cmn&i- .-¾ 

YOU PAY 

3I7A pkg., five speed, rernote 
entry, rear defrost, cassette. 

#71653. 

Wass13,500 

^11,299 
.rr**'**?*** ^ , - : %f^< •• 

£4 
AAcwntti 

10°/o Down 

ODown 

Per Month 
• i c a -
J2I9 

Colleg*CJriKl 
* « 4 I « ' 

s209 

^r\&J^ 
^-(-1^^-^-

VRC ' -

..' ̂ -, 

t * f ^ 

OPEN 
MONDAY 

AND 
THURSDAY 

I L 9 P . M 
HZZ'&tG;^. *^9WKamKwm h.^j 

m. 
'w&mmm *'»mto.m*#rz 

.-•'-••'•U^wJTTrt 

/^7¾ 

r • F A R M I N G T O N » S O U T H F I E L D -
M O D E L 

% 

SCHOO 

= 'lk 
M M M 

at-SJi ' ' 

•97F-150 10% Down 
0 bom 

PLYMOUTH RD. 

•97TAURUS 10% Down 
/ODown 

%1DSTAR 10% Down 
ODown 

GRANGER 10% Down 
~ ODown 

57ESCORT 10% Down 
ODown 

10% Down 
/ IWI ODown 

97CQNT0UR 10% Down 
ODown 

a • CANTON • WESTLAND • GARDEN C1TV • 
^MUSTANG 10% Down 

ODawri 

*97EXPL 10% Down 
ODown 

«150 
$250 

"*M5" 
$350 

»£&&H\ 

$250 
$350 
$125 
$175 
$200 
.£50. 
$225 

$250 
$325 

$325 
$425 

$279 
$400 

$1939 
$550 
$2219 
$725 
$2400 
$700 
$1469 
$350 
$1550 
$500 
$2316 

^oo Jgoo. 
$1900 
$650 

$2600 

J§3L 
$3150 
*aoo 

J* ' • _ ! « • i— 

file:///rVais
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Bowling column, C £ s 

Week Ahead, C££ 

L/W C 
O B S E R V E R 

SPORTS 
SCENE 

Ladywood splkers 4-1 
Livonia Ladywood won four straight matches 

Dec. 21 in the Portage Northern Invitational at 
Western Michigan University before being oust
ed by Class D power Battle Creek St. Phillip in a 
quarterfinal round, 15-13., 4-15, 15-13. 

"It was a nice tourney to start out in and we 
played well, especially in power pool play," Lady
wood coach Tom Teeters. 

Ladywood, 48-9 last year and a state Class A 
quarterfinalist, started out in pool play with 
wins over Rockford (15-0, 15-13) and Mendon 
(15-5, 15-6). In power-pool action, Ladywood 
downed defending state Class A champion Kala
mazoo Central, 13-15, 15-9, 15-13, and Walled 
Lake Central, 15-3, 15-9. 

Jenny Lachapelle was Ladywood's top hitter 
•on the day with 30 kills, while Nicole Vondracek 
added 25 and Sarah Poglits 22. 

Cathy Hermann added added seven blocks and 
eight ace serves. Natalie Rozell and Kristen 
Dause also had eight aces each. 

Lachapelle led in digs with 29, while Jenny 
Young, Katie Brogan and Vondracek each added 
26 apiece. Poglits contributed 90 assists. 

S'craft paddleball champs 
Paul Toth and Van Dimitriou captured the 

Class A title in the annual Christmas Doubles 
Paddleball Tournament held Thursday at 
Schoolcraft Community College to benefit the 
student athletic fund. 

SC staff members, along with the athletic fund 
volunteer corps, participated in the annual event 
in a five-game round-robin format. 

Bill Taylor and Jim Cipriani finished runner-
up in the A Division 

The Class B crown went to Bill Ramsdin and 
Gene Skamiera with Nick Nitchov and John 
Gelmisi taking second place. 

The winners and runners-up received trophies 
followed by the post-match ritual of pizza and 
refreshments. 

Collegiate notes 
•'• •Albion .College sophomore Dan Kogut (Can-
ton/Redford Catholic Central) earned second^ 
teanv All-Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic Asso
ciation honors in men's soccer. He led the 7-10 
Britons with eight goals and two assists, 

• St. Norbert (Wis.) sophomore kicker Ken. 
Marzec (Redford CC) earned first-team All-Mid
west Conference (North Division) honors in foot
ball. Marzec hit four of 12 field goal attempts 
and was 24 of 25 on extra points for the 5-4 
Green Knights. 

Whalers harpooned 
The Detroit Whalers lost twice within a three-

day span -—both times by a single goal. The two 
losses dropped the Whalers to 13-19-2 in the 
Ontario Hockey League's West Division. 

On Deĉ  20, the North Bay Centennials got a 
goal 1:13 into overtime from Chris Neil — his 
second of the game — to post a 5-4 triumph. 

Last Thursday, Detroit could not quite keep 
pace with host the Windsor Spitfires, losing 3-2. 

The overtime loss to North Bay overshadowed 
a dramatic, game'tyirig goal from the Whalers' 
Jan Vodrazka with just seven seconds left in reg
ulation, A pair of goals by Julian Smith in the 
first two periods kept Detroit in striking dis
tance; they trailed 3-2 entering the final.period. • 

A^oal by Rich Urazaric early in the third peri
od gave North Bay a 4-2 lead. Chad Cayanagh 
scored on a power play with 15:08 left in regula
tion to pull the Whalers to within a goal. r 

Bryan McKinriey, Steve Dumonski and Mark 
Cadotte each had t\vo assists for Detroit, Shawn 
Gallant was in goal for the Whalers; he made 17 

"saves. 
In the loss at Windsor, Detroit trailed 2-0 after 

two periods ->- thanks to goals by Glen Crawford 
and Matt Cooke. A power play marker by the. 
Whalers' Duhioriski narrowed the gap to a goal, 
but with 1:52 remaining Dean Marido expanded 
the Spitfire lead to 3-L 

Randy Fitzgerald got another Whaler goal, but 
with just five seconds left to play. Dumonski 
assisted Oh the goal. ' 

Nathan West was in goal for Detroit; he made 
$7, saves. '.• ;.' . ';.'•.;..•.-'..'•':.; 
: Detroit plays tonight at Windsor. 

Youth soccer champs 
After the Farmington Phantoms under-12 girls 

team recently captured the Western Suburban 
Soccer League divisional crown arid city title 
with a 10-game unbeaten streak. They also fin
ished second, during the indoor season with a 6-
1-1 record. .';. :'," ".X •';"•'.,.'• .'• 

Members of the Phantoms ' indoor team, 
coached by Steve White include: Jackie Andrusi-
ak, Mary Atallah, Jess DiDoriato, Lindsey 
Dougherty, Elizabeth FuUertoh^ Katie Keshishi* 
an, Alana Knoppowy Lindsay Kronzer; Rachel 
Liberty,.Danielle Liebowitz, Amy Paquette, 
Jakkl Waldecker, Katie Washburn and Michelle 
W h i t e . • • / ' • ' . • • • ' • • ' y " - ; : . 

travel baseball tryouts 
The Dearborn-based Michigan Bulls, a 14-and-' 

under team in the Little Caesars Amateur Base-
hall Federation, will be conducting.tryouts 
throughout the month of January. 

For more information,-call Dave Smith at (313) 
388-6809 6r Cria Hansen .at (313) 584-7077. 

escapes Zebras, 67-611 
• BOYS HOOPS 

PSL kingpin 
ralliesin4th 
to top 
BY BRAD EMONS 
STAFKWMTER 

Wayne Memorial proved Thursday 
night that it could play right along 
with the best of the Detroit Public. 
School League. 

But the Zebras could not put the 
finishing touches on a valiant effort, 
as the defending PSL boys basket
ball champions came up with a 22-
15 fourth-quarter run to win the 
nightcap of the triple-header of the 
Superintendent's Tip-Off Classic 
Thursday night at Detroit's Cobo 
Arena. 

Pershing, a 67-61 victor, is now 3-
0 and rated just behind Benton Har
bor in the latest statewide Class A 
poll, showed great balance in dispos
ing of pesky Zebras, how 4-2: 

Four players scored in double fig
ures for the.winners, including 6-2 
senior guard Spencer Frazier (14), 6J 

2 senior" guard Allen Ramsey (12), 6-
10, 245-pound senior center Shamar 
Herron (12) and 6-2 junior guard 
Victor Tate (11). Senior guard 
DeJuan William came off the bench 
to score eight. 
/Wayne once again was led by 6-3 

senior guard Lorenzo Guess, who 
poured in a gamerhigh 23 points to 
go along with a team-high nine 
rebounds and four steals, Senior for
ward Rodney Hurst also played a 
strong game with 15 points, while 
senior center Richard Rashad con
tr ibuted 10 points and eight 
rebounds. 

"I think it was a great game, a 
state tourney type of game;'.' Wayne 
coach Chuck Henry said. "We were 
playing a Pershinig team that could 
be there right there at the end (state 
finals). It was a quarterfinal type 
atmosphere and we were glad to 
have the opportunity to play at Cobo 
Arena." 

Pershing jumped out to a 17-8 
first-quarter lead, but Wayne fought 
back to trail by only four at half-
time, 32-28, after pulling to within. 
one, 29-28, ^vith only 1:25 left in the 
half on a hoop by Guess. 

The Zebras then put together 

STATF PHOTO 'BY BRIAN MrTCHELL 

Blockade; Wayne's Quentin Tiirner (middle) tries to sneak the shot past Pershing's Ti-ent 
Jones (left) and 6-foot-10 Shamar Herron (right) during Thursday's clash at Cobo Arena. 

another good quarter in the third, 
going up one, 46-45, as the 6-2 
Hurst scored the final six Wayne 
points of the period.. 

Henry used a matchup zone to 
hold the Doughboys to 13 third-
quarter points. 

"We switched'up our defense to 
get a different type of tempo," the 
Wayne coach said. "It was worth the . 
gamble. They (Pershing) didn't get 
much out of it —̂  a couple.baskets 
early on. We haven't played much 
zone this year." 

A pair of free throws by Guess 
gave Wayne a 50-48 edge with 6:06 
to play, but Pershing took gradually 
regained the lead and scored six 
straight points within a span of 15 
seconds -— capitalizing off a pair of 
costly Wayne turnovers—.-'to gain a 
61-53. advantage with just under 
three minutes to_ play. 

The Ohio Stated-bound Herron, 
who was sidelined with four foul's 
late in the third quarter, came back 

to tip in a miss with 1:59 left to 
make it 63-54. 
Wayne never got closer than five 

the rest of the way. 
"I was proud of the fact that we 

didn't back down from them, even 
though we were outsized," said 
Henry, whose team surprisingly out-
rebounded the Doughboys, 35-28. 
"But 23 turnovers (to Pershing's 16) 
is way too many in tourney type of 
p l a y . " ' . . ; : • • • ; • • , • : 

Pershing coach Johnny Goston 
said his team was mentally pre
pared to face Wayne, a team which 
reached the state Class A semifinals 
a year ago. 

"The kids realized they are play
ing at Cobo and that's a selfrmoti-
vating aspect," he said;. "Lorenzo is a 
great player and the kids consider 
that .a.challenge in itself. We knew 
Wayne would not lay down.and die, 
even though they Were blown out by 
(Detroit) DePorres (71-57). 

"Everyone wants a piece of Persh

ing, especially at Cobo. This is a big 
game." ..' 

Henry's team will now be off until 
Jan. 10 when th'e Zebras travel to 
Dearborn Fordson. . 

It's now time to re-evaluate some 
things. 

"We have to get better from top to 
bottom," the Wayne coach said. "Our 
resolution for the new year is to get 
better . We've played s ix .pret ty 
strong opponents (Canton, John 
Glenn, DePorres, Romulus, Brother 
Rice arid Pershing), and we learned 
a lot. Now it's time to use the rest of, 
the holiday to refine things and the 
challenge is to get better," 

Heriry would like to see his bench 
become more of a factor in games. 

"Tonight their bench did a lot 
more," he said. "But I was happy 
with the way Quentin Turner (a 6y7 
junior) came in. We just have to get 
more out of our bench. I guess right 
now we're solid at four positions, but 
well see what happens" 

iix runaway 
BY BRAD EMONS 
STAFTW^rTEB 

They're nicknamed the Tars. 
But it was more like a Tar and 

feathering Westland John Glenn 
took in the Superintendent?s.Tip-bff 
Classic at the expense of Detroit 
Denby, 93-51. 

; : Not even a 9-6 run to start the 
game by'the Rockets could stem the 
stampede Thursday night by the 

; highly-ranked Tars as part of a boys 
basketball triple-header staged at 
Cobo Arena . ^ ••.""•. 

,,'•' t h e Tars, now 4-0 and rated as 
high as No. 3 in one statewide Class 
A poll, played like they were still 
smarting from last year's semifinal 
tourney loss to Saginaw when they 
blew a 19-point fourth-quarter lead. 

And Denby coach Rueben Wash
ington, former team manager during 
the Dick Vitale days at the Universi
ty of Detroit, took no prisoners in 
the rout:

t insert ing some of his 
starters, including smooth shooting 
junior guard iSidney Mitchell (game-
high 25 pbinta), back into the game 
with 38-poirit, lead late in the final 
quarter. '• :>• " 

"Everybody still played and we 
hadn't practiced in two days" Wash
ington said. "I think we're better 
than last year's team in two ways —̂  
first, we're more experienced as a 
unit and most of these guys have 
been playing together for four years 

•now.'. "".v;. • V . 
"Arid secondly, Sidney now has the 

ability to take over A game. He just 
makes everybody better. He's taking 
more of a leadership role." 

Mitchell,' a slightly built 6-fo6t-3 
junior, had plenty of help.. 

Forward Derelle Murray, a .6-3 
senior, added 18 poirits, while 6-4 
senior Bruce; Lawrence contributec^ 
nirie. Guards Ronald Dodson and 
Toberi Jones, both seniors, added 
eight apiece. 

Glenn, behind a pair of baskets by 
freshnilan guard Eric Jones, a three-
pointer by Brad Wilde, and alayup 
by Jon Bechery.led 9-0 through the; 
first 3:23 before Denby took a 13-10 
advantage after one quarter. 

The Rockets hung close with 
Denby."until-3:04 of the first half 
wheri the Tars went on a 15X6 run to 
take a commanding 39-23 lead at 
intermission. 
. Mitchell scbred nine s t ra ight 
peints during the surge; ; 

"You can't stop him pne-on-6ne," 
Glenn coach Mike Schuette Said. 
"He's a nice shooter and he perie^ 
trates well." . :. 

Denby continued its offensive 
assault in the third quarter, outscorV 

: ing Glenn 27-19 to increase ita lead 
, to66%42. ; 

things didn't get any better in the 
final quarter for Glenn, which has 
lost three oHts first four games. 

"We played everybody a whole 
bunch and it's a reward for the sea
son that we've played," Schuette : 
said. "We have a 2-1 record down 

"here (at the Classic). It's the end of. 
1996 and our next game is in 1997. 
It's the start of a new season. In 
1997 we'll be ready, we just need to 
play with more intensity. And if 
they get more confidence in them
selves, we'll be fine. We're still tin
kering and looking for the r ight 
chemistry in bur lineup." 

Senior forward David Jarrett led 
Glenn w*th;19 points, while Jones 

8tArr PHOTO OT BMTAN MITCHEU. 

Waiting game: Glenn's Jon lecher (with bail) fakes Denby's 
Duttm*. Williams underneath the basket. 

-i-*-L_-—' c- • ' - 1 . ; • •• • • ( t 

and Becher contributed 11 and 
eight, respectively. 

The Rockets, which had trouble 
dealing with Denb/s pressure, par
ticularly during the late second-
quarter run, wound up with 21 
turnovers (to Denby's 15)<. 

Tlie Rockets were also badly beat-

,..., ...-_ .:.....1,;.:.,:...x..,;,..;•.-...:.. 
I 

.en on the boards.. ,. • 
"When he (Jones) is in the game1 

we want the ball in his hand8jT 
Schuette said; "He made a couple of 
silly mistakes, (at the end of thfe 
half), one time when he didn't bco< 
out his mani But he'll be OK, he'd 
just a freshman." •-•••' 

. V i - : 
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Michigan Majors honors top '96 bowlers 
The Budweiser Michigan 

Majors Bowling Association has 
selected its honorees for Bowler 
of the Year and Rookie of the 
Year. 

Chuck Bork of mmmmmm^^mm 
Bay, City was TEN-PIN 

ALLEY the leading 
money winner 
with a total of 
$6,800. Joe 
Manor, also of 
Bay City, was 
the average 
leader a t 225, 
with Troy resi
dent Tony 
DaDeppo close 
behind in third 
place with a 223 
average. 

U.S. Amateur champion Ver-
nori Peterson of Dearborn 
Heights ran away with Rookie of 
the Year honors, while Mike 
Norris J r . of Wyandotte was 
Bowler of the Year, winning a 
close race. Six points separated 
the top five positions. 

AL 
HARRISON 

The MMBA paid out a record 
$170,000 this year with 48 mem
bers earning $1,000 or more, 

For more information on 
MMBA competition, call Ken 
Charrette at (810) 775-2414. 

• Swami At has a few timely 
forecasts for 1997. 

As we approach the new centu
ry mark, more records will be 
broken. 

Someone will finally be the 
first to register a 900 sanctioned 
league series. 

It's never been done yet but an 
Ohio bowler, Steve Lewis of 
Xenia, came up with an 899 
recently. Other 899s were by 
Tom Jordan of New Jersey in 
1989 and Ron Pre t tyman of 
Delaware last February. 

Lewis is a 32-year-old cement 
truck driver, averaging 187. 

A further prediction - that the 
first 900 will, come out of this 
area, where we have the greatest 
number of talented bowlers. 

To help make the 900 a reali

ty, the modern high tech bowling 
balls will have a lot to do with it. 

There will be a slew of new 
balls on the scene. Already the 
AMF RPM Formula 4 looks like 
another big winner. 

The bowling industry will 
remain stable, with some inno
vations coming along to spur 
more interest. 

The Michigan Liquor Control 
Commission will have a bad case 
of indigestion from having to eat 
crow over the mystery game 
mess. 

One of our local teams will win 
the Brunswick World Team 
Open Challenge to be held in the 
Detroit area April 5-6. Some of 
our fine young bowlers will make 
it on the men's and ladies pro 
bowlers tours. 

In all, 1997 will be" a great 
year for bowling in this area. 

BOWLING HONOR ROLL 

Town 'n Country Lanes (Westland): 

Western Wayne Youth Traveling Classic 
- Bill Collins. 2 2 5 - 2 0 5 - 2 7 8 / 7 0 7 ; Kim 
Trumbull. 2 0 8 - 1 9 7 - 2 4 8 / 6 5 3 ; Jason 
Thomas, 2 1 4 - 2 0 3 - 2 3 2 / 6 4 9 : Jacob 
Hyatt, Ryan Portrey, 206-214-222/642; 
John Paronjsh, 214 -236 /635 . 

Woodland lanes (Livonia): Ford T & C 
Ladies - Oariene McMullen, 247.. 

Woodland Early Birds - Nancy Trubak. 
232. 

Gay 90s ( s e n i o r s ) - Esther Larson, 
245 {101 pins over average)/539. 

Garden Lanes (Garden City): St. Linus 
Classic •- Mark Gorno, 2 5 7 - 2 7 8 -
246 /723 ; Jim Barina. 265-246 /710; Ed 
Stephenson. 2 0 1 - 2 7 5 - 2 2 8 / 7 0 4 ; Marv 
Gadde, 2 4 6 - 2 5 8 / 6 9 1 ; 8rianJonca, 213-
211-258/682. 

Novl Bowl: West-side Lutheran -
Jamie Koepke, 678; Walter Moritz. 637. 
Tim Collins, 6 2 6 : Lynn Lewis, 6 1 8 ; 
Ranoy Krohn, 6 iO . 

CJoverlanea (L ivon ia ) : All-Star 
Bowlerettes - Aleta Sil l , 2 5 9 / 7 1 3 ; 
Gwen Fintey. 2 6 8 / 7 1 9 ; Tamika Glenn, 
266; Connie Cleveland, 278; Kristi Troy. 
257; Virginia Austin, 265; Kathie Hasiip. 
268. 

B R A N D NEW STEEL. 
ANY SIZE USTEDI 

P15S/R-12 
P155/80R-13 

P165/80FM3 
P175/80FM3 

ANY SIZE LISTED! 

P185/80R-13 
P185/75R-14 

P195/75R-14 
P205/75R-14 

5^¾^ 

ANY SIZE USTEDI 
P205/75R-15 P225/75R-15 
P215/75R-15 P235/75R-15 "• 

R A D I A L 
3(! ALL S E A S O N 

A R I X O N I A N A R I Z O N I A N 
LIMITED EDITION RADIUS 

MJ&5/70R-14...... 
P195/70R-14::..., 
P205/70R15.,... 
P215/7ufl-i$....<. 
P235/75ft-i5. 
P205/70R-14...:.. 

.,.,36,99 
36.99 

.....44,99 

..,..46.99 
44.99 

.....42.99 

P i 9 5 / 7 » M ^ ~ . . 5 1 9 9 : 
P20S/75R-14.—^-...52,99 
P205/75R-15.~^—55.99 
P215/t5R-15»...^.-56.99 
P225/75R-1S . .^^-. 56.99 
P235/75M5 58.99 

P1S5/70R14 

P195/70fi-14...;....;...6i99 
>205/70«14...,...:.i.63.99 
P215/70R-15...... .67.99 
P225/70fi-15..;..;.H...70.99 
P25S/70fi-15.....,„....78.99 

MIICHELIN 
BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING O N YOUR TIRIS,' 

XW4/XZ4 
S/5C99 

P195/70R148 

mmuw*:.... 
WJM15WW. ..I:... 

mi jytistwitu-... 

•....:..nn 
:_ ISM 

...:.:..iJ.M-. 

OUR 65,000 MILE WARRANTY 

X-ONE 
1 I K T I A H I M U M I T I 
• H U A O I M A M M H T * 

PLEASE CALL FOR LOW LOW PRICES! 

PERFORMANCE 
RADIALS 

TT 

i * 

l 23V85W6/ t^ 
U24S/7SR1$/E .-.^126.99 
U2«/7Sf?l»_...„,i24.M 
31-W50ftlSC-.:...-,_,lli« 

"P205/65R15 

P205/70R14..........47.99 
. P215/70R14 .......49,99 
P185/60R-14. ....45.99 
P195/60Ri$., 48.99 

GOODVYEAR 
TOURING EDITION 

PIW7MM 
HH/7M-14___.M.»i Jiis^wiJ.^.-SJ.M I 
MW/7M14 M.« ;MM/J-»-l$.:...~.:IM 
MOJ/7H1J— 7».H 

0 0 , 0 0 0 WILE WAHWANTY 

EAGLE RH 

55 
M05/70M4.: MM MH/«0*;»-
Mll/tOX-11--,- IJW M M / 5 » » 

* V ^ l 

HommwwwjwCT 
•MAFfMfTMCNT 

MCCf SMUT •rmttnom. : 
WK* WELCOME 

f NAWClNOAVAJCABLt 
ON APPROVE OCBtWT 

AMERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO. OVIA 3 0 Q 0 M A t IOCATION* ;,ATl6NWl6|f 

mmmmi 
T A V L O H • 3 7 4 - 9 S 8 8 

/ / O i l ) I : I H I * . I f * l ( I V I H I . P W I S I D M 7!>) 
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THE WEEK AHEAP 
WHEPHOCWY 

$tfattor,U*>4 
R«*o/dCCv*.AP.Cabrtnl 

at Redford le« Arww, 8 pjri. 
OlRt» VOLLEYBALL . 

FrkUy, tin. 3 
R<xnoh»»Tpomam«irt.8:90em. • 

$itort»y,tm<4 
• Portaie No. (nvftsltonaJ. 8 a m 

Sa«n« Tournament. 8:30 a.m. 

Walled Lake Invitation?!, 9 oJt\.' 
Wdfien 8ethesda Toyrney. TBA. 

W. BloomfieWlnv„T8A. 

B0V8 BA$KET8Aa 

MetOty, Dec. 30 
Borgess a< Aquinas Tourney, TBA. 

FtWjy, Jan. 3 
Luth. Westlaxl at Luth. East, 7 pm. 
CranbrooK at OafenceviHe, 7pm 

SaJem at Ypsl Lincoln, 7 p.m. 
Canton at Farminglon, 7 p.m. 

Seahofm at N. Fa/mington, 7 p.m. 

Ypsllantf at Harrison, 7 p.m. 
Garden Crty at Churchill, 7:30 p.m. 

St. Agatna at Loyola, 7:30 p.m.. 
Redford CC at Borge^s. 7:30 p.m, 

MENS C0ULE9E BASKCT6AU 

$«tur4«j, Jan. 4 
Spri'ng Artx>r at Madonna, 7 p.m.. 

Schoolcraft at Daytona CO, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Out. B -

Schooteraft at FlorWa CC, 7:30 p.m. 

WOMEN'S COLUOE BASKETBAa 

Monday, Deo. 30 

Madonna at Aquinas, 1 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 2 

Schoolcraft at Seneca (N.Y.), TBA. 
Friday, Jan. 3 

SchooicfBft at Seneca <N.Y.}, TBA. 

Saturday, Jan. 4 

Madonna at Trl-Stete (fno\), 3 p.m. 
TBA—time to be announced. 

LIVONIA OVER 30 HOCKEY STATS 
UVONIA MEN'S OVER 30 

HOCKEY STANDINGS 

(as of Dec. 22) 
TEAM Sf AND1N0S: 1. DiG Heating & Cool

ing, 14-4-4/32 points; 2. (tie) Prestige Clean
ers, 12-9-1/25, Bench Pub. 10 7-5/25; 4. 
Daly Restauranf 9-103/21:.5..Alan Ford, 8-
10-4/20; 6. Suburban Optimetfic. 7-105/19; 
7. (tie) McGowan Sports. Shop and Looney 
Baker, 7^12-3 each/17. 

LEADING SCORERS: 1, (tie) Doug Smith 
(Prestige), 20 goals-12 assists/32 points.. 
Mark Herbert (Bench), 13-19/32; 3. Bob Oliv
er (Suburban), 11-17/28; 4. (tie) Ernie 
Bourassa (Prestige), 6-20/26. Ed Som-
mervilie (D&G). 11-15/26; 6. Brett Green 
(D&G), 14-11/25; 7. (tie) Dennis Clotworthy 
{McGowan). 159/24. Mike Upon (D&G), 15 
9/24; 9. Ken Hunt. Jr. (Suburban), 11-12/23; 
10. (tie) Dan Persha (Prestige), 8-14/22. 
JOhn Gibson (D4G), 517/22; 12. Scott Grace 

(Daly). 9 -12 /21 ; 13. John Shetney (Alan 
Ford). 910/19. 

LEADING GOALIES: 1. Harry Johnson 
(D&G). 54 goals against/2.45 a\6rage; 2, Jeff 
Knipp (Bench). 6 4 / 3 . 0 4 ; 3. Ron Gabon 
(McGowan).. 6 2 / 3 . 2 6 ; 4. Jim Ros'enau 
(Looney), 50/3.33: 5, Kevin Mason (Subur
ban), 74/3.52; 6. John Blanchard (Alan Ford). 
64/3.55; 7. Mike Gutder (Looney), 73/4.05; 
8. Mike Berger (Daly), 78/4.33; 9, Ron Mar
shall (Prestige). 26/2.88 (only 9 games). 

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 

Dec. 20: Prestige 2. Suburban 1 (Dennis 
.Elenich game-winning goal); D&G 2. 8ench 
PubO (John Gibson). 

Dec. 22:-McGowan 3, D&G 3; Suburban 5. 
Bench Pub 3 (Art Cole); Alan Ford 5, Prestige 
2 (Jim Reding'ton); Daly 4, Looney X (Kevin 
Green). . . ••'. ' : \ 

PLAYER OF THE WEEK 
Jeff Fournler (Prestige).; 

RU, Eagles tie at Palace^ 53-all 
BV STEVE KowALSKi 
STAFF WRITER 

Look at it this way. How many 
high school players don't even 
get the chance to play at the 
Palace? 

Players from three schools iti 
Redford at least had the thrill of 
playing on the Detroit Pistons' 
homecourt Thursday, even 
though one of the games was cut 
short and another never official
ly ended. 

The prep triple-header started 
with Redford St. Agatha losing 
to Pbntiac Notre Dame, 46-40, in 
a game played with a running 
clock in the second half due to 
time constraints. 

Redford Union and Thurston 
played to a 53-53 tie in the sec
ond game, Which ended without 
a 3 minute overtime to make 
way for the third game. 

Davison and Lapeer.West.then 
took the floor* followed by the 
Pistons; who lost in overtime to 
the Indiana Pacers: 

Hey, the Pistons are the main 
attraction. You didn't think they 
were going to get jypped. 

The St. Agatha game ran long 
because of a 45-minute delay 
when Notre Dame point guard 
Dave Cordova lost consciousness 
diving for a loose ball with 3:35 

left in the first half. 
Jason Cole led the Aggies with 

11 points and Ian Wincher added 
10. ND's Dave McGlown led all 
scorers with 20 points. 

The outcome left ND with a 3-
1 record and St. Agatha with a 4-
1 record. 

The RU-Thurston game ended 
in a tie when a shot by David 
Oliver rimmed out at the buzzer. 
Oliver had 15 points, including 
eight in the first quarter. 

Oliver's attempt came after an 
apparent game-winning basket 
by teammate Eric Smith was 
nullified with five seconds left 
because he was fouled before the 
shot. " . . 

Smith contributed 14 points 
and Brett Hubel nine for the 
Panthers, who led 31-27 at half-
time and 45-42 after three quar
ters. 

RU missed its first 11 shots of 
the fourth quar ter arid fell 
behind for the first tinie since 
early in the game when Matt 
Kuksa converted on the fast 
break to give Thurston a 48-47 
lead. 

The Panthers are 0-2-1 overall 
while the Eagles are winless in 
ftv'e games. 

Kuksa led the Eagles with 14 
points and seven rebounds. 

MICHELIN • GOODYEAR • NATIONAL TIRES • UNIROYAL 

MIKES 
ATIRE 
J* ii4</Cl U"l4Xtl*.V l*^lf 

Mike Clollno, Owner 
Serving Customers For Over 25 Years 

(^3)261-8151 
H O U R S : M o n „ T h u r s , . 8 - 8 

T u c s . , W « d . , Fri . 8 - « 
Sat . 8 - 4 ;:

:. 

tt • • SSC i i ss 
3 90 Days Same As Cash 

• OUR TRADITION OF ; 
HIGH QUALITY AND -
LOW PRICES 
CQNtlNUL 

•WE OFFER FREE 
SHUTTLE SERVICE 
TO WORK OR 
HOME, 

•MIKE'S TIRE, 
WHERE THE 
OWNER IS THERE 
MAKING SURE 
YOUR VEHICLE IS 
WOPERLY 
SERVTCED. 

•WE GUARANTEE 
LOWEST OUT THE 
DOOR PRICING ON 
TIRES, 

Mike SAYS. . , 

DON7 BUY TtttSAVrrHOUT AIJXMENT. PROTECT YOUR INVISTMLNTIII 
Mike's tire vvi II providei this •service. 
IREEwith purcrwseoMtlres. 

1 ( 1 / 2 PRICE) with purchase of 2 tires. 
Regular Price $39« 

r » • •• -m * • • •).«< • • • li'M m tr m 

I! MAJNTINANCETUNE-UP ! I 

• «39» «4§» »50» 
[! M^CnkU^Twklr^Nm$p«tn^, 
,S«Tlm^A^ldfehsp«tKV,t«VifvtJlMcft i 

WtftCcupon-tipVot-lM? I , 

i • « • * • • » * * •» 

BRAKE SERVICE! 

$|0OO OFF 
ftONTOR 

mnmis 
T ¥ ^ WthCoupon-Lrplresl-13 9? 
• • . ) » • * . » • »» M — • • » • . • .»' m'm 
• • • W H M i a ^ a , . . '_ m * m *' 

i ROTApON «. BALANCE • ! OIL CHANGE, RLTER, LUBE! 

[• Route and Balance 
AifoufTkes 

! MosttonkLightTwfa-WWiCoupon 
K • • txplrot-UW 

•Upto5otj.iOW300l MostC«MJ^Tivdj 
•Ovti^luW^oi OtspoalLrtij 
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OEXTER T O w i s S P ^ o r e T o n 
North Territorial Rd, lot scalable, 
f t * * * approved 8 ml** W. ol )-23. 
fca.OOO. (810)360-5373 

PiNCKNEY • Spttabie. gorgeou* 60 
ac^pare«t;h««vfcwood*ratto*ji 
1000 t w e e 2000 ptoM and too* of 
hardwood, Stream rurviog through, 

m»e* N, ofM-3« oo westatie of Pin-
gree Rd. $159,900. 810-231-2778 

Monday, December 30, X996/ O&E Classifications 303 to 400 (•)30 

ROCHESTER HIL18. Walnut Brock 
Estalej. Lot «40. Appro*., vi acre lo( 
h a K t w M neighborhood of uo to 
$1,000,000 hom»»: 810-594-1401 

ROMEO 
VA acre tot in sub. paved road*; nat
ural gas, city sewer, aJ uttoej. 

(810)669-7697 

SOUTH LYON • Several beaufcM 
wooded M acre lot* (approxfralely) 
at Tanglewcod Go* ccimrrturvty 
There ire wak-outs, cU-rJe-sac a 
90« course tot* available within 
wafcing distance to dubbouse. Cait 
Jim Mtier (of more info at 

(810) 347-3060. ext, 233 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweiteer Real Estate 

«T9|C<ine|«ryLotj 

Oakland Has - Memorial Gardens 
Garden Ol Last Supper. 

7 lots. $110OVeach. 
(313) 535-0119 

OAKLAND HILLS Memorial Gar
dens. Novi. 2 lot* w.Vaurts,Valued 
$5500. asking $2000 (813) «43-0128 

R€AUSTAT€ 
f Ofl fUNf 

#400-498 

ANN ARBOR 

• FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn Days of Frustration 

into Minutes • 
ol Successful Searching 

Farmingtori 
Rochester 
Royal Oak 
Wateriord 
Novi •: 
SouthrieH 
Canton 
Troy 
Cfmlon Twp 
Ann Arbor 
Dearborn 

810-932^7780 
810-852-8515 
810-547-9172 
810-332-0182 
810-348-0540 
810-3544040 
313-981-7200 
81CW80-9090 
810-791-8444 
313-677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

AUBURN HILLS 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

• Luxury 2 4 3 becVrans/2v» bams 
• 1500 Sq. Fl, .. • • 
• Al appliances, including washer, 

dryer and bands. 
• Health Club. spa. poo) and terms 
• Kiddie ptayW . 
• Near Chrysler Technology Center 
« Furnished 4 short-term, units 

available. : 
• Rent from. $1,060 

(810) 852-7550 
WESTBURY 

VILLAGE 
Squirrel Rd.. between AuburrvM-59 

DON'T RENT 
HERE! 

Unless You Love... 
• Spacious, Charming 

Living Space 
• Prompt Courteous 

Service 
• Spectacular Location 

in BeauSM Birmingham 
:•• Short Term Leases 

AvaBaWe 

Corne Experience 
BUCKINGHAM MANOR 

2 bedrooms - 1.5 baths 
Pets Welcome ; 

V810-649-6909y 
BIRMINGHAM, downtown • Location. 
1 bedroom apt w.tasement 2 
blocks id Maple 8. Woodward. $650/ 
month. Ca»: (616) »47-2777 

BIRMINGHAM - 2567 E Maple. 1 
bedroom, carpet, bttnds, dishwasher, 
storage, heat 4 water included. 
Lease. $565. , -810-647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM - 2233 E. Maple. 1 
bedroom, dishwasher, waDOh closet, 
cental air, carpeting. Winds, carport. 
Lease. $600.. :810-643-4428 

BLOOMFIELD ESTATE - Gatehouse 
ovariooWog pool. 4 lake. Large 
modem 1 bedroom, all 
wet bar. 

appfiances. 
810-855-5087 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS . 

V<s»lor speda) end of year incentives 
on selected one and two bedroom 
apartments; 

BLOOMFIELD PLACE 
West aide of Telegraph Rd. 

North ot Sqare Lake Rd. 
810-338-1173 

Open' everyday 

BLOOMFlElb HULS - The Glens. 
Sub-lease 2 oedroonV2 baft apart-
menl from Feb 1 si to Jury 1H Rent 
$930rbest offer. (810)258-1106 

CANTON * Country, 1 bedroom, 
stove, refrigerator, carpet, bands; 
$445 mo. * * * **** heal 4 water. 
Year leate^eourtty. 313-15>0391 

Canton- ' 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfslde Apts. 

1 4 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Ho! Water Free 
Carport included 

313*728*1105 
Canton Garden Apts, 

JOY RD., E. of 1275 

$200 Rebate* 
Spacious 2 bedroom lownhoute, 

2 levels wfth private entrance. 
" From $525 
(SHORT TERM 

LEASES AVAILABLE) 

FEATURES: 
• 1 * It Bath 
• Stove 4 Refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 4 Dt*po*a) 
• Central Air/Heal 

' • • ; . •» Ytrttetji • 
» Convenient. Perttnj 
• Laundry lee**** :• 
» Pool 4 Outhouse 

.•'• Sony, nd petal 

313-455-7440 > 
• On 8alacled Ur*« . 

DETROITttH-Unaer.8 o»7M»e. 
r»rarrt«f Apartmant*. 1 bedroom. 

Canton 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
^SPECIAL 
ONLY $250.00 

Oisoover The Difference Of . 
Single 6»ry UvV« 

0 * Ranch Style Apt*. Offar.. 
• Private Entraneatypatios 

' S^?»J.C***«» — -
• W/O Hook-upa • 
' Y ^ ? * Tf«*lfheots 
• Aluc Storage 
• ArrfMuehliorel 
Come In And See Why We Only 

Have A Few Lett 
HEATHMOORE 

APTS; 
313-981-6994. 

Ford Rd * 1-275. S. On Haggerty 
EquaJ Opportunity Housing 

Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

Luxury Apartments 
•' * 

Townhomes 
From $565 

Call Today 
(313) 459-1310 

OEARBOflN HEIGHTS 

DEARBORN CLUB 
APARTMENTS 

$200 Security Deposit 
From $495 

FREE HEAT 
Ceitng Fans • Vertical Blinds 

On fnkster. just North of Ford 
313-561-3593 

Mon.-Fn. 9-6 Sat. 10-2 

FARM1NG.TON HILLS 
TWO BEOROOM -

APARTMENT HOMES 
• individual Entrances '-
• 1300 Sq. Fl. 
i S . E . Apptances 
• Gas Fireplace 
• Full w e Washer-Ofyev 
• Covered Pa/long 
» Monitored Fir* 4 

Inlrusiori alarm 
ORCHARD . 

CREEK APTS. 
(810) 657-0040 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
RENT FROM $1,075 

1500 sq fl ~Z 4 ? bedroom town-
houses: 2½ baths, spacious master 
bedroom suite. Washer/dryer, btrnda 
4 covered parting.. 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES. 
HALSTED 4 11 MILE 

(810) 473-1127 

^ ' FarmJngton Hits _ ^ 

IMAGINE! 
12 unique floor.plans. • 
Extra-spactous apartments. 
BeauWufy landscaped grounds.. 
Exlra-lanje Storage areas, -
Close to al major freeways. 
Extra-large health dub 
Full sue washers 4 dryers. 
24 hr. monitored gatehouse. 

MUiraoaD# 
(810) 474-4250 

Ask about our 
current specials. 

hdp://www.Tent.-net/ 
tfrecfmuirwopd 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 

Mefriman comer 7 mile 
.Near Livonia Mall 

: Dtkjxa 1 bedroom unAs 
ImmeoUle Occupancy 

$615 
• Vertical Bhnds 

Patio or Balcony 
. Pool 

Call (or aoVStionaJ information 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
477-9377 Office: 775-8206 

r BEST APARTMENT VALUE ^ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
(N: ol TuckRd. ofl 8 Mde 

between MiddlebeS 4 Orchard 
Lake Rd, corner of folsom) 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

1 & 2 Bedroom Units 
From $545 

Includes appliances, ver
tical blinds, carpeting, 
pool, close in Farmington 
Hills location. 

Model Open Daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

(810) 478-1487-mgr 
. (810) 775-8206-oftice> 

Farmington Hills 

SUPER LOCATION 
Grand RrverOrehard Lake 

Stoneridge Manor 
The largest one bedroom in the area 
From $515 peVmo including carport, 
verticals, all appliances. 
Enter oH Freedom Rd, W. o* Orchard 
Lake Rd.. S/.ol Grand Rrver. 

(810)478-1437 (810)776-8206 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury one and two bedroom 

Apartments Available. 
Cei: 810-477-7774 

FARMINGTON. HiLtS 
RENT FROM $945 

: OPEN WEEKENDS 
1600 sq. ft. 2 bedroom Garden Apts. 
2 bedroom iownhouses with lull 
basements. 2 baths with waTk-in 
closets. Covered parking, washer/ 
dryer, vertical bGnds,' attended gate'-
house'4' a 24 hr. monitored intrusion 
4 fire alarm. ' 

THE SUMMIT 
NORTHWESTERN 4 MlDDLEBELT 

(810) 626-4396 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT FROM $945 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

1600 sq ft, 2 bedroom Garden Apts. 
2 bedroom • toWnhouses with fun 
basements. 2 baths with walk-in 
dosels. Covered parking, washer/ 
dryer, vertical Minds, attended gate
house 4 a 24 hr, monitored intrusion 
4 fire alarm. 

THE SUMMIT 
NORTHWESTERN 4 MlDDLEBELT 

(810) 626-4396 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Large 1 bedroom apartment. 
December Special $51 OYmo. 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

810-473-1395 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Gateways; 12 
& MfckfebeH 2 bedrooms, no secu
rity required, dogs/cats OK, Move 
right 'try $75<Vmd. 810-737-5565 

FARMINGTON HILLS -prestigious 
apt in Muirwood. 1350 sq. fL 2 bed
rooms, 2 lull baths-, tuO kitchen, large 
oViing-room. Feb, occupancy, lease 
thru June 1997. $979r'md. 
Ask for Cyrx* OayS-313-453-4300, 
Eves - 810-476-7612 

FARMINGTON 
MANOR 

Across Ir'om shopping 4 theatre. 
Studios 4 1 bedrooms. 

S41O-5480. Carpeting, vertical 
binds, walk in ctosels. patios 

4 baiconys. central air. 
No pets. We pay waier only. 

(810)474-2552 

FARMINGTON 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
FREE HEAT 

Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms, 
DAhwashers. Vertical B*nds. 

Clean;, Ouiet Community-
RENT FROM $560 

Orchard Lake Rd. N. ol '6 Mi. 

VILLAGE OAKS 
(810)474-1305 

GARDEN CITY 
FordMidd!ebert Area 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments 
Amea-ties include: , 

• Owner Pad Hear 4 Water 
• Central Air •'. 
•. Intercom System 
• Garbage Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Window TreatmentsVA Birds 

From $440 rronthfy 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

1313) 522<W80 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL, First month tree 
rent. Ring in the new year with a 
beautiful i. 2 or 3 bedroom apart
ment on Lake SI. Clair. Shore Club 
Apartments. (810) 775-3280 

Uvonia • 
CURTIS CREEK APTS 

s. Farrmngton Rd at 6'* Mile 
Spacbus 1 4 2 Bedroom Unas' 

•» Private Entrance 
' . ' • ' • Vertical Bhhds 

• Appliances 
• PaticBalcony 

•, Centra! Air 
Ca« for appl. (810) 473-0365 

Livonia • 

FRANKLIN SO. APTS-
FROM $545 

(HEAT INCLUDED) 
. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts 

• AFFORDABLE. LIVING 
Great -location, plus much more! 

5 Ml.. 4 MlDDLEBELT 
313^427-6970 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 
FREE HEAT 

Clean, spacious 1 bedroom. Walk 
. to Oaktand Mall. $525. 

Chatsford Village 
John R between 13 4 14 Mr* 

810-588-1486 

Livonia 

There's No Place 
Like Home 

At 
Woodridge 
Apartments 

Reward yourself; with... 
• Prompt Courteous 

Service 
• Comiortabie Floor Plans 
• Convenient Location 
. SHORT or LONG Term 
•'. Leases 

W.e're Waiting 
to Welcome You! 

1 & 2 Bedrooms. 
Pets Welcome 

Kjsn 477-6448. 

»Mad(Son Heights . ^ 

J Concord Towers J 
l ' l 4 2 Bedroom Apts. include: I 
I • Stove 4 refrigerator 1 
, • Dishwasher , 
| •Carport. | 

1 « Intercom . > 

• Newty decorated ' I 

1 » Smoke deiectors l 
..,» Sprinkler system * 
| • FROM $475 | 
• 1-75 and 14 Mile ". i 
• Next to Abbey Theater ' 
% 589-3355 . J 

Madison Heights 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 

RENT 
INCLUDES 

Heat & 
Vertical Blinds 

6 month or J year lease, Well maav 
tained.Newtydecorated Features.a^ 
conditioning, retngerator. range, 
smoke detectors, laundry faciMies 4 
eitra storage. Swimming Pool. Cable 
available. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Sma.ll Pet Section . 
From S505 

I-75 and 14 We 
Opposite Oakland MaH 

585-4G10 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

. !:• From »510 • 
1 Block E of John R. 

Just S. ol Oakland Mas 

585-0580 • 

HABLO APTS. 
From $495 

Wa/renl Mich. 
West side of Mound Rd. 

Just N. of 13 Mile 
Opposite GM -Tech Center 

939-2340 

CLEAN OUT The Attic 
Clean The Garage. 

• Have A Sale! 
Call. 313-591-0900 

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK 

Nc*thv»e..Noy> Road- 4 6 M*» 

THE 
TREP TOPS 

Contemporary Eurostviog throughout 
indusSng hf-tech krichen, open Boor 
plan, track lighting, irt&yiduaj waaherV 
dryers and more. Exciting wooded 
sireamskle setting. 1 bedroom with 
Irench door* to den from' $725 
indydng beat 4 cavort. 

Also, unique 2 story, 1 bedroom loft 
apartment • avaaaWe December. 
Orty*625, 

, Lease. EHO 

For your personal eppoinlmenl, 
please cai (810) 347-1690 

'Novi . 

EXCITING 
SENSATIONAL 
TOWN HOME 

Seeks Person Who 
Enjoys Uving Well 

MUST APPRECIATE: 
• Prompt Courteous Service 
• Large. Com-enient UvVtQ Space 
• f\A. Private Basements 
. SHORT or LONG TERM 

Leases Avaftabte . 
• Pets Welcome 
WlLL ANSWER ALL CALLS 

NOVI RIDGE 
1 • 2 • 3 Bedrooms 

810-349-8200' • 
N<JV1- Huge 1 bedroom apartments 
available. NovTa best value al onry 
S6051EHO 

TREE TOP MEADOWS 
. (810) 348-9590 

NOWLAXES AREA 

WATERVIEW 
FARMS 

: Suites From $475 
•Country Setting, 

•Central Heal 4 Air Conditioning 
•Solid Masonry Construction 

•Pool • Tennis 

810-624-0004 
Pontiac Trail 

(between West 4 Beck Rds) 
Dafy 9-6; Sat, 10-2; Sun. 11-3 

Oak Park. 
Lincoln Towers 

AFnenOry. Homey Atmosphere ., 
Studios. 1 4 2 Bedrooms 

Irom $450 
• Heat • Air conditioning • Apphances. 
indudJig Dishwasher 4 Disposal • 
Carpeting • Activities • Comrfiunity 
Room • TV 4 Card Room * Exercise 
4 Sauna Flooms • Storage Area* 
Heated Swirfirrkng.Pool. 

Lincotn Rd at GreentiekJ 
"Mon.-Fri: 830am-5;00pm 

810-968-0111 (Sat. 10-5pm) 
Eq'jat Hxung OppCMrvty 

OAK PARK ' 
NORTKGATE APARTMENTS 
Stud>o. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Start at $415 Free Basic Cable 4 
Heat included. Swimming Pool. 
Tennis Courts, 4 Much More. 

Can now 810-968-8688 
Located on 10V.-Green.'ield 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom ranch-style apartments. 

Princeton Court Apts. Can.,, 
11-6pm. Mon-Fri. 313-459-6640 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, tots Of 
storage, heat 4 water included. 1 yr. 
lease, 5495 per mo. Low security. 
Available t-15. (313) 459-9507 

PLYMOUTKCANTON 

HILLCREST CLUB 
$200 Security, Deposit 

Apts. from $5.15 
Heat Included . 

•Park S*tl«g 
•Dishwashers . 
• Picnic Area ' 

•Pool ' 

P453-7144 
i Rd. E. ol Haggerty 

: Sal-Sun )1-4 

PLYMOUTH - Downtown. Luxury 
apartmenl for Rent with 3bedrcoms. 
2 baths, washer 4 dryer and all Whirl
pool appliances, $950.'month. 

LYNCH PROPERTIES 
(313) 454-41,17 

• • • « • • • • • • 
^PLYMOUTH. HERITAGE APTS. " 
•Achieve the comfort you s o i 
• deserve at a price that meets youtl 
"needs; From S45S per month. •• 
|Relax in a spacious apt. tocatedl 

Ijust minutes from downtown , • • 
Pf)'mouth. Heat 4 water included.m 

• Be a part o( our community. • 
- _ ' Call 313-455-2*43 -

®fe0ru0r/H^c0nfiric 
C t A S S l F l E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

U s e th i s c h e c k l is t f o r a fast r e fe rence o f Loca l H o m e s 
tha t y o u a re In teres ted i n • 

REALTOR 
NAME 

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS PRICE PHONE 
NUMBER 

For more Real Estate listings, check our Web Site: 
, http://class.oeonlinexom/rea 

[l^iBL 
PLYMOUTH 

HOUSE 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious i 4 2 
. bedroom noorptahs -
from the tow KOOs 

313-455-3880 £•• 

•

PLYMOUTH • 

LIVE ON THE 
PARK 

40335 PLYMOUTH RD. 
1 BEDROOM - $490 
2 BEDROOM - $520 

SENIOR DISCOUNTS 
• Amenities Include: 

• Heal 4 water 
• Carpetinj 4 binds 
• APf*ances 
• Laundry facilities 
» Pool 4 air conditioning 
• Walk-in closets 
• Cable available 
Ptvrrioulh Rd.. near 1-275 

313-459-4273 
Plymouth 

^Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
7 4 6 S . MHI St . 

Between 
••",' Ann Arbor TrVAnn Arbor: Rd. 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
« Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatments 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to 1-275 

From 

$520 
O p e n 12-5 3 1 3 - 4 5 5 - 4 7 2 1 
M o n . thru Fri. 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM 
QUIET COMMUNITY 

CHARMING PARK-LIKE SETTING 

• verticals. Poof 
.•• • Walk to Shopp'-ng 

• Oshwasher 4 Oisposal 
• Cemrat Air 4 Healing 

OH Arm Arbor Road.' 1 block west-
of Sheldon (next to Big Etoy) 

OPEN MONDAY -'FRIDAY, 9-5 
SATURDAY. 12-4 

313-455-6570: 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

1 Burst 
4 Milan 

• e Tarjan's 
. friend 

11 Barren . 
13 Word wiOi 

bag pr 
biscuit 

14 Roman[two 
15 One (Scot.) 
16 Warren 

Beattyflop 
18 Throw 

underhand 
20 Pedal digit 
22 Vowel 

seo/jence 
23 TaWng horse 

( 2 w d s ) 
25 Org- for 

Marino 
27 Svelte 
30 Pari of Q M . 
32 E g g -

young 
34 — GardAer 
35 Washlngion, 

37 Try • 
40 Estrada 10 
41 Sand/sbark 

43 Alphabet 
•tart 

44 Rec4pe 
moaa. 

4 « 0 * / e s W e n » 
48 Slarnes* 

currency 
SO Bronte 

herotna 
83 Roman 

bronze 
55 Oiooese 
57 Corded doth 
58 Seaecca or 

Steven* 
61 Year (Sp.) 
63 With (pref.) 
64 Foott>a» dry. 
65 Fruitful 
68. "Norma ^-" 
69 Former host 

whhMary 
Hart 

7 0 Jutting rock 

D O W N 

, 1 Preceding 
2 Ending lor 

22 Across 
3 — Zadora 
4 Former Mels 

player Jones 
5 That Is (Latin 

Answer lo Previous Puzzle 

fETA Muaai- j 
Haaawm Mat-juam 
LUiy wwww ( 
UQU klUUiUlU IdUlM 
ULOUld L»]li]L̂ ULTJ mil 
S c D A N B S A T i A TIE 

WL0Wi:i UUldQ 
gmQHDiim E-jaiiiuiu 
wra BWHwa H H U U 
HraU aHUL^L-J IJIUtt 

ISIUIflN MLtl 
ICIUILIKI I N 

IJJWlillUH y i i ]UMW 
12-30 C 1 9 9 6 United Feature,$yndica1e 

abbr.) 
6 ' - ^ — Lay 

Steeping" 
7 Greek peak 
6 King of the 

Huns ' 
9 Split — soup 

10 Play U by — 
11 Thin haze 
12 Explosive 

(abbr.) V 

17 Wales 
19 T V s Maude 
21 Special — 
24 Genetic 

material 
(abbr.) 

26 tonk Panther 
Strikes Again' 
co-star 

28 •— Got a 
Seorer 

29 Ms. Waal 
31 Depot (abbr.) 
33 Choose 
35 Hoover — 
3 8 — M a g n o n 
38 Served abb>. 
39 Mao -^y -turig 
42 Paris locale 
45 Unit of light 
47 Barbie's male 
49 Instruct 
51 Happen 

again 
52 Series of 

herote events 
54 Pass through 

a sieve 
56 Noun suffix 
58 Veriide . 
59 Birds 

feather 
60 Before . 

(poetic) . 
62 Not at home 
66 Pronoun 
67 Ah inning of 
,' no score 

m 
REALTOR 

Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

B i i i ^ 
STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch- tone or Rotary phones 
95c per m i n u t e • 1 -900-454-3535 ext, code 708 

ESTATES 
1 CHARLEVOIX HOMES, INC. | 

r CHRISTMASSPECIAL^ 
FREE COLOR TV 

with purchase of one 
of our mpdel homes 

-Charlevoix £si states 
• A luxurious Manufac tured H o m e c o m m u n i t y 

• Spacious rental lots available 

• Beaut i fu l clubhouse, tennis courts and heated pool 

• Near shopping, d in ing & golf) 

CAIXNOW 
(616) 547-0743 OR (800) 252^3789 

0 6 6 8 5 M - 6 6 N o r t h • C h a r l e v o i x , M I 4 9 7 2 0 

COMIV1ERCIAL U INDUSTRIAL U OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

COMMCRCIRL 
INDUSTRIAL 

SflL€ORL€RS€ 
#389-398 

m Bosiness/ProfeM. 
Building For Sak 

, BUILDINGS FOR SALE 
Wayne-Westtand r^nynunity Scroon 
offer for sale the foftovrtng parcel* cf 
property: V .".''• 
MONROE; ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
LocaSort; 5021 BiddWj Way, on the 
eatl site ol Bidde Way. and borders. 
by Sleffwaaon, Chamberlain, Richard 
and Washlnoton In the Cily.ol Wayne, 
Michiaan 
2oning: SWg<e Family Residential (R-
1-B), • • ' . . . ' 
Land Area: 7>»+/acres 
Building Size-, Two Story J3.200 
touara foot school buitfna 
Miningrn Bids: J70J.O00 • • • • • • 

WILSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
Location: 1225: W. Wildwood, 
between PaVner and Cherry Roads, 
in the C*y of Wastiand. Wayne. 
County, Michigan - ' 
Zoning: PuWe-Land 
Land Ahja: 13A4*/ Acres 
Building SIM: ,Or* story 41,565 
squara loot achool bufloVig 
Mmlmumbid: 1800,000.. 

Wayne-Wattiand Cornmunity Schools 
w4 anlertah offars on ihe above prop
erty Ihrouflh Thursday, January 23, 
1»7. Wayne-Wasfland Cornmunity 
Schools retains Ihe right to accept or 
reject any oflan for the, property 
herein mentioned. Acceptance of any 
oflar tt* be tub)*d to »uch conditions 
<t Wayne-Wastland Community 
Schcola may deem proper. 
". For twbir Wormahon contact: 

' GREAT NORTHERNLANO 
COMPANY 

.-. 810-549-657? 

• Conim/Retail Sale/ 
lease . 

BELLEVILLE: BELLE,P1«a Shop
ping Center now teasing lor chifd-
care, office space, etc. Rent free thru 
Jan. 313-920-596«: 313-981-3050 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER : 
Prime office building with 17 parV'rng 
spaces. A must see inside, priced for 
last si'e. $219,900. AsX for MAe 

pLVEttlNE 
Pro«p* r.ts, t^c: 

(313) 532-0600 
RESTAURANT. 5400 sq. f l , located 
\n East Tawas (The China House). 
Completely equipped. Banquet room, 
dining room, lounge. 5300,000. 
Excellent business opportunity. 
Financing . available for . qualified 
buyer*. . 
BOB RENEW (3131 609-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

Ind/WarebouieSale/ 
UaW 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

' NOW LEASING 

' Award Winning" Development • 
Industrial Suites • 

M-59 AT PONTtAC AIRPORT 
Suites From 1200 . 6500 sq ft 

Al MoAUN'O 
(810) 666-2422 

Vk^Offiw Business 
Space Sale/Uast 

. . '.' BIRMINOHAM . 
• 1019 Haynes-1,350 s^fl. 

Convenieot parWno, ><Sndows 
810-647-7077 . 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH office 
suite*, 225 sq feel, and 330 sq teeL 
possibly more. For lease Information 
can-" • . - (313) 453-1739 

PLYMOUTKtXWNTOWN : 
660 tqfi. off**, 1450 sqft. su«a. 
$10 per sq. ft. EnceWrt parking. 

313-455-7373 

OffiMBusirjeSJ 
Space Sale/leaw. 

LIVONIA OFFICES" 
19500 M<*Jebe* 15415 M d̂dlebeft' 

15195 Farmingtoh Rd. 
1' room from $225.'mo. 

A'so 1132 sq. fl. avaitab* 
lor S1244,'mo, : 

CALL KEN HALE: . 
DAYS 313-525-2412 
EVES; .-, 313-261-1211 

Medical space lor leasa. prime 
Southfietltocatxm. 900-10,000 sq ft. 
By cviher. Inquiries K>: Box #1414 
Observer4 Eccentric Newspapers 

.36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lhonta, Ml 43150 

rNORTHWESTERN'4 12 MILE^ 

Dental/MfKJical/Otfice 
. Suite 

1500 sqft. 
An electro 4 a-r conditioning free, 

, Enceflent parking. 

V 810^353-9010 > 

'YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE' 
FOR LEASE OR SALE 

OH,ce 4 Retail Location* 
PoWntowh, Old Village, 

' _Arttor Rd. j* 
• A T I 
M± • « 

T»« " 
ATRICIAtX 
t o t « r . i « . 

313-459r9111 

REDFORD TWP. 
OFFICE SUITES 

AVAILABLE 
2-3 or 4 room*. 

457 sqrt • 734 sqft 
2 locations. 

As be aul-fu<V decorated, 
Re'nJ include* a» ut<Hie». 

OERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
. (810) 471-7100 

| ^ Office Business 
Space Sale/Lease y* 

SOUTHFIELD • 12 Mile^outhfield" 
Rd ,940 sq ft, prime location. Good" 
parking $1000 sq'ft. . . '•' 

(810) 350-8695 . " 

Y/ESTLANO -
Office for lease on Ford fid . 600' to 
$00-. immetfate occupancy. .'•.' ,~ 
Cart: _• (313) 729-1300-

BUYING? 
SELLING 

RENTING? 
HIRING? 
Put.Your Message * 

Where Your Market Is! * 
Observer, a Eccentric 

Classified : . '•. 

810-644-1070 -\ 
-313-591-0900 : 
810-652-3222 : 

CALL 
HOMELINE 

FOR MORE 
OPEN HOUSES i 

313*953-2020 " 

24 HOURS A DAY 
With New Listings 
Added right up To 

The Weekend 

See Large Oisptay Promd Vi TN* 
Section for insfnjetien*, 

•1 V .1 1-

•ii it uMMm**^tmmm 

http://www.Tent.-net/
http://class.oeonlinexom/rea
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4C(*) C l a s s i f i c a t i o n s 400 t o 405 O&E Monday, December 30, 1996. 

i1PflRTM€NTS 
REDFORO AREA 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Clean qu-el bulking Large 1 4 2bed
rooms with vta>k-in closets Intrusion 
alarm system Attended gate house 

RENT FROM $475 
Te^jraph - '-» nvte S. of 1-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313) .538-2497 

ROCHESTER HILLS- Small upper 1 
bedroom apt $ 9 0 / * * Heat included 
CaS from 6-9pm: (810) 254-039? 

Of (810) 853-5080 

m 

. 

! Unfurnished 

REDFORD AREA 
Telegraph-5 M,te 

L a / g e Studio and 1 Bedroom 
Clean, decoraieo quel, carpei a 1 

condtcner, binds, hest & .si'er 
included. References 

Starting al $ 3 1 5 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
313-532-9234 

FAX US YOUR AD 3)3-953-223J 

Great Living • Super Value! 

Scofsdah 
APARTMENT 

I Bedroom 2 Bedroom 
f r o m ' 5 0 0 f r o m $ 5 6 5 

$ 3 5 0 D e p o s i t 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers •Vertical Blinds • 1 1/2 Baths 

Centra! Air • Pool •. Laundry & Storage "Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

N e w b u r g h b e t w e e n J o y & Warren 

M (513)455430a 

3, 

i T i l Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

Plymouth 

• . Twin Arbor 
Apts. 

1 & ? Bedrooms 

• Fabulous Location 
• Incredible Size 
• Starting at $605 
• Open daily & Sat. 

There s No Comparison* 

(313)453-2800 

ROYAL OAK/TROY 
0-:-3•}>•. doggy where wtTyou live'* 

At Amber Apartments. 
Permission they give1 

1810) 280-1700 
h^p v*v.vv.amberapt com 

• I T U Apartments/ 
J i f J Unfurnished-

r Soythfield 
Country Corner Apts. 
We're BK3 on Square Feel 

1 bedroom 1100 sqfl 
2 bedroom 1300 sqfl 
3 bwdnx.-n & (o*nhorre. 1800 sq ft. 
Formal drarx} room, carport, heal. 
balcony, health club'pooi 

Close to Birmingham. € H O 
Lei us tax you our brochure 

810-647-6100 ' 1-800-359-6666 
30300 Soumf*ld Road 

k (Between 12 4 13 M.'e) j 

~ l 

A P A R T M E N T S 
Lbcated adjacent to natural ly wooded Hines Park, 

economical , 1 and 2 bedrcxirh apartments and 

townhouses. Comfor tab le l i v ing w i t h air 

cond i t i on i ng , private balconies, hu^e closets, hear 

inc luded. Also Cable TV . and 2 s w i m m i n g pools. 

Si\ l A R T stop at the front entrance. 

£r 
305()() West Warren 
between Middlebelr and 
Merriman Roads 

• 

wge 
i and 2 Bedroom $ 

Apartments ^ 
"Less than 

5 minutes 

fromNovi& 

Farmington 

Hills" 
• C&nventeit t to Twelve 

mm^p^mm 
• Dishwasher / ^ Satuiday 10 • 5 

• . • . - • P o o l ' •••••;•. ' " ' ' ' " ' " ' 

.«. Private Balcony / Patio 

• VWotyo f f k jo r 

PtaniAVaJtabJo 

vAlfCorKlitionlrig 

Sunday 1 1 - 6 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 

CAN AFFORD! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

WAT 
$:m> INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

• Swimming 
Pool 

• Air. 
Conditioning 

• tasy Access 
16146,1-275 
1-696, and 
US-23 

• f ^ M t M i f r 

Modth Open * Mon.-S*t. 9-6 * Sun. 11-5 

(810)624-6464 

\ 

S u t ^ e a . 
townhouses & 

Apartments . 
. from 

• FREE FULL SIZE 
WASHER 4 DRYER 

.• 1700-2700 sq jt 
• Garages/Carports 
• Manned Entrances 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

23275 R,vers>de Drive 
3outW.ey, Michigan 

. NEW YORK STYLE 
SOUTHFIELD ADDRESS 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Large 1 4 2 bedrooms vwh wafk-in 
c'oseis. 2 baths, attended gatehouse,-
mor.ioreo a'arm,, tu'ty,- apptianced 
fc:chen..social aci<vi!«s. private car-
pon; e'ev'ators'. pool, and elegant du-
Droom Shcn«a;k to Harvard Row 
Shopp-ng Cen'er 

... FOR ADULTS OVER 50 
Rent from $705 

LAHSER R D . N OF 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
(810) 353-5835 

SOUTHFIELD ! FRANKLIN 
RENT FROM SI.410 
OPEN WEEKENDS. 

2 or 3 bedroom spacers i M n -
houses. e'egant formal d'n.ng room 4 
great room, natural fireplace; 2't, 
baths, master bedroom su.'e, tuS 
basement, 2 car attached ga'age 

WEATHEFISTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(810) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile 

SOUTHFIELD . 
Large; i Cedtoom, FREE HEAT, 
dean, quiet, walk-in ctosets: covered 
parking, 24 monitored inlrus.ion 
atarm Rent $600 • 

12.MILE 4 LAHSER 
TWYCKtNGHAM VALLEY 

810-355-2047 

H | T | 1 ApartmeBts/ 
Unfurnished 

Southfiekl 

SPECIALS 
2 Bedroom/ 

2 Bath 
From 

$685.00 
FRANKLIN 

RIVER 
APTS. 
356-0400 

SOUTHFIELD 

OPEN WEEXEN0S 
FREE HEAT 

Clean 1 bedroom, qu.et locaton. inlnj-
'sontfami'. lighted parkog. large * :sV 
m closet, extra, large storage area 

RENT $520 
LAHSER NEAR &'•; WILE 

Wellington Place 
810-355-1069 

SOUTHFIELD 

PARK LANE ,:. 
Trie Perfect Place to Call Home 

• " CaJ Today For Specals " : 
One and Two bedroom apartments 
featuring private entrances, washer 
and dryer in each unit, sel clean-ng 
oven, self cle(fost>ng reingerators. 
binds, warn-tn'cSose!s. pa'.«-jtaicony, 
tree carped, tenn.-s court arx) svr.m-
rrhng poot .Great locaton *:tn easy 
access to ma,oreipress-Aays Luxury 
at an unbe'evabie price 

810-355-0770 
On Ccnc Center Drive ber*een 

Te'-egraph 4 lasher 

Westland 

HUNTINGTON OrT 
THE HILL 

1 BEDROOM f r o m $ 4 9 5 

2 BEDROOM f r o m 5565 

• Heat Included 
• Spacious Suites » Dishwashers 

• O u t d o o r Pool • Park Setting 

• Central Air • W a l k - i n Closer 

(313) 425-6070 
Ann Arbor Trail, West o f Inkster 

Da i l y 9-6; Sat, & Sun. 11-4 

SOUTHFIELD 
We are taiong apc;'caJiohs 
tor spacous 2 4 3 bedroom 
apartments. Convenient 

tocatronCatt today tor more details 
WAKEFIELD APTS. 810-356-3780 

I T U Apartments/ 
l l l l Unfurnished 

TROY 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
Enjoy luxury living at 

affordable prices 
starting at $630. 

6 mo. leases available I 

"1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

| 6 6 1 K I R T S | 

I , Oose to I-7S m 

1 block S of Big Beaver I 
• betAeen Uvernc.s 4 CrooKs, • 
• ^ 8 1 0 - 3 6 2 - 0 2 9 0 _ " 

SboCi Lyoo 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

in 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

• 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apartments 

t Carports 
• Fabulous location 
• Social activities 

CALL NOW!.! 

810-437-1223 

TELE6RAPH 4 7 MILE 
1 bedroom - $425 & up 2 bedroom,-
S525 4 up Studo - $380, Incfudes 
heavv,ater 313-534-9340 

TEN MILE/GREENFIELD area, - 2 
bedroom, ne-Afy decorated, spacioo?. 
carpeted 4 air coocibooed. Imme
diate occupancy. $54Cmon!h 
(8,10) 661-5138 or (810) 738-5457 

TROY I ROYAL OAK 
Futt Spectrum Setection 
Al Amber Apartments 

Pel' ' . - .- .... AsK' 
(810) 280-1700 

hrlp./'AWA' amberapt com 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA - FROM $550 

Stixto and spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments. Amen.t«s include: 

• 0<vner Paid Heat 
• Laundry FacMies 
• Balconies or Patios 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• ,Oiposa:s 
• A r Cpridton.ng , 
• Window Treatments 
Close To Shopp-ng 4 E«pressnays 

V I L U G E APARTMENTS 
(810) 362-0245 

WALLED LAKE 
Heritage Apartmenls 1 bedroom 
Heal . k>w security. $43S"montli. 

810-960-4537 Or 810650-8399 

| .;-".!B'ea.iiti'.ful'-'• 

PARKHAVEN MANOR 
Retirement Cpmmunity 

"Live the lifestyle you deserve" 
Great Services and Ameni t ies 

• Quality On-site Dining 
• Planned Actrvrties and Events 
• On-site 8eauty SalorV 
BarberShop 

'MiniCiinic 
•VanTfartsporlation' 
• Carports AvaKaWe 
• laundry A Housekeeping . 

• Wovie Theater 
^Ubrafy 
• SmaM Pe<s VVeicome 
• Full kitchens 
• Individually ControOed Heat 
•Air Cooditioning 
• 24-Hr. Monitoring Service-and 
Much More 

Visit it* Mon.-Fri.: 9:00d.nuto (kOOp.rh, 
Sat. Noon to 4:00p.m. 

7 7 7 E, W o o d w a r d H e i g h t s • Hazel Park 
o r c a l l a t : ( 8 1 0 ) 5 4 5 - 0 7 0 7 

T D D # ( $ 0 0 ) 6 4 9 - 3 7 7 7 
. ' .• '-"• '•'•• • . •:. •.•• E H O ' ' • ' : • ' • - •••: ' • . ' '• •• •• 

V/AYHE - 2 bedrooms. $455. 
Includes heat & water. 

313-728-7865 

Troy • 

THREE OAKS 
Enjoy country lr,ing in one Ol Our 2 
t«droorrV1 ba:n janch style apart
ments Spacious closets and sitxaga' 
paniry room A» electrc Mchens 
includ.ng dishwasher. Neutral carpel, 
binds and a tree carport. Ameni-es 
enercise room. lenrrs courts, pool and 
vb.'!eyba':i coorl, 

Catl Today - Don't Delay 
Or>V a Few Available 

810-362-4088 

Walled LakaWovi 
1 & . 2 bedroom 

Apartments 4 ToATihome's. • 
Spac«XJS. a;r, Winds, pod). 
dishwasher, storage 4 taundry, 

$799 moves you in 
includes 1 si mo, rent. 

(810) 624-6606 

it Wa.ied Lave 
WALNUT 
RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 Bedroom... $510 

2 Bedrooms 
starting at..,$550 
With Approved Cred.t 
$25 Ap¢ltatlOn Fee 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Includes . 
• Heat 4 water 
• Air condtoned 
• 8a!con:es 4 c'ab'e 
• Storage 
• Laundry fa6t.:«s 
• Easy access: 1-696 4 1-275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
(Decker 4 Commercel 

fjTrt AparimenUr'. 

Wa>-rve 

$ 2 9 9 Moves You In 
Plus S100/MO. Off 

O n Select Uni ts . 
Spaoous 1 . 2 4 3 bedroom apis 

1 Bedroorn from $505 
2 Bedroom from $535 
• Free Heat 
• Free Water 
• Exira Storage 
• Huge Closets 
• 24 Hr Ma ntenance 
• D-.shwashers . 

WAYNE FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

(313) 326-7800 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Luxury apartrhenl community fea
tures 1 . 2 4 3 bedroom apartments 
up id 2800 sq ft. All have private 
entry, covered paridng and lull size 
washer 4 dryer. Gated cornmunih/. 
Iimted availaMty. 8i0-i661-O770 

WESTLAND.- AvaJabte now. 
(Vendy'G'enwood) Nice. 1 tedroom 
apt., sldve-Telngerator. carpel,-low 
move-m S-tOO-'mo . 313-274-6755 

or pager 313-232-4000-

\f<*^**e^t^^j^^^ 
WESTLAND 

Hawthorne Club 
APARTMENT 

. From $ 5 0 0 . . ' • 
$ 2 0 0 S e c u r i t y D e p o s i t 

•Heat Included 
.. •Verticaf Blinds . 

• Short-term leases available 
• Microwaves • Outdoor Pool -

(313)522-3364 
7560 Merrlman 

Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren 

Mori.'-' Frl. * € , Sat. & S u n V l l - 4 

^1^^^ : ^%^¾^^^^^^ 

Situated withift 77 beautiful acres of 
park and recreational patris- Four 
Seasbfis of activity with comfortable 
jiyirtginadetightfulFarmington ' 
Hiiis neighborhood. Excellently " 
serviced and maintained 1 and 2 . 
bedroom apartments and townhouses; 
Easy and quick'accessto.l-56.and .' 
1-275 r direct routes to the.airpprt, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/Southfield. 
9 MHe Road • 1 Vi miles 
w e i t o f Farmington Road A 

WashefS'and Dtyers in many apafim^fiis 

A U2NIS DEVELOPMENT 

CAiNTOiN- IMAMOl IN 

Apartments 
$200 Security Peposit 

Includes Heat 
Cfishwkshers - Pool 

Central Air 
Vertical Blinds 

T-l'J^L 313-397-0200 
(810)4 78-4664 0 a j l y 9 . 6 Sat Sun 11-4 

Colonial Court Apartments 

Immediate Occupancy 
\ 2 Bedroom Apartments or . • Electrook; Security System 
2 & 3 Bedroom Town$bou$e$ {.' arid Emergency Syslem 

1 Ort-Srte Management:.-:•';•'•; • Fireplaces & Saodecks in : 

• Full Basements In . ' 
Townhouses- : 

* Modem Kitchens with 
dishwasher, microwaw 

selected units 
«ResefttdCostred 

Carports 

810-646-1188 
Leasing Hour*; 

9am - 5pm dalfy 
Sat. 12 noon • 3 prn 

Unfurnished 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS 
• 1 bedroom from $460 
• Heat & Water included 
• Cathedral ceings 
• Balconies • Carpon 
» Fuiy ca rpe^d 
« Vertical brtnds 
> Great location to mans 
• Lrvdnia schoof System 

(313) 261-5410 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd S, of Warren Rd 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft. r $455 

Pnce shown rs for 1 yr. tease 
Snorter leaset avataWe 

Great • iccationA.eat'wa'er/pcoi 
B!.nds.'air/no pets 4 much more 

313-722-4700 
i . Westland 

JL Forest Lane 
^ ^ Apar tments 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 

Ask About Our 
Hol iday Special ! ! 

STUDfO - $420 
1 B E D R O O M - $480 
2 B E D R O O M - $520 

SENIOR DISCOUNT! 
Amentes include' 

• Heat 4 water 
• Carpeting 4 bt.nds 
• Applances 
• Laurtdry lap't'es 
• Poof 4 a;r,condtion;ng 
• V/a'k-m closets 
• Dishwashers m selected un.*iS' 
• Cab»e aykitab'e • 
On.Wayne Ftd, between 

Ford 4 Hunter 

313-722-5155 

Wes t l and Park Apts . 
Across Irom C4y Park 

(Cherry H;S) 
(between Midd'ebeS 4 Mernman) 

(with approved credit) 
2 bedroom. VA ba?>-$520 
Urge 1 bedroom - $455 • 
(1 year lease with credit) 

H E A T . & I N 0 & P O O L N O PETS 
Op«n 7 days 

729-6636 
Westland 

STOP 
LOOKING 

Westwood Village 
Apts. 

Has everything'you're loo^ng tor • 

• FREE HEAT 
• OfT 

.$45 OFF 
Is! Four Montris Rent 

• Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts 
• Carports 
• Weigh! Room 
• Much more 

459-6600 
'On se'ecl units -oh,'/ 

On. Joy Rd . 
Between NeMxjrgh and Hj* Rds. 

WESTLAND - Joy Mernmanr 1 bed1 

room basement apartment in pnvate 
home. $465>'mo. Heat, A'C. elecfnc 4 
water included (313J 2,61-7741 

V/ESTLAND • larje 2 bed
room apartment., heat i 
*ater included. $475 per 
mo. Can how .4 receive 

50*0 oil tirst • month's rent jwrth 
approved credl) Sectoo .8 oiiay. 
313-326-9008 

Westland 

$ 3 9 9 Moves Y o u In 
at. 

Wes te rn Hills Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
i Starling at $475 

Immediate Occupancy 
Free Heal & Water 

'Extra Storage Space • 

313-729-6520 
We're located on Cherry Kill. 
between Wayne 4 Newburcjh 

Mi-
•^«s% 

WESTLAND 
5 0 % Off 

1st Month's rent' • 
Attracfrve quiet buiking t 

.bedroom apartment. Cats ofcay, $399 
per mo CaB: 313-721-6699 or 
313-326-9008 

'with approved credit 

Westland' ^ Open Sunday 

HOLIDAY SAVINGS 

$525 
2 BEDROOMS 

.Super closets - breairfast bar , 
:. ApplianceS-pool4aurxJry faoMies 

Secu'nty doors - intercom 
'Cable ready - central heating-
' • ' and air conditioning 

SECURITY OEPOSIT. 
$250 

. Woodland Villa 

313-422-5411 
Warren Rd. bet. WayneNewtxjrgh 

WESTU^O 
ORCHARDS 

OF NEWBURGH 
••- APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 'A, 2 
:'Bedroom fioorplans : 

(313) 729-5090 

WESTLAND: 
THE ALTERNATIVE 
TO CONVENTIONAL 

APARTMENT 
LIVING...:. 

2 Bedroom Ranch Home 
WITH 

Fuil size easement. 
laundry tub. washer/dryer 

"hook up, gas appliances. 
frost free refngeratof & 

blinds thru-out. 
ALSO 

Spacious yards, private 
driveway and entrance. 

Lawn service, snow 
removal & 24 hour caring 

maintenance ptovided 
along with City Services 

'Either one cat or dog permitted 
•Restrictions appty' 

O A K V I L L A G E L.C. 
(.313) 721-8111 

Weiti-nJ 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

• 1 4 , 2 bedroom apts 
some with .firep'^ce 

.- Swvnming pool-
.- Tennis Courl 
• Clubhouse 
• Prolessonasy Uanajed 

'; - Beauti'fu^V Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

(313) 261-7394 

WESTLAND , 
WAYNE I EORP RO 

Spaoous 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located hear shopping 4 
expressways. Other -amenities 
include' 

• New^y renovated kitchens 
• Carpetrcg 
• Free Heat 
• A r Condition ng ' 
• Window Treatments . 
• Laundry: Facilities 

.1 Bedroom $505: 2 Bedroom $545 
COUNTRY. COURT APTS 

(313) 721^0500 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORD RO. AREA ' 

Spacious.1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments near'shopoing 4 express
ways. Other amenities include; ." 

• Newly renovated kitchens 
: * Carpet«ig 

• Free Heat 
» Air Conditioning' 
» Window.Treatments 

- » Laundry Facilities ' 
/ 1 8 E 0 R O O M $505 :WONf>ILY. 

2 BEDROOM $545 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
; 1313)-721-0500 

C A L L 8 1 0 - 3 5 1 - 0 6 0 0 
APARTMENT 
; HOTLINE 

• Search for and locate Apartments by 
price, area and s^e , simply follow the 
easy Instructions using your touch tone 
'phone. .''..:'• 
• ChooM direct connect t o rental, office 
or get floor plans and specials by fax. 

FREE APARTMENt GUIDE§ 
'APARTOOff SHOPPERS (5U10E and 

APARTMENT SHOPPERS OUlM: UPDATE" -

Plckone up(st Krogers, Meljer, Rfte Aid, 7-
Eleven, Arbor Drugs or at outdoor newsracks. 

for Information, call 810-355-5328 

FIND THE 

PERFECT 

APARTMENT 

MINUTES 

FAST 

E A S Y & 

FREE 

2 4 H 0 U R S 

A DAY 

APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE 

WE ST© ATE VI 
$ 2 0 0 S e c u r i t y D e p o s t t 

S u h e s from $ 5 3 5 
Spacious Apts. WAlk-ln Closets 

• farlos and Balconies 

810-624-8555 
Off PdnfUc Trail Between West and Beck Rds. 

Minutes f rom 1-696 &.T-275 * 

0 * H y 9 - 6 Sot. <^Sun, f 2 - 4 

0EJEJE1IS1EII3E1ISIE1I2IEI 
IARMINGTON 

CHATHAM HILLS *M 
Luxury hiving 

* Attacrxd Garages 
• Microwaves 
• Excra Large Apanmcnts 

• I)i$hwa$hcr> 
• Indoor Pool 

F r o m .$580 

\ 

•• ^ ; U ̂ ^^^^m^if^ig^S^^t...':. r. A •V 

gj (810)476-8080 rj 
D .On Old C»nd Riv« b*tw«n Dr*Vt & Hilsttad H H 

•:..-.•• • 'Mon,- Frf. 96 * Sti.•>Sun, 11-4 I S ! 

Q Q |Q |Q Q Q Q |Q Q| Ql Q| Q 
i • 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious t and 2 bedroom apart-
me'nts. Amentes include: 

• Carpetmg 
• Owner P&d Heat 
• Pool ' 
t Laundry Faoi tes 
• intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
. Close To Showing 4 

Expressway 
. W.ndow Treat me rilvV^w Binds 

l Bedroom $545; 2 Bedroorn $585 

(313) 721-0500 
WESTLAND 

- WOW -
. $485* 

Free Heat/Hot Water 
Vertical Brinds, Air 

Carpet, clubnouse. pool, deck incl 

Dishwasher, Cable TV 
Pel Units Avajtabte 

. 1 BEDROOM FROM .$480 ; 

2 BEDROOM FROM $540' 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hi'i near Merrtman 

Daily l l a m ^ p m - Sat 10am-2pm 
• Can lor details 4 app) 

729-2242 

M i^jApartnieDU 
Furnished 

BIRMINGHAM/ROVAL OAK;. 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly Leases 
• Lmmediate Occupancy 
• Lowest Rates . • ' . ' , 
,• Tastefully Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 
810 549-5500 

Birmingham,W. Bloomfield/Troy -
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS. 

Furnished apts, 'm small, quiet com
plex. Fuity furnished 4 decoraled 
studio. 1 4 2 bedroom units. Includes ; 

disnes. linens, etc. Cleaning services 
available Beach privileges. No pets 
please Rents starting at $600 Heat 
« i water included SHORT TERM 
LEASES lor qualified applicants 

810-681-8309 

PLYMOUTH . - 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments, completely furnished 
Available nov*. 

(313) 459-9507 

CoDdo&rTownhouses 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELD 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN W E E K E N D S : 

Outstancing 2 4 3 bedroom tovin-
hQuses 4 ranches, some w/attached 
garage 4 fireplace- CaJ 810 
Westbury'-Auburn His . 852-7550 
V/eathe^slon&'Soutntieid 350-1296 
Foxpptnle-Fan-nington His 473-1127 
SumrrM-Fa/mington His 626-4396 
Co-rtngton-FanTungton 85t -2730 

The Townhouse Speaatist 
Hours 11am-5pm 

BLOOMFIELO Long Laka/Orchard 
Lake, 2 or 3 bedroom. 2 5 baths, 
den, gas (ireplace, appliances, base
ment, neutral, 1 ca/: $13007 mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 12/Orchard 
Lake. I.tmt 2 bedroom. 2,baths. 1309. 
sqf t , covered porch, cuslom l«a-
tures. carpon. pool. heavv»ater 
included. No pets'smckers. S1100 trio 
D4H PROPERTieS (810)737-4002 

FARMINGTON HLS, 12/Orchard LX 
1 bedroom. I bath, S40 sq It., bal
cony overlooks pool, all appliances. 
air. carport, blinds 1 yr leasei $625' 
mo. Avarl, Feb, V (B10^64a-9333 

R O C H E S T E R HILLS: Tienken/ 
Rochestei - 2 bedroom tovinhduse, 
2¾ baths, 1350 sq. ft, formica 
Mchen, neutral. 2 car. appliances, 
heat/water included,.$i450/m6. 
D 4 H PROPEfttlES . 810-737-SOO2 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

Ranging from $399 to $500 
,. Includes atl utiiites 

Open Mon". thru Fit. 9-S PM 
' Sat . by appoinlme.nt ' ' 

15001 BRANDT- 313-941-1540 
TDD; (800) 989-1833 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON . . 

Near 14 .Mile 4 Crooks.. Spacious 2 
becViW bath lownhousa with pnvate 
entrance, carport, private yard, ver
tical blindsi centra) air, Mt basement 
2 miles to Somersetl 'Available late 
Dec. Onry $775. EHO 
Cat! weekdays: (810) 642-8686 

Duplexes 

BIRMtNGHAMVROYAL OAK;.Cu1« 2 
bedroom, basemen!, garage. $795/ 
month. Includes h e a t and rtater. 
(4823 Briaiwocd. N Off 14", E of 
CooMge) . . . (810) 704-4619 

WESTLAND: Nonvayrie; 2 bedroom.-
Need your ovin appliances. Excellent 
oonditKin. $42$ mo. pfus deposit 

313> No pets. <313> 562-4451 

Flats 

ROYAL OAK north: Shrine Subdivi
sion; upper 2 bedrooms; senior pre
ferred;. $475 month. Available 
immetfale/y. (313) 455-0060 

E l Homes 

BIRMINQHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

PREVIEW. CATALOGS, PHOTOS 
HOUSES, CONOOS, APARTMENTS 

; 'Sinc^ 1676" ' '• • * ' 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
" . -SHARE REFERRALS -

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 

, • 664 S, Adan-tj, Birmingham -

BIRMINGHAM - Beautiful country 
French hom»; 2 bedroom*, den, near. 
Downtown Birmingham. Available 
Feb.' $2600Vmo. . (810) 646-8898 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom ranch, 
1V4 baths, hardwood floor*, neutral 
decor, «pp6ance», garage.. $1075/ 
mo. Jan. 1 (aTO) 649-0878 

BIRM1NOHAM-2 PEDROOM bon-
oatow, hardwood door*, (tntehed base
ment apptances. 1¾ garage. $825 
RENTALPROS 6T0-3»RENT 

piRMlKGHAM.- Cule. 2 bodroom, 
hardwood floors,' f«nc»d yard, 
washerioVyer, lots of storage space. 
$82$/mo, no pets. AvaHsWe Jan 3rd. 

Please caJ: (810) $94-7607 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN: 2 bed
room stucco home, fireplace, air, »1 
appliances. 272 Ravfr*. No petal 
S1.2S0 monti (810) 646-7869 

BIRMINGHAM: Mari&WoodwanJ • 
Upper 4 lower unfts, 3 beoYooms, 
hardwoods, updated Mchen. appff-
ances, 1532 »q. ft. each. 14 2 car, no 
ttets. Upper; $ 1800/ lower 12000Ano. 
O 4 H KWPERTH-3 810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM • Newfy decoraled, 3 
bedroom. 2 bafM. central Or. M 
l^pltarxeetMshed oasement 2 ear, 
oarao* with opener, »i50XVmo,. 
Sedurty depoMt̂ No pet*. 

81(>4MJOT7», or 644-5743 

A 

http://accessto.l-56.and
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OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

m r 

ROYAL OAK 
2 bedroom, newly 
decorated- Jmmacu* 
M\ &>t<m 8$tttog 

near downtown. Uwn 
& snow removal: 
" Unbelievable... 

when the pape.r came 
out I recieved at 

least 75-100 calls 
before 12 noon I I 

. could, have rented 
the house 10 times 

that day!" 
]M,Keego Harbor 

Our ckftslfled sales 
people are waiting to 

hear from you... 
for more Information 

please call 
WAYNE 

313-591-0900 
OAKLAND • 

810-644-1070 
R0CHHTCR/B0CHB1W MILS 
810-852-3222 

ClARKSIOMAK! ORKW 
OXFORD 

810-475-4596 
(Observftfrlcttnlrtc 
C 1 A 1 I I F I I 0 T k B Y I I I l I I W Q 

BIRMINGHAM: Oak/CJieStertiekJ . 
3 Of 4 bedroom capo cod, family 
room, library," 2 fireplaces. Mvte 
RjlcherL 2 baths, 2 car. air. alarm, 
small pel acceptable. $2500Vmo. 
D & H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

8LOOMFIELP HILLS, AH sports lake, 
15 minutsstoChrysler. 3 beoVoorn, 2 
baths, 2 car oarage, 2100 sq. M, 
Beautiful sunsets, large greal room, 
A/10 windows overlooking fake. 
52000 mo. 2 yr. lease. 810-334-2375 

BRIGHTON - 2-3bedroom, lakefront 
basemenl. i car garage, appliances, 
fireplace, S750 
RENTAL PROS 810-373-RENT 

BRIGHTON TWP. 3. bedroom. 2 
iaths. 2 car garage: appCances.. 
laundry room, on 1-¾ acres: $1,000 
per mo. (810) 231-3180 

CANTON: Ford/Warren - Freshly 
. painted * bedroom colonial, family 
room, fireplace. 2¾ baths, appli
ances, air. neutral blinds. 2 car. deck. 
no pets. $t700/rr». . 
0 & H PROPERTIES 810-737-J002 

CANTON 4 other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

• TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 

Cairo 4 H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

COMMERCE • 4 bedroom, 1100 sq 
ft bungalow. 1 bath, 2 car garage, 
basemenl. $850 
RENTAL PROS 810-373-RENT 

DEARBORN - 4 bedroom bungalow, 
•hardwood floors, Bpptiances. base
ment. 15 car garage. $700 
RENTAL PROS '313-513-RENT 

DEARBORN HGTS, 2 ' bedroom 
ranch, appliances. 2 car garage, 
teheed tor pets! $550: 
RENTAL PROS 313-513-RENT 

DEARBORN • Remodelled 2 bed
room ranch. Immediate occupancy. 
Option lo buy available: $550Vmo. 

Can: (810) 788-1823 

DEARBORN (WEST) - 3 bedroom 
brick bungalow, carpeted, air, ape*-. 
ahces, 2-ear garage. $900/mo. plus 
security. No pets. (313)561-1325 

FARMINGTON & ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

- TENANTS « LANDLORDS: 
: 810-642-1620 

. FARMINGTON - 2 bedroom, Vbath, 
riewly remodeled, basement, l 
garage, pels negotiable. $800 
RENTAL PROS 810-356-RENT 

FARMINGTON: Grand River/ 
Shiawassee - Cozy 2 bedroom, 
some updates, basement, new win
dows, appliances. 1 car. lenced, dog 
only. $8007 month. 
O&H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - MiddebeM 
Mile. 2 bedrooms, all appliances, 
1000 sq. ft., large dec* A patio. 
$850/mo. (810) 477-8874 

FARMlNGTON HILLS -2 bedroom; 1 
bath, garage, completery renovated, 
fenced yard. $850 mo. 2nd unit avail
able at $750 mo. (810) 471-6882 

FARMlNGTON & other suburbs -
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 

Can D & H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

FERNiDALE - Near896, W. ol Wood
ward, cory 2 bedroom ranch;- hard^ 
wood floors, basement, must see-

• Avail. Jan .1.. $fi50 (BIO) 546-6878 

GARDEN CITY. - 2-3 bedroom bun
galow, lamiry room, 2 car garage, 
fenced, pets! $675. 
RENTAL PROS -313-513-RENT. 

INKSTER:- 3 bedroom ranch. 1 bath, 
basement, dining room, 2.5 car 
oarage, $550 
RENTAL PROS • 3i3-513RENT 

REDFOflO • 3 bedroom home lr> 
beautiful nekyioorhood. fun base
ment. 2 car oa/age. $900/mo. 

Can (810) 442-8825, 

REDFORO - 8 Mfe A Beech. 2 bed-
room brick ranch. finished baserneni 
Oaf»«e, fenced yard. $650/mo. i 
Mcwly. After 5 313-981-0187 

REDFOAD • nice 3 bedroom, car-
pjted ranch, lenoed, pels negotiable. 

RENTAL PROS 810-356-RENT 

REOFORD • 1080 sq ft., 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, completefy remodelled^ «1 
apf*4h©es, separate dning; deck, 1 
car garage; $S50Ano,810-471-6882 

REDFORD TWP - 20476 Sumner. 
3 bedroom, basement, central air, 
garage, -immediatwyl $795/m6ntfv 
Mobile 313-620-5966. Beeper 
313-270-8326, Office 313-981-3050 

Shown by appoiiMment only. 

ROCHESTER • 2 bedroom 1,000 sq. 
ft. bungalow, hardwood floors, appli
ances, basement, $900 
RENTAL PROS • 810-373-RENT 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Snell/ 
Rochester Rd. - Elegant Tudor, 3268 
sqfl, 4 bedrooms, library, family 
room, fireplace, dining room, 3 car, 
air. No pets-smokers. $25007mo. 
0 a H. PROPERTIES 810-737^002 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Tienken/ 
Adams Adams West. 4 bedroom 
brick colonial, 2V4 baths, lamify room 
fireplace..oVikng room, neutral, deck, 
ay, 2 car. Available 1 »/96. $2306x1*5 
P & H PROPERTIES 810-737-1002 

ROYAL QAK - 2 bedroom 1 balh 
colonial, appliances. 1 car garage 
lenced. $650 
RENTAL PROS 810-356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK - brick ranch. 3 bed-
room/2 bath, finished basement, 
deck & jacuzti, 2 car garage. $1250V 
mo. • IVtrno, security. 810-288-4425 

ROYAL OAK - Close to downtown, 
fuff appliances; washer & dryer. large 
lot & basemenl No pets. 

(810) 646-2743 

SOLTTHFIELD • 2 bedroom, rwwty 
remodeled, 1 bath, appliances, deck, 
fenced, $600 
RENTAL PROS 810-356-RENT 

SYLVAN LAKE: Orchard Lake/ 
MkWebeH - One of a kind 3 bed
room, skylights, redwood 4 oak fire
place, deck, garage, air, boat sKp. No 
Pets •:.Smokers. $l800'mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-1002 

TROY FOR sale or lease. 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, 2 car detached garage on v« 
acre, N. of Long Lake, E. of John ft, 
$900 month, $900 . security. Pager, 
810-830-8383 or 810-373-9416. 

WATERFORD - 3 bedroom ranch, 
1000 sq. ft., 2 car garage, basement, 
appliances, $725. . 
RENTAL PROS 810-373-RENT 

WAYNE- 3 bedroom bungalow. 1¾ 
bath, finished basement.. Stove. & 
refrigerator, lenced yard $675 per 
mo. plus security dep. Available 
immediately. 313-266-0473 

W. SLOOMFlELD - 3 bedroom 
ranch, lake privileges, finished base
ment, appliances, air. $795 
RENTAL PROS 810-356-RENT 

W. BLOOMFIELD: 14/HalSted -
Glenns of Chelsea. 3300 sq ft. 4 
bedrooms, master suite iacuzri. fire
place. Corian kitchen. Z/i baths. famJy 
room, den. 3 car, air, $350Q'mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

INKSTER - Cute 2 bedroom ranch, 
over 900 sq ft ImmeoUte occupancy. 
Option lo buy available. 
$4107 month. (810) 788-1823 

: KEEGO HARBOR • S? bedroom 
ranch, appliances, basement, 
fenced, pe« negotiable. $650 
RENTAL PROS 810-373-RENT 

IIVONIA A ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
•'• 810-642-1620. 

LIVONtA * 3 bedroom, 1 bath, appli
ances, finished basemenl, 2.5 car 
garage..fenced • $800, 
RENTAL PROS 313-513-RENT 

LIVONIA- 3 bedroom ranch. Stove 
Included. $7SO/mo.. V $500 security. 
Call after 5pm. • (313) 421-4894 

UVONlAi 7 WW Merrfrnarv- Abso
lute mini condition, 3 bedrooms, 1¼ 
baths, oak kitchen, appliances. 1188 
sq. ft, neutral, 2 car/ dotage, no pets/ 
smokersArtterbeds.$l10xVrr)o. 
0 * H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

MILFORP, M-SftVifford Rd. Brt* 4 
bedroom colonial, 3 baths, fireplace, 
oak kitchen, •ppfances, central vac, 
WhHpooV finished wafcout, 2800 sq. 
f l , 2 ear, «». $2500/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

NOV1:9 Mie/Meadowbrook: Brick 4 
bedroom contemporary, 3½ baths, 
2200 sq. it, studto ceiSna. tVepiaoe, 
2 car, air. neutral. $2200m-so, . 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

OXFORD -3 bedroom bungalow, 1 6 
baths, basement, 1 car garage, fire
place, *700 ' - " T 
RENTAL PROS 6I0-37£RENT 

PINCKNEY PRESTIGIOUS Cobble-
stona Creek: Rent or lease with 
option. New 2400 sq fl. brick ootonlai: 
3 bedrooms. 2'/i baths, 2A car 
aaraga, hardwood floort, deck, patio, 
rVactaoa, <>rof«sslonalfy landscaped, 

. appliance* and lawn service 
Indudad. $25$<Vfno. 610-231-2778 

PLYMOUTH: Flva/Higgarly • 
Charming 4 bedroom brick colonial, 
TA baths, fafn*y room, tveplaca. oak 
kUchan, hardwood floors, 2 car, air, 
dog acceptable. $i876/n*>. 
0 I HFflOPERTieS 610-737-4002 

PONTIAC (WEST) • 56 S*ninc4a 
4 badroom, fafntV room, Woo room, 
« * » room a basem«rt. $1&/m> * 
11000 socurify. 810-693-8403 

RtDTORO •. 1 badroom. 1 bath, Corn-
pMafy ninovMad, WSOmvx heat a 

>Mar lndu4« l (810)471-6882 

.;v^';-i;--^--.. 

VI SLOOMFlELD- Middle SUaits 
Lake access, 1100 sq ft. mlt ranch. 3 
bedroom, large lot. kitchen appli
ances included $1050.'mo plus utili
ties. V/t mO: seCunty deposit One 
year lease. No pets. Available imme-
diatey; Call: ",. (610) 442-8850 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home In West Acres on MkkJe 
Straits Lake. Lake privileges. 
$1100 mo, (8^0) 360-8662 

WESTLANO • Beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, newty remodeled. $800 per 
month plus security. 
(313) 430-5163 or (313) 255-0638 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
baths, basement. 2 car garage, pets 
negotiable. $750 
RENTAL PROS- 313-513-RENT 

WESTLAND 
3 bedroom ranch. Uvonia Schools. 
$675 per month. Call for appoint-
ment _ - v (810)231-4217 

W^StLAND/NORWAYNE '• By 
MerrimarvPalmer. 2 bedrooms, large 
backyard backs up to park! $525 mb. 

. 610-478-7489 

WESTLANO - Super sharp 4 bed
room brick ranch, finished basement 
Livdnra schools,. 2!4 cV garage. 
Option avaJable.$950.810-768-1823 

FARMlNGTON -HILLS -. Behveen 8 
Mile & Middlebert. 1 bedroom, $65 4 
up per week, pfus utilities. Deposit 
requyed. No pets. • 810-478-t874 

Southern totals 

DISMEY ORLANDO CONOO .•: 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Pool. spa. golf, 
lennls . $495 wk. Days: 
810-545-2IH, Eves,- 810-652-9967 

MARCO'ISLAND. Ft - Warm, sunny 
skies! Come on down. Luxury waier-
front home. Spa, heated poot, gas 
BBO. dock, garden patio. (2 wV rrun.) 
Non-smokers, available 1 / 4 - 2/15; 
3 / 1 - 3 /15; 4. /12 - 4^6.^7. Sleeps 
6. Caa owner. 201-837-1825 (NJ) 

Vacation Resort 
Rentals; 

BOYNE AREA 
Sleeps 12-16, 3 Baths, 2 color TVs-
VCR'S.. ' ,313-420-1274 

BOYNECOUNTftY. 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath home on Walloon Lake. 6 mi"s. 
S. of Petosky, sleeps 10. Days: 610 
986-5396. Eves,810 373-5851 

CABIN FOR rent tdeal for outdoor 
emhusiast's. Near Crystaf Mountain 
SW resort. Snow mobiM trails, 'hunting 
and fishing. (616) 882-9650 

- SAN1BEL/CAPTIVA ISLANDS . 
LuJcury.guH-fronWjay side condps. 
private beachfront estates, 1 week 
minimum. Sanftel Accomodaikvvs, 

i-800-237-6004. 
htp:www sanibeiaccom.com 

TORCH LAKE-1,2 & 3 bedroom cot
tages, 1 mite from Aided, ddSe lo 
exceftent snovvmobiHng: trails, skiing. 

616:331-4313 or 810-293-0890 

TRAVERSE CfTY. N o * Shore Inn. 
Luxury beaoh ttrt onhdos. Smoke Iree. 
Spsctt Fat and winter 2 right pack
ages. AAA dSoonS, 1-600568-2366 

M Living Quarters to 
Share 

ALL CITIES •'. . -S INCE 1976 
-OUALIFlEb" . 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
: 810-642-)620 

." 884 S. Adams. Sifmingham 

BLOOMFIELD ESTATE spacious 
home a grounds, poof, Prfvate bath. 
Ideal for young professional female. 
At unties. $300. (810) 855-5087 

LIVONIA • Mas* to share larga home 
Meal for student or young working 
adult' $275 » mo. 313-591-6093 

SOUTHFIELO 
kHcheniiau 
no smoking. 
$300/mo. 

• • Eumlshed room. 
I female, 

(5(0) 357-0021 

WESTLAND • Clean non-drlnkarV 
smokar lo ahara 3 bedroom ranch. 
$375/mo. Incfudas al ut*tJe*/cab!e. 
No Pats.", (313) 435-2t40 

II Rooms 

UVONiA • Furnished room to rent, 
most housa jprfvieoes. $100 week.' 
WW» aWarty iady. Celt lot Interview. 
313-397-2806 or 610-437-5960 , 

REOfORO - Oakooa kxnhhed rooms, 
maM aervtoa, HBO. low datyVrkty 
rates IncfudM u W M Ta^96. inn 
3f3635-410O; ftoya) 810444-1578 

. , LIVONIA SUNRISE 
WEEKLY STUDIOS 

Furnished with choice ol either rrwco/ 
refrigerator or KrtchenetJs unit Maid 
servvoe, cable TV, phone answering: 
Sl75Aveek>y. fnqWa at: Days Inn 
Front Desk. 36655 PSmouth. OvonU 
NewbughrPtymoutfi (313) 427.1300 

UVONIA: 
Garage for Bent 

Available immeoUtely. $35/monlh. 
(3)3) 464^1240 

m Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalis our service to meet 
your teasing 4 management needs. 

• Broker • Bonded 
• Specialiing incorporate transferees 
• Before maJurig a decision, can us! 

D A H 
Income Property Mgmt: 

26592 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farmmgton Hals (810) 737-4002 

SINGLE FAMILY 
SPECIALISTS 

Services Tailored to Corporate 
Transferees. Investors. 
Oul-ol-Town Owners' 

Professional rental managemenl of 
homes and condos. \Vestem Wayne 
4 Oakland county. Best Service 4 
reasonable fees. 810-348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC, 

CMPLQVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

S€RVIC€S 
#500*598 

Help Wanted General 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

.WORK,... 
TRUCK DRIVER " 
Full time position 
avaBable. Must be -

CDL approveq; Class 
AorB..CorripeUtiv9. 

wage. Benefits . 
• \ available." •• 

" You guys are OK! 
I never expected 
such a tremendous 
response. Iwill defi
nitely use yon 
againl'' 

CRC.Detroit Area 
Our classified 

sales, people are 
waiting to hear 

from you... 
for more information 

call... 
WAYNE 

3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 
OAKLAND 

8 1 0 - 6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0 
ROCHESTER/ 

ROCHtSTK KILLS 

810-852-3222 
CLARWTONAAtt 0M0H7 

OXFORD 

810-475-4596 
©usfrw f ) tttenlric 
c i A n u n p n t v i i u i i n ; 

A Career You Control 
Looking'for dynamic 

. professional individuals 
A rare opportunity 

in successful Piymouth Real 
Estate Firm 

Great training 4 Team 
•Environmenl 

Full t>ne. UnhmJted 
.Income Potential 

CaR John McArdle or 
Tim Haggerty 

(313) 420-3400 •' .'. 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 
MAIDS (ml) - 1o dean hallways in 
apartmeril communities. Day- work, 
car needed, paid noways 4 vaca
tions. $7 per hour. CaB Mon.-Fri. 
berween-8aro 4 -3cm. 313-127-4343 

ACCEPTING •APPLICATIONS for 
Welders 4 Layout Fitters. Up to $13 
per hr. YP Fabricators, Uvonia 
(313) 542-.1&00 EOE 

'••••••' GROW WITH US! 
Our Accounting office in FL is moving 
lo MP "FuH Charge Bookkeepers* 
needed to replace highly professional, 
organized, detailed oriented individ-
uals. Experience with Lotus and 
Peachlree accounting: 
: Excefent salary and behefjts 
Call: , (810)9262*20 

ACCOUNTINQ 
MANAGER • 

$3,000 Bonus .'. 
Birmingham development/ 
management company located in 
Birmingham seeks a lake-charge 
Account^g Manager. Capable of 
supervising and assisting in A>P„ 
A/R, Payrcfl functons. Experience 
wWi preparation of year-end work
papers. Knowledge of MS-Exoel 
and Word a plus. Prior real e stale 
devetopmeh! experience pre
ferred, Medicat'dental benefits. 
Performance' bonus potential.. 
Send resume and cover letter 
staling career goafs, salary 
requirements, and available 
starting date. Fax lo: (810) 
642-4210 o< mail to: . 

Ms. Patisiewski • 
200 E. Brown St.. Surte 101 ••" 

^ Birmingham, Ml 48009 -j 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE/ R ECElVABLE 

Computer • experience a excellent 
otfice skBs a necessity. Excellent 
career' opportunity Jor right person 
able lo accept r>sponsib*tyi. 
•• .': C « Bob: (313) 565-5600 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Expanding pubticatloris lirm is 
seeking an Accounts Payable CtorV. 
Requirements lor this' entry level 
position fere 2 year Aoeountinrj) 
Degree, or practical experience. 
ExceBem benefits and working condi
tions. Send, salary requirements 4 
resume to: 

CONTROLLED 
. 28400 Northwestern' Hwy, 

. Suite # 200 
; v Soulhfield, Ml 48034 

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR 
Fufl-time position lor Luxury Retire
ment Community. Must have al least 
V year experience. Fiextjla houra. 
MUM relaia wel with senkys. Compet-
Itlva wages^Sand resume to: 

• • Tm'Trowbrtdge • 
24111 CMC Center Drive 

Sovthneld, Ml 48034 
(No phone calls aooeptad) 

EOE MT/V/H ' 

AEROBICS INSTRUCTORS • 
classes beoAmlng Jan. 6. HVLb 
6:30am, MonAVed*. Slep 7;l5pm 
Tuas/Thurs. Step 10:1 Sam Frl. lean 
HvVo 4pm MonAVed. Can Katfiy at 
tw Farrnlnown YMCA 810453-1933 

jTTj Help Wan WOnenl 

Monday, 000611100^30,1996 Q&E 

^HfelpTfanletifenerii 

^Accounts Recorvabl©^ 
Systems Liaison 

Large.suburban -based HMO 
seeks Accounts Receivable Sys

tems Liaison to identify, defrie. 
and sorve problems relarjng lo 
the Accounts Receivable sub
system TNs positxi win coordi
nate statewide system lestmg 
and modification. : . ' . 

Requires a BachekVs degree in 
Business Adminiitrat'ion or 
related discipline.Two (2) years 
experience wttn PC software 
apftfcalions. Two (2) years 
proven analytical vwrk related 
experience in the area of 
reporting information using data 
base sMs. Extensive knowl
edge ol Accounts Recervable/ 
Cofiectkm and courtesy account 
administratrve procedures Dem
onstrated knowledge of PC soft. 
ware. Extensive knowledge r\ 
problem solving (echnk^ues. 
Knowledge ol furidamentai 
accounting principles, Strong 
analytical abSity lo determine 
SystenVoperalional challenges 
a n d d e v e l o p 
recommendations. 

We o/lerenceCenl salary and 
benedls Please send resijme' 
and salary roo îiremenls in confi
dence lo: 

HUMAN RESOURCES/ARSL 
P O BOX 5043 

SOUTHFiELO. Ml 46066-5043 

yEqual Opoortohirr EmP-'cy*rX 

• K ' ' ALL THE HOURS 
r \ YOU NEED 

NO NIGHTS, WEEKENDS 
OR HOLIDAYS 

Earn S6-$9 hourly. WeeWy pay, car 
needed, mileage paid.' $75 fiirog 
bonus can: .' . 
MERRY MAIDS 810~47r-O930 

ALL STUDENTS*OTHERS 

1997 EXPANSION 
National firm has 

37 . 
Part tme openngs . • 

$10.25 to slart 
Faimngtontivonia 810-474-9090 
Rochesler/Troy 810-879^6991 

' APARTMENT v 

CARETAKER 
Property management lirm is 
seeking an experienced cafe-
taker or couple lor a beauMul 72 
ural gated community iri Norths 
west Detroit. Qualified cartdi-
dales musl be experienced m 
mainsenance including grounds. 
carpentry, and minor electrical, 
heating and plumbing Benetn 
package includes a hvo bed
room townhome. "hea .̂h. insur
ance, utilities, cable TV. and 
salary. For immediate consider
ation, fax or man resume and 
salary hisldry to: . '• " 

CertilierJ Rearty, Inc. 
38345 West Ten-M-le Road 

Suite 300 
• Farmington HJ1S..MI 48335 
V Fax » (610) 474-2345 / 

APARTMENT 
LEASING AGENT 

Experienced leasing ageni in retire
ment houirw FuT-time for Luxury 
Retiremen) Cornmuoiry-' Must be 
available to wortc some evenings and 
weekends. Send resume to. 

The TrOAfchdge 
241.11 Cmc Cenler Drive 

Southf.eW. Ml 46034 
(No phone ca'is accepted) 

EQE WFA//H 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

For large suburt>an property managa-
menl company. Must have 2 years. 
experience m property mah^geo-ienf 
Apartment.& utilities included Call 
Monl-Fri 9am-5pm. .810-352-4043 
An Equal OpportuThty Employer 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our NorthvilJe office 
Full time: 9-4;30pm or 1:30-9pm 

4 Saturday' 9-1pm 
Part time: <M or 5-9pm 4 . 

alternate Sal's 9:1pm , 
$7 plus commission. ". 

Own Iransportaton a must 
Call Sherry 

1 -800-933-9230 EOE 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
Fua time grounds 4 light maintenance 
for Detroit apartment complex, Bene
fits. CaS Mon-Frr, 1-3 313-341-0725 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSISTANT CONTROLLER 
Opportunity available, accounting 
dept. of a wen established western 
Wayne county area manulaoturing 
company. Must be high energy; self 
starter, detail oriented, with strong 
analytical skills.; Applicants should 
have a bachelor in accounting, 
finance, or computer science. Must 
be able to assist with computer net
work', Platinum 4.4, Windows 3:1, 
Lotus 5i'Orade Data Base, Word 
Perfect 6.0. and Crystal Reports Pro
fessional 5.0. Fun benefits including 
40i(K) package. Send resume and 
Salary requirements lor 

Controller . 
P.O. Box 85969 

Westlaftd, Ml 48185-6189 

ASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE 
Dependable couple needed to assist 
in managing a mid-size apartment 
community in the suburban area. 
Previous experience preferred. Greal 
benefits and apt- included. Call: 

(313) 261-7394 

* ATTENDANTS I VALETS * 
Locking tor energebc. positive, happy 
people for various fuO 4 parl-bme 
positions.as VaJet Attertdants. Enjoy 
meeting friendry people arid parking 
fancy cats at various locations' in the 
Metro Detroit area. Day 4 evening 
shifts available: Must have experi
ence driving . a stick shift, Earn 
$6-510 an hour. This is a perfect fob 
for- students going back lo school. 
We can work around your schedule, 

81O-354-59t0 ext 40 

AUTO BODY ' 
REPAIR TECHNICIAN \ 

Blue Cross, retirement plan available, 
Need lb be stale certified, l-Car certi
fied a plus. 

Appty m person: 
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 

30250 Grand River, 
in Farmington Hills. . 

AUTOBODY SANDERS & 
MASKERS 

$7 per hf. plus benefits. Maacd Farm
ington. Call (610) 442*512 

AUTO OEALEftSHlP needs experi
ence body shop estimator for GM 
dealer In northwest Oakland County, 
Computer experience necessary. AH 
benefits. Excellent pay. Contact Ted 
Pietrich. '(810)684-1025 

automotive 
AUTOMATIC TRANS

MISSION TECHNICIAN 
Busy.Dodge dealer has immediate 
opening lor an Automatic Transmis
sion Tech. Qualified applicant musl 
be stale certified With their own lods, 
We ofter sin excellent ineorr* poten
tial and benefits package. Candidates 
can cal or Fax confidential resume lo: 
Fax: 313-538-2023 AtW; Or* Griffith 

Bruce Campbel Dodge, Inc. 
. .(313^538-1500 .' 

AUTOMOTlve 
OH. Chartgers and Light Service 
Techs. Earn $400 \o $500 per week. 
Apply in person: Novt Motive Inc. 
21530 KkM R«ad. between 8 4 0 
Mile Roads. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIAN ;•' 

Now hiring lor ChevTotet Dealership. 
Health, dental 4 retirement available" 
Apply In person: HoWay Chevrolet, 
30250 Grand Rrvar, Famiington Hils. 

(810) 474-0500 . 

'AUTO TRANS TECH 
$90.00aVear hooma potential. Imme-
diata openings for the only position In 
the shop. We offer M lime hetoer 
(bald), Blue Cross a Blqe Shield with 
dental 4 optical. Vacation 4 holiday 
pay. Clean, professional work 
environment. '*. 

• SERVICE ADVISOR 
Opening lor quaity-orienled profes
sional. Great pay a benefitt. Apply in 
person. Mon.-Thurs,- 7;30am-7:30 
pm; Conrad Dean or Chnf Pctkxfc. 

FLANN6RY FORO 
5900 Highland Rd. Waterlord 

W. of Pontiao Oh M5S 

C U I T O M E R SERVICE/ 
TELLER 

PERMANENT PART/ FULL-TIME 
Our top ih/ea banking oaent is looking 
for energetic individuals to fit Wast 
BtoomTiekl area openings. Candi
dates most hava a months cash han-
dung and customer-contact 
axpehence. Up lo $8 25>hr, lo start 
pkjs benefits and 40l(k): Can Terry 
loday -646-7662 

Advantage Staffing 
BOWUNG CENTER 

has openings for the following posi
tions: Counter help, floor persons, 
riB help, wait staff 4 pin fumper. Ful 

part-time, nights 4 week-ends. 
Apery In person; Plaza Lanes. 

42001 Arm Arbor Rd.. Plymouth. 
313-453-4860 

BRIDAL 
Elegant, busy bridal salon is seeking 
Sales Consultants 4 Stock Persons/ 
Cleaning. Preler previous bridal or 
retail experience, but wil'tram hght 
parson. Excellent wages 4 high com
mission, . Must work Saturday's. 
Please cal Monda/-Friday, 12-6pm, 
ask for. Liz at 313-455-1100 

BRIDGEPORT MILL OPERATOR 
Experienced on precision machined 
aircraft parts. Full benefits. Hytrol 
Manufacturing Inc. Garden City. 

(313) 261-8030 

BUS DRIVERS WANTED Full lime 
and Part time tor Metro Airport 24 
hour shuttle service. Must have COL-
BP license and be flexible for houra 
and weekends. Appry in person al 
27680 Northline Rd. between (nkster 
4 MiddlebeH. Romulus, Ml 

CABLE TECHNICIAN 
Familiar with installation of corrimuni-̂  
cation cabling, field Service with 
some travel. Full time W/benedts lor a 
motivaled'seS-sianer with an excel
lent customer service altJude, Send 
resume and salary requirements to: 

Datanel Systems, Inc., 
POBox 6386 

Dearborn, Ml 48128 
or Fax to: 313-641-9900 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CAD OPERATOR 
Design/Detail of Automation compo-
nems and End Arm tooling lor auto 
industry. AutoCAD experience 
required. Excellent opportunity in 
growing, firm.' 
Fax resume to (313) 454-1536 
OR Cal 9am.-3pm.. CPI Products. 
Plymouth', Ml. (313) 454-1090 

CAREER CHANGE 
Real Esiate sales! Excellent opportu
nity • first year income, potential in 
excess of $50,000. YOU be o control 
of your Me. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Ask for: ERIC RADER 

313-261:0700 
CAREGIVER FOR Elderly 

Women. Live-in position. 2-3-4 or 
5 daysAvk. Good.wages. 
Caa 9-5pm: 313-467-8230 

CARPENTERS.4 carpenter foreman. 
experienced Please contact Craig 
Engel. Peter A Basile Sons. Inc. 
(313) 591^200 EOE 

CARPENTERS 4 CARPENTER 
APPRENTICES Start immeOately 
Will train Permanent, full-time' New 
home construction <313) 531-3255 

CARPENTERS - Experienced, own 
hand loots, steady work, weekly pay. 
FArrnington Hills Sub. Call 
810-438-0635. 7am-7pm. 

CARPENTERS 
Needed with at least 2 years expen-
Bnce Excei'ent pay. Full health 4 tie 
insurance Can FARMINGTON CON
TRACTING: 810-477-9488 

CARPENTERS WANTED 
For Rough residential Iraming 

Experience required Ful time posi
tions Union benefits offered Caa 

313-513-5960 

CARPENTERS . WANTED 
Rough 6 finish Preferred expen: 
ence. Can Dave (8^0)360-1067 

CARPET INSTALLERS 
Lot's ol. wiiriL Excellent pay! 

Call (810) 352-4400 

• CASHIERS i -
For sell-serve gas station/ 
convenience slore.FL* and Part-
time". Oays, afternoons-and mid
nights Good job for retirees! WiD 
train! Apply in person only Marathon 
Gas Stabon, 31425 Ann Arbor Trait 
at Merrimart or Dandy Gas Station. 
27350 - 7 MJe al Inksler. . 

CASHIERS FULL/PART time-$6 25 
lo start Weekend availability pre
ferred. Novi area 
CaB (8»0) 474-8380.. Or apply al 
Motnl OH, Grand Rryer 4 Haggerty 

CASHIERS NEEDED 
Pari time 4 Full time for dayime, 
nights and weekends. Must be ai 
least 18 yrs. of age. Apply 
a I one of the following R1TE.AIO 
Pharmacy'locations- ' 

9 Mile '4 Farmington 
.. 7. Mile .4 • Farmington 
•10 Mile 4 Orchard Lake 

.11 Mile 6 MddiebeR . 
. ca» Kyra at: 1-81.0-477-1740 

CASHIER/STOCK 
Fua tme, no evenings. Full benefits. 
Paid vacations & noways Apply 
within. Mario Beauty Supply, 31106 
Frve Mile. Livonia. 313-422-4510 

CASHIER/TICKET SALES AGENT 
wanted Jor Metro Airport shuttle ser
vice. Musl be flexible for any hours/ 
any. shift. Apply in person Mon-Fri 
9amr4pm al 27980 NortMme Rd; 
belwaen Inkster 4 MiddlebeTl. 
Romutus Ml - , . 

FARMINGTON AREA YMCA 
seeking trilanl/Toddler Program 
Assis tant . Cal l Michelle 

610-615-3060 

TlBe}p Wanted Geoeral 

CATALOG : 
ORDER DESK 

$7.50-$10.O0Vhr. 
We need enthusiastic peopia 
to answer the phones 4 assisl 
our customer* who are calling 
to place orders. We proAJe 
paid training plus compieie 
benefits iri an upbeat office 
environment; M 'U iw day 4 
evening shifts available. 

Cft»: 810-361 -5630 

AREA COORDINATOR sought by 
Farmingion area YMCA. Reporvsibie 
lor 5 school age chjid tare sites. 
Need teacher certification. For posi
tion caS MaryBeth al 810-553-6294 

CH1LO CARE - Part-time fxxsitions 
available lor after school Care pro
gram at SI. Robert Beltarima 
School- CaS Sharon 313-421-3212 

rjTjlBe!j»WaaLedGeMni 

COMPUTER TRAINER 
Experienced trainer needed lo jĉ rt 
last paced learn to train on various 
compuie/ prpgr&ms. We serve the 
real estate market a need a dyhamic 
person lo lake ir*!.ative in trailing, 
developing new course offerings. 
writing *xument»tion A more! 
Requirements incluoa at leas('2 >«i/J 
experience in training - - preferably 
wjtIWi a service oroaniiation Degree 
preferred. We Offer.a high rricrae 
working environmenl and good 
benefits. 
Please lax resume 4 salary require
ments to: Directot o( Trairi/ig. 810 

553-4244 or E Ma4 us at 
twins 0 realccrap com. 

CW.0 CARE PROFESStONALS 
Leam while you.Earn! 

The Learning Tree oilers 
employees an Education reim
bursement program 4 on-site 
tramma. Along with:' 
.. 401K Retirement Plan 

... Medical 4 Dental Berielts 

... Paxi Vacation. Hobdays, 
and Personal Days 

. Raise reviews bi-yearty 
... Bonus Program 
Cal 525-5767 or afply ri person 

CHILD CARE 
Providers needed for Wants, lodcters 
4 pre-schoolers. Farmington K"s 

810-471-1022 

CHILOCARE - School age enddctire 
sits directors 4 assistant site direc
tors sought by Famiintfon YMCA. 
Retirees welcome. Excefent opportu
nity lor Elementary Ed. Social Work 
or Psychology majors Cal MaryBeth 
at 810-553-6294 

CLEAN CUT INDIVIDUALS needed 
tor expanded operation. Both msde 4, 
outside positions ava.laWe. Top pay 
for an easy gig Experience m phone 
work helpful. Earn $300-500.wk to 
start. Limited number ot posfHons. 
Responsible inquiries only. Call 

t (600) 482-1004 

CLEANING HELP- Part-time morn
ings for department store in North-' 
land Mas CaM between 10am4pm. 

(810) 997-3337 

CLEANING OFFICES 4 Carpet 
Cleaning.' Mon-Fii, 3 t hours 
(permanel position). Ptymouth area 

313-422-1083 

CLEANING PEOPLE 
needed for restoration" after fire 4 
waler damage. Starting pay $7 50 an 
hour. No experience necessary. 

313-277-02OO 

. CLEANING PEOPLE 
needed Mon-Fri., 6pm-10pm: • 

Lapeer Rd. 4 1-75. $6 per hr. 
810,777-6117 

CLEANING PEOPLE -part time eve
nings, Redtord 4 Southfieldarea $6 
/$6 to start. Transportation needed 
Wia train (313) 427-3790 

•CLEANING PERSON. . ' 
Join our team, Ughl duty A vacuum' 
specialist -needed No experience 
necessary Mon-Fri... evenings 
Canton 4 NorthviPe. Corilact Bruce ai 
Randcom. (313) 562-3463 

CLEANING SERVICE 
Positions open at Northvitje office 
buiTd.ng;S M,te/Beck area, Pleasant 
environment Sun.-Thurs.. 6-10pm. 
$7-ri0ur. (810) 474-9520 

Coast Midwest Transport 
Need OTR dovers for 94-97 conven-
txxisls Palletized freight, good pay, 
medical insurance, direct deposrl. 
person plan and. more Must have 
class A-H CDL 6 lyr experience wilh 
good MVR. Can Doug at: 

y 1-800-511-0089 

COLDFORMEFVHEADER 
OPERATOR 

Fortune -300 company looking for 
experienced operator to run national 
1000 5 Die coldformer OveiWe 
available, hourly rale $12.41 to 
$15 37 plus benefits. Relerences 
required Apply within after Jan. 2, or 
ma< resume lo: 13635 Merriman Rd , 

Livonia. Ml 48150. 
ARn: Human Resources EOE 

PROGRESS &BBX 
PROGRAMMERS 

Career Opportunity v̂ th leading pro
vider of Mfg.' 6 Distribution sVstems 

Fax resume to: HR-CDJ 
610-347-1567. or Calt Kim 

810-347-4600 Ext 216' 

•

INTERNET • 
Opportunities 

Farmington Hills I.S.P. 
needs entry level sales! 

web programmr-ig, and tech support. 
• • ". . Can (313) 531:1120 

or Fax" (810) 655-3268 

Computer Department 
Job opening tn computer deptjkol 
Targe pharmacy, Pharmacy/medical 
experience, preferred Lotus, word 
processing Skrits prelerred.. Hours: 
9-5 30 pm Mon.-Fn Send resume to: 
33510 Schoolcraft. Livon^. Ml:48150. 
Attn: Robin/Pete. 

COMPUTER TECHNICIANS' 
REPAIR . . 

2 yrs experience. .Excellent pay/. 
benefits Fax resumes lc HR -CDI, 

810-347-1567. 

COPIER TECH 
Canon dealer has opening for Copier 
Tech. Generous salary plus benefts.. 

Call : (313) 261-4544 

COUNTER KELP 
Full, or part-time, at;. construction 
supply company in Ann Amor, Misc. 
duties, wilt train 313-662-1917 

CULTUREO.STONE Installers- Earn 
uplo $1,000 perweek Be your own 
boss. Facing stone Year-round vwk 
VVe pay every week: Light weight 
product Ask lor Mr. Stanley. 

• (313).449-8334 

• ^ " • • ' ^ • • ^ W W I P W ^ ' ^ W ! ^ 

Mivery 
-Needed for ddivcr>'of the . . . . 

Observer &. Eccentric 
in Wayne County 

• Tvvlce Weekly fcV 
.Early Afternoon deJivery 
• 3 0 0 - 5 0 0 papers per day 

both motor routes 6V walking routes Available 

For further information call: 

Call ' 
Michelle 

(313)953-2242 
Nikki 

Like to 
murftheWob? 

;, Are you interested In computer 
• t^ohnofogy? Then you may 
.̂ be jusl ibe person we are looking for 

V: tp sell Home Pages to our customers. We 
^r-heed.an innovative person with the ability to 
£ p ( M « sales presentations, work from loads, 
^-:.i'<Hmvitt<) hew leads and close sales, Prefer 

degree or equivalent. We're willing to" 
you about home pages and the Internet. 

ovide own transportation. This Is a n . 
y to eett cutting edge tecrmotogy and . 
,Co>ttrnf«»KHf Oftly, 5 Q E . Tp *pp»y,, 

Mailiiii 

CUSTODIER REPS NEEDED 
For inbound catalog order desk FuH 
4 p4rt-6me. days, everings 4 week
ends. $7-$9 per hr Apply in person: 
22790 Heslip Dr., oft ol 9 MJe 
betAeen Novt & MeadOAbrcok Rds. 

- No phone caHsl 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Growing telecommunications com
pany seeks hard working individuals 
to fa firl time Customer Servxe Rep 
positions. Experience m telephone 
industry required, Exoenem phdna 
skills, organization arid learn player a 
must Benefits. Send resume to: 
Coast to Coast Telecommunications, 
5550 Di*>e H/»y; Clarkston. Ml 
4B346-33S6 Attention: Diane or Fax 
to: (810)623-0040 

Customer Senn«e 

Need a flexible 
schedule? 

America's largest d'-'ect mar
keter ol home deoorat,hg prod
ucts has opportunties tor you; 
American Bind and WaSpaper is 
currently accepting applications 
for individuals to answer 
inbound sa'escaHs for all shifts. 
Earn $8-$10 per hour consisting 
ol base plus commission, 
Receive three weeks ol paid 
training to help you succeed. 
Also, there are career, advance
ment opportuiMes. Best of as. 
NO COLD CALLING!! Our Cus
tomers calf us m response to 
na'jooa'.ry place ads • if you have 
excefent communcation stalls 
and basic compute r knowledge, 
caa 313-207-5855 to schedule 
an aoboinlment . . • 

American 
Blind and VVtllpaper FadoQ' 

CUSTOMER SUPPORT 
SPECIALIST 

A last growing computer software 
company has available positions as 
Customer Support Specialists. The 
successful candidate should possess 
PCexperience andexcenentcommu^ 
nication skuls Tra -̂el is required. 
Comprehensive benefit package Fax 
or send resume" lc 

TWS Systems' 
29550 Try e Mile Rd -Suite 100 

Lrvorxa. Ml 48154 
FAX » 313-421-6388 
Attn. Nancy Bekftng 

DATA ENTFfff 
Medical laaUy is converting to a 
Ouickbooks ' Pro ' Financial System 
arid needs a person lo, work part 
time, up to 20 hours/neek. to enler 
past mvoiang. payables: deposits. 
customer andvendor hsts. Southfield 
tocatCK-i, -9 'Mile.North*estern Hwy, 
Fax resume to . (810) 358-4559 

DELIVERY PERSON needed for 
Oakland . & Livingston County (or 
medical equipment Co. ideal for 
retiree . Fled able transportation & 
heavy lifting required. (600) 248-2229 

DELIVERY S SETUP SERVICE 
Wanted by fitness equipment dealer. 
Local area, flex time: Contact Mr 
Ayres 810-646-8477 

DIE SETTER/ 
- JOB REPAIR 

Clean, ettcient metal stampingfaorty 
seeks associates experienced in 
workma with progressive dies & ag
reed General tool,room knowledge 
helpful. Able to set, run. & repair pes 
Excellent benefits. Salary based on 
experience Appry or send resume lo: 
E & £ Manufacturing. 300, Industrial 
Dr.. Plymouth. MI48170 (across from 
Unisys) ...'• ' . - • , ' 

GROUP HOME MANAGER 
Full time kve in Manager.-lor group' 
home for adults with mental relaxa
tion Experience and training helpful 
Can and leave name and phone 
number. 810-476-0364 

DIRECT CARE-
GROUP HOME STAFF 

Dearborn area: Positions for Iraned, 
experienced D.rect Care to S7 OOVHr. 
and LIVE )N sub-managers to S2O0.1 

per vrtekehd. Call and leave name & 
number clearly a l ' (313) §45-0044 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous exper^nce with develop-
mentally disabled adu-ls prelerred 
$6 50-$7.00 an hour to slat. Excel-
kenl benefits 4 training provided :Cail. 
programs Csled below. 

BELLEVILLE 
.313-699-5119 , 
LIVONIA 

313-591-0272 
- 810-478-3S56 
GARDEN CITY. 

313-513-S121 
CANTON 

313-397-3735 
-.For further information ca.'i 

313-255-6295 
-DIRECT. CARE WORKERS. 
Experienced staff, $6 45. or 
will (rain. FOB or part-time. 
•'••• (313) 942-0540 

Classifications 405 to 500 
M M 

(•)5C/ 

gelpWint^Ceoeral 

* 

8am-4pm 

M M M M M M 
DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Fultime to work wift devel-
opmeritany.disabled adults 
in 8e*eviife. Good beneMs. 

Wd irain. Calf Mon-Fri.. 
' (313) 397-6955 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
. Experienced stall « 

* 9 Iralrv, Fulo* parl-Cme. 
. (313( 525-7731 

DISPATCHER 
MAJOR If eight, carriers In Wayne and 
Pfymouth need your experience, 
Computer experience with MS Of fie* 

teferred. Imrnediala temp lo hire. 
xcelienlpay and benefits. Also after

noon 4 evenVigs C»l Lesfe Today 
473-2932 646-7662 

Advantage Staffing 

DISPATCHERS 
NO Experience necessa^. Must have 
excellent communcation sWIs. good 
knowledge of the area, basic typing 

.DISPATCHER WANTED 
For growth oriented Plymouth carrier 
Quajiied candidate must be able to 
work in a last-paced environment 
Minimum.ot 3 years ctspalcn experi
ence Warehousing & in-plant logis
tics- prelerred. Must be computer 
Iterate: Benefits mctodo . Health, 
dental. 401 (k) and profit sharing 
Great opportunity lor right individual 

Fax resume lo: 313-^55-9457 
Attn: Debbie Adam^ 

DOCKWORKER 
Ternp to perm opportun.ty for, many 
openings wih naw>nal trucking com
pany iri Romulus 4 Plymouth area 
Excellent start pay p is extensive 
optional Overtime on 3 shifts. Applt-' 
cants must have valid drivers Icense . 
Hi-Lo dock experience a plus 

Call Lo>s today - .473-2934 
. Advantage Staffing 

DOQ GROOMER 
Experienced prelerred Ful time and/ 
or part-time. Norttm'Ie area 

(810) 344-8904 

: DRIVERCUSTQME.R SERVICE 
Lead-og , edge recicling company 
needs Driyer(S) to servce ne* and 
existing accounts Must have .ran. 
inium Class B CDL. ha*''.' air brake. 
tanker endorsements prelerred. but 
wis train righi person. Competitive 
pay. benefits'and bonuses are avail
able. Some overnight (ravel involved 

Apply at .46661 West Road 
. Wrxom, Men.', 48393 
, or call 810-347-4444 

DRIVER 
DELIVERY persons lor-liex^e time/ 
part time. -Reiirees, studenis wet-
come. Good driving record Apply in 
person: Lrvonia Burrper lo Bumper. 
33911 Plymouth Rd; Livorua. 

DriversrFlalbed 
NEW Pay Package'.-

$1..000 Sign-on Bonus1, 
Monlhi/ Bonus Program' 
Need CDL-A 4 6 mx OTR 
ECKMJ'*r 600-611-6636 
Omner Ooerators also welcome 

T T | 1 Help Wtnted Gea«ral; 

a * 

DRIVERS 
For H*rvd<*ppe<l Van. ChauHeurj-. •' 
license w/obpd drtving record . ' • - » ' 
SeneMs include. . (810)-471-7400 • -,*) 

DRIVERS :: 
Luxury sedan service. ' \ . ' 

Earn $350-$SOO weeUv. Good. v ' 
driving record a must Appry at: :-\i 
20700 Boenjrig. SouuVield, Ui. •;,' 

DRIVERS NEEDED '\ ' 
For natonaj ne*spap«r to'deirvar l". 
motor routes iri MW Buburbs. No " - . 
biBing or coHectioBs invoA'ed- $140 ' 
per tueek nTiamum guarameeid lW' ', 
hours per day, 7 days per weeic For"*7-
mora information ca» 810-553-5023 

Drivers 
SAMMONS TRUCKING 

Local and regjonaf drivers • Flatbed 
and slepdeck • Laterrcdel conven
tional equpment $600-1800 per wk. 
Company benefits Need COCA 
3I3-479-6O20 

DRIVERS WANTEO tor fun-bm« i 
part-time Me.tro Airport shuttle ser
vice Must have chauffeurs kcensa or 
CDL CP or 6P. Musl be flexible lor 
hours and or weekendstiobdays 
Apply in person Mon-Fri 9am-4pm at 
27980 NorthlmeRd between inksler • 
A MidcSebett, Romulus, Ml 

ORIVER WITH VAN needed (or 
package 4 Ireight delivery. Late 
model 1 ton cargo van needed Paid 
percentage (313) 459-4182 

Driving Positions .. 
Full time, Monday thru Friday, 2pm-
10pm, Clean driving record and phys
i c a l drug screen required App^yat 
Specialized Pharmacy Services Inc 
33510 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livon,a, Ml 
48150' 

Driving Position 
Part t.me, S l̂tirdav 4 Sunday eve- • 
n:f>js,-5pm-1am Must, have-clean - ; 
d'ivjng record. Physcal 4 drug screen • 
requred. Apply a l SpeCiaUed Phar-. • , 
macy Services. 33510. Schoolcra/i « ; 
Rd .-Lrvixiia. Ml 48150. • t 

DUE TO RECENT COMPANY 
EXPANSION 

Art Van Furniture has immediate 
openings for lull 4 part time entry 
level Warehouse Positions Flex
ible hours, excefienl benefit 
package available Students tver-
come. . 

: Apply In person 
' Art Van Furniture 

Store 
27775 Novi Rd 
Novi. Ml 48377 

(across IromTwehe-
Oaks Mail)' 

EDM OPERATOR/ 
TRAINEE 

Must have experience read'ng blue 
prints Novi area Ca^ betAten 94'mV 
4pm. f*>n-Fn (810) 344-4060 

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS - Earn up 
to $1,000 per week Be your own 
boss Year-round" work We pay 
everv week. Ask lor Mr Franks 

(3131 449-8334 

DO YOU HAVE... " '' ; ' ^ - W W^ 
• Enlhusiam for providing outstanding customer service? 
•• Excellent communication skills? 
• Retail sales experience? 
• Multiple task oriented? 

ARE YOU SEARCHING fOR THE COMPANY THAT WILL 
PROVIDE YOU WITH... 

• Industry leading training 
• Opportunity for professional growth 
• Outstanding Compensation k Benefits package 

~ • Flexible work schedule 

W e have openings for 
Sales Representatives and Service Coordinators at 

Oakland Mall 
Wonderland Mal l 

SportvUlon ( In Royal Oak) 
Pontlac (at Tel Huron Plaza) 

kris< any uoct to o;^y v erf hliO-219-MU fit ilihrcriiitsoi iri,V/moron 

££<**(&t<5i&€<2^ li^T^Ot^V 
Must havt'iisvii l ians| i(nial ion. pttTt'inhly 

• largo'villi, station Wilson or t ru tk . 
I'art-fiinc. Monday &. Thursilay, 

' mnnmigs or afternoons. 

CONTACT: 
Nikki Smilh(Wayne County) 

(313)953-2144 

Vk 
K a t i e 0 ' N c i l l ( d a K l a n d County), 

(810)901-2551 Q 
TTENTION ADVERTISER 

Deadlines 
For Classifieds 

the 
Holidays 

Display Ads Liner* Ads 
$:00 pm S^Opm 
Thursday; Thursday 

December 26th December 26th 

.Kpi^i^ 
Real Estate All Other Liner Ads 

Ads Display Ads 5:30 pm 
3:00 prh, Friday 5:00 pm, Monday Monday 
December27th December 30th December 30th 

W$$M 

L ! > • 

<B>b0^ru^r Qf lEccentrtc 
C L A S S I F l E D A D V E R T I S I N O 

. - " ' • - " " « ' , • . . ' . .' , ' • • ' ' ' " * ' " > . ' " . . ' ' . .'• " . ' . ' • ' • ' ' ' ' • * 

Wayne County;.,....;.... 1........:^.....1...0..^.:.(513)591:0900 

Oakland County.........................:...........^..^...(810)644.1070 

Rochester/Rochester Hills......:......................,...(810)852-3222 

Fax Your Ad..,.,.;..........; ^.....1.....^.........(313)953-2232 

f ( 
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6C(*) Classifications 500 to 502 O&E Monday, December 3 0 , 1 9 9 3 

Help Wanted General 

ELECTRICIAN/ 
JOURNEYMAN 

Forresiderit-air iewconsiructjon Year 
round work Excellent pay BeneMs 
and retirement. 

313 522-3310 

ELECTRONICS 
$8.50-511 per hr. 

High tech manufacturing faol.ty in 
the Plymouth area. Electronics 

background helpfu l Clean room.' 
clean environment 

Temp lo Perm Posbon 
ARBOR TECHNCAL 459-116« 

Executive Assistant 
Property Management 

Individual with strong experience in 
budget preparation 4 f*iancial anal
ysis to assist in day-to-day operations 
of commercial property portioro 
Duties win include tenant serv.ce 
calls, lease administraton contract 
bidding hie maintenance, etc Please 
mail or la* your resume to 

The Hayhnan Company 

P.O. 801 7777 
Troy. Ml 48007 

FAX 810-879-2430 

Factory 
Livonia based company seeks hard 
working & dependable employees 
Openings ava-labte *\ the l o a d i n g 
'Warehouse 'Ftecycters 
'Assemblers 'Machine Operators 

Great Starting Pay 

Call 313-458-1600 . -

DELIVERY PERSON 
Foil-Time 

Workbench Furniture is looking lor 
hard 'work ing, dependable people 
Full-time -with benefits Apply m 
person 9am-4pm. Mor i - thru Sat at 
13117 Waco C t / Livonia, in the 
S c h o o l c r a l t , B u s i n e s s P a r k 

313-464-7743 

Help Wanted General 

FORTUNE 100 company looking tot 
an Administrative Assistant in our 
Ovcnta'branch The ideal carxldafe 
will have at least 3 yrs ol experience 
as an Administrative Assistant and 
posses* a strong working knowledge 
of popular spreadsheet and word pro
cessing soft*are programs Salary ol 
$25 $35K annually plus a complete 
benefits package. Send resume and 
cover Jetler wi'.ncoir-p.'etosa'ary h-s-
lory to. 

Administrative Asssla^t 
38010 Amrfte.n Ffcl 
Uvorva. M l 48150 

EOE/UFiT>V 

FURNITURE DELIVERY person' 
Must be experienced and real m 
appearance Cat) Mon-Fri 9am-2frn 
810669-4140, Kevin 

FURNITURE 
INSTALLERS 

Needed by northwest s-de. grcA»-j 
furnture installation compare Pay 
based on experience .Good bene' 's 

Call Human Resources at 
(810) 615-7000 I Ext »34•> 

Help Wanted General 

OARAGE DOOR INSTALLER 
Experience preferred. Res>de-nt;3i 
and commercial. Benei.ts 
Call 313 449 0400 

" FURNITURE • 
STOCK HELPER 

Looking lor dependable .ro.-.d-
uals for a part-t.nie pos tc - i si 
our Now store to help i_r:.:,U 
trucks, prep merchandise 'T'jt.n 
tam shOAtoom display and 
dean. Good star ing ra'.e w-tn 
clean, smoke-free workng c o n 
ditions Approximately 15 iou rs 
per *eek.. evenings & « r t> -
ends Apply m. person or •-1 > 

La-Z-Boy 
Furniture Galleries • 

27754 Novi Rd 
(810) 349-3700 . 

(on Twelve Oaks Ma" 
k. service drive | > 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY® 

LABOR READY. 
0>*CfWO U K * - ONM lttM> 

NO FEES - NO HASSLES! 
5 DETROIT AREA OFFICES 

NOW OPEN: 
APPLY IN PERSON 

28157 8 Mile Rd., Livonia 
(810) 471-9191 

27422 Michigan Ave,, Inkster 
(313)563-6111 

701 E. 9 Mile Rd.. Ferndale 
(810) 541-7272 

16129 10 Mite, Eastpomte 
(810) 773-9877 

710 W. Huron St., Pontiac 
! (810) 332-5555 

! COME SEE 
I US TODAY!!! 
I CONSTRUCTION. ASSEMBLY 
i WHSE, JANITORIAL, 
: HOTEL/RESTAURANT + .'/ORE. 

GREGORY AREA group home now 
tvfing caring compassionate Individ
uals who are interested In working 
fun Lrre or part-time with deyelop-
rnentaiiy dsabied adults. T have 
openings from 6am lo !0am. 3 days 
per week & every other.weekend 
from 6am to 2pm il you are inter
ested & have a high school cSpSoma 
or GEO * a vaw Mclvgan drivers 
license, Please call at (313) 
498-2336. Paid training. $5 90mr. to 
start S30O hiring bonus, 

GOOD DELI peop:e needed n ou-
ctfce building deli. No n-ghts a boli-
ja js Call Westsde Deii-Niv .Mon-
Fn 9am-3pm (810) 347-58SS 

GRAPHICS' 
DESK TOP PUBLISHING 

D-g'-il image setting and trou^la 
i-S*-.oo! ng on Macintosh Expanded 
1 .roA'edge ot Photo, Shop, Quark 
;• Pacjemake'r and Freehand Pleasant. 
I -.on-s'Tuk'ng environment Top pay. 
! ; « - t ' t s Ca'l Duane, m Livona 
; (313) 427 3090 

GROUNDS HELP 
: Neujoa at Farm.ngton H i ' s apart' 
, -rent commurvty Call, 

GROSSE PCHNTE 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

ELEMENTARY PRINCIPAL 
Requires a Master's Degree or 
hgher and a Mcfvoan Elementary 
AdiTtrhStrator's Certificate; excellent 
Irmga benel.ts 
2 HEALTH' PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

TEACHING POSIT IONS' 
In M.ddie Schools Requires va';d 
Physical Education and Health 
Cert !<a!es 

STAFF DEVELOPMENT 
COORDINATOR 

(Clerical Administrative Assistant) 
Responsible tor coordinating ail staff 
development programs. Bachelor's 
degree preferred or appfopnate 
expens ive t 2 month posi t ion 
Salary range $24,596 - $37,446, 
A'so accept-ng appications for poten
t ia l e lemen ta ry vacanc ies l o r 
1 997 98, Above p04t>ons are imme-
CJie vacancies 

Apply ASAP and'or Calf 
£. J WSShchuk 

Personnel Director 
Grosse Pcnte Public Schools 

389 St, Clair 
Grosse Pome. Ml 48230 . 
Telephone: 3)3-343-2014 • 

Fax 313-343-2324 

GROUNDSPERSOM 
FULL time position lo* person who 
enjoys working outdoors. Must be 
motivated. deWf oriented, able w 
work with Wle supecyuionand res-
eWe- previous experience a pfus-
Starting wage at J / - 60 plus benefits 
Fax r w u r r * to 313-455-11S9 

" G R O U P HOME openings l o r " 
•r jays;e,f ternoonj^nianights. Valid I 

•
•drivers license, pa id t ra in ing . -
Competitive wage and b e n e M * ; J 

iCafl: • • • • ' ' • 
*3-5637-Sate<n Township 1 
i/7-7929 A n n Arbor • 

•(313)1 

iH 1313)454-3764 Plymouth1 

GROUNDSKEEPEPy LIGHT MAIN
TENANCE person n e e d e d for 
medum size VVest'and apartment 
corrip'ex Pa'rt-t.me Call Won - Fn , 
noon -5pm., (313) 722-4700 

I 

«v^3 • $ $ 

CONVENIENT 
Sclltrs. out easy phom call to Ohs&icr 6 Eccentric Lh^ifit-M p"h y>n m tn/icb with thousands of could-It buyers. 

Rtl) on Obwirr& Eumentric--C'Ja>*tfiids as \oitr 'mint .•<!: iiittni wtthJfor-motin^ items ynt no lon^r <uui 

DIRECT 
0/i.cc-ritr & EiCtntric LlassifiiJi uach :b>!<<.i>ids «J [>t>/p/c. ctcn day. 

On rh hi>. at-:ht''Jjict: i>t thity homes. 
Win \W/r dittkt I nit. to pi-•••'fiitti: >:r,:r<. ulhni-o*: thc\ >na\ hi. 

DYNAMIC 
Euiy da), uebrtnz you tht latest injoruijtioit on u hats for sale. 

•tchat's for roil, anduhai's aiatlabhin tlht job market. 
He!) on Observer 6 Eccentric Classifieds as a dynamic resource fur uhateitr y,u ihed. 

EASY 
Bii)t-rs. .QbsirviT'& Eccentric Classifieds is yourone-stop shopping center for cars; 

camr opportunities. Imics. merchandise ami mure. 
Rely on Obsener& Eccentric Classifieds - it's an eas) ua) to find exaitl) iih:it )on need. 

FAST 
• St Itf.yotir h<ii rod. speedboat. iiiotoTcycle or ten-speed.through 0bstriir& Eccentric Classifieds. 

You can bet one of the thousands of Obsencr & Eccoilric readers is racing to reach a seller.Right' libit'.1 Rely on it. 

PROFITABLE 
Obsener & Eccentric Classifieds are the nniuhr-onc.uay to make money on all hindsof'items -large & small. 

AnadintheObstmr & EccentricClassifiedsmeans you'resure-tosee a• profit soon. 

RELIABLE 
You can trust Observer & Eccentric Classifieds to Ciiriy your message to 

thousands of motivated buyerl, apartment shoppers and job stekers daily. 
; - ' . It's a reliable Uay to reach thi piopk you tiant to talk to. 

Every day,Obsentr 6'EccentricClan\ifuds'bring Kgtlht^jlmiands of smart buyersand stlltrs pist like you. 
Relyon'Obserttr &Eccentric Claisifieds. It's a smart move. 

# # • 

RESULTS 
Everyday,An bring buyers and sellers, mpjoytrs and mploytts, landlords and'tenantstogether., 

Rtly(on Obstntf &EccentfieClantfi/ds hget rtsuUt. .: 

C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

,r*v 

. < - . . 

C L A R K S T O N 
A R E A 

8 1 0 - 4 7 5 - 4 5 9 6 

O A K L A N D 
C O U N T Y 

8 1 0 - 6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0 

R O C H E S T E R / 
R O C H E S T E R 

H I L L S 
8 1 0 - 8 5 2 - 3 2 2 2 

W A Y N E C O U N T Y 
3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 

\ 

F A X Y O U R A D 
3 1 3 - 9 5 3 - 2 2 3 2 

I N T E R N E T 
A D D R E S S 

http://oconline.com 

GUN DRILL & HOME OPERATOR 
Experience preferred. Union shop. 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, hoCdays. 
401(k) Both shifts. 55 hrs/ f t* Novi. 

810X347-1230 after 1-3-97 

GYMNASTICS COACHES 
Weekday atiernoons 4 Saturday 
AM wa train Call Ksthy at thd 

Farrrtngtoh YMCA 810-553-1933 

- HAIRSTYLIST ASSISTANT 
Hardwork ing 4 responsib le (or 
upscale Wesl Bloomfield $aton. FuM-
t m e . Must be licensed. 

Ask for Maria- 1810)855-5055 

HAIRSTYLISTiMANAGERS - We're 
a national salon chain 4 otter salary, 
comnvsion plus bonuses, vacation 4 
holiday -pay, fu l l . I ra in ing. Cal l 
Rhonda: 1-800-789-5478. Exl 157 

Installation 

ALARM 
JNSTALLERS 
Opportunity lo w o r t for 
America's premie/ security 
alarm company. ' 
'Excellent c*rnpeiitive 
compensation 4 benefits. 
"New, technologically 

. advanced equipment -
•Opportunity for 
advancement 
Industry experience desired. 
CaJ; • • • ' . • 

WESTEC 
HOME SECURITY 

(810) 353-8023 

HEATING AND COOLING 
Expanding company needs SERVICE 
TECHS and INSTALLERS. Must be 
experienced in residential and fight 
commeroaJ. Excellent wages and 
benefits. 313-522-3310 

HI LO DRIVER 

We have recent openings In our ware
house faciity for a Hi-Lo DnVer and 
pallet repair. We offer; 
• Fu9 benefit package and 

cbmpebtive wages 
*.«' Numerous shrft operation 
• Clean Environmenl 
« Opportunity (or Advancement . 
• Growth Industry 

Must have GEO or Diploma and 
simple math skills. Apply today: 1351 
Hoc, (S . of FordJWeslland, Ml. 48165 
E.O.E. 

History: Madonna University 
invites apc tobons for a lull-time poa-
tioh in the Department of History end 
Political Science. Located io the west 
suburban area of Metropolitan Detroit, 
Madonna enrolls approximately 4,000 
students i rva broad array of under
graduate and graduate programs. 
Qualifications for this position include 
an earned doctorate (Ph.D.) in His
tory; a record ol successful cortege 
teaching experience; and a record oil 
service and scholarly accompfishr 
ment. The candidate must have a 
proven aw. ty to teach World Prob
lems, United States History, Emerging 
Nations, and other courses with an 
international thrust. Experience with 
Michigan History a pfus. Academic 
advising and student mertor ing a high 
prionty o l th.5 posi ion. Must also have 
abi l ty to work in political sconce and 
soda ! science programs- Send letter 
ol aopficaSon, curriculum vitas, and 
three letters o l recommendation lo the 
Chair of the Search Committee, Or,' 
Randal Hoyer, Department of History 
and Pottical Science, Madonna Uni
versity, 36600 Schoolcraf t Rd. . 
Ltvoma. Ml. 48150-1173. Applications 
w-.fl be accepted until February 14, 
1997, The position is available August 
1997. AAEOE. 

tn This Job, People 
Definitely Look Up To 

You. 
Job satisfaction. Eke many other 
good things in life. Comes in smaS 
packages. Thai 's something you 
reakre everyday wt ien y o u work 
at KnderCare. As a KinderCare 
leather, you'll play an important 
role In helping us deliver the nur
turing child care we've developed 
ove.r the past 25 years. We're cur
rently ;ecn>ting (or: 

FULL & PART TIME 
TEACHERS 

To be a KinderCare teacher, you 
must have a High School diploma 
or equrvalehL VVe ofler a competi
tive salary, bene(4s - fncluding 
health insurance, paid vacation, 
chi ld care discou.nl and more. We 
are closed on weekends! For 
more information about the Kinder 
Care nearest you call: . 
Farmlngton Hills 810-553-7350 
Farmington F t l s 810-661-5850 
fJdrthviSe 810-477-4233 

Waterlord 810-6838160 

KinderCare 
_EQE 

Help Wuted General 

MACHINIST/TOOf, MAKEFV 
OIE REPAIR 

For • melaJ Stamping planl. Must 
have experience In repair ot small 
d-es 4 make loot details Must be 
able W work any shifl. MedicaJ bene-
fits * pr'ofil sharing Non smoking 
envlronmerii. Apply 8-30-3 30pm. 
Frankfm Fastener, 12701 E»eecii 
Oaly, Redlord, 

MAINTENANCE • 
Immediate openings (or Canton, 
Belleville 4 Downriver area apart
ment complexes. Experience neces
sary m an phases ot residential 
property maintenance. Send resume 
to; P. 0 . Box 308, Soulhfield, Ml 
«037 . . 

r MAINTENANCE 
Large residential community in 
We-sBand. immediate openings lor 
experienced, full and part-time 
positions. Success?di candidates 
must have a wooung knowledge of 
eledncaf. pVmbing and carpentry. 
Experience with ceramic tile and 
heating a b q plus. We offer dental. 
Ve and medical insurance On-site 
positions include a duplex home, if 
you are hard working and get 
along wen with people, apply m 
person or call us at 

• OAK VILLAGE L,C. 
2758 Ackley 

Westland, Ml 481B6 

v (313) 721-8111 J 

JANITORIAL 
Experienced. 
HHls. 

full t ime midnights. 
Target, Farmington 

313-525-9158 

JANITORIAL 
• Office Cleaners - Eves up lo S7/hr. 

to start. 
• Floor Specialists - Experienced 
. stripping 4 finishing. Full or 

part t ime. $ 8 - $ 1 0 V V to start 
Farmingion, Livonia, Plymouth 4 
Southfield areas. . 8)0-449-7600 

JANITORIAL 
2 hours per night. 5 nights per week. 
$7,00 per hour. Beck Fid 4 1-96 area 

(810) 624-0772 

JANITOR 
5100 STARTING 8 0 N U S . Janitor/ 
night security i n Novi. S lOnr .Cal l SSI 
(or'details • 810-473-1112 

HOUSECLEANERS 
FULL MEDICAL. DENTAL 4 LIFE 
Full 4 part-time, Mon-Fri. days, com
pany car. S6.25-S8.2S to start 
including paid drive t ime, uniforms, 
paid hofidaysAacatJons + bonuses. 

Can to f ind'out -why... 
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING 

MAID SERVICE ' 

AMERICAN FREEDOM 
CLEANERS 

(810) 473-9300, 

^HOUSEKEEPER^ 
Fud-tme position for large residen
tial community in We'sttand. Apply 
in person at 

OAK VILLAGE L.C, -
2758 Ackley . 

Westland, Ml 48186 
V . (313) 7 2 1 ^ 1 j 

'..---.'. HOUSEKEEPING . 
Experienced ftodr finishers. Reliable, 
quality minded need only appry. Drug 
screen required. Up to $7 to start FuS 
benefits. AppfV in person: at S t Mary 
Hospital, Pabent Support Services, 
36475 Five Mile Rd., Livonia. 

' - H O U S E K E E P I N G ^ 
: For large Farrriingtoft Hi5s 

" apartment cxxn'munJty. 
. Apply in 'person: • 

MI13wpCDS 
: Management .Office 

. 35055 Wuirwood Dr. 
Farmington HiPs, M l 

N.W, comer of 
k. Grand River & Drake: A 

HOUSEKEEPINO ; 
Full 4 jpart time. Apply at . Days 

" Inn Hotel. 36655 Ptynoulh p j , • 
btwn Levan 4 Newburgh, Uvonia. 

-HVAC- ' 
SEEKING experienced person in the 
field of commercial HVAC operations 
and maintenance.. Belleville area 
computer office facility, immediate 
opening. Send resume fo: Tfw Gal-
breath Company, P.O. Box »15.: 
BeSeyHe, Ml «112 . .--
OfFAX: (313) 957-2054. 

IMMEDIATELY P0SIT16N available 
tap or ballet teacher. Send resume 
to: 1994-A-Woodward,- Box 136. 
Eaoomfietd Hiis, Mt 46302 

INSIDE SALES ESTIMATOR 
For Conveyer Chain Manufacturer. 
Manufacturing' experience, a must. 
Computer experience he^ruf. Retiree 
welcome. Send resume to; 
Sale* Manager, 2771B FranWn.Rd., 

-'•.•-. Scio*r««. Ml 46034 

•-.':; Telec»mmunicati.ons 
Installers wanted. Ent/y4«vel through 
journeyman positions available. FuJy 
paid benefits, vacation, good starting 
wages, tu i t ion' reimbur»«riT«nt pro-
•gram, training. Ova- yea / apprentice 
program. ;Journeyman potential ol 
$17.00 • an hour. Apprv.behveen 
eam-11ani 4 1pm-3pm Mon-Fr!-. 

•: "•-.•'". Clover 
CbmmonlcaBons. Inc. 
.41290 Vnoent i C l 

Ndvt,"Ml 48375 . ' 
1 bfk. N o l Grand Fyver, 
jus l E. o l MeadowbrOoX . 

COS-: "• 

• . INSURANCE 
Experienced .adjuster* needed to 
handle no fault and pip claims lor 
Urge National Company. 

Send resume to. P.O. 5154, 
Southfietd, Ml 46066 

INTERIOR DESIGN person, needed 
to help «1 a Btoomfifed Hi*» design 
studto oh a part t ime basis. Hours 
F1ex*<», . (610) 647-7434 

J O U R N A L I S M RELATED back
ground willing l o work with a native 
American organisation Id create and 
fxXrfish a national newsletter Send 
replies to: PO Box 1011. Wayne. Ml 
48184. Or FAX: (810) 231-7380 

MAINTENANCE'PEOPLE 
Management company looking lor 
part-time and full-time maintenance 
people for several locations Experi
ence a must! Salary and benef.ts. 
Mail resume to: tvanhoe Mg t . 7013 
Orchard Lake Rd.,.Suite 110. West 
Bloomfield. Ml 48322 

MAINTENANCE PERSON , needed 
for maintenance of a mid size apt,-
commurirty, Basic knowledge of 
HVAC. plumbing 4 ;drywaH .repair 
recjuired. Great benedts 4 apt 
included,, CaU '313-4S5-3680 

MAINTENANCE -
PERSONNEL 

Needed at'Farmington Hits apt com
munity. CaS 810-471-3625 

MAINTENANCE PERSON'Janrtor. 
Seeking a person Idr part time 
employment al Hope Urwted-Meth
odist Church in Southfield. Contact 
Bruce Burwctl. BlC-356-1020 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
National company seeking mainte
nance person for office/industrialf' 
retail properties. Experience 
required. Must have a vehicle. sEnd 
resume 1o: Axiom. .2000 Town 
Center, St. 500. SdulhSeJd. Ml 48075 

MAINTENANCE/PORTER wanted -
Full Time. 9PM-53QAM shift Bene
fits included. Apply in person at Corn-
muter Transportation., 27980 
Northiine Fid. between Inkster 4 Mid-
d'ebelt. Romulus Ml ;•' 

LABORER FOR residential builder. 
Full-time. Dependable and hard 
working. Good pay. Call Tami: 

(313)460-0202 

LABORERS 
Waited Lake based Concrete Founda
tion Company. Some positions open 
now, others M e d in Spring. General 
labor work. Must have reliable trans
portation. Experience helpful 

Can-(810) 669:6640 

LATHE OPERATOR 
Set up and operate medium 10 large 
engine lathes. Must be able to chase 
threads and hand machine contours. 
Day shift. Excellentpay. benefits and 
retirement package. No phone cats. 
Indicate position and send tesume 
orvy to: Voe-Sl-AJpine, '28975 Smith 
Rd , Romulus. Ml 48174, Attn: 
R A 

LOAN.'COLLECTION MANAGER 
Growing 60 eeCXxx\ Farmington Credit 
Union seeks strong individual:.3"to 5 
years previous management experi
ence in !endng,'co(lect>ons. Send cur
rent resume including salary 
requirements. LOC Credit Union. 
Attn.: VP. 22981 Fartnington Rd., 

. ' Farmlngtori, Ml'46i336 . 

MACHINE 
MAINTENANCE 

(Entry Lev?!) 
We are a progressive manufacturing 
company (oblong (or quality people, 
Operating automatic plastic container 
equipment with preventative mainte : 

nance 4 troubleshooting as well.-)1 
you 1*6: ' ' • • . ; • ' 

• T o Leam in Manufacturing Setting 
• A Clean 4 Safe Environment 
• Advancement Opportunities 
• Great Erhployees-
• ExceBent Benefits 4 Wages 
. E . p . E . ••••:••'•••• 

Apply today (or a career opportunity 
with i growth-oriented company. 

1351 Hix, (½ mse S . ' o f F o r d ) 
, WesBand. M l 48185 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Uvonia oompany has openings for 
machine pperalors on the 3rd, shift 
11pm-7;30am: $6/hr. pfus sWl" pre
mium to start; benefits after 6 
months. Must be dependable 4 have 
reSable transportation. "-

• •: Apply at: 
ALLMAND ASSOCIATES.- INC. . 

12001 Levan Rd . 
Uvonia, M l . 46150 

"MACHINE.REPAIR/" , 
MAINTENANCE PERSON 

Capable of repairing and maintaining 
loo) room - machines (large boring 
miBs. lathes, etc.)..-Must have at least 
5 years experience. Day shrft. Excel
lent pay, benefits arid retirement 
package,-No phone calls, indicate 
position and send resume to: Voest-
A V * » , 28975 Smith Rd. . Romulus, Mi 
46174. Attn: R A 

MACHINE TOOL 
• Pipe Fitters 
» Electricians 
• Machine Buiklers 

CaJ Advanced Staffing. Mon-Fri., 
8am-6pm a n d . S a l , 8am-f)oon: 

(313) 427-2422 . .. 

MACHINISTS 
EDM OPERATOR 
(3-5 yr». experience preferred) . 

GEAR SHAPER OPERATOR 
(Soma, machining experience 
required) ;.' 

CNC LATHE OPERATORS 
2 openings « experience pteferred) 
W» are a leading manufacturer of 
Cold 4 Hot Extrusion TooBrig and 
offer competitive wages, M beneM 
package, 401K plan, oension and a i r 
ccndrfJoned (acftfy. Apphr hi person 
a t : . .12850 Inksfer Rcf. ' Redford 
between 8am-4:30pm. 

Equal Oppbrtunify Employer -. 
: : . ' , M / F A V 6 " • ' 

MAlNTENANCEVHANDyMAN 
NEEDED pari t ime for Birmingham 
office building. Possible 20 hours 
week and must be on can during 
office hours. References please. 
Contact: Barb a l 810645 -1851 . 

i 

i I I K K VI S I P I ' O H T 

P R R T T I M € 
The Observer & Eccentric is looking forv 

kn Individual to work in our Birmingham 
'office.•principle'dutjes include typing and 
distributing correspondence, answering 
phones, copying and faxing materials. 
Requires a high school diploma or 
equivalent and six months experience 
working in an office environment. Must be 
familiar with personal computers, word-
processing and spreadsheet software. 
Requires good communication, spelling 
and grammar skills. Must be able to type 
45 wpm. We are a smoke and drug-free 
workplace. EOE. To apply, call Kris at 
(313)953-2277. 

9 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Property management company has 
opening for a- Maintenance Super-
visor.at a largeapartment community 
in CantorvV/esBand'Lh-briia area. 
Applicant musl be able To demon-
Starte general knovj-tedge in electrical, 
plumbing and HVAC. Good supervi
sory, organijaiihal and communica
tion skills , required. Previous 
supervisory experience a plus. This 
position offers an encejenl starting 
salary and benefit package. 
Many extras Included. Send resume 
to Box 1397. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoo'crafl, 
Livonia, Ml 48150 or lax resume «ith 
salary requirements to 

313-455-1159 

' MAINTENANCE > 

TECHNICIAN 
For large: Farmington Hills 

apartment .community. 
• Apply in person: 

MIJI«XX># 
Management Office 
35055 Muirwood Dr. 
Farmingion Hitls, Ml 

N W. corner of 
y Grand Rne/ 4 Drake / 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIANS . 

luxurious apartment comfriu-
nity in.Birmingham seekvig an 
experienced, sell motivated 
individual:to join our team. 
Must be knowiedaeable in,an 
phases ol apartmefif mainte
nance.. 'Freori certfied'- pre
ferred or wiHing to pay (or 
certification. Competitive, 
salary, benefits, 401k.. Please 
call .810-644-1300 or (ax. 

resume to 810-644-3674: 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
Senior. apartment • community in 
WesBand. General knowledge in. 
basic etfiCtrical, plumbing, etc. On-
can, on-site position. Apartment 4 
medical benefits . available. Also 
401 (K) and paid vacafion MUST BE 
A TEAM PLAYER. CaU 9am-4pm: 

(313) 261-3200 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
To $31,000 FEE PAID.. Major Plant 
W1LLTRAIN for Route Sales' Man
ager. 5 days, excellent .benefits. 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGY. 
(810) 569^636 . . 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
To $40,000 • Great Benefits. TRAIN 
for MORTGAGE.- IOAN OFFICER 
or ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE Con
sumer Leryjrig with Major Lending 
Institution. College. 4 Sales 
experience.'V 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGY 
(810) 669-1636 -.. 

r MANAGER 
(or fun retaS cook shop In Roch
ester, M you are bright, a setj-
startef, organized 4 energetic, we' 
would love en 'interview. 

Call Anna: (313) 641-1244 

KITCHEN 
V CLAMOR y 

MANAGER 'NEEOEO lor buMing 
supply store. Must have background 
in construction, We offer compet itive 
salary, medical 4 dental insurance 
al lowance, commission & profit 
sharing. Send confidential resume to : 

- . 8ox #1440-- . . ' ' • • 
Observer 4 Eccenlric -Newspapers 

36251 fScftfotoaft Rd: 
. Uvonia, Ml 46150 " 

MANAGERS 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

TRAINEES ..;",' ': ' 

Start the New Year . • 
, O f f R igh t wHJl R i te A W ! 

Ftite Aid Corp,, one oi ffie nation's 
larjest, and fastest growing retail 
drugstore chains has openings avail
able for. Managers. Assistant Man
agers, and Tramees In Oetroft City 
and Surrounding Areas. 

Wa offer on of the most eompiele 
" ' " intbe 

store 

• '•: Inventory /•Merchandising-. 
•Personnel Supervision- .' 
•Store AdmlmstraVon-

: -Banking Procedures-

FWe AkJ offers an attractive company 
subsJcSred benefits package along 
with an axeefierit salary. 

N-you seek a premising career, and 
are • 'conscient ious, hard wort jng 
individual, please send resume to: 

RITE 
AID 

wmmmmm 
MENTAL HEALTH CARE - . 

WonVing with menta l ly iH 'aduf ts , 
starting at $8 25 an hour p lus W l 
medical, dental and optical benefits, 
after-90 days, wtth a 50 w r i t raise 
Farrrvngton area. Please c a l H.sty or 
Christy for an interview at 

. 8 K M 7 7 - 6 0 4 4 

H Help Wanted General 

MOLD REPAIR 
Mifvmum 5 years experience. Mold 
Maker, CAfo'CAM Programmer. 

(810) 656-2626 

MOLD SHOP in Farmington K f l s 
seeking Toolmaker with 10 years 
experience in' Mold making. CACV 
CAM experience a plus. O.ert ime 
available. Oompett iye benefits. Send 
resume with salary requirements to: 
Craig Assembly, 20739 Sunnydale, 
Farmington, M l 46336. 

M O t L Y MAID 
Now hiring fufl t ime Mon-Fri: Only. No 
evenings - No weekends Medical 4 
dental, benefits available. Please 
call: 313-451-9555 

. MORTGAGE 
BRANCH MANAGER $60,000* 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE « 5 . 0 0 0 + 
LOAN OFFICER $55,000+ 

UNDERWRITER to $40,000 ' 
Mortgage or Finance Co experience 
a plus but WILL TRAIN EXECUTIVES 
4 LOAN OFFICERS. Top benefits, 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGY. 
(810) 569-1636 , 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
ORIGINATOR 

BECOME AN OWNER 
Busy Btoorpfieki H as Broker, pays top 
commission and offers stock options 
to top producers. C a l l « ask lor'Mary, 

(810) 540-1070 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 
M in imum 2 yea rs expe r ience . 
FamAar with, new 'construction- and 
Contour software preferred. 
CaU: (810) 449-8333 

MORTGAGE 
ORIGINATOR 

Are you looking for .the freedom to 
compete? Concept One's revotu-
l o n i r y pay 's t ructure can 'help' you 
earn lop commissions of up to 70¾ 
on every loan PLUS commission 
overrides 4 residual income, We can 
give you exceptional Innge benefits 
as wen as lop investors, top products, 
top pricing and lop pay to help you 
grow. We/also offer B C 4 BS health 
insurance in Our state o l the art office 
in Southfield: At least 2 years experi
ence required- Please contact O i z i e 
Jacbbson at (910) 355-3267. 

NANNY'S - full 4 part time/ tive-i'n/ 
out, Michigan A other States. S6 to 
S lOanhou r , The Nanny Corporation 

810-2586330. 

Marte* Office 
5400 Perry Ortva 

Waterlord, Ml 46325-
Attn: Employee Relations Manager 

EOE. '.MVF 

MECHANIC: Excellent opportunrfy 
for axperienced mechanic In growing 
IransporHtion co. PM and repairs on 
Ford fleet vans. Q « & Diesel expert-
anca required. Must hava own tools, 
Competitive wages and benefits. 
Apply tn person Mon-Fri. 0am-4pm at 
2 7 ¾ ) NorthHne Rd. between inkster 
& MtddWbe*. Romuiua, M ' 

' NC LATHE OPERATOR 
Experienced. 5el-up and run preci
sion machined aircraft parts.' Full 
benefits,, Hytro! Manufacturing Inc., 
Garden City..(313) 261-6030 

' NC MILL OPERATOR / 
Experienced. Set-op and run preci
sion machined aircraft parts. Full 
benefits. Hytrol Manufacturing l,ne., 
Garden City. (313) 261-8030 ' 

O D . GRINDER. 
Experience .preferred. Union shop. 
Biue Cros&T3)ue Shield, holidays, 
401 (k). Both Shifts 55 hrs/wk Novi 

810-347-1230 after 1-3-97 

•

OIL CHANGE. 
TECHNICIAN 

Pen2oil 10 Minute- Oi l 
Change - Experienced or 

will train. Fu.1 and/or pari t ime posi
tions available. Apply' in person: 
34680W. 8 Mile. Farmngton Hills, 'A 
m're west of Farmington Rd. or- c a l for 
appointment. 810-476-1313 

O P P O R T U N I T Y FOR top-notch 
Machinist Excellent pay 4 benefits. 
Good worising conditions Lathe, mill 
experienced only. CaJ 313-937-3350 

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS 

RIGHT NOW 
We'ra looking for a few highly 
motivaied sale consultants to slarl 
our La-Z-Boy Furmture Galleries 
in Novi (Sennoe Drive at' Twelve 
Oaks Mali). 

We're look ing for h igh-energy 
peop le who : 

• Are enthusiastic 4 creative 
individuals who enjoy working 
in a friendly aod,professional 

i : environment. 
• Are interested in home 

lumishings 4 interior design, 
but may not necessarily- have 

' previous sales experience,' 

'•' Understand the importance 
of. outstanding customer 
.service. 

We offer these advantages : 

> Excellent compensation with 
• aclvartcement opportunities. 
• Comprehensive benefits 

package, Including medical 
coverage, retirement plan . 
and/more,- .' • \ : 

•. -Attractive;retaJ work schedule. 
• You"B be part of. a proven ' 

nabonaf program developed. 
and supfcsrted by fro La-Z-Boy 
Chair Company..one of ••-, 
America's largest furniture 
manufacturers.; ' • - ' . • 

Appl icat ions : a t e now being 
accepted for full-time sales posi
tions. To learn mora about a re ta j 
career with our successful and 
growing company, visit today. A l 
replies wilt /be held in strictest 
confidence. _ '.':•-

La-Z-Boy 
FLirnitUre Galleries . 

"27754 Novi Rd. 
' Novi, M l . ' . • / 

. (810) 349-3700 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER ~ 
Experienced,.ful l or part Bme. 
Excellent salary, hours, 4 medical. 

. . . Bob, 313-565-5600 V 

PAGING DEPARTMENT 
- EXPANDING!! -

Troy based tele^»mmunicatJbns com
pany is seeking candtfales -for their 
rapidly expanding paging departmenL 
Responsibilities include activatiorts, 
modifications, unassigning of paging 
number', knowledge ol customer cbv-
eragesi replacernents and repairs. 
Candidates musl ' . .have previous 
paging experience. ASposftiona pror 
vide benefits, and exceHentopportuhi-
(ies- Interested Individuals please 
send resume by f a x (610)528-6795 

• ".. • Or.Maa t o : : 
America^ Cc^irvTiunicatioris Networit 

Attn: Human Resources 
100 W. 6¾ Beaver Rd., Suite 400 

' Troy, Ml 46098 
A n Equal Opportunity Employer . 

PAINTER . ' 
Experienced painter needed for 
residential/new construction. Trans
portation a must. Start immediately. 

. • / ' , - - (610) 661-9820 • . . 

PAINTER 
With 10 yeah minimum experience 
wanted. Own toot* A transportation. 
Reliability a must: (610) 627-5215 

PART/FULL JANITORIAL positions 
at 12 Oaks Man..Apply In person: 
27500 Novi Rd. Befiveen.7 AM-12 
PM. Federal Cleaning Contractor*, 

PART TIME position avaSaWe • flex
ible hours; .Warehousing,- etc. No 
e x p e r i e n c e " n e c e s s a r y . 

313-421-8900 

_ _ . PART-TIME STOCK/ 
[ C ] • Reoerving Person needed. 
j W | days approx. 20-2* hr* 

Appfy at: Specialty Pet Sup
plies; 1498 8. Sheldon. Plymouth. 

S13-453-6930 

••• • P A T I E N T A O V O C A T E ••• 
NortWand Family Planning has a part-
tina position, approxlmalefy 32 hn. 
(3 days al Westland location +. 1 day 
jn Soulhfield). Opportunity jo educate 
and eupport Women during the* 1st & 
2nd • trimester luroery. Entry level 
position. Be a preferred m medical 
social work, psyche ot sociology. 
Please cal Mon-Fri , 9am 4pm: 

313-721-8222 

PHYSIOLOGY I SOCIAL WORK 
Great opportunity for students, After
noons, midnights and weekend shift* 
ava»abfe. Farmington. 610-476-1956 

PLANT WORKER 
tor manufacturing plant. Please «end 

resumes lo: -14707 Keel Street, 
fTymouth, Ml 44170. 

PLUMBER A. PLUMBER'S 
HELPER 

Fey well estabished company. Fufl 
l ime with excellent benefit package. 

:•• Cafl between Sam . 4 p m . 
(313) 4*5-7474 r 

•A A 

P.C. TECHNICIAN 
A large re!»9 chain is. se'esing a tal
ented P.C. and Printer Te<*ntoan. 
This person win be responsible (or 
trouble shooting, repair, maWenance, 
ConRguratJon and. Instaliatxxi in a mut-
fole' site environment. Basic network 
wving sJoUs preferred, Must have 
good cornmunfcasion sMs and.be se«: 
motvafing.. Those candklales w * 
wmparabU and so8d work Nstory w l 
be given highest priority. Excellent 
benefits and competitive salary. Send 
resume knduding salary requirements 
to: 

Recruiter 
19800 W. Eight M*e 
Southfield, Ml 48075 

Afln; P. C. Technician . 
Fax; 810-354-3917 

PLUMBING SERVICE TECH 

Needed lor well established g.owing 
company located In Western suburb. 
Great exposure lo several different 
aspects of the phjmoina industry. 
Company vehicle provided. Excellent 
benefits package including 401 (k) 
with match, profit sharing and e<*jc»-
tional reimbursement Applicant 
should have three to five years expe
rience in reside ntiai'comme'rc'al ser
vice. Competi t ive wages to 
correspond with experience. Cat Ray 
at. A J. Oanboise Son Plumbing & 
Healing Company, (810) 477-3626 

PLUMBING & SEV/ER 
RELATED SERVICES 

Guaranteed year-round employment 
Earn average $30,000 first year. Ben
efits included. Can for interview: 

• (810) 665-6285 

POLICE OFFICER 
The Charier township. ol Redford 
Police and Fire CjvJ Service Commis
sion is accepting applications for the 
position ol CERTIFIED POLICE 
OFFiCEf l lor the purpose ot estab
lishing an. ehgibtGty. 

AMONG THE REQUIREMENTS: 
Applicants-, must have, sixty : (60) 
semester hours or ninety (90) quarter 
hours of college credit and be certified 
or certifiable as a Police Officer in the 
Stale of Michigan. 

VISION: Minimum *»'« corrected to 
*%;, no color blindness. 

SALARY; $31,658 to $42,211 after 
five, years. Excellent benefits. Min
imum age: 18 years 

Apply in person Monday through 
Friday from 9 AM. l o 4 PM. in the 

PERSONNEL OFFICE. 
15145 Beech Daly Road 

Redford. Ml . , 48239 
PHONE: 313-538-9224 

UntJ 4 PM 'ot the closing date. 
January 17, 1997. 

NOTE: The Township of fces w j l 
be dosed Tuesday,- December 3 1 , 
1996 and Wed , January 1; »996. 

Copies of coSege transcripts and 
MLEOTC certification (OR Michigan 
State Po fe* letter of certrfiaMity) must 
accompany the appccation. Appli
cants who fail l o provide these docu
ments when-f i ing the application win 
be denied entry to the written exami
nat ion: 

The Charter Township of Redford is 
an equal employment' opportunity, 
employer. 

PORTER . 
Futl-timo. Var ious h o l d duties. Apply 
at Days Inn HoteL 36655 Plymouth 
Rd . between Levan 4 Newburgh Rd 
in Livonia. 

PORTER 
NEEDED to maintain the cleanliness 
ol new 4 used vehicles. Inside 4 out
side of 'dealership. Other .duties 
include: gasrng cars 4 running 
errands. Must have a good driving 
record 4 be ab le to work f u l tm.e. 
Apply in person a t 

ERHARD BMW 
4065 Maple Road at Telegraph 

- Bloomfield Hills. Ml . 

PRE-SCHOOL 
TEACHERS 

Child care center win be happy lo wel
come head teachers and assistant 
teachers for pre-scnool children, ages 
infants to 5 yrs. Associates or Bache
lors degree is required, tor head 
teacher, positions. Chiklcare experi
ence required lor all. Salary subject lo 
qualifications: Please ca l -Deb t ' - a t 
(810) 353-3226 or send resume to: 
Educational Director, 24000 Lahsef 
Rd.. Southfield, Mi 46004 

PRESS OPERATOR/ 
DIE SET-UP 

Clean, efficient metal stamping facftty 
seeks associates experienced m 
working with progressive dies. 4. air-
feed. -General toot room knowledge 
helpM. Excellent benefits. Salary 
based on experience. Apply or send 
resume to: E 4 E Manufacturing, 300 
Industrial.Dr;,'Plymouth, Ml 46170 
(across from Unisys) 

PRINTING PRESS . 
OPERATOR 

Quality 2 color AB Dick 
Operator. Clean,- non

smoking environment. Experience 
necessary/ ' 313-427-3090 

PROFESSIONAL FURNITURE 
driver 4 detrvery person wanted. If 
you'are reliable and good at what 
you do... lets taW Ten Penny Furni
ture. John Ten Penny .-

(313) 421-6070 

PROOFREADER 
THE Seriine Group Advertising 4 PR 
is accepting resume lor part time 
proofreader. (810)901-3759 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 4 Event Coor
dinator - Must nave experience in 
public relations. Old Work! Canter
bury vaiage. Send resume to the 
attention of: S. Aklridge, 2369 Josfyn 
Ct , Lake Orion, Ml 46360. 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn? what you're wor th -be i n control 
o l your He, First year income poteritjaJ 
in excess of $50,000, -Excellent 
Iraining avaSabte through..new |n-
house training center. C a l Eric Rader. 

(313> 261-0700 
Real Estate Ono.Michigan's 

Largest Real ̂ Estate Cornpairy 

RESTAURANT 4 OFFICE 
COMPtEX now hiririg: Maintenance 
4 Cleaning StaH;-Flexible h o u r s ' 4 
good pay, CaU: 810-650-1369 

RETAIL ASSISTANT MANAGER • 
full Erne position available for busy 
specialty market located In-Uvonia. 
We/ are looking lor a-NgtVy moti
vated, mature, r e s ^ s i b f e t r v J M d u a ) 
with supervisory & grocery retail 
management experience. Benefits 
Include medical w i th dental, vacation' 
& ret i rement Reply tQ Box #1285 
Observer 4 - Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. Uvonia,- M l 48150 

: RETAIL 
DIRECTOR 
; OF 

OPERATIONS 
Retailer.with 2 stores in the] 
suburban Detroit area Is] 
looking lor a Director ol Opera
tions. Must have retail experi
ence. Highly competitive! 
salary. Cal 4 ask for Brian: 

313-963-1212 

RETAIL MANAGER 
New upscale, specialty store. Must be 
experienced In ratal rwweoemeni; 
Corporate store In Troy lot expanding 
national company. Fax resume today 
10:1-218-545-4559. 

ROOFING CREWS 
4 INDIVIDUALS need k) hC knme- -
tote openings, Must have own truck, 
tools, and equipment. Be experi
enced and dependable. Year round 
work with excelont pay and perfor
mance bonuses. Contact, K.O Con-
struction i t (313) 425-6272 

ROUGH CARPENTERS ft ' 
LABORERS - BeneM* 4 

J wsges paid on time. Weekend 
„ . ^ 0 ^ »vailab!e. Celebrity-
Buik*ng Company. (810) 305-7770 

1 
SCREEN PRINTER 

Must be experienced In printing on T> 
shirts coats, etc. FuS or part time, 
flexible hours, Midwestern Specialty 
Adv.. Dexter. (313) 4264994 

SHIPPER - Needed ImmedtateV. 
2 ^ J ^ t F * * * ••tPWfcoce. Kgh-Lo 
oertrfied. Entry level. ReriabieTsetl-
motrviled. For Interview CaU T h i ; 

etO-47»1>SO * 31 

SlOtWALK SHOVELER ROUT68 
M ^ h m own truck, 4 tvheel drlv* 

%%?"-^laBsaf 

. • ; ' • : 

•v 

fa i m a m t i m m m m m 

http://serv.ce
file:///oitr
file:///ifuds
http://oconline.com
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• ROUTEySERVICf-
REPRESENTATIVE 

Van Oyn« C.roay, inc.. a 
proMable. arowino, l«ader k) 
orifcxm rental V d Uxtfl* ser- • 
v,ce, h*s a rout* service 
eperwg In Ihe S E. Mchijan 
area requiring an ̂ mbiWus, 
h.gh-energy. CvWooner set- . 
vice. on«nte<f (earn player 
v,ih eiceiienl corrvnonica-'. 
ton sWs and w'a cJnv/ig 
record 

We offer a oompeu/ve 6a*e 
sa&ry, bonus potential, med-

. peal & Me insurance, 401 (Kj '•• 
retirement ptart arvj potential 
for advancement • Apply in •• 
person of send revjme k> 

Van Dyne Crotty, Inc. 
Ann: Service Manager 

«700 Port St. 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

(313) 2O7-O2O0 

An Equal Opportune/ Employer 

SECURITY 
GUARDS 

Accepting applications Monday 4 
Tuesday onfy, Dec. 30jh i 3Ut. 9arn-
-pm Pay up to $S an hour plus bene-
Us Must have vahd Mci^gan drivers 
Xense and dependable transports-
•l«n Locatons in Uvonia & Rqjfprd. 
Nj ejper*noe needed, will tram 

Apply in person: 
32401 W. 8 M-!e Rd 

Livonia. Michigan 48152 
An Equal Opportun,fy Employer 

SNOWPLOWERS 
Dr.verj needed, good wages, guaran
tied, income. , Call. (313)422-3232 

SNOWPLOWERS 
. V.v.n own trucK' Suoconlract. »orV 

Top SS$$ • (313)422-3232 

START NOW! 
Corporation enpan&og. Need lo lift 15 
•post'ons by Jan. 1 si: No experience 
r-,«essary. H not making up to $52S/ 
t.k . - CaM (8!0> 552-0031 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 
Van Buren Pubic Schools (BeHeviJii) 
has openings tor subsWute teachers 
Pease phone the Personnel Office-at 
313-597-9123 for an application 
packet̂  . 

SUPERVISOR 
5 io 7 years'supervisory enperienoe in 
heavy equipment manufacturing. Th.-s 
s a hands-on position, requiring expe
rience in dealing with large assem
blies. Hydraulic and - electrical 
experience is nefpfii A ccflege 
degree -:in engineering ts preferred, 
but. not required..No phone calls", indi
cate position and' send resume lo: 
Voest-Alpine. 28975 Smith Rd. 
Romulus. Ml 48174 Attn: W.t4. 

SURFACE GRINDER 
Experience preferred Union shop 

' 8(ue Cross/Blue Shop, holidays. 
•401 (k).' Both Shifts 55 hrs/vtV Novi 

81O-347-1230 after 1-3-97 

TAX PREPARER 
Seasonal, mcbme Tax Preparer 
needed for preparation of individual 
coTiputenzed tax returns. Experience 
a must. Please call 313-278-5320 

TEACHER 
OaV!and County independent e*emen-, 
tary school (K-8) seeks Spanish 
teacher. 4 days per week beg.nnng m 
January. We are an equal opportun-ty 
Employer. Send or fax resume:, 

81C-647-4239 
Box 11370 , 

Observer.4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Livonia. Mt 48150 

TEACHER :''Part-time for college 
prep high school. Certified in biology/ 

. genetics: To start 2nd semester Cer
tification required. Send resume & 
references to: Box #1448 
Observer * Eccentric Newspapers' 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

ASSISTANTS & DIRECTORS 
Before 4 after school cWd p i e 

program*:. 313274-4883 

c . ' . „T£ACHERS AIOES 
f i l l i Pll-lima positions avateNe 
Paid benefits. Cal after to am. 

6 l ( M 7 e 4 l t t 

TEACHERS • to/ part-time; evemrxi 
position*; CAP/Engineering J 
A^XoohtincyAclnwiislraUve Assistant. 
Applyby Jan 6 to Connie Schutt, 
Troy ConViuno Education. 201 W. 
Square Ux, Rd. Troy. Mi. 46058. 
810-879-7599. ext 31W or 

- . ' _ Fai 810-879-8810 
An Equal Qpportun.̂ ' Employer 

TEACHER & 
TEACHER ASSISTANT 

Needed immediately for Bloomfield 
pre-school Earty cMohood prefer^. 
fuforpartUTia (810) 646-5770 

TELEMARKETERS / 
PHONE-ROOM WGR. 

Parviulf lime: hourty • commtssion. 
KroU Window Co 313-422-4842 

TELEPHONE 4. NETWORK 
WIRING INSTALLER 

Experienced. Can Kathy at 
313-535-3400 

•
THE.WALL STREET 

JOURNAL. 
has immediate opening's for 

pan time CARRIERS in the South-
Held. Farrrengton. Troy. Bloomfield. 
W, Bicomfield 4 Rochester areas. 

SALARY $600 AN HOUR 
PLUS . 

2ie/mile auto asowance ' 
Slart t.me. 2 30AM 

Not under 18 yrs of age 
Must have m-mrfium 

• automobile coverage 

Please Cal . . 
The Wall Streel Journal 

B10-689-7446 
TOOL 4 DIE POSITIONS 

. Available lor the (oRoAing 
ID.OD Grinder. Wire EDM. Surface 
Grind. 401{k) 4 health insurance 
available. Apply at. 49S5 BeHevSle 
Rd . Canton: • 

... TOOL MAKER 
For precision gages Jig grinder, vsel 
gnnder. lop rate, benelits Upgraders 
considered (313) 427-2270 

TOW TRUCK DRIVER - hourfy plus 
commission; experience helpful, Ply
mouth area.-full tune. . 

Cal (313) 459-0053 

TRAVEL AGEtfT. - Hghly profes
sional, strong, corporate, leisure and 
sabre expenence. ExceflerH Salary 4 
benefits. V/esttand 313-729-1400 

UNISON DED-TRU 
Expenence preferred Union shop 
Blue Cros&Blue Shield. • holidays, 
401(k). Both shifts 55 hrs/*V Novi 

810-347-1230 after 1-3-97 

VISUAL MERCHANDISER Help put 
together our fashion image and try on 
a new career at Sears 11 ydu can 
visualise ho-A-to present a new took, 
we'll, put together an exc<ting 
package, with great opporturates. 
great benefits, great schedules Send 
resume to: 
Seais .Now 27600, Novi Road. Novi 
Ml 48377. attention Human. 
Resources Come check out the 
career side of Sears1 . . 
EO&'Affirmatr.'e. Action Employer, 

VOCAL MUSJC 
. TEACHERS 

Van Buren Public Schools has open
ings lor three vocal muse leachers 
Please send letter'of application *-.!h 
a copy of certif>cat,on and iranscnpts 
lo the Personnel Offce, 555 W. 
Columbia Ave , Be'ierte. Ml 48111 
by Jari 3. 1997 . 

WAIT STAFF, Bar Slafl, Cooks 
Apply evenings Reiser's Keyboard 
Lounge, 1870 S Wayne Rd,-West-
land (S of Palmer) 313-728-9330 

WALL CREV//STRUCTURAL con
crete laborers, expenericed -Call 
Craig Engel. Peter A Basi!e Sons, 
Ine (313) 591-4200 EOE 

Monday, December 30,1996 0&E 

HelpWuitedOoertJ 

WAREHOUSE 2ND. SHIFT -. 
ACO HAftDWAFie 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
U\ «1 least 50 to*, wot* in variable 
temperatures (depending on season, 
good math and - reading' skills 
required. Starting l me 4 PM. Startinj 
pay $8.15. hcnif. 90 day* $9.00, or©4 

employment drug lest Send letter of 
riser est lo; Att: Human Resources, 
23333 Commerce Of, Fa/myigton 
His, Ml.. 48335-2764. 

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

with growing home mecJcal equip-
menl company. Good benefits and 
wages. VaM driver* (cerise required. 
Apply In person ,47764 Halyard. 

Plymouth. (M 14 « Beck M) 
(313)459-3115 

. , $1000/8 POSSIBLE 
READING BOOKS 

Part trfTie. ai home. For Lsbngs, call 
ion free,: 1-800-218-9000. £xl, fi-3673 

ACCOUNTANT WITH computer 
sbte Interesting and varied work 
wKh National real estate franchise 
Can Mr. Conrad at 810-34SM550 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Livonia printing company is seeking a 
fuHme. take-charge person Com
puter experience necessary. 
AeooonCng Ihnj tnil balance a must 
including A/R. Ai"P. Payroll 4 Inven
tory Control Fax resume with satary 
requiremenls lo: (313) 513-3678 

ACCOUNTING 
Entry Level Position 

Ai local manufacturing company for 
young or mature individual. Some 
data entry'compuler expenence is a 
must tor this dvers-tied and inter
esting job. Fax your resume lo Judi: 

(313) 491-*950 

r ACCOUNTING -
TEf^PORARY: 

• Full Charge Bookkeeper. 
Livonia pnntog r>m.. May go 
permaneint 
• Sr. Accouotant, A'jen ParV. 
Hotel chain. May go 
permanent. 
• Tax Accounfant,-- B.mtngham, 
start end Jan. '97 thru tax 
season 

PERMANENT: 

• Fut Charge BookXeeper, Now 
construction firm, to S30K. 
• Jr. Accountants. Sterling-
Heights, downtown, Itesh grads 
welcome, great pa<3 benefits. 
Salary range S25-30K. 
• Bookkeeper, Wa^ed Lake con-
slrycton t:rm. Accounts receiv
able. . accounts payable, bank 
reconcitiaton. good, spreadsheet 
skills. To mid l20s 

Are you a Fresh College Grad. 
Iryirrg lo land thai first (Ob. but all 
.ypu hear is "no experience"! 
Come and work lor us as a Tem
porary Jr. Accour.tarit .. Trainee 
-and gan (ha! experience in df-
lerenl industres, use new soft-, 
ware, and discover new 
poss*nM,es for employment Our 
clients w-VI Iran you.'iet you use 
that new degree, and sometimes 
hire you We g.ve our Temporary 
Employees first pnonty. when 
.recru'tingp for permanent open
ings Open the door lo your oppor
tunity of be:ng hsed at lop salary, 
with eicel'ent benefits Let us be 
your first employment reference' 
CaH today tor/an appontmenl 

^ \ ACCOUMTAMTSOftlE 
24901 Northwestern HA-y 

•Su.te 516 
Southfiea. Ml 48075 

V (810 ) 354 -2410 j 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Home rhedcai.equtiment company ,n 

Plymouth Full lime. Fax resume to: 
313-459-4545, Attn/ John 

mw* Ckrkil 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
F*roiington WK firm tee king qu+if^d 
ifldrviduA) lor their (^counting depart-' 
rr*nt. OuaVied candkJalej must hive 
compute/ experience and knowledge 
o) Excel. 

$10-12 Pec Hf. 
Temp »0 Perm 

ARBOe TEMPS 3)3-459-)168 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Exiefcent opportunity tor individual 
with some «cobunU receivable expe
rience. Need lo be detail oriented & 
organized.' Excellent benefits & 
working condition*. Ndn smoking 
office. M time. Please apply to: Joe) 
at 810 3SS-1000. Joe Panlan Chev. 
roiel, 28)11 Telegraph, SouthfiekJ 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Farrmnoton Hills manufacturer seeks 
sitcutal* deta) onented support 
person with excellent math and 
writing skits for M time posirjoo 
Duties Include answering phones and 
helping run front office Experience 
with Window* and Word Perfect 
desired. Ability to speak Spanish « 
plus. Please cal 24 hours a day. 

8)0-788-6231. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
4 BILLING ASSISTANT 

Positions available. In oyr fast-paced 
office, for efficient, organized Irxtvld-
uaJs, Send resume to: 

Association Benefits Company 
24€00 Northwestern Highway 
Southfield, Ml 48075. 
ATTN: Ms. Ross 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Controller for automotive manufac
turer m Westland is loolong lor Admin-
rslra&ve Assistant Must have MS 
Word and Excel experience: Excellent 
organt'zationaiandtime management 
skills required. Please lax or send 
your resume lo: 313-728-5275 
39035 Webo Dr. Westland, 48185 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Livonia oft<»'$eekj ful time person 
with good communication skills and 
Microsoft experience. (313) 464-6630 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATION 
Career openings with michsizedcorn-
panies for experienced Secretaries 
who wish flexibility and a personal 
atmosphere. Opportunities both long, 
and short term. Suburbs and Detroit. 
Salary $9 00-St4:00mr. Cal Sophia. 
FarminWwVUvonia &rmingham. 
473-2931 , : 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing : 

Administrative Assistants 
G ET 1997 OFF TO A GREAT START 
Many excellent positions available 
for ppliihedindividuals with 5* years 
expenence. Requirements include: 
MS Word proficiency, composing/ 
typing correspondence, formatting, 
edtingi inputting reports/proposals. 
Iwernational exposure a plus. Some 
positions invofve exciting travel. 
S22-S35.000. jireat beneftls! Call/ 
Fax resume: Gloria Bobrowski: 
810-932-1170: Fax 810-932-1214. 

Harper Associates. 29870 M<kJeben, 
Farmington Hrrts..MI 48334 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
Hovinga Busness Systems has an 
open îg lor a service contract billing 
associate .Excellent ofgarnzatonai 
stulis arid pnor offx^ expe rience nec
essary. Prior experience with billing 
also helpful As a Fortune 100 com
pany, we offer excellent benefits 
including a comprehensive medcal 
and dental ptah. profit sharrtg and a 
company sponsored pension plan. If 
you desrre to wort* 'm a positive envi-
rcmmenl with an emphaSs on cos-
tomer service and teamwork, please 
send resume and cover letter lo: M. 
A Manager, 
HOVINGA BUSINESS SYSTEMS. 
41180 Bridge Street, Novr. Ml 48375. 
Please indicate Job . Reference 
• 96-165. EOE 

HtlpWwK<J-
OffiwCteriMl 

Administrative 
Assistants 
Customer 
Service 

• Te«Tip-T6-rtf$ 
• loocjysnort Twm 
• Growth Coonpany Ck>« lo H0rn« 

• Excellent Pay 
MtKfical Insurance Plan I 

• 401K | 

CALL TODAYI 
810-815-0660 

« Stock PufcJiasfl Plan 
VacatkxVHoJklay Benefits | 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I STIFF SS1VMSI.I 
h.....M.«J 

AUTO DEAtER 
Due to advancement, we have an 
opening for a bookkeeper. Prior deaN 
ersho experience preferred. Excellent 

ay 4 benefits. . 
Sak». Inc. (810) 699-7063 1¾1 

AUTO DEALER 
OFFICE 

Come Join Our Team! • 
Rapidly g/owing Dearborn Dealer has 
immediate openings tor 
EXPERIENCED: 
• Auto Bitter 
• Accounts PayaWeVReoe.vapie 
ADP experience preferred but will 
train Quaified individual. Send resume 
to: Dearborn Ponbac Nissan, t4505 
Mjchigan Av9., Dearborn, Ml 48126 
AJtenDon: Office Manager 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Accounts payable dealership experi
ence: Excellent pay and benefits. 
Bob Dusseau Lincoln Mercury Farm
ington. Kathy Dee (810) 474-3170 

AUTO DEALERSHIP • M or part 
time cashier/swilohboard position 
available. Benefits available; please 
appfy In person Blackwe* Ford. 
41001: Plymouth Rd. Plymouth, 
313-453-1100 

AUTO DEALERSHIP -. fu» or part 
time casWer/swiichboard position 
available. Benefits avaiabte. please 
appfy in person BlackweJ Ford. 
41001 Plymouth Rd. Plymduth, 
313-453-1100 

'. BOOKKEEPER v 

Farminglon.Mais Property Man
agement Firm has immediate 
opening for a bookkeeper with 
one or two years expenence. 
Wear* krtsking tor an mfeBigert, 
upbeat person with somecom-
puter experience. An out-: 
standing working environment 
with tu? benefit package awaits 
the successful candidate. Fo* 
immediate consideration, please 
fax your resume with talary his
tory to Certified Realty, Inc. at 

(610) 474-2345 or ma* lo: . 
38345 West Ten MOe Rd. 

Suite 300-
y Farmington HiBs, Ml 48335^ 

BOOKKEEPER- Ful or Part-tine. 
Must have previous accounting fum 
experience 4 be seff-mottvateo with 
attention lo detail. Can after 1pm. 
(810) 8S5-1670 or Fax. (810) 855-4642 

BOOKKEEPER - FuB time 
Experience necessary. 20411 W. 12 
Mite #201. SouthRefd Cal Kashat 
Accounting 810-352-5520 

BOOKKEEPER . 
needed immediately. Fax to; 
313-981-3285 or write lo: 4S467 
Augusta Dr.,, Canton. Ml. 48188; 

BOOKKEEPER - PART TIME 
Weekends, lor Redford florist, Cai 
9am-3pm, Won-Fri, for an interview. 

313-535-4934 

I T U H«lj> Wanted-
|£ iOff ic«Cierkt l 

mmm 
BOOWttEPER 

Invnectau opening avataole for 
•xceaeni entry level opportunity. 
Mutt be delai oriented, lotus and 
computerised bookkeeping expert-
ence. detlrau*. C^mpeMrve wages 
and. benefit*. Send reeume and 
salary reciuvementt to: P.O. Box 
430074. fcnUac, Mi. 4834? 

An Equat ppportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPERVAYROLL CLERK 
Entry level position. f\A ot pari time, 
win train right person for tmal South-
Seld area accounting tax service. 

Mr. Thompson (810) 569-4860. 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
SECRETARY 

FuKhanje. Experienced lo* Femdale 
pupfic accountants office. Please 
send resume S salary requirements 
to; PO Box 1627. RoyalOaX. 48068. 

CASHIEfVRECEPTlONIST 
Needed lor dealership. Mufti phone 
system expenence helpful Pleasant 
and outgoing personaMy a big plus. 
CalKafty at(313)565-5100exl 222 

CLERICAL 
FvB-sme for financial services busi
ness. Please send resume: Thereie 
Moylan, Smith Barney, 201 W. Big 
Beaver Rd. Sle 1250. troy. Ml 48064 

CLERICAL 
PART-TIME tor W. Bloomfield CPA 
firm. Flexible hours. Ask lor Ccteen 

(810)737-0600 

CLERICAL - Plymouth company has 
opening In one person office. 3 yrs. 
experience. Customer, contact. 
Invoicing, phones, Job orders, data 
entry, computer skWs. $16-S16K. 
benefits. Reply to Box 51314, 
Uvorxa, Ml. 48151-0314. 

COLLECTIONS 
PERSON needed for a rapidly 
growing company. Competrtrve wage 
and benefits. One yea; office expen
ence required. (8t0) 669-0660 

DATA ENTRY 
. Growing companies in 

Ptymogth 4 Livonia in search 
o< data entry operators. 

$8-$9 per hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

DATA ENTRY 
Office Services 

New growth opportunity with major 
logistics firms. Temp to hire opporti* 
nrty. Dearborn, Plymouth and Auburn 
HA* locations. Accurate 8.000. td 
10.000 key strokes and recent experi
ence, Ca» Donna today 
646-7663 •' 473-2933 

Advantage Staffing 

ENTRY LEVEL Office position. FutV 
part-time. Fiing, shipping, phone and 
general office. Computer sMts a plus. 
Troy area; Cal for appointment . 

(810) 528-1000 

rMpWutd-
Office Cierktl 

Execunve ASSISTANT 
wanted K* automotive safes and 
marketing office. Require* WordPer
fect 6.1 with Window* & Lotus wMh 
Windows. Contact Box" «1399 
Observe/ ft Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft fld. 
Chroma, Ml .48150 ' 

FILE CLERK I MESSENGER 
tor Farmington Hds law firm. DuOes 
Inckide photo coping, office '*ng, 
sorfineypreparing .mal. eourl Kings, 
general deliveries- Must have own 
car. Hour*: Mon • Fri Sam lo 5pm. 
Beriefrts available. Cal Diane 

{810)628-7300 

FILE/MAIL CLERK 
Energetic detait oriented person with 
computer knowledge and typing skie* 
required tor law firm. Ful Kne. Non
smoking. Please contact K Mann ai. 

(810) 433-1414 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Scheduler needed in a small office in 
Uvonia. Hard working, dependable 
person with good telephone sksts. 
Office experience necessary. 
CeJ; (313) 454-8961 

a . . GENERAL: OFFICE. Answer 
•fc phone*, flexible duties, com-

M B L puier bteracy a must, flexible 
' ' • V h r * . ' 12 Mie 4 Middlebea 
area Cal Linda 313-531-1120 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
FROM 

SNELUNG PERSONNEL 
ROYAL OAK 

Stan the new year with a new )ob! We 
have permanent, temporary and temp 
to hire positions throughout the metro 
area. CaJ 810-399-3450. (We have 
voice maJ) or FAX your resume (24 
hours) to 810-399-3539 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
SECRETARY 

Seasoned person with professional 
demeanor needed tor growing firm. 

Temp » Perm. • 
$10-512 per hr. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 '. 

LAW OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
Fun time for smal Southfield law firm. 
Polished appearance and good 
'people skills' required, very 
pleasant working environment S9.hr. 
plus benefits Fax resume Id: Officer 
Manager 810-352-7808 (or mal to: 
18238 MidcJebert Rd. Suite 202, 
Uvoriia, Ml 48152). 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Bingham Farms law lirm seeks part-
time Secretary with litigation experi
ence. Must be profxtienl m Word 
Perfect 6.1 lor Windows with tele
phone and organisational Skins, Posi
tive . attitude a must Competitive 
salary. Please fax your resume to Ray 
or Debbie to: Fax• (810) 642-7557 

O, can at: (610) 642-7733 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
FuS-time for large suburban defense 
fctigation 1srm. Excellent: benefits. 
Send resume lo: P O , Box 3040, 
Farmington Mils. Mr 46333 

www-wwww ŷ w 
J. 61 T7rias 

Souther 
Restaurant 

m Southern Italian 
M l l 

•We Feed You Like F a m i l y 
A A A Now Hiring A A A 

Wait Staff- Bussers 
Bartenders - Hosts. 

We are so busy we need more help! Come 
see Oakland County's exciting new 

restaurant. Apply Today Interviewing daily 
from 7am -5pm 

2 7 9 0 9 O r c h a r d Lake Road 
a t 1 2 M i l e Road 

(Formerly D.Dennison's) 

• ' . A . ^ ^ . , ^ . : ^ , ^ - . ^ L v rr 
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Classifications 500 to 512. (•)7C 

HfjpWint^ 
I Office Ckrinl 

• LEGAL SECRETARY 
Downtown, law firm. Utigabon and 
Labor eipertence. 3 years legal expe
rience. McroSoft Word 7 0. Exlensiva 
benefit paoXage. Salary convnensu-
rate with expeyienoe. ftepfy to: . • 

legal Secretary 
PO Box 43932, Detroit, Ml 44226 

tEOAl SECRETARY 
For partner ¢4 SoutWekl personal 
Injufyfem. Racjulrements: 3 years 
experienoa and Word Perfect, Must 
be nighfy organised Salary commen-
suraie with expenence. Please can 
Ondy Baft - . (610) 353-7575 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Ful time. Minimum. 3 yrs, expenence 
lc* personal Injory firm. Excea«nt 
salary and fringes. «10-354-2500 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For 23 attorney firm in Blcomtieid 
Hifis. Corporate experience'required. 
9nSary imimrBuufe Willi aWiy 
|S6r/te«66*»T*fl#y fmXrn*& 
Otganued fndrvidual With 3 years tti-

- ! ' exfSMtetyxbnKMsvtedge of 
'<toW»V»|oV*6i^ fi* 

(8i0BldJn«sV3«J*ig<?oV«*U82l9 

lEGAL S^CREfARY 

For busy Southfield ptainlfl personal 
tnjury taw firm. Knowledge of Word
Perfect and minimum 5 years hbga-
tion expenence required. CompeWve 
starling salary and benefits FAX 
resume lo: Qordon. Cutler a 
Hoffman. 81CM43-I506 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Farrrvnglon Hi,is law firm. Expen
ence required. Calf. 810-851,-8000 

LEOAi SECRETARY 
FuB of part-time Famnington Httis. 2 
Attorney non-smotung office. 3 year 
prior legal experience in Real Estate 
Corp. and Estate Document preoara-. 
lion. Mature individuals encouraged 

Fax M.K 810-851-2857 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
NEEDED - Downtown Detroit taw firm 
seeks energetic, responsible Ut>gat>on 
legal secretary, Minimum two years 
experience with good knowledge ot 
WordPerfect 5.1 and type 96-100 
WPM. Greal benefits. FAX resume 

(313) 256-8913 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part-time, approximately 12 hours/ 
week: Some experience in word 
.perlectV/ord Call: (810) 355-4070 

RECEPTIONtST - For Hair Saton 
Must be dependable. Wed. A Thurs. 
nights and Saturdays. S6«/hr. 12 We 
4V Northwestern. ••• 810-356-3230 

BeipWiAted-
OffiMCkrieal 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Plymouth Ml based food broker 
seeking professional, highly 
motivated Vx*vVJua| with a high 
degree of computer and organ!: 
2abonal skis to manage admin-
tstrativ* staff. Ideal candidate 
wit Kav« a minimum of 5 years 
of management experience « 
the food Vidustn/. Opening due 
lo reotnt sales growth. Please 
send• a* /esgmes lo: -

CMX Suae A7, 2726u Haggerty 
Rd, Farmington His» Ml 4%31, 
. AiienSon/ P«rsorv\el ' 

OFFICE POSITION sv»sabl« for 
Residential Ekrioer, permanent fuB-
bme. Accounting & some knowledge 
of the tuSctng ridustry helpful. Cal 
(910)228-2085 between 8am-5pm 

RECEPTIONIST 
America's premier, alarm 
company has an cfoorturvty 
for a cvsiomer service-

' oriented person lo work in a 
modem offce environment 
Mu«i-kne phone experience 
and computer literacy 
required We offer fua bene
fits and a competitive wage 

. Fax resume or eppJy m 
persoh: 21800 M«!rose Ave.. 
• 1, Southfield, Ml 48075 
FAX: (810) 353-8056 EOE 

RECEPTIONIST 
Entry level posibon for smaa South-
field law fvm. Clerical expenence pre
ferred Can between I0a/n 5 4pm 

810-356-4433 

RECEPTIONIST 
Expanding publications rum. is 
seeking a ReceptionSi A profes
sional and Inendty demeanor a must.' 
Excellent benetes and working condi
tions. Send resume 4 salary require-
menis »: CONTROLLER 

28400 Northwestern Hwy. 
• Suite 200 

Southfield. Ml 48034 

RECEPT10NJST 
For Livonia accounting offce. Fuil-
ijne. Accounting office experience 
helpful. CaS (313) 522-4000 

Or Fax Resume: (313) 522-0508 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

McroSoft Word. V/indows ^5 a plus, 
typig and organizational skills. Great 
career opportunity/ Fu« benefits. Send 
resume to: Custom Business Solu-, 
lions; Inc . 24380 Orchard Lake fld, 
Suite 114, Farmington Hifls, Ml 48336 
or FAX to: (810) 478-5301 

1:. 

...In Real Estate Sales by joining a 
firm that Is committed to the success 
of it's agents. Realize unlimited 
income potential, full training 
program, and complete management 
support by calling now for a 
personal, confidential Interview! 

Contact the Chamberlain Office 
nearest you today! 

DwOTnMlflAM 

(910)647-6400 
ROYALOAX 

(810)547-2000 

s^^S 

TROY 
(610)641-1660 
W.BL00MFKLD 
(810)851-4400 

ra. 

man compose a 
SCENE ad? 

something like this: 
ROBUST POLITICIAN 
and member of the Bull 
Moose party, seeks 
companion with whom to 
charge up hit|s and 
share other siich bully 
adventures. 

"I-wish to preach, not the doctrine of ignoble ease, but the doctrine of 
strenuous life" 

-Theodore Roosevelt 1899 

Personal Scene Ads in The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers allow you to record, a 
message in your own voice over the phone. That way wheri people see your ad in the 
paper, they can dial your code, hear your message and leave a message of their own. 
>T<DU can call, day or night, to get your messages. It's fast, it's.easy, and it helps people 

find out more about each other. Look in today's classifieds or call your Observer & 
Eccentric ad taker and ask about our introductory_offe'r. This could be the beginning of 
a real adventure complete with 
lots of physical activity 

J U I nmiAJuiauiy unur. m i s D U U I U 

pnnidi/a 
581-0900 

Our Classifieds are now on 

When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the 

Internet,* titeck 6 
••• : ''': V'::\\;. .̂ .".:;, •'''••':"• J ... http://oe6nllnetcom : ;,- •;,::.':!.'., ; v . ;. .' •',•;,,;.; 

To place your Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County; 810 644-1100 ir\Gakland County 
^ m ^ n . ^ t w o ^ and 810.852-3222 in l ^ h e s t e ^ ^ ^ 

http://S9.hr
http://oe6nllnetcom
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO 
ALL OUR FRIENDS Si 

MRS 

ZERBOS 
HEALTHFQODS 
34164 Plymouth Rd. 

Qj/- Livonia, Ml -w} 
2*'; OPEN *£ 

Mon.Fri. 9:30-8 ' 
Saturday 9:307 
. Sunday 11-5 

(313) 4 2 7 - 3 1 4 4 

^ H«md 
Holidays - ¾ 

toAllOitrFrieiiets 
from All of Us! 
GARDEN CITY 

BUSINESS & 
PROFESSIONAL 

WOMEN 
(Monthly meetings the third 
Thursday of every month) 

313-522-4654-

**r Happ; 
Holidays:^ 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL. 

SERVICES.^ 
Livonia 

31 3-266-8600 
S o u t h f i e l d 

81 0-352-1 300 
A u b u r n Hi l ls 
810-373-7500 

T a y l o r 
313-284-0777 

« S e a s o n s " ^ * ^ 
Greetings -Nfc< 

to all of ou r ' 
customer* 8v Mead* 

from the staff o f ^ 

TYME 
199 Plymouth Rd 

iPVmouth?^ 
3 J 3-455-5566 

m 

*BF 
Wishing A Safe & 

Happy New Year To All 
Our Customers 

LAKEPOINTE 
& YACHT CLUB/6 

37604 Ann Arbor Rd, 
Livonia 

Open /Vau- ZjeaA- !< Cite 
. G Aaw. 2/ea^. ^xitf. . 

7a*n- - J2<t*n >? 

^313-591-1868^ 

W£?TW$-
Have a Happy & Safe 

Holiday from the staff o' 

ŜTATION 
8 8 5 / 6 

RESTAURANT 
8$5 Starkweather 

.OldVillage : 
(N.ofMain)'/W»" 

Plymouth • 
313-459-0885 

m 
toAttOw 

Frtods & Ca£fointr& 

ESTATE SALES & 
LIQUIDATIONS 

FINDERS 
KEEPERS 

Helena & Elly 
(810)626-6915 
(810)661-4089 

W$?TW$ 
A Safe and Happy . 

Holiday Season to all 
our friends'& 

Customers 

Edward's 
G L A S S C O 

32000 Plymouth Rd. 

MOD. ,.. W; 8:30a(ri t'S:3.0pm 
: Sqt.,9am'ipm 

^ 

$ & $ • % & 

foth 

toanw&Mifc &„ 
M&fcxfe: \ 

WOQeLg&t 

THEORIGINAL 
PANCAKE HOUSE 

1360 S. Woodward 
: Birmingham 

810-642-5775; 

BO'S 
RESTAURANT 
Would Like to Thank 
All of Our Patrons for 

• I / O Your Business 
' S i in 1996. 
•Hope "97 will be a 
HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

51 N. Saginaw 
Pontlac, Ml 

810-338-6200 

•^m m 
STEFFS 
LOUNGE 

<-s8631Newbur 
- ^ • * (S. of Joy Rd. 

\-y Westland 
\ 313-459-7720 
Season's Greetings to all 
our friends who made 

'96 a happy one.;. 
Looking forward to 
seeing vou in'97. 

8631 Newburoh _*> 

F'iiSSftog 
to Our Friends Q : 

Customers 

WINGYEE 
RESTAURANT 
Open New Years Eve 
Ham-Midnight & 

New Years Day 2-8 pm 
37097 W. Six Mile fid. 

Uvonlo 
313-591-1901 

: ¾ ¾ ^ W^ 
£ Start Off The 

New Year Right.r 

" "•'•'••r'Cail:..';- *Q 
Your Real Estate 

Professionals At.,•. 

The Prudential 

PKKIRINC REAL ESTATE 
313-458-4900 
313r9atr3506 

-mm VTO 
rfctppif /Vwtfw* 

r%Attot; 
Oar-C&toKtrtQt 

: H A V E N ' T •.•••; 

iHEARDOF US? 
Call Sherry : 

1-860-.953-9230 

VANCED 
EATING & 

^ C O O L I N G 
SYStEIViS 

Wishes to thank all 6f our 
customers for,their jrust and 

^ ^ ^ ^ . • • • « " ' 

^, We wish you a , 
Happy Holiday Season 

and a Prosperous / 
New Year. : / ¾ 

Serving The JA-
Tri'Courity Area, ^J,-'.'. 

h-M 24 Hour Service •*+, 
*T313 722 6922 

-mm ?:* 
Sliare 

KYouri; 
«* Hair ^ 

would like to thank our 
customers for their 

patronage in 1996 and 
wish you a 

Happy New Year in 
199? 

27726 Plymouth Rd., Livonia 
313-4255440 

world 
Travel 
lii£;r#*s 
PMC Center' '••• . 
42183 Ann ATbor Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

*£&pettenc&Makei,A 
VK»-

w^ • .-
HAPPY 

NEW 
Three Brothers 

Restaurant 
8825 General Dr., 

S@ Plymouth 
Open New Year's Eye 

8am-3pm 
Closed New Years Day 

For Your Holiday 
Catering Order Call 
313 -416 -3393 

mm '9?.-\i 
Season's Greetings 

& sincere thanks (or your 
patronage. We look forward 

to seeing you m the New Year 

SZECHUAN 
EMPIM*? 

2921S5MHeLivonU , 
^3131458-7160 

S Z E C H U A N 
E M P I R E N O R T H 
3945014 Mile; Walled Lake 

(810] 960-7666 

m&m 
Happy Holidays to. All Our 

Friends and Customers 

APPLIANCE 
COMPANY 
. 3243T FordRd. 

Garden City 
3 1 3 - 4 2 5 * 1 7 9 0 

BEST WISHES for a 
HAPPY & HEALTHY 

NEWYEAR! 

CILLIS 
Electric, 

V ine- % 
34133 Schoolcraft 

Livonia 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 5 - 1 0 1 1 

... m 
Thank You for Your 
Continued Support. 

Happy Holidays! 

Garden City 
Chamber of Commerce 
30120TordRd., Suite D 
QardenCity, Ml 48135 

Open Mori.-Fri. 
•.:'• 8AM-4:30PM 

/313-412-4448 m, 

IS^TIP 
(MapfUfJlaUdayl 
to.allout ptie*tdU.k 

Q^&^teihp»Hi^ 
::'/ aUoltHai~~ 

29221 Northwestern Hwy 
Southfield '. > 

.v810-358-2353 •& 

>mm wx-
"Vest Wishes for-a'..-
Happy, Safe and 

Prosperous New Year!" 

IGA 
Orchard 10 

IGA SUPERMARKET 
Located Corher of 

; •- mm 
.'•v^fS 

• -^VV^TO 

* • 

« ' » . • » ' • , 

»-» 

*'A 

•;•, • > . * *« f v i< 
*• 41 *»XV*^ 

»^ 

, • • • « 

f/t 

Personnel Services 
. 3221 W. Big Beaver; Suite 307 • Troy, Michigan 
810-649-3330 •FAX 810-649-FAX 2 

25^a 
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M ^ APR Financing for up to 60 months * 
' W available on remaining 1996's! 

Hurry ! Offer ends Jan. 2, 1997+ # 

1996 
BONNEVILLE 
SSE SEDAN 

Dual air bags, ahS-tocfc brakes, passive key iheft deterrent, leather, povef 
sunroof, automatic, 3,800 engine, power timer & passenger seals & much 
more. Stock #960322 DEMO. 

GMOPTII, 
Deduct $1490.70 ia&s24,995 
1996 

Grand Prix 
Sedan SE 

Automatic, power windows, power seats, aluminum wheels, anti-lock brakes, 
bucket seats, theft deterrent & more. Stock »960322 DEMO. 

& 

S A L E $ 
P R I C E B *? j™T«y9 

GMOPTII 
Deduct $947.85 

ALL NEW 
1997 TRANS 
SPORT SE 

Automatic transmission, air conditioning, V6, AM/FM stereo cassette^ cruise, 
tilt, power windows & locks, keyless entry, anti-lock brakes, seven passenger, 
dual air bags; deep tinted glass, rear defroster and more. Stock #970244. 

SALE $ ^ ( f | S $ € l ^ * GMOPTII 
PRICE & y j © ^ ^ '\--Deduct$1111:20 ,-

36 month Smart Lease $279^r mo. 

1996 GRAND AM SE 
4DR SEDAN 

Automatic transmission, air, dual ak bags, anWock brakes, rear 
window detroster.AKVFM stereo cassette: Stockfr960138 DEMO 

S A L E 
P R I C E 

$ 12,995 GM OPT II 
Deduct $774.45 

1996 BONNEVILLE 
SESEDAN 

Air coridifoning, aihiminuni wheels, rear deck spotier; anti-
tock brakes, auto., trans., rear window defrosterj power 
windows, power k«ks & more. Stock #960255 DEMO. ' 

S A L E $ 4 3 % € & € ! * & & * GMOPTII 
P R I C E %Mij™W*$ Deduct $1149.15 

1997 JIMMY 
4x4 FOUR DOOR 

Nfortec 4300 V-6 engine, automatic trans., air bag, ABS 
brakes, air corxSticrtirvg, power windows/locks & minors, ttt, 
cruise, AKVFW cassette stereo & much more! St #979009. 

IRICE
 $24 j 395 '̂.' ̂ ¾¾ 

36 month Smart Lease 2 7 5 1 
i * * 
'pernio.. 

1997 SIERRA 
PICKUP 

VORTEC 4300: V-6 engine, automatic transmission, dual 
-air.- bags, ABS brakes, air wrxfrtiorting, tilt, & cruise, 
AM/FM stereo cassette & much more! Stock #979052. 

* GMOPTII 
Deduct $872.85 

S ^ ^ A * * 
36 month Smart Lease &<?J§&mo. 

f v w r m a\c i t^nx»&&cuo ot u tuw i I I I \ J « 

«^16*399 

1996 
SONOM 
PICKUP 

2.2 Bier, tour cylinder engine, five speed manual transmission, air bags, 
ABS brakes, air cortftionryg, St. cruise, AMFM stereo cassette, and much 
more! Stock #968449. 

S A L E 
P R I C E 

$ 11,985 GMOPTII 
Deduct $868.70 

1996 FULL SIZE 
CONVERSION 

VAN 
Vortec 5,700 engine, 4 speed automatic trans, dual air bags, ABS brakes, front ; * i 7 

4 rear ax cond^ortng& heat, high top,, 13*TV & VCP, t r ^ rear power s o f e , - * . 
starcraft conversion, fcerglass rurorig boards, high gloss walnut wood trim, 7% j " 
AM/FM cassette & CO p ^ w m headphones & much more! Stock W6W43. ffif 

S A L E $ a O * * & £ £ * GMOPTII - f r 
P R I C E 4 f a O • £ 9 9 Deduct $1116.75 ^ 

1996 % TON 
SUBURBAN 
Vortec 7400 V8. engine, automatic transmission, air-bag, ABS brakes; heavy 
dirty traflerhg, taking deferential, Irani &; rear air ccocKoning and heat leather 
interior power wfrJows, power locks, power mirrors, cruse & at, running 
boards, AMFM cassette & CO player and much more! Stock #968315. 

S A L E $ ^ M 3 * 0>$%&* GMOPTII 
P R I C E d%tWy^W*3 Deduct $1775.35 

USED CARS & T R U C K S USED CARS & TRUCKS USED CARS & TRUCKS USED CARS & TRUCKS 

WH0i SLE : ; ] | CONTINENTAL I! 
.'S5TRANS U[ ^SONOMA 

PICKUP • 
'94$|ERp 
JPIQKUP^ ¢̂(0¾¾^¾^̂ ^¾^̂ ¾^ V-' • 0*-;G iyi cyuKpNi | •;'"": I'oaiyi.M '̂ciyN. 

: ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

i- FINANCING AVAILABLE • ALL CARS MECHANICALLY INSPECTED « WE BUY CARS 

14949 Sheldon Road * 
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.) 

flP 
GM^ 

Option I - Option II 
MPM 

HEADQUARTERS 
Suppliers Welcome 

Hours: Mon. &Thurs. 9-9 
Tues.,Wed.,Fri.9-6 

jm Scownr 
JPOKTUC 
JOEAWtS 

* 'PtuJUx. 
payment. 

ttle, llc*ri»e. ftebates indued »t*re appfcaMe 
6c«nse. t*Se t tabs ptus down (>»ymenl 

lease'paymert baaxl v\ approved aetft on 12,000 mi** per year w/15* exc*&s mi. fof 30 o>36 mxtta. Lesse* responsible fee exws* *eai & tser Lews has optavw purefttM a! leasa i ^ to pte !̂enr>ine<J pric* at leaie rceptori Sewrty deposit equal W tot paymert plus S25, Er« inonoi'i 
6Ji»\incepMn.Supplersubiedlocertainrestrictions.Topeltotalamounir-""-'-' "-••—•" ^ - - - ~ • — - - D „ J _ . » . « « ^ . _ . / V I - . - X ^ I ^ - - A J , ^ ^ , ^ ^ , ^ , 1 . 

•A''. #•', * 
psyir«rt by iefrn'Sybjeet t o 6 \ uie tax. Requires J15CO down. +Ofler good on select iwieii. S » deiie* tor^U'Jv 

. * v : * ' * i s f e * * ' : . * 
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; N ISSAN 

KHlH O M D A. 

BUICK A L L P R I C E S 
R E D U C E D 

2 D A Y S O N L Y ! 

/ * * • 

NEW 1996 
BUICK 
REGAL 

STOCK #505000. 

> W A 9 t $ 2 l 

SALE 8 
PUfCE 

^ i — — «3HVl e M P L O Y E E 

I f f ; A S F F O R 3 3 M O N T H S 

1*268 4 WnxOiu$1500 
MO.Cistomer Cash Down 

e* S A V B A N A ^ D i n o N A t . $ 1 0 B 5 . 0 0 ~ ; 

NEW 1997 BUICK LeSABRE CUSTOM 
V k i i i 
sptmiiY 

f>RlC£P 
FOB MRP 

MIMBtftS... 
BUY Oft 
ItASt! 

r f T l > 

v k i i i 
WfftfM 

SMRTCAM 
MAIMTEHAHCt 
PlMWintfWN 
umtfitut. 

r f f i > 
W A S ^ £ 2 

S4LE $ 9 | 
PRICE H I M 

. - i ^ - G l M E M P L O V 1 
V«K»» 

UEAftE FOR 3Q MONTHtl 
! ^ W l f t * « WTTH(to$2BOO 
E Q U O M0. eystwwrCwhDowi 

S A V B A N > A o p r n o N A t - y - l l » o . » B ; — - y 

1 9 8 7 BUICK RIVIERA 

STOdK #705310 

W A S $ 3 ? , B 7 0 

-1 
S,2 liter V8, outdmatic transmission, [ 
airbag, cruise, tilt, power windows, ' '•• ' , ' . - - ^ -
power locks, AM/FM'stereo cassette, ^'^§:Mrn AS ;' : £t> -M ^^.- '^nk 
cqjt o/wm/ni/m, w f t i r c / i ; . ^ r . Decor C f f c A f C K M 1 ; ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ 
Croup, rear step: bumper Stock 
S74M68; PVBUCMASIl mo. 

BHONDA ^ W DODGE 
''•rxfjw &a*&&*a*tia»^trtej!>6ss&it?iePesiKi ti^.f.'j.>;'^' • •'• 

\j^U;: (M Ttdiat S^Jjii Cfek ^ M J / M ; 

New 1997 PODGE STRATUS 
Au foma t / c transmission, air 
conditioning, dual qirbdgs, 
power \vindowS; power locks,. A 

tilt; cruise, rear window 
defogger, AM/FM stereo and 
fhuchmore. Stock #560208. 

GENERAL 
PUBLIC LEASE 

* « * , 

BIDIlVfU < 
powte SUMPOI 

iNCuont 
wirntf\tr 

New 1997 DAKOTA 
SLT CLUB CAB 

Automatic Uonsmiiiioir; V6, ok conditioning, 
(hoi oiibogSi fj/t awie, power, vwidows, power 
loch, ilkling rear window/ohminum wheels, 
AM/tM sterto cassette, SIT PfotPockaQe, 
iec^grouprOndmxhrnori. Stock#(407'10. 

CHRYSLER 
EMPLOYEE LEASE m o . 

^3¾¾¾¾¾¾¾^^ 

EF3 NISSAN 
ii#WMroSfe 
*W» »IH h*t m* 

coMHmTORSAbr 

& ' • ' 

(1^^¾^½ 

S i^^^wtu^ 
a&W B88T363 
28585 TELEGRAPH ROAD, SOUthfield 
CALL: 810-353-1300 TOLL FREE: 1 -800-TAMAR0FF 

Mm W97 DODCE GRAND C . 
Automatic transmission, V6, air 
conditioning, anti-lock brakes,. 
dual alrbags, seven passenger 
seating, AM/FM stereo, rear 
window defroster, and much 
more. Stock #115625. • 

kA'j 
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Classifications 502 to 800 

13 
RECEPTIONIST 

FULL-TIME ttjlh the abitty lo perform 
yaripos clerical (unctions Fu5 range 
of benefits including, Blue Cross and 
a 40lkp<an. Send resume, laxor.ca:! 

RITE ON INDUSTRIES. 
(2540 Beech Daly Rd, 

Redforrj, Ml 48239 
PrvSne; (313) 937-2OO0 

Fax 313-93M6I6 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Fua lime. Great opportunity lor an 
outgoing. fien>t>:o team player 
Candidate must have e»cc-'fent 
phone • and custodier service 
skills; computer knowledge. 
McroSQft. Once a pkjs Fan or 
ma-l resorrve and salary require
ments lo: Michigan Design 
Center. 1700Stutz Dr .Suite #35 
Troy. Ml 48084 

FAX (81Oj 649 1224 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
EXPERIENCED 

For srna!) Birmingham law frm Com
petitive salary with beneUs Send 
resume to; Office Manager. 300 East 
Mapfe Rd.. Su.te 200. &rm,r>gfiam 
Ml 46009 

RECEPTIONIST I SECRETARY 
For la* firm Computer knowledge 
preferred No legal experience 
requ.red, Ail I Kan (313) 722-5300 

RELIABLE PERSON, to handle office 
duties Peachirea experience 
requ.red. (313) 728-7t73 

* \ RETAIL 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

La-Z-Sdy Furniture 'Galleries is 
now accepting appl/canions tor an 
or^ed'ate opening, in a Mi-time 
relaJ clertcaf position Responsj-
Biiities' include answering te!e: 
phones, dala entry, customer 
payments; etc.' Requres. moti
vated self-starter, strong organiza-
tional.ab.l-ty and the atxtty to *ork 
with the public Some weekend 
worx. is required Apply m. person 
or call 

La-Z-Boy 
Furniture Galleries 

27754 Novi. Rd 
Novi. Ca'f-. (810) 349-3700 ' 

(on Twelve. OaXs . 
Service 'drive) 

SECRETARIAL/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
to Sales Manager of Livonia flea! 
Estate office Peasant, upbeat per
sonality^ computer literate, , self 
directed and organised Fax resume 
to: Mr Work/nan al 313-953-7343 
with salary ranged 

SECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT : 

The Presbytervan Church (0.5 A ) 
Foundation is seeking a PT secretary 
to provide clerical and admnstratoio" 
support for its Development Otfcer. 
located jn Por.tiac 2-5 years' secre-
tanal experience is required. MS S. 
Dptoma/G E p a!so required Musi 
have proven expenence m the use of 
Word Perfect We seek a self-starter 
for this 2-person office, someone «v̂ h 
excetleni communication (oral & 
• ntten) sfcills-and strong customer 
service skills Send your resume lo 

Presbylenan Church ( U S A ; . 
Foundation. 99 Wayne. Pontic 

Ml .48342. EOE 

SECRETARY 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 

FuR-t/ne and long or short term open
ings w.th dent services'and creatve 
department of international agency. 
Pay op 10 $28.000Vyr. PosserPotnt or 
Macintosh a plus Can Susan today: 
Birmingham Farming'.onAivonia 
646-766* 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY 
Fast paced1 manufacturers rep seeks 
professional, enthusiast* mdwtual lo 
join (help firm. Variety of dutes 
including'a.nswenng phone, uti'izing 
MS Word S Excel for ccrrespondents 
4 prffSWHations.'AoVninistratr.-e sup-
pori ior president Salary to $24,000 
.with benefits. Cal today. '. 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Troy. 810-585-2720 
Farmington Hlls: 810-737-5750 

HelpWanted-
Office Clerical 

SECRETARY 
FOR CPA firm in fyrrrvnghann. 
Microsoft Word, typing & general 
office dutes Overtime Jan thru Apr 
15. Flex time 4 good benefits Call 
Deborah (810) 6426651 

SECRETARY 
Office Work 

Pan-Errae. experienced only. Garden 
City CaS 313 422-4842 

Secretary/ Receptionist 
SoulM*Id insurance orfce U*e insur
ance- experience preferred Send 
resume lo.P.O Box 760191. Lathrup 
ViJfage, Ml 460760191 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
&rrrunoham8loom'.eld area butter 
and real estate development f.tm 
seeking responsive and motivated 
individual Commurvcation sVus, 
spreadsheet and word processng 
Knowledge required Send resume 
and salary requirements lo 

JRDC 
Attention Lisa 

31700 Telegraph Rd 
Su.t 120 

Birmingham. Ml 48025 

SECRETARY;RECEPTiONlS.T . 
ARE you friendly and cheerful Do 
you like meeting new people, answer 
phones well, greet cl.«n:s and ighl 
Word Processing. Ma>be th»s <u'i 
lime job is for you Benefits, vacation 
pay. free computer classes arid insur
ance. Nqn-srr»king off.ce Fax your 
resume lo: DPI Computer Traruvg. 

(810) 353-7595 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
National company seeking respon
sible 4 organized • individual -*:h 
good te'ephone 4 word processing 
sk<is Must be aggressive, thorough. 
accurate 4 highly motivated Eicei-
lent working environment Company 
benefris_incJud,ng401K Please send 
resume to: Somtrol Tri CCunly 
36528Grand aver, Su.te A-2 Farm-
ington HJls. Ml 48335 

Hi Help Wanted-
Dental 

A0SOLUTELY TH£ best- working 
atmosphere for an experienced 
dental.assistant . '810-478-2110 

ADDITIONAL STAFF NEEDED' 
For progressr»e. new. modem Dental 
Otfice' in' Laihrup Village. 

i RECEPTIONIST 
- .'... CHAIRSIOE ASSISTANT; ". 
Fuii-lim* pp5ifcon. experience neces
sary Excellent benefits package 

810-623-2443 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, full-time lor 
mncvat/ve 4 progressive practice m 
Farmmgton . Htlis Looking for. a 
people person to tit in a customer 
service oriented practice. Exce''ent 
benefits (810) 214-3011 

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
Chair s-'de, experienced. 30 hrs. *• tor 
new W. Dearborn office. 

• (313) 563-3400. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced assistant needed lot 

Nortriv-i!l!e off.ce, Mon-Thurs 
(810) 349-3660 or 313-455-3765 

• DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Start the New Year *;th us1 Expen
enced assistant lor dynamic Troy area 
practice Flex hrs (810) 583-9888 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - F o r Ann 
Arbor off.ee Fu'l time position 
offering excellent salary 4 benefits 
CDA.ADA or experience requred 
Please cat 313-971-2310 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
Progressives.E Lrvoma dental office 
seeking an experienced Dental Assis
tant for a permanent positoni Also 
seeking an experienced assistant lo 
temporarily Ml m for maternity leave 
(appro. Feb-thru end of April). 

(313) 522-5520 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Dr Smulsky is seeking the. nghl indi
vidual to fill our current open/ig as' a 
Denial Assistant in our PtytriOutfv' 
Canton office. We are offering a run
time posfeon wth exceSeni salary, 
benef.ts, as we2 as NO Saturdays, fl 
yoo are the best and want lo be 
apprecialed for your talents, please 
oatl: (313) «53-0940. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • enthusiastic: 
caring, organized person, experience 
preferred, wi tram. Pleasant office. 
Farrpingson. MlBs. ' 810-932-1280 

HelpWanted-Deatal 

DENTAL BUSINESS ASSISTANT 
Futl time leam player with computer 
experience (0 handle pahents 
accounts recefvabte and fronl desk 
responsibiMies. Musi have eiceltenl 
mter personai sWls with patent*. We 
oiler a challenging career of-portunity 
where employees are appreciated^ 
Competiuve salary and benefits 
package. Please can between 9-3 

(313) 425-5570 

DEJJTAl 
HYGIENIST, RECEPTIONIST. 

ASSISTANT 
Fu8 and pari time positions avai'abJe. 
Call 313-582-8150 for greal ernploy-
menl opporturvties with excellent 
benefits, 

0(*<es localed m: , 
• Dearborn • Canton 
• Wocdhavtn , • Detroit ' 
• Warren • Lansing 

• Steri-ng He-grts 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Ful or part-time for friendly Plymouth 
otfee Call. (313) 455-4070 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Look.ng for a .Hyglenist 2 days per 
AC-ek in our Waterford offce Com
petitive pay. Please caS Kathy for 
ifi'erv-.ert. (810) 744-3338 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
3 Jays per week with possible 2 Sal-
•jrd^ys per month for qua'-ty onenled 
practice Should have peno experi
ence i good sense of humor Farm-
:ng!on area. (810) 478-3275 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Are you seeking the flexibility lo uU<ze 
and perfect your skills while worVing 
m a fam,jy type atmosphere? Can you 
work l or 2 days a week with I eve-
n.rig until 7pm? Can our Canlon 
denial ofce and ask for Theresa at 

(313) 459-1950 

DENTAL ORTHODONTIC assistant 
f ir crthodontc office in Farrrvngton 
Ktis.fuH t-me, experience in medical'' 
dental desired Willing to train. Good 
wth people, especially chldren. 
excei'ent salary,', mature person 
des nng long term employment in a 
carrng. pleasant otfee should appiy 
by ca::.ng Mon Tue. Thurs Or Fn 9-4 
or-ly 810-855-4142 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
for f.sher BukJing practice. Hours 
1'exibie. part lo full bme. Call 4 leave 
message .- (313) 871-1100 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fu'i-t.me. Requires upbeat, energetic 
person who Ikes people. Some expe
rience necessary, Wafled LaXeoffice 
Great staff, benefits'. Can Bev at 

(3)3) 728 5600 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST -Full'part 
t.me position' available. Mufti-doctor 
pracKe. MusThave-dental knowl-
edgei computerexperience. Excel
lent benef.ts (313) 722-5130 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST for friend^ 
Livonia office Full time \t^on. - Fri.). 
Computer experience helpful. Excel
lent wage 4 benefits. (313) 464-8787 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Family praclce single doctor office is 
lookng for a part-time person, hope-
Wy wth expenence - personality 
more important 20 hours per week, 
Canton (313) 981-1600 

DENTURE TECHNICIAN or model 
person Futl Ime or part trrie South-
held area'. $12»hr. Call: (810) 
569-6226.'pager (810) 903-0632' 

HYGIENIST ' p a r i time! Our Bir
mingham d6wn;o*n office is looking 
for an expenenced individual with 
excellent people skills to join our 
learn CaJ Joan (810) 647-2109 

Help Wanted-
1J Medical 

OO ATTENTJON 
V / CNAs 4 Home Health.Axis 

Jcri our growing (amity. Part-
t-me 4 M-time Flexiofe hows, excel
lent wages. CNA's S8 7S/hr, HHA S7/ 
rv to start. Call Cheryl 313-421-74 72 

Of Barb: 313-421-9101 

BUSY MEDICAL 4 Testing Center in 
Downtown Rochester now hiring 
Nuclear, Oftrasound, X-Ray Techni
cians & Medical Assistants. Fu4 4 
part-time, evenings 4 . Saturdays 
available. Send, resume to: 
Human Resources, PO 8ox 82177 

Rochester, Ml 48308 

O&E Monday, December 30,1996 

L 
CHIROPRACTIC A&SISTANT 

Full Una, Westtand area Insurance 
experience preferred Office experi
ence necessary, if interested, please 
call (313) 723-8100 

CLERICAL 
Part-time clerical support needed for 
busy counsei^g pract.ee located in 
Wesl B!oomf«ld area Computer 
experience preferred Cal Patricia. 

(810) 932-5912 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT wanted part 
time (or Dearborn dermatologist. 
Experience needed. • 

(313) 563-66S5 

S CREDENTIALS S 
COORDINATOR 

Blue Care Network, a suburban 
HMO, is seeking a Credentials 
Coordnalor Duties will include 
maintaihing and processing pro
wler applicatons for atfeafcon 
andrecredert jSng ir^kxloigco
sts visits 

« Musi be Accredited Records 
Technician (ART) 
Accredniation must be 
current and cphtinoe 10 be 
ma.ntained by subm.^ing 

' requred continuing 
education cred.ts 

• M>nmum three years of expen
ence m medcal record re lal'ed 
activities. J>1ust have a knowl
edge ol stale and federal-
HMO regulations One year in 
a managed care environment 
preferred . 

• Excellent orgartiationa! skills 
4 attentive So deta*: strong 
writlen and oral comrriunicaton 
skills, ability lo woris wen 

. independently. 

.We provide excellent salary and 
benefits. Please send your 
resume, and cover let!6r a'ong 
wth salary requirement in.confi-
dence to 

Blue Care Network ' 
' of Southeast Mchigan 

Attn: Human Resources - CC 
P.O. Box 6043 

Southf.ekJ. Ml 48086-5043 
\Equal Opportunity Employer^ 

, FAMILY HEALTH SERVICES . 
A small, fnenory, horhe heath agency 
located in Canton is seeking compas
sionate and caring ind.wduals to 
serve our patients as' Certified 
Nursing Assistants We provide all 
necessary training and equipment 
i157hour with benefits available. 
Please call, ' (313) 981-1300 

Home Health Aides 
Certified Home Health 

Aides' 
Nursing Assistants 

Homemakers 
Live-ins 

For private duty, home heath 
care. Must be experienced. 
dependable, and have rehab-le. 
transportation We offer -
• Flexible scheduling 
• Pay based on experience 
• Stvfl differentials 
• M.'eage rembufsemenl 
• Paid m-serviees 
• Beneft package for full time 
Ifyou'relinle'esled m-|oirtng a rap-' 
fdry gro-*mg agency, please call 
or apply !o 

Un.led Home Care Services' 
15712 Fanrungtori Rd . Lrironia 

(Two blocks ti ot 6 Mile) 
. (313) 422-9250 j 

HOME HEALTH AIDES for Ply
mouth. Livonia. Canton 4 Belleville. 
HGS Home Care. . 2008 Hogback 
Rd . Suite'3A. Ann Arbor. Ml 46105 
313-973-1345 

LPN / MA I RN 
Fasl-paced upbeat South fie id pedi-
atnc practice. 3'5 days per week. 
Can Ms Sheldon: (810) 358-0420 

LPNS - Parlitime, 3pm-llpm 4 
11pm-7am shift for assisted living 
facility.in Plymouth Call Mori thhi 
Fri.. 9am-4pm. 451-0700 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For busy 4 doctor offce 

Must Kave expenence. 
CaH Marsha at. (810) 569-4234 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Permanent part-time,.25 hours per 
week. No evenings or weekends. 
Canton. . (313) 981-1554 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
1 yr. experience, Part-tme: after
noons. Irvonia area 313-261-1740 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Work w-th physician doing house 
calls. Required: phlebotomy 4 biood 
pressure experience, good driving 
record 4 map skills, enthusiasm a 
mus! Call 1-4pm: (810) 799-2700 

MED1CAV. ASSISTANT 
Part tme for larrvJy practice in Uvohia. 
Moo 4 Thur ?pm lo 9pm. Alternating 
Sal's 9am lo 1pm and vacation cov
erage^ Experience prele'red, 
(Injecudns, EKG's. ches) x-rays) 

(313) 427-3504 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Stror^ background in aU facets of 
medcal t«ti,ng for muti-spec-aity 
cllac: Please can: (313)-425-5544 

MEDICAL OFFICE STAFF 
NEW 1997 OPPORTUNITIES! 

We are seekmg • Recepfconists 4 
Switchboard Operators for very busy 
Farrr.ington Hills Cardiology practices. 
ExceSeni • Office Manager posifons 
m Neurology 4 Internal Medcine -
Wesl Bloom/iekJ 4 CMC. •Medical 
Assistants with billing experience • 
Southtieid. Many exciting new open
ings lor • Bitters 4 • Transcripdonisls 

CaVFajt resume to Louann 
Harper Associates, 29870 Middlebet, 

Farmxigton H-lls, Ml 48334 
810-932-1170. Fax 810-932-1214 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST and/or 
MEDiCAL BILLER 

FulMrne Computer experience! Ben
efits Fax resume. 810-557-5058 

MEDiCAL RECEPTIONIST 
For busy Ophthalmologist iri South-
f.e)d. Good benefits Must haveeom-
puler skiSs 4 references. Send 
resume to: Jardon Institute, 17100 V/. 
12 Mile, Southfeid, Ml 46076 

Of lax to 810-424-8196 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full lime for busy Troy Oa'GYN. 
Experienced Benefits CaB Kathy/ 
Karen (810) 643-7520 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST . 
Experienced Part Irae. Afternoon 
and Saturdays -Livonia area. 
Call (313) 261-1740 

OPTICIAN LAB experienced. Finish 
surface. Full or part lime. Excellent 
hours 4 salary'. Westland. Bob, '. 

(313) 565-5600 

Food/Bevera|e 
Restaurant 

ATTENTION 
Experienced Wait Staff needed M or 
part-time, Dimftrf* o)- Farmlngton. 
Cafl today; »10-476-5301 

BARTENDER POSITION 
Appjy in person ot call: 

Toy Box Lounge, 
24351 W. d M*s • 313-255-2366 

* 

BAfl 4 WAITSTAFF 
Day* & Nights. Ful or pan 
tine, immediate openings. 
Swxmwea/ attire recjgired. 

(313) «21-774:4 

CASHIERS WANTEO 
NEW tlVONIA STORE 

Great Pay, fiexi^e hrs. ideal lot 
Homemade/* (Ex. 8::30am.- 2pm) 
Meal lor student (Ex- 5pm.-10pm.) 
Call Mr. Pita at 313-266-9115 

COOK ASSISTANT 
Part-time in healthcare setting 

2 lo 3 years experience needed. 
For information contact the Lakeland 
Center at: (810) 350-1664 « 3?1 

COOKS, LINE, PREP. Oay and eve
ning hours. Prefer experience. FasU 
scratch kitchen. Great support crew. 
Competitive wages. Appty Diamond 
Jim Brady's Bistro, Novi or can Mary 
for an interview appointment a|: 

810-380-8460 

COOKS 4 WAITSTAFF 
Full 4 part time. Apply in person: 

THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL 
777 W. Ann Arbor Tr.. Plymouth 

COOKS 
WERE.SO BUSY 

WE NEED MORE HELP 
Readv to s!ep up lo fine dinng? 

Zia's 
Farmington HiUa Newest Restaurant 
is how hiring for aJ positions 
Interviews held dairy 7am >5 pm' 

12 MM 4 Orchard Lake,Road 
' Come See Why We're H 

(Forma9y 0. Derini'son's) 

; GOOK 
2 years experience: Good with eggs. 
Immediate opening Good pay and 
benefits. Andoni's Restaurant. 
1620 N. Telegraph near Ford Rd 

Physical Therapy Tech 
Uvonia office seeking full time, experi
enced individual. (313) 953-7245 

•

RECEPTIONIST/ 
BILLER ; 

Full or part time for busy 
. . ear, nose 4 throat office, 

Farrfungton Hills', area. MBS experi-
•ence preferred; no weekends. 
Resume required. To set up interview, 
call Rita or Sara: {8t0) 477-7485 

• RECEPTIONISTS 
& SUPERVISOR 

Northwest ENT offices. Experience 
required Computer billing a pfus! 
Friendly atmosphere 313^*54-0099 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TELEPHONE 

For busy Beverly HiUs Orthopedic 
cimc Dependable, good phone 
manner., Expenence preferred. Full
time with benefits (810) 644-3920 

REGISTERED PHYSICAL Therapist 
• to supervise Homo Care division. 
Muss have experience and excellent 
people skills Excellent pay arid ben
efits Please send resume to Hofly 
Physcal Therapy, 3045 Grange Halt 
Rd.. Hotly. Ml 48442. Attn: Beverly 
Ma* or fax lo 810-634i$995 

RN & VISIT NURSE/ 
Case Manager 

Home Care Agency needs RN and 
Visil Nurse/Case Manager. Excellent 
wage and benefit package- Please 
call Judy or Jacfce: 313-522-1018 

• 1 Food/Beverage 
• J Restaurant 

. ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS 
k Experienced Cooks - A l Shite; 
f. WaS Persons: ParvTuJ-tme Bus 

Persons 4 Dishwashers. Appfy 
in person on)y: Rams Horn, 8590 Mx> 
dteoeS, WesSand. (,S. of i>y Rd). 

DELIVERY 4 HAND BILLERS 
NEW LIVONIA STORE 

Great Cash, flexible . hrs:. Weal 
siscond job or for college students. 
Call Mr, Pita at • 313-266-9115 

• DICK O'DOW'Sl 
I PUBLIC • 
J HOUSE J 
• in Birmingham JS now \ 
I hiring EXPERIENCED: I 
I * KITCHEN STAFF I 
• * LUNCH BUSSERS | 
• * WAITSTAFF 5 
I - * RUNNERS I 
• very, busy, high-volume Pub i s | 
i r idw hiring fui l ' l part trne/days4 — 

evenings, f ' 
within. Good 

tlWW It-Til^ IUII a pdii uiiic»udySaB 
evenings. Advancement frbrft l 

wages -• good t ips!* 
J Apoty in person at: , _ 
I ' 160 Maple, Birmingham I 

I (810) 642-1135 I 

DIETARY AIDE . 
Parl-bme position. Immediale opening 
lor. expenenced dietary aide. 
Tray toe 4 dish room experience pref-
ered. Competitive wages. 
Contact the Likeiand Center at 

(810) 350-1664 exl 321 

DISHWASHER 
Full-time nights. Appfy iri person: 

Mcvee's, 23380 Telegraph, 
in SouthfieW. 

FISHBONE'S 
RESTAURANT 

is NOW opened in Southfieid. 
Positions available: 

• Waitstart 
• Line Cooks , 
•• Host/Hostess 
• Prep Cooks 
Stop by arid fil out an appTication 
al the new Fishbone's located al 
29244 Northwestern Hwy,. In 
Soutnfe.ld Or eai 810-351-2925. 

We offer complete employee 
benefits"!! 

JONATHON B PUB 
All Locations - Now Hiring 

• Kitchen Managers 
» Bartenders 
• WatsUft 
. Una 4 Prep Cooks 
• Dishwashers 
• Hosts 

Appfy in person or forward resume lo: 
' Jonathon B. Fvb, 

29568 W. 7 Miie - Uvoni*. 48152 
Atteraonl Matt 

A \A Leaa-*' BottJe now hiring: 
% ^ U N E COOK. WAIT STAFF, 
J ^ DISHWASHERS. tuH & part 
^ W tjjrfl Apply: Leafier Bottie, 

20300 Farrrvngion Rd , tj.onia . 

NOW HIRING! 
For Morning 4 Lunch tme. m. 

Located on the first floor ot the 3000 
Town Ctr, Bldd, off Evergreen, 
betwrv 10 4 11 Mle Rds Appfy Mon-
Fri 9 5 or call . 810-35O5770 

PROFESSIONAL DINING room 
manager wanted, opportunity exists 
in new Oakland County restaurant for 
experienced dining room manager-
Contact ZIAS 3pm oaJy. 27909 
Orchard Lake Rd at 12 M !e Rd 

810-553-7001 

SERVERS 
Make up to $ 15.hr 

Apply al Pogo's 
8663 LiSey Rd. Canton 

Stage & Co. 
now hiring 

\, Wait Staff 
Deli Staff 
Bartender 

No experience necessary 
, Apply in person 

Tues. thnj Sun 1u-5pm 
6873 Orchard Lake Rd 

(810) 855-6622 

UPSCALE RETIREMENT 
Community Seeking 

Cook & Pantry Help 
Part time,'fu3 time pos.tions available. 
Please contact Adrierine Love it or 
Kevin Wiftams: (810) 799-5221 

WAIT' STAFF - Full-time. Apply. 
Grand Court Retirement Home, 
45182 West Rd , Novi. 

Help Wanted-
Professioaal 

' APPLICATION ENGINEER 

Servlce/Appiicabon Engineer, (entry 
level) BSME preferred, electrical 
knowledge required. Position 
involves application support, manu
facturing and service for a Electro/ 
Mechanical product. Travel required. 
Send resume'to: Personnel Dept. 
P.O. Box 746. Brighton, Ml'4811.6. 

m Help Wanted-
Sales 

i^^*m*^m 
ADVERTISING SALES . 

Fast growing newspaper company 
seeking 2 aggrressive, money moti
vated (nd.viduals 

WE OFFER 
•Weekly salary 

• •Generous commissions 
•Great bonus 4 conle'stl 

Our Reps earn an average of $550 -
$1800 a week! 
H you are a strong closer who has the 
desire to earn over $50,000 per year. 
Lets tafkl 

810-474-2929 

A Time for a Change' 
Fastest grow^g international com
pany, seeks people w.?h great image 
and attitude. Above average income 
Can for appt. . 810-848-1080 

AUTO SALES 
New 4 used car salesperson needed 
lor Westside GM dealership. Sales 
experience a must Oemo program, 
pension, profit sharing: Can Bob. al: 

Bob Jeannode Buick 
(313)453-4411 

COUNTER SALESPERSON 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

Parts 4 accessories departmeriL Full 
or part-time available. Call Michigan 
Motor Sports: (313) 483-6367 

n Help Wanted-
Sak« 

Real Estate One 
PLYMOUTH OFFICE 

Seeltng ambitious, career: 
minoVd individuals. Maximize 
your earnings, work with an 
hdusfry leader. We offer on-lhe-
loo training, flexible hours, and 
$50 000 &rst yea/ income poten
tial. For more information call: 

DIANE HOWARD 
(3131 455-7000 

ARE YOU 
CONTEMPLATING 
A REAL ESTATE 

CAREER? 

If you are serious about 
entering the business and pro
fession of Real Esiaie sales, 
you owe it to yourself lo investi
gate why we are #1 In Ihe 
market place and best suited 
lo insure your success Look al 
our ad under Real Estate pro
fessionals. ALL REAL 
ESTATE COMPANIES ARE 
NOT THE SAME. 

DISCOVER THE 
DIFFERENCE 

Call Jim Stevens 
or Alissa Nead 

COLDUieU. 
B A N I t e R O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

CAREER 
SEMINAR 

Come spend an evening al Meadow 
Brook Half and • determine if Real 
Estate Sales.is the career for you 
Tuition program available Presented 
by Max Broock. REALTORS and Pal 
Ryan: January 8,7-9pm. For reserva
tions, call, ,(810)656^6500 

COUNTER SALES 
Established service company is 
looking for a motivated person with 
math aptitude, congenial manner 4 
sales' ability for Counter Sales. Some 
heavy Irfcng required. Excellent salary 
plus commissions 4 benefit package 
with advancement potential. CaS Mr. 
Tomlack at 810-399-2323 

Apply, send /esurhe or lakT 

HAGOP1AN CLEANING SERVICES 
14000 W..8 Mile 

Oak Park, Ml. 48237 
FA* 810-545-2521 

DRIVER/SALES 
Irori Age Corporation, the leading 
supplier of safety shoes in the U.S., 
has an immediate, fuS-tme opening 
for a Driver/Salesperson to service 
our industrial customers in Southeast 
Michigan. Salary, commissions 4 
benefits. Apply in person al Irori Age 
Corp, 31036 John R, Madison His. 

. (810) 585-9191 

ENTRY LEVEL 
SALES REPS 

Earn to $35,000 first year. 
National company, local territory. 
Degree preferred. Benefits 4 
excellent training 4 advancement 
Phone: (810)473-7210 
Fax Resume ...(810)473-4548 
VGreene 4 - Assoc. Persoryieiy 

EXPANDING COMPANY 
Desires caring people with good 
people,sWs. v/dl train. I" 
rnent call: 

For appoint 
810-848-9549 

HUSTLE 
IF you want to gel ahead in 1997. 
you-Tt need 2 Oiings - the potential lor-
growth.arid a strong work ethic. I) 
you've got the second, we wa lake 
care ol the 1st part) Serious inquiries 
orvy' CaJ <81.0) 588-2292 

IMME0IATE OPENINGS Hn 
FlyrrootlvCarMon ar«» tof ffhfe 
seriou*. career minded irvSvWCfth 
capable of partcipeijno op a dynamic 
real estaieteam.' People-oriertWl 
organliat lon oi ler* .on-lhe-job 
iraWng. and an opportunity for above 
average earnings. Cal Nea) al 
(313) 453-6800. (AJt IryquWe* hekl In 
confidence). ' 

INDIA, CHINA. 
PHILIPPINES .. 

Working professional's with back
grounds in Business. Import/Export, 
Sales, Finance, cr Ehgjneoring. H«jp 
$8 aibon Global American Company 
expand to $10 8 by year 2000 in 
these countries and become wealthy. 
Aggressive, goal oriented people. 

313-458-7747 , 

INDIRECT SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE . , . 

PageNet, the world"* largest, fastest 
growing wireless c<*r^unicaSonj 
company, is seeking a high energy 
individual lo loin our proJessiofia! 
sale* organUation in ou/ Farmington 
HUS location- Qualified candtdates.wia 
be seU mowvated, outgoing iodiylduals 
possessing a strong desire lo suc
ceed in sales. Excetenl verba) 4 
writlen comrtiuhicatjon slofls neces
sary along with a solid sales back
ground. Candidates will possess a 
related degree 4/of equfvaJent work 
experience. Superior benefits otfe*ea. 
Send or fax resume 4 salary history 
to: . - ' . , . 

PAGENET 
ATTN: H.R.-ISR 

33533 W. 12 Mile »300 
Farmington .KHs, Ml 48331 

Fax: 810-488-3615 

EOErrVVLW/F 

JUMP START your new year with » 
great job! Earn $75-$150 per day, 
cash paid daily. We need 8 M . time 
wofXers who aria- at least 21 with a 
vaTsd drivers bcense. 313-522-8866 

LAWN SPRINKLERS . 
Large co. seeks indrvkXia! for residafi-
bal sales. Loads provided. Win train. 
Top pay. benefits. (810) 588-3600. 

MANAGEMENT 
-TRAINEE 

Looking for an ambftous. career ori
ented individual with sales and or con
sumer credit experience. Salary plus 
commission. ExceSeni benefits. Many 
opportunities for personal growth and 
advancement Send resume to: Trans 
America Financial Services, RO Box 
729, Troy. Ml 48099-0729. •'•'•; 

NEW HOME -
SALES PERSON 

Luwry home builder' with several 
developments offers a highly moti
vated' licensed Sales Person -an 
imrriediate opportunity In oof Roch
ester HiHsdevelopmenL Outstanding 
income including . a - borxis/benefit 
package on a commissrorVsaJary 
basisi Full'time position requires 
weekend selling from magnificent 
model Fax resume lo: 

Robert fl, Jones Assoc. 
810-851-7311 

No Phone CaBI 

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER 
Entry level position available a) REAL 
ESTATE ONE, Michigan's largest 
real estate company. First year 
income $50,000 plus. Can 

Barry EUerholz at 810-477-1111 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

"Free Training" 
Cal Today. . . 

Century 2 f MJL ' 
Corporate Transferee Service 

810-851-6700 . 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
AmbfSous! Conscientious! 

WE-WANT VOUII ' 
We wilt train you arid start you on a 
long lerm high income career. Firsl 
year income potential in excess o( 
$50,000. 

CALL ERIC RADER 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

313-261-0700 

man compose a 

something like this: 
LONG-HAIRED prjnier, 
welj knovyfi for eleclric 
persona, enjoys, getting 
(kites) high in the. rain, 
revolutionary thinker, 
ingenious . inventor, 
seeks like-minded travel 
companion for frequent 
visits to France.. 

"Setting too Good an Example is a kind of Slander seldom forgiven." 
- r-BenjaminFiwnklin,! 753 

Personal Scene Ads jn The Observei' & Eccentric Ntlw8paper8 allow you to record a 
message In your own voice oyer the phone. That way when people see your ad In the 
paper, they can dial your code, hear your messagei and leaye a message of their own. 
You can call, day or night, to get your messages. It's fast, It's easy, and it helps people 

find out more about each other. Look in todays paper or call to place your Free Ad 
today. There may be a prlnteNn your future, or ja trfp to France, or a walk In the rain. It 
pays to advertise. f T l R r 5 ) ( 

.^"^•;v;^n--':-:<'ilFl£uU! 
1-800-518-5445 

Shop our Classifieds on the Internet! 
When you place your ad twice, yours will be there too! 

http://oeonline.cotn 
To place your Classified Ad> call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County, 810 644 1100 in Oakland County, 

and 810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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HelpWaold-
w * . :'•••• 

Real Estate Classes 

January $95 Special 
Day Class Only 

Can our 24 How Real Estate 
Career Hp(l<ie fof information on 
c t i w schedules,' cost, location 
•nd more. 

1-8O0-475EARN 

o $ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
• Computer M.LS. 
• Private Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
• Much, Much More 

For confidential interview can: 

O n h j ^ . 

.Hartford Notts {313) 525-9600, 

REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 

Do you want a career that wi9 
enable you lo be pari what you 
are worth? H you possess the 
right attitude and a/e witling lo 
work hard and apply yourself, 
no other company can offer a 
better package to help you 
attain a successful career m 
reij estate. .. • ' 

• 1,1. rated franchise system 
•individualized training 
• 100% co/tvrussion pan ; 
•Completely "updated office 
and technical systems 
•Group health coverage 
•Best buyer and setter 
system 
•Unsurpassed national and 
local'advertising exposure 
•Free pre-tcensing 

Call, Jim Stevens 
or Alissa Nead 
. For personal 

interview 

coLDiueu. 
B A N K G R D 

-Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be in control 
of your Me. First year'incomepotent^ 
in excess of S5O.00O. Exceijeni 
training available through- new m-
house naming center. Can Erie Rader. 

(313)-261-0700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free tra<r>ng from the f t real estate 
company in the world 

Call Larry Frey ' 
(313) 464-6400 

Century 21 Hartford South 
39209 W 6 M!e 

. Uvonia. Ml. 

REAL ESTATE SALES POSITION 

Are youi'looking tor chaJSeoges and 
the opportunity to be paid what you 
are worth? Consider a career with 
Max Broock, REALTORS 
To find, out about our tuition program 
call. 

, Pat Ryan •. 
M a * Broock; Inc. 
850 West University Drrve 
Rochester 
(810) 656-6500 . 

RETAIL lighting showroom needs 
RetailrSaJes hetp. Mo experience 
necessary. Great benefits/paid vaca
tion 4 rr)o6day. pay. 313-421-8900 

RETAIL STORE 
MANAGER 

CP SHADES a contemporary, wom
en's apparel company seeks an 
upbeat, friendly person to mirage 
their Birmingham location., Salafyi-
benefits, discounts V more. Fax 
resume to: (415) 331-7254. Job * B - 1 . 

SALES HELP, for Redford flo
rist, . greeting customers . & 
helping care for Rowers. Fun or 
pan time, (3V3) 535-4934 

Help Wanted-
Sties . - / / 

r « 
SATOTN 

SALES CONSULTANT 
Saturn laeifjty seeking a dedcated. 
outgoing irvjvkjual who's com
mitted lo customer satisfaction for 
a Sales Consluitart position. We 
offer excelent working conditions. 
heaxh and dental insurance, paid 
hoWays and vacations, 401K pro
gram & demo program. Corcac* 
Jim Huston at 

SATURN OF 
FARMINQTON HILLS 
. 24730 Hagoerty Road 

Farmington H i s . Ml 48335 
(810)473-7220 

•s. " • ' -, / 

SALES/MARKETING position. Tier 
One supplier. Report directly lo presi
dent <n Fartrtngton. Outstanding 
0pportun.ty for individual. 5 yrs. out-
sioe sales' experience. Technical 
background, associates degree, 
recent contact experience Big 3, IJn-
ited overnight travel. Subrrvt resume. 
salary reou.rements to: Errot Kerth. 
30955 Nortr>*estern Hwv . Suite 200. 
Farmington Hills Ml 48334. or tax, 
810-474-2064 

SALES 
* \ 

Million dollar expansion necessi
t i e s the need tor an additional 
sales representative ' in the 
Brighton and surrounding areas. 
The successful candidate can 
expect the foftoWTng-' 

•J3O.000 -.$50,000 or more 
• lirst_year potential ,-

. »Pa4 training 
• 3 weeks paid vacation • 

.•Up lo $500 per week draw. 
for 'Successful applicants • 

•Customer Financing avaHable 
•Fiexfcie schedu'e 
•Health Insurance 

•401K Retirement Prograhl 
2 yrs., sales experience essential, 
Our sa'es representatives are pro
fessionals working from company 
set and confirmed appointments. 
For a confidential interview, call 
Mr; Hunter at. 1 -600-968-6664 

Serious About A Career 
:. in Real Estate? 

We are serious about your-
success! 

• Free Pre-liceosmg classes 
. • Exclusive Success 

Systems Programs 
• Variety of Commission Plans 

Join the Ho. 1 
•ColdweH Banker affiliate 
••' • in the Midwest! 

Calf Sharon McCann at 
(313)462-1811 
Coldwell Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Fu l or part-time: work in a branch 
office thai specializes in scuba drvihg 
vacations lo the Caribbean and other 
exotic destiriabons. GrdupJ and indi
viduals: Prefer an experienced agent 
with diving knowledge, Cat Judy at 
Rec Diving: (810) 549-0303 

: or Fax 810-549-7005 

WOW!! 
Due lo a major expansion, we have 
operv-ngs (or 6 safes persons. Only 
•soft seV sales people need to apply. 
Paid trairuy. medical. 401{k). leads 
provided. 1st yr. average earning 
35-50K. For in Interview appt, c a l 
313-454-9432. ask (or Mr. James 

AUDITORS 
immediate openings. Part Mne 4 full 
time.Oays, Nights 4 Weekends Flex
ible hrs. BeneTits available. Overtime 
posifcle Paid .training. $7/.25/hr. to 
start (810) 489-&S34 

Avon Representatives 
Needed in your area 

CaJ t-600-484-8040 ex1 5138 

COORDINATOR 
TO recrul. schedule and supervise in-
•store promotions. Work from home. 
No sales Earn $100-515u7wk. Health 
benefits available. ' 

810-540-5000 e x t - 1 5 

LEASING AGENT. 
Ponton avaSabis, lor a Farmington 
HJls apartment complex Duties to 
include rentals and office procedures-. 
Experience helpful. Mail or (ax 
resume lo: 

Joden Properties 
15675 W. Ten M.ie Road 

Southfekf, Ml 48075 
FAX: (810) 557-0194 

Part-time 

Hung Up For Cash? 

Profit up to Si,200-51,500 a month as 

an Independent Contractor. 

Motor routes are available in; 

• Westland • - ' 
• Garden City • 
• Wayne ' • . ' . . • 
Call 1-313-222-5155 or 
1-800-603-6017 

petrol Newspaper 
Equal OppOflun.ry Company 

. Help 'Wanted-. 
jJCoupiea 

Monday, December 30,1996 O&E 

'4 
Classifications $12 to 760 <*)3D 

COUPLE NEEDED to manage 70 
• p i units in Westland. Musi Irve on 
sue. Prior experience a plus. Duties 
include/ painting. drywalt, roino* 
ptumbfng & efectricaf, as we« as 
leasing &: paperwork. Salary plus 
apartment 4 uUities. Mail resume 
to: ' ' . - . ' . -

; Box t 4 U 
ObseA/er/Ecoentric' Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
. UvonU Ml 48150 

EXPERIENCED NURSE available to 
do private duty nursing in your home, 
hospital,-w nursing home. Excellent 
references- (313) 897-2546 

NATURE WOMAN avitable lor 
house cleaning duties, reasonable 
rates: Dependable Inferences avaH
able upon request 313-722-5506 

ChitdcareServkes-
i l Licensed 

SWEET BLESSINGS Daycare New 
Year's Eve Steepover 6pm lo 10am. 
ages 2 lo 12 yrs. ofd Deposits 
required. Redford (313) 541-KlOS 

m Childcare/ 
Babysitting Services 

DAYCARE 
IN-HOME educational daycare now 
enroling chSdren ages 3-5. FuS-tme 
Redford area! 313-937-8068 

LICENSED RN Wia baby srt in my S. 
Redford home 7am lo 6pm. Activi
ties, lood S. fun. (313)794-1368 

EkkrlyCare* 
A$si$Uitee 

. Whether you need heto In your 
home to* 2 hours of ¢4 hour». 

Let United Home Care 
Services Help You 

Remain Independent in 
ypur Own Home 

' Services provided by UHCS. 
a private duty home health care 

agency, are idea) (or people . 
needing assistance with personal 

care, meal preparation, light house
keeping, arvl companionship. 

Other services mclode: 

• Care of t te Chcon<aDy H 
• Disabled 

• Alzheimer's Care 
« Respite Care 

For more informaboo. caH: . 

United Homo Care Serwes 
. (313)422-9250 

Serving OaMaryJ 4 Wayne Cc^nties 
Established m 1982 

Business/ 
Prof. Services 

ART THERAPIST ac«pbng new cii-
ents Ann Janlz, m 'The Arl 
Experience'. 17 W. Lawrence Si , 
Pontiac 1810) 332-3920 

r. B Business OppL 
A* {See Class 390) 

ENGRAVING A Sign business'for 
sale. Senous inquiries on(y.'$ 150.000/ 
offer. (810)231-2227 

OChlMeare Needed 

BABYSfTTER NEEDED (or 2 boys in 
my Carrion home: 2 days per wfc 
535 per day. - (313)981-6750 

BABY-SITTER NEEOEO for 2 chJ-
dren(5 4 2 yrs), in our W. Bfoomneld 
home. Orm transportation; reler-
eoces. non-smoker. 81.0^855-4568 

START 
THE NEY/ YEAR WITH 

• SOMETHLNG'NI:W 
Exciting, progressive company needs 
enthusiastic, .motivated person No 
sales experience required. Full a part 
time available. (810)848-9435 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS Con
sulting firm, frjunded in 1973. that 
serves a broad range oi dienls, 
kxjking for sales representative 
(Of entry-level position with oppof • 
tunity fof advancement College 
degree preferred FuH benefits. 
Immediate position available. 
Mail resume to: Vice President 
Sales. Communication Advisors, 
Inc., 19111 W . 10 Mile Rd. Suite 
#167, S o u t h e d . Ml 48075 

THINKING ABOUT A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 
If so, you owe d to yourself to investi
gate why we are the »1 CoWwetl 
Banker affiliate m the W«jAesl and 
best suited lo insure your success: At 
real estate companies are nof the 
same. 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
Can Chuck fast- . 
(810) 347-3050, 

SchweHier Real Estate 

PART TIME OFFICE 
HELP 

Photo studo seeks part t.me people 
to harxfe offee, responsibiMiesand, 
production work Some Saturdays 
and even-ngs requjed. Call tor 
appointment., (810) 948-9500 

•

TELEMARKETERS " 
Exper ienced tor local 
heating 4 cooling company. 
G o o d h o u r l y w a g e , 

bonuses plus commissions. Please 
can P a l a t : • (313)730-8500 n Help Wanted-

Domestic 

HOUSEKEEPER • 3 days per week ( 
Mon-Wed-Fn) All type of duties 
including, cleaning, faundry, ironing, 
errands, etc. Transportation & refer
ences required Must be available tor 
occasional over mghf housesittmg 
Compensalion package includes 
benefits FanrnngtonWiils area. Day-
fjme « 313-568-1044 Ask tor Joste 

M 
CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCRVICCS 
#500-598 

M Help Wantd-
Couples 

ASSISTANT MANAGER couple, 
careerposrtion for opuple lof assist in 
management 6f a mid-size apt.'cPm-
rounity.-Great beViefits 4 \ bedroom 
apt included; Cafl 313-455-3880. 

BABYSfTTER - responsible 4'loving 
to care tor 2 boys, 4¾ 4 7 yrs. in Our 
Birmingham home 20-30 hrs. per 
week. Recent references. 
CaS: (810) 642-1090' 

LIVE-IN NANNY for 3 yr. old 4 new-
bom. Non-smoker, own transporta
tion, poor' experience, references 
W. Bloomfiekf area. 810-737-8009 

LOOKING FOR friendly, consistent, 
fufl-Une caregiver for 2 children, ages 
5 4 2. in our Huntington Woods 
home. Non-smoker, reliable transpor
tation & references please. 

(810)543-1434 

MATURE NELITERING Women 
needed to watch my 5 4 1¼ year 
olds, in my Farmington Htlts home. 
ExceHenl salary 4 (ringes Please can 

(81Q) 476-8815 

MATURE NON-SMOKIN.G nanrry\ for 
toddler in home W. Bloomfield area. 
Hours, salary negotable. Start 1-2 

" (810) 363-2008: 

NANNY, lua bme 
5 days a wk 7.30am-5pm Starts 

Jan, 27. BtoomfiekJ Twp. 
: 810932-3490 i 

NANNY, part time for 11 mo. mfantin 
West Bloomfield home Reliable, 
transportation, non-smoker A refer
ences required (810) 932-1877 

NE ED mature woman ry girt lo super
vise my son in my Garden City home 
Mon thru Fn 5pm-11pm: Call Joarm 
7am 10 1;30pm.orvy(313J 261-2482 

PLYMOUTH - our home, day care 
needed lor 2-xjnidren ages 3 4 5. 
Mon. thru -Fn 11-5. 
Please can 313-453-6725 

TEACHER'MOM needsreN'aWe. flex-
ible person for school age children 
arxTdeahing. Tuesday 4 Thursday, 
-12;30pm-5:30pm. Car' required. 
Some fuU days, " (6 l0 ) 851-0611 

f i ^11 Elderly Care k 
vlJAssUtance . 

I WILL be a pari-tune companion for 
aging' pirenl. Royal Oak of Bir
mingham area. Have, relerences 
Caiir . . 810-288-0832 

LOVELY PRIVATE room for ambula
tory senior. Family atmosphere. 24 

vision. Licensed. Livonia. hour supervision. 
313-532-3366 

NOT MLM '-
Entrepreneurs needed to.introduce 
new revolutionary business concept 

Call 1-800-685-9417 (24 hours)-

STOCK TRADERS 
WANTED 

Investor seeking experienced stock 
traders Captot provided: w.th min
imum participation of $15,000. Up to 
20 to 1 buying power. For conldential 
in'ormatoo. call: (810) 903-7262 

SlOOO's Possible, Typing 
Part-'ime, For listings, can toil free: 

1-800-893-9778 ext T-3SO0 . 

flNNOUNCCMCNTS 

#600-698 • Personals 

MEET LOCAL 
SINGLES! 

Record & Usten to Axis F R E E ! 
1 8 r use free code 3 1 7 0 

313-962-7070 

Holiday Potpourri 

"BestWishesfora 
Happy, Safe and 

Prosperous New Year! 

ICS/V 
orchard 10 

ICA SUPERMARKET 
Located Comer of 

OrchardLaVe Jnd 10 Mile Rd * 
Farmington 

^76-0974 

m Hoti<UyP<rfpourri 

'SEW? 
29221 Northwestern Hwy. 

I Southfleld 
! . .»810-358-235J ' 
|6:V ^ V ; 

^ • » w w m m i i i i i i i « x : « i i » t « " i ' 

HofiP* fftti %Mr r%A#*t 
Oar CusttKws at 

&0$¥^M6? 

/"*/*-//*& 

HAVEN'T 
HEAKDOF US? 

Call Sherry 
2 1-800-925-9230 

Lost A Found 

M^yji&^ &*£WMA< 

Thank You for Your 
C o n t i n u e d Support . 

Happy Hol idays! 

Garden City 
iChani ter of Commercel 

[30120 Ford Rd.> Suite D: 
QardenCity, MI 48135 

Open Mon.-Fri. 
- 8AM-4:30PM 'i 

313-422-4448 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

WORK... 
FOUND: 

Black A white 
rdbbit with ^ 

floppy ©sirs:; 

"I have had 
such a great 
response-

with finding 
lost animals 
their homes! 
Thanks so 

much/or the 
great work!" 

KVV,'LIPO»III 

Our c lass i f ied 
solos p e o p l e a re 
wa i t ing Jo hear 

from you . . . 
for more Informa

tion cal l . . . 
WAYNE 

3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 
OAKLAND 

810 -644 -1070 
ROCHESTER/ 

ROCHESTER HILLS 

810-852-3222 
CIARKSION/IAKI ORION/ 

OXfORO 
8 1 0 - 4 7 5 - 4 5 9 6 
CObsfnt f rA^f f fn l r l t 
C t A i t m i c i t o v u n i i N O 

FOUND • Beagle. biacfcrbroviTuWute 
markings. Sat. 2 1 . in Beverly Hills 

(810) 258-6927 

NEED 
TO SELL 

YOUR 
.CAR... 

Truest, RVor Boar? Place a 
classified ad in the Observer & 
Eccentric asri get quick restf ts at 

affordable rales! . 
Call oor insJce sales staff at 

CLARKSTOHARU 
810-475-4596 

ROCHESTER^ OCHESTER 
HILW 

810-852-3222 
OAKLAND COUMTY . 
810-644-1070 
WAYMECOUNTY 
313-591-0900 

FAX YOUR AO 
,313-953-2232 
INTERNET ADORES 

http://oeQnlin0.com 

MCRCHRNDIS€ 

#700-778 

Absolutely Free 

ATTENTION woodrfvorxers - Free 
burtAood wall umt Can be used just 
lo/ wood. (810) 626-1872 

BUILT-IN DOU3LE oven, electric 
worlts (ne You pick up. No^i. 
810-380-3131 

FIND IT IN CLASS1ED1 

f H E E F1REWOOO (313) 594-4339 

FREE.V^OOD - g r e a t lor burning 
Also some ftood cnips Westland 

(313)435-2140 • Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

AGE-OLD WINTEFI 
ANTIQUES MARKET 

JANUAfiY 4-5 
U OF M SPOFITS COLISEUM' 

ANN ARBOR 
Sat 8-6 Sun 9-4 

1:94. Exit »175 
n TO h,ll. RIGHT T O 5TH 

Admission $4 FREE PARKING 
1-800-653-6466 

TOY SHOW > 
Sun-. Jan. 5. 9am-3pfn 

• 15801 M^hioan Av«. 
Oearborn CMe Cenlef 

Pubic acVni'SSion S4. Over 30Ubie» 
For more Wo/. (810) 399-3491 

EsUfeStfef. 

^ ESTATE SALES 
W BY DEBBIE 
~ ' . ' • ; - W HOUSE 

•Full Estates - 20% Fee 
Cash pax) 48 hrs. alter sale 

•Auction - Consignments 
ANTIQUES WANTED 
.CASH BUY OUTS-

Oor' Reference Ust 
is tne Best Thing 

.We Have! 

313-538-2939 
WE DO ALL THE WORK' m ClolhiDf . 

BRIDES -. Winler/Sprirlg, size 10 
vseddiog gown and veil from PrisoHa 
of Bostor\'never v«om. $1600. <•' 

(810) 682-6370 

FUflS • (toof lerigth white (ox (*orn 
twice), paid $3500. sel $1500. Wtvte 
A broAn patcriwort mink iackel. one-
of-a-kind design, paid-$3500. sea 
$1500 (810) 544-4533 

MINK JACKET - Designer 'Black 
Mocha" natural Mink Appraised: 
$8,000; Sea: $850. 810-333-2032 

SHEARED BEAVER coat $900. 
Beaver Jacket, $650. Both men's S 
Site 4 0 - M 810-540-9092 

WHITE FOX coat, never worn. $600. 
White (on jacket like. new. $300. Futl 
(ength dark mink dyed coat, n&vet 
been worn. $800: A | size 8- )0. 
Call after 5pm. 810-669-6573 an Household Goods 

BEAUTIFUL CHEST w/2 matching 
nightstands OriginaSy $1575: Take 
6)T(0f SSOOVbest.: (810)443-1281 

BEDROOM SET - girts. Lexington, 
chest dresser, hulcn desk s tied. 
$500. Dining Set. (313)422-1328 

COUCH, toveseal, chair 4 ottoman. 
Contemporary, ofl white Never used 
$1900. Whirlpool glass top stove, 
almond, 3 years new $375. 
Or best .offer. 31.3-421-8521 

COUCH & STUFFED Rocker. Ian & 
blue country pattern couch. 4 blue 
rocker. Both in excellent condition. 
$200bes1 lor sel (313). 261-1581 

CURIO CABINETS (2) brass 4 glass. 
$ 1300 each 2 brass & glass cocklail 
tables. New; <8.10) 539-1209 

DINING ROOM set • Table. 2 leaves. 
6 c*va^s. hutch, all wood ExceUenl 
condition, $1100 313-522-8084 

GLASS DINING table, 4 green fabnc 
chairs NEW 1 Accessones avaitaWe 
$1400.oest: (810) 258-1106 

SOFA - Elegant Queen Anne, camel-
bar* Excellent condition • 

. (810) 855-3908 

SOFA, loveseat end tables, coflee 
laWe, amng pedestat table w'4 
chars- $900.best (313) 219-8849 

TRADITIONAL BEDROOM . Set • 
dark oak, dresser w/2 m>rrors. cftest 
4 nightsiand. $300 (810) 685-0646 

AppUtMe* 

VACUUM CLEANER' * Klfty 0 -4 . 

with «1 attachmenu,: Uke New. 
(313) $37-7283 

LEFT O V E R * o ! m * n f i « d dec* 
tumbet. $150 WuM *»• Bnrtrvghtm, 

'"•'" ' Ca l : (810) 645-9235 

SHE 
• • • M U t 

Busiaess k Offi« 
«enl '•: 

AAA CONDITION,' Used • SteeJcise 
fie cabinet), desks, chair*, confer
ence tables and much more: • 
Ca l McCaffrey's: 313-525-8274 

CoDun^dastriaV 
ResUuriDt Equip 

DAVID WHITE Instrument LT6 SCO, 
level transit with cave; Two fo< $300 
each, new. (313) 522-0273 

M Cooputen 

• M M M M . . 
APPLE MAC 1994 Performs 63&CD. 
mbnilorrkeyboard/moute/printer/ 
modenvlaxAJesk.,-. (313> 455-2136 

AST 386r3X25, 4MB. RAM. 120 MB 
Hard Drive. 14.4 Modem. 14-inon 
SVGA Monitor. $200. Ralph 

(313) 534-7136 

COMPAQ 486 Notebook - color. 12 
ram, 180 hd. CO. printer, very small, 
very light $875. . 810-478-6356 

COMPUTER MONITORS 4 Parts -
386 systems. Canon printer; 2 main 
frame sufions. (313) 427-9750 • 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE. 
SAVE $$$ - SUPER VALUES 

UVONIA. MICH . ' ' " • ' 
SAT. JAN. 4, 10AM to 3PM 

LIVONIA ELKS LODGE HALL 
3(117 Pt>T7X3uth Road 

1 block East ot Merriman 
. 1 KUe South ol 1-96' 

N E W . 4 USED COMPUTERS 
Lo*esi Prtrtd Disks in O S A. 

SOFTV/ARE: $2 4 UP 
Prepaid phone cards: 54min. $10 

Admission: $5.00 (313)283-1754 

TOSHIBA ; LPTP. 586. CO, coky, 
810hd. 24 ram. 2 8 8 mdm, 3 yr war
ranty, prinler. $1995.. 810-« 78-6356 

Hobbies/Coins/ 
Stamps 

MODEL RAILROAD - H O gauge. 
4x16 It. layout only: $175 

C a l (313) 953-0338 

Hospital Equipment 

HOSPITAL BED tor sale. $500fcest 
, (810) 426-7107 

DIAMOND RING 
Beautiful. Over t carat $2,500 

3J3-495-1832 

TURN-OFiThe-Century Dining Sel -
seats 10 with put! out leaves, buttei, 
wine cabmeL 6 chairs, excellent con
dition, $1900 (810) 476-3503 

WATER8EO. waveiess. queen-size, 
headboard wmiTor. 12 .drawers^. 
healer, duel vibrators, caps, sheets. 
comtocer. $250.best 313-483-8839 

COIN O P E R A T E D . Ms Pac-Man 
table model. $1500. Misc.antirjue 
te^phofws. • (810)625-2869 

RECORD SHOW - JAN 5 
S Cash Prizes LP's. 45 s, CD's . 

Meet the.Larados'Reflections 
lOam^pm VFW Haa 25671 Gratiot 
N. 01 10 Roseville (810)977-7115 

SAFE HARBOR II". Original Susie 
McColgan acrylic, framed by Gallery 
Birmingham, appraised at $2400 
Best offer 810-637-3499 

Si Appliances 

C A T H Y S BEST V A L U E ' 
APPLIANCE 

FREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY 
26734 Michigan A v e . between 
Beech Daly 4 Inkster Rds , 
313-359-2072 or 5741 . E. 8 Ma. 
Warren. 1 b.'k W ot Mound Rd 

REFRtGERATOR - Fngidai're, 18 C 
ft , * * ne maker. Onfy 7 months old 
$40Ctesf olfer, ( 313 )595 -3490 

REFRIGERATOR. KITCHEN AJd.^2 
cu. f t , 2 yrs. old, almond, Ike new, 
S60&t)esi. ( 313 )525 -5212 

HOM€ & 
DEADUNES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FQR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MON0AY EDITION TO PUVCE YOUR Ab CALL (313) B91-0900 

CLASSIFIEQ SALES ADO UP. 

Basement 
Waterproofing 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 . 
FULLY WARRANTEO 

.'•'.. UCENSEQ 4. INSURED. 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
' Main.Offce: •' 

14321 West Warren, Dearborn 
978*277 581-2720 644-4$55 
MACOMB-WAYNE-OAKLANO 

riTljglBrkKBIock* 
LU^nJ Cement ' .: 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
Specializing in repairs 

Brick, Block, 4 Cement. 
810-477^9873 

ALL BLOCK, BRICK, foundation 4 
• concrete' work. Repairs, alterations. 

Large or Small Jobs, Uc. 4 Ins. F rw 
Est .Cat anytime (810)478-2602 

CAPITOL CONCRETE 
Cement & Masonry 

• A» Repairs '• Small or large 
• Driveways - * Residential 
• Patios • Cornrnerclal >-

.« Swps * tndustriat' • •, 
• Footings : ••.•»• Fast, effcient 
• Porches ••'. • Lioonsed 
» Fk»r$' • Insured . 

••• • Backhoe Wori< .-
W o r k M y M i t . Free Estimates 

8tO>34cV0066 810-474-1714 

DOGONSW CONSTRUCTION 
Brick Block 4 Cement Work, 
Porches, Chimneys, Dr. W a y * . . 
Free Est. 313-537-1833 

' : AOOITIONS PLUS. INC, 
Beauttul wMtons. kfteh«ns, baths, 
custom heme renovations. Plarydesfgn 
assistance Uc/ln». 313-729-0042 

• A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
8846 CROWN. LIVONIA . 

• A P E R S O N A L TOUCH • • 
. ; STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS ' 

KITCHENS-VANITIES-COUNTERS 
. BASEMENTS-DOORS-WINDO'A'S 

STORE RENOVATION .-, 
Lie 4 Ins. 28 yrs experience 

313-421-5526 
ALTERATION-DEMO. G U T O U T . 
Lasemenl wall repair, dean-up. con-
t r e t e . ' b r e a k 4 r e m o v a l . 
313-369-9098 313-893:7322 

* EMQRV CONSTRUCTION * 
•Specializing in Basement finishes. 
Cabinet Befadng, Kitchen 4 Bath 
licensed/Insured. "• (313) 937-8015 

IT COSTS 
NO MORE 

. to get 1st class 
workmanship ' 

FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
t w o , n a t i o n a l a w a r d s . 
HAMILTON has be«h satis- -
fylng cuslomers (or over 38 

• .yrs. ' * 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

» AdoMwis • Dormers 
• Kitchens • Baths, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
,28+37 Greenfield Rd., Soulhfield' 

- . , Call 24 hrs..; ' 

(810)559^5590 
' LaCOURE SERVICES > 
Construction 4 RemodeSng. 25 yrs. 
Exp. Uc. 4 Ins. Roofing 4 Gutters; 
Doors, Windows 4 Siding; Cemenl 4 
B r * * Work; Plombing 4 Elsctrical; 
Cornptete" start lo'fvvsh. Free Est. 

(¢10)354-5835 Of 354-3213 • 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN « Bath Spa-
dalisls. A l Rfemodefing,. Formic*' & 
Laminate. Visa 4 Mastercard. 

/810)476-001 
; (313)835-8610 

1 

THOR CONSTRUCrtON . 
Comrri., Res., Remodel. Repair 

One t&s does H aHl 
10. 4 ln». 313-266-8400 

NOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HERB 
Call For Details, 

©tortrwrfi ttcwitrtc 
C l A S t l M t O A O V I A U I I N O . 

>01-0900oi (810) 644-1070 today. 

T 

• S R K * 
•CONSTRUCTION CO * 

Complete Construction Services 

New Construction 
Remodeling & ArJditions 

•BATiHS 
.'• .KITCHENS 

. .RASEMENTiS 
. .Lie. 4 INS: : : 

• Robert Schwartz * 

810 553-2737' 

IK SUNRISE 
GARAGE 

BUILDERS INC. 

ALL 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

•Garages. . Dormers 
• Additions •' Aluminums Siding ' 

. Roofing • Windows • 
• Doors • Porches 

. Patios • Cement Work 
« Kitchens '• Baths 

2 0 Yrs. experience. Free estimates 

313-425-0000 
O R ' 

313-581-0802 

28726 Plymouth Rd , Lryonia, Ml 

Carpentry 

- BARRYS CARPENTRY 
• Baths - Basements - Kitchens 

Holiday Rales • Free est. Guar. 
ISyrs. Exp., Lie.; 810-478-8559 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR R O U G H 
Auctions/Kitchens; Drywait, Ctos«ls, 
Pantries, Basements, t r im , • Uc. 
No (ob loo smaflt « 313:522 :2S63 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

Bred Carter (313) 42Q-6031 

LARGE A. SMALL JOBS 
trim, cabinets. 6aS4Hnent», fremjno. 
Lie. 4 tns. SOB. 810-380:3815 

(810)471 -2600 
(31J)835-*6»0 

Rec rooms, BaseVrients, Kitchens, 
.' Bathrooms, New 4 Repair* 

Tt - - - Carpel Clewing/ 

ALHNE CARPET 4 Upholstefy' 
truck mid, last drying, Same day. 2 
m i l ,4 ha l $35. Sofa $30. Loveseat 
$25. Also boats/cars 313-422-025« 

AAA'CARPET 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Expert tnst.- 4 Quality pad avail. 
Seams: Bums, Resiretching. Pet 
4 Water Damage. Squeaky Floors. 
Ceramic 4 Martjle Inst. 4 Repair. 
Same Day Serv, AS Work Guar 
Thank you for 22 yrs. ol loyalty. 

. 810-626-4901 

• 1 Chimney Building/ 
M Clean/Repair • 

Ghimneys 
Bu2l New 4.Repair • . . ' - . 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citizen discount • 

Licensed 4 Insured 

BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

810-557>5595 
313-292-7722 

4214 Wobbward Ave. Oak Park, Ml CHIMNEYS. REPAIRED, Cleaned. 
Screened. New. AH Rool Leaks 
Stopped. Senior Disc Uc. Ins! Since 
1952. Crown Contracting, 42910 W. 
10 Mile, Novi. ' 

313U27-3981 810-344-4577 

.'••••* •High Hat*: 
Chimney S w e e p , Co. 

Raincaps. Oampeii , ChiifineY " 
Cleaning 4 Repairs. Tuckpomling 

GUARANTEED NO MESS 
INSURED 4 LICENSED 

<Ltoehs> #71-02778) • 
• 11319 BrowneR, Ptymooth ' 

1-80O371-5608 31^454<J567 

HE Doorŝ ervke 

BRENNAN DOOR INSTALLATIONS 
SALES^ERVtCE 

SpeciaVzing in Wood .• IntyExt. 
Steel • Storm • DoorwatlsiO yr. 

prof, carpenter. 313-534-5787 

ilDrywtO 

* # DRYWALL FINISHING * * 
Textures & Patchwork 

Fre* estimate • Reasonable: prices 
Can John * 313-427-6289 

Ekctrictl 

ABSOLUTS QUALfTY ELECTRICAL 
No )ob too small, Reasonable rates, 
licensed. Insured Can: 810-474-3947 

W Pager 313-7fKV«59f> -

E & M ELECTRIC 
Licensed 4 Insured. Free Estimates 
AH types ot eiectrkiaiinsiatlarions and 
repairs. Residential 4 Commercial, 

. (810) 398-1600 

FAMILY ELECTRICAL 
Crty certification Violations cor
rected. Service changes or.any.smaH 
jot). Free estimates:: 313-422-8080 

* R O W E ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY* 
Electric Contracting 4 Supplies 

Res- 4 Com!. • 33920 Van Born. 
Wayne. . 313-721-4080 

Eicay8ting/Bsckhoe 

EXCAVATING; TRENCHING, sewer, 
water lines, parking lots, septc tanks, 
drains, brie* paving cemenl removal. 
Reasonable.. Lie. ' .-. 313-838-6731 

H Financial Planning 

NEED MONEY FAST? 
WE Can Help!! 

' USE YOUR HOME FOR . 

• HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
• .' • * DEBT CONSOLIDATION 

• ' • ' . . * INVESTMENTS 
Credit'pfobtems OKI 
Can' Cheryl Evans a t , 

Paramount FurioVig C o . NOWH 
. (810) 473-1153 . 

B Firewood 

AAVHOSKINS. INC. - Mixed Hard
wood $50; Fruit $65. Face oord4'x8-: 
Oelrvered & Dumped. Cash onJy-No 
Checks. C a l (810) 477-695« 

AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD 
.2 YRS. SEASONEO <QAK) 

i Face CoM $5¾ 2 for $115 
Det/Staoking «va< 810-435-6928 

i FmEWOOD 4 COAL 
- ^ ^ ^ - Seasoned Hardwood 4 
T T ' * ^ S<̂  & H«nl Coal. 
^ ^ Ptckup4deWery«va«abte: 
NOBLES LANOSCAPE SUPPLY , 

- 810-474-4922 

ABSOLUTELY SEASONED 1 yr. tptt 
mixed hardwood. $59laoe cord pick
up, Smater amounts avail. Detvefv 
aval . Cartofi^eafby enaas. 39474 
Cherry H * . Canton. 313-981r4630 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE . . 
SUPER WELL SEASONED 
HARD • BIRCH • FRLKT 

HACKER SERVICES 810-474-6914 
. QUALITY SINCE.194« 

BERCL ELECTRIC 
.' F i * * «c*nsed and Insured. 

ServKe changes trom $300. • 
Vioi»t}ons corrected. 313-407-1806 

CAPITAL ELECTRIC 
A l type* electrical Wring. Q o ^ o w 
w o r V U c . 4 Ins, Sr. dboounts. free 
e»L 7 d*yV24ly. 1-800-2$3-l63J. 

: . ; ' ; - T • • • : • ; • • - - - : 

SEASONEO FIREWOOO 
' i cords. $95 • 3 c o f d i . $ t 4 0 ; 

(810) 477-4594 Of 
(3(3)944-4237 

BRADLEY HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Repairs » Installations • Refnishing 

. ' tns. • 313-541-3331 : 

.. , HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Reasonable' rates. :Sanang'. -raVv 
ishing. custom stawis. repairs, old 4 
new floors Insured (313) 692-Q040 

ffl Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS . 

We sea, 4 service all rnakes 
of garage' doors 4 openers -

A9 work guar.-Parts 4 labor. 

We'* beat your best deaH 
Insurance work-One day service 

.SAVE MONEY . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 313-534-4653 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We sea 4 service as makes-
of garage doors 4 openers 

A l work guar.-Parts 4 labor 

We'i beat your best deal! 
: Insurance work-One day service -

.SAVE MONEY . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 313-5344&53 • Garage Door Repair 

GARAGE DOOR spring repair 4 
automatic door.openers, repaired or 
replaced. Door. Stop Company. 

(810)6244042. 

Gutter* 

CLEANlNG, SCREENING, REPAIRS 

(810) 471-2600 

m Handyman M/F 

ABSOLUTELY UCENSECMnsured 
- CALL. OU-IT-ALL 

F « SPECIALS on Ceramte Ties, 
interior 'Painting. 4 Finished Base-

ments, Eiectrfce/, FlurnNng. On/-
w»i . Insurance Work end Othef 

Home Remode«ng 810-363 4545 

A-1 HAULING-Moving. Scrap metal 
clea'ning basements garages, stores. 
etc. lowest prices in town. Quick ser
vice. Free est Serving Wayhe.4 Oak
land Counties. Central' location 

. 647-2764 or 559-8138 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

V/e Wil cPme in 5 clean out an 
unwanted items from garages, base
ments, attics, stores, offices, 'ware
houses, lactones 4 buildings. Also 
power washing; cieanind 4 pamsng 
Best prices. Servicing Wayne 4 Oak
land County. Licensed 4 Insured 

810-354-3213 

D 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING 
Clean-up, hauSng 4 dtsposai ol 

, misc, items. We haul "anything. 
Small pick-ups 4 deliveries 

Westland.... .; . 3t3-729-1222 

WILL CLEANUP 4 Haul unwanted 
Kerns from offices, stores, home base
ments, attics or garages. Fast service 
313-534-0713 313-599-4165 

m 
Heating/Cooling 

AIR CONDITIONING . HEATING 
Sales • Service * Installations 

Humidifiers • Duct Work » Refrig. 
Low Rates! Uc. 4 Ins. 

Financing Avail. 313-937-0765 

OAYUGHT PAINTING 
Interior -. Exterior . 
Free Estimates : 
810-478-4140 

• EAGLE PAINTING S E R V I C E * 
Comm , Reij. Inf.-4 Ext. Free ests: 
Custom Ceilings FuHy Ins Days 
313-886-3888 Eves 810-775:7684 

G 4 G Genl Painting Contractors 
InlExl Day or Night. Pry-wan repair 

4 Wallpaper removal, ins Rei. 
Ask for Sonny 810-292-2486-

J POND PAINTING 
Lc«nse<J. raotvi, relerences ProleS-
i'orol tartier and sorts. .40 yrs. expert. 
enc^a. 422-2738. 47T-4874 

LOW RATES 

(810)476-0011 
. (313)835-8610 

PAiNTING^APERINQ 
P e e r i n g . Repairs, Walfwashing 

Visa 4 Mastercard 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Tf^oogri Preparation. Work Myself 

snee 1%7. Free Eswriates 
Frank C Farrur/a '810-831-6262 

S4M-PAINT1NG INC 
Free Estimates Interior, Commercial 
and Residential. Insured and 
Bonded (313) 284-642$ 

Housecleaning 

CHORES 4 MORE Cleaning Service 
Reasonable rates. Flexible' hours 
Free estimate. Commercial 4 resi
dential. . (313) 837-9859 

EH! Landscaping 

COMPiETE CLEAN-UP. odd k*e 
dor*. Debris..concrete, dM, misc. 
Hems removed. Equip, available. 
Snow removal. Paul: 313-328-6114 

EH Limousine Service 

MiKE'8 HANDYMAN SERVICE 
No r * too sma». All types 

Free estimate*. ' 
: (313) 475-6754 

UNITED FIREWOOO 
Seasoned Hardwood. $50 Jaoe cord. 
(4x8). rumfled rJeiiVefy Oakland Cry.) 
(3?3) 563-7606 Of (313) 728-13^4 

Retired Handyman 
M types ot work (313)835-8610 

(810) 471-372$ 

* MASTERS LIMOUSINE * 
• ' * SERVICE * 

Airporl pick-up 4 drop-off, $25. Also 
Heard rental, $100. 313-8614132 

EH * 
Moving/Storage. 

ALL TiME MOVING 
THE SMART MOVE!!! • 

Lk)./lns. (810) 773-6476 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Est.matei Insured. 

I Low Rates! 810-548-0125 
V 

ESQ Plastering 

•JOE'S PLASTER 4 D R Y W A L L * 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-8610 ' 

Y/aler damage, ins work, plastering, 
pantng. textured spray, repair*: • 

EH 

• 1 Lawn Garden 4 
»J Snoff Equipment 

GROTECH SALTER • used 3 times 
as back-up. $900 or best Call 
313-453-9357 

SAVE N Q w : oh name brand equip
ment Ariens, Bolens, Honda. Lawn-
Boy. Toro & Troy-Biit Saxlon's 
Garden Center (313) 453-6250 

SNOW8LOWER • Bolen. 21 «i . 5 
h p . electric start, selt-propeted 
S160. . (810)651-3646 

HiscellaneousFor 
Sale 

GARE KILN (K) • accessories. $5007 
best Street Fighter I I video arcade 
game, $S00Vbesl -3I3-981-2657 

JUKE BOX - 1958 Wurktzer. plays 
45s. 104 selections, luffy reslored. 
gorgeous' $2550 (810) 349-0843 

PEDESTAL TABLE. 5 chairs. 5675 
Wicker vanrfy bench sel. St-15 Lionel 
irairi sel. S290 810-363-9927 

SLOT MACHINES, good working 
order. Irom $450; (810)-426-9699 

ALL MAKES REPAIRED 
IN YOUR HOME 
WHEN POSSIBLE 

810-788-195O 

VINYL 4 Alum sidmg. Gutters, trirn. 
enclosures, roofing 4 related work. 
Alum, cleaning^ waxing.'restoration 

(810)471-2600 
• • ' . ' ' (313)835-8610 

Tfe Work-Ceramic/ 
Marble/Quarry 

AAA SERVICES 
Ceramic 4 Marble Sales 4 Repa-r 

810-626-4901 
J B. TILE COMPANY 

QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Fufty Licensed 4 insured 

Specializing in showerpan repair 
For Estimates, Jim 810-463-2446 

• RT REMODELLING 
• Ceramic Tile "F loors • Courier 
Tops •Bathrooms • Plumbing 
Free Estimates. (313) 729-6005 

• » — i « . i " 

Tree Sen-ice 

'•'.. AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4 ' 
STUMP REMOVAL Trimming. Low 
rates, ComT 4 Reskfl. Free Est , Fu«y 
In* FIREWOOO (313)326-0671 

Greengranite 
Tree Service 

Don I )usl get anyone fd cut 4 prune 
your tree s - Vvhe l\ we can do I tor yoJ 
20 yr*. Exp. • Free Est. (810) 615-4322 

Plumbing 

(810) 471-2600. 
, ' v • (313)835-8610 . . - , 

• Ptumr^ng 4 Sewer Cleaning.' 
Repairs 4 Altentcn*. Remodeimg 

m Hooting 

* APEX ROOFING. I N C * • 
31825 Trestain, Farmlngton H * s 

OuaVty work completed with prtde. 
Femify Owned. • 

Licensed • Insured » Fair prices • 
For .Honesty 4 Integrity, c a l / 

810 655-7223 of flltf 476-6984 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN EiSTlMATEt 

(810)471-2600 
A (313)835-8610 

New 4 REPAIR. SNngfing, rubber 
roofoa. cedar, flat tarring, gutter* 4 
relaied carpentry. Insurance work. 

TOMTS RESIDENTIAL ROOFING' 
Year rounds Reasonabi* Price*. 

AJ guarantees In writing. 
Lic/m* . 313-425-5444 

ALL niGHT> I f * time to do H rigN 
Paper hanging 4 removal 

313 4559991 610788-6601 
WALL T O WALV 

* WALLPAPERING * 
You lake care in choosing your paper. •' 
We lake car* in hanging it. C*1 Chri* 
810-349-7775 Of C»thy 313-7284409 

(810)471-2600 .;*: 
' (313)835-6610 * 

Paper ing , R » m o v * i . Pa in t ing , 
Repair* Exp. Women. Visa 4 MC 

EMERALO WALL WASHING I N C 
. Painting & Carpel Cleaning 

insured. Dependable. 
313-464-1114 

(810)471-2600 
(313W35-8610 

WaUwash'mg. wmdow A fug Cteenirvg. 
Pairuing A l i y p e * ot repair*. 

VHa 4 Mastercard 
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iliJisttlhiieouiPor 
iJSale 

TV DECODER BOX - 100 channel 
capabAry. IMXVS t-itt any TV A fyeal 
g.fl Leave message tor J Johnson 4 
no answer «10-380-7515 

Musical 
IflstrvuneoU. 

FOURWINNS 68 Cancta 22 I t . 350 
V-8. a j option*. trader, hardly used 
$11,800. {Evesj(eio) 646-9037, 
(Days )810-850-8000 

BUNOYSELMER M O Sax. exoeSenl 
condticin. $550. Magnum Electnc 
guitar. $175 (810) 626-4340 

C L A R I N E T - eutiei R-13, profes
sional model, exceiient condition. 
51.300 (810) 545-7813 

ClARiNET - wood Pan American, 
good cond'.ion, appraised at $350, 
* i3 sea l<x $150. (810) 852-8759 

GRIKNELL vertical mahogany piano. 
1937-38. good ' condition Needs 
tuning $2000 (3 )3 )417 -9557 

LOWFtEY HERITAGE - Spinet organ 
FuH keyboard, automatic rhythm p<e-
sets. 3 5 kxroated discs can be used 
lor songs ex sound 3 yrs old. excel
lent condition Ca.1 after 6pm 

(810) 598-0944 

LOWREY ORGAN, pecan model L-
65. with fftyth/fl, mac/c genie, ear 
phone, 5 ale $600 1313) 459-4396 

We Buy PIANOS 
I&p,nels. Consols. Grands) 

Top prices lor Stexryta'y Grarids 
• AND -

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(B-3. C-3. A-100 4'olriers) 

Call Mr. Howard: 

313-561-3537- .: 
YAMAHA CLAViNOVA. 88 keys, 
e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n . $ 1 3 5 0 
310-474-660^ or 81Q-6S3I-0184 

YAMAHA. 1992 CLAVINOVA CVP-
65 Excellent coodlion. internal 3 5 
loppy <*sK drive. Ftrt disk orchestra 
MIDI Unctions. 53500 or best"Ca3 
after 5pm. 313-525-3737 

Sporting Goods 
•*• 

YAMAHA 1993 VXfl Wavenjnner. 
Lelund 2 boat trader, $3500 firm 
Tamara. 1-800-533-1676 >9516(vm) 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats. Traders. Trucks 

OuWoor, weH bghted, secured 
Electricity available. 5 acres 

Jellries 4 Tefegrafh 313-538-6680 

m 
O&E Monday, December 30, 1996 

Truck For Sale 

FORD 1994 Splash wine, oocj^al 
vrtrnan drtvet 5 speed, ar. tow 
mileage, becftnei 4 cover. ExceBenl 
condftoa $ I &,<X»best 610-4 7 3-14»2 

F250 1992 4»4 loaded. 8 ft enclosed 
senSce body, to * mies, Micheiins. 
extras. Exceflent. $16.000/besl offer 

810-363-7007 

Motorcycles/ 
Miniljikes/GoKarts 

HARLEY DAVIDSON. 1994 ultra 
Classic - w-sjdecar. $22,000 

(517) 548-»769 

Snowmobiles 

ANTIQUE, RuPP 400 l>e rw*. 
1976; electric Stan, restored ruhs 
9ood. $495. also Art«: Cal e'ecmc 
start, good. $495 313-207-3924 

POLARIS 1993 Indy T r * i Very good 
condition Garage kepi 4200 mies 
$2750 (810) 661-4516 

POLARIS 1994 Sfomi 8CO Good 
condition1 Studded 4 Ready' 
$4395 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 • 

C.MC 1994 SIERRA Chjb Cab. ptck 
up. loaded $14,688, • Tamarol* 
Advantaga Pacfcage deluded. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

CMC 1994 Sierra '771 . - extended 
cab. 4x4. Wack. loaded, 33.000 mites 
warranty $19,000 810-783-0478 

GMC 1991 Sonoma, 4 cylnder. sock, 
black, 42.000 miles, exoesent. condi-
ton. $2800 313-464-6304 

^ m 5 1 Jeeps/4 fttwIDriw 

E XPLORE R 1995 U r n e d completely 
loaded, 27 500 mies. Very good con-
0.-.-3(1 $24.50Qt«st 810-547-3253 

EXPLORER 1996 United • peartes-
cenl ivory, as options, 16.000 mJes, 
asking $29,995 (810) 391-3698 

EXPtORER 1994, Limited, every 
available option. CD player. 45.0OQ 
rrules Very clean! $18,200 

(810) 227-3339 

EXPLORER 1991 XLT - 4 • door. 
75.000 mJe's, new tires. Great condi
tion $10,900. (810) 684,5354 

pinplir«ps/4»T>«el Drive 

JEEP CHEROKEE Country 95. black 
4 pearl tinted glass. 4 x 4. loaded. 
ncrvsmoker. super citan, $17,600 

(81Q) 634-7515 

JEEP GRAND Cheiokee 1994. 
la/edo. 4x4, 36XO0 mies. loaded 
$17,595 810-478-.4O33 

JEEP RENEGADE 1992. 4x4. V-6 
converWe. plus bard lop $11,995 
Ca3 Jim. 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT - Loaded In 
excellent condition CaJ (or more 
information 810-678-3321 

EXPLORER 
27000 mles. 

1995, XLT 
$18000 

GMC 1995 - I ion. 2 WD. 350 V8. 
autornafic,. loaded, $15.500.best 

810-737-9243 

GMC 1989 -70001 Top Kick - 225HP. 
Catdiesel. 10OOx20fc(es. 10 speed 
Road Ranger Long frame to accept 
24 or 26 loot bed Low miles Excep
tional condition. Only $17,400 
313-729-300 f/pager 313-990-8738 

RANGER 1987 automatic, air. 
stereo. $1699 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

RANGER 1990 - Red, manual.4 cyl
inder excellent condition. 60,000 
m.-ies 53SXVbest. (313).729-0946 

POLARIS 1996 XCR60C * w « 
1100 miles 196 studs Ke<v carb'-cles 
Like new $5400 .(313) 721-9154 

RANGER 1996 - 4x4. YeL'ow Sofasrt. 
extended cab Exce3enl Condition 

| S20 500 (313) 464-2711 

SIERRA 1995 E>lendW Cab.-2x4, 
10 000 rrVes $18,995 
BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK 

(313)453-4411 

AUTOGRAPHED 8ERRY Sanders 
Mercnandrsia Taking oflets for 
senous mquvers 313-844-2445 

NORDIC FLEX Go.'d tsokenetK: 
tracer •v-'accessones M,r,t condi'ion. 
$439 95 ' (313).534-5686 

NORDIC TRACK Actiever,- 1's yrs 
Old L*e ne« Sell lor $400 or best 
offer Leawe message 810-788-0308 

NORDIC TRAC - Ongmaity $599.95 
3 >-ears old. hardy used. $295 

810-478-6356 

WEIGHT BENCH A*eigh|s $75 
rowing machine. $60, Stepper • $60 
313-533^6461 or..313^42t-7320 

Wanted io BUY 

ANTIQUE TO 1980 
TOYS . - T O Y S • TOYS 

kghesl pnees paid 
. t-313-996-2765 ." 

SKI-DOO SAFARI L 1994 - 37.7CC. 
2-up seating 520 mles POLARIS 
Indy Ute deluxe, 1995. 340CC Etec-. 
tncstart Studs Carbides, 470m.-!e5 
Both ha'^e hand 4 thurnb warrre's 
covers Karavan gaVarxted tra'e' 
1995 $6000 or best Will separate 
(313) 495-0431 .'. • . 

YAMAHAPHAZER 1939 •'excel'ent 
electnc start, to* miles w'2' pace 
trailer. $2,480besl (810)745-6871 

M Campers/Motor 
HomeVTrailers 

ATTENTION LANDSCAPERS 
CONTRACTORS 7 ft. X12 ft tandem 
axle with electric dump lx>st. brakes 
toolbox, good condUon Sacrifice 
$180Obest : . (810) 363-7007 

COACHMAN 1993. 3 1 ' trail*;, 
loaded. fXAxJ rig an rungs, aS around, 
. ericas. $11,990 313-522-0273 

T995 ENCLOSED Trailer - 14x7 f t ; 
400 miles, ramp door, tandem axJe 4 
more, $3250 ttave (313)266-8017 

ANIMALS 
PCTS/IIVCSTOCK 

#780-798 

m Construction, Heavy 
Equipment 

WERNER Task-Master akimmcim 
p iank-28f l x 14m . excenenicondi
tion. $550 (313) 641-8317 

SUBURBAN. 1994 ' 0 2 5 0 6 " . - 6 5 
d-eset.. aojdmabc^cverdrtve. great 
mJeage. 6 passenger, dual air.fieat.' 
'berglis's running boards,1 onfy 
29,000 miles. $25.900.best 
313-729-3001/pager 313-990-8738 

Mini-Vans 

AEROSTAR 1989 extended, loaded. 
114,000 miles excellent' ccoditon 
$3950besl After 5 313 462-1715 

AEROSTAR 1988., GL. Automaftc. 
al po*e'r. premium stereo, new txes' 
brakes-ben $2250 810-227-9695 

ASTRO 1989 LT - 115.000 rmles. 
neA' engine al 40.000 Blue. Great 
conditicn $4900 (810) 3+4-4455 

CARAVAN 1987 - V6, aglomalic 
crmse air. tmled wmdOAs, 7 passen
gers anVTm'casserte. $2900<"Best 
(313)277-7105 

CHRYSLER 1991 To*n 4 Country.. 
4 captan cha/rs. a l leather, double 
a.r. perfect. $6500! 313-261-5562 

DODGE 1991 Grand Caravan - a.1 
oheei . dnvie. loaded,. Excellent 
80 00Orrvles.'$9750 (810)349-7466 

m Autfj/TructParts 
i j4Semce 

• M M p n 
TWO FORD. F350 hub 4 rolors Frts 
86-91 dual wheel pick-up $50 each 
67TZ-1102-D (313) 522-0273 

* 

flEIAANUFACTURED . 
• ENGINES , 

38 fpon.tris .< 50,000 rmle 
Warranry; 

Bumper to.Bumper Auio Parts 
(313) 422-8370 

ALL BREED poppy 4 dog Obedience 
Trau-nog Classes starting Jan 7 4 8 -
12 inks. 585 Sponsored by 
DGSDOTC .810^76-2477 

FIND'IT IN CLASSIFIED 

ADORABLE KITTENS Ufer - trained. 
4 lerriales lo toving home 

(810) 476 :3698 

BENGEL KITTENS - Exotic lookrig 
toy JeopardA'sncfAS Domesbcaled: 
shoti. $350» each 810-546-2068 

HIMALAYANS CFA - 4-8 mos $175 
4 $250 (810) 673-8641 

PURE BFtED P«rsians. Adult 4 kit
tens, points .4 sobds. greal phoes. 
(313)416-1611 Please leave a mes
sage we •*•&• get back w you the 
iame day.' 

SCOTTISH FOLD adufts to good 
homes Straight 4 (owed Miens (or 
sale $150 * up 313-722-9063 m Dogs 

_ r « S | i l Auto Financing 

• CREOlT PROBLEMS* 
• B A N K R U P T C Y * 

Won't stop you from drrvjng away 
Irorn Joe Panian Chevrolet 
Caa Sieve P" • (810)-355-1000 

• I I I I Autos Wan ted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR 
Quality Cars & Trucks 

We buy *ith mtegntv-
Please cas Jeff Benson Car Co 

:(313).562-7011 

Jnrjt Cars Wanted 

GRAND CARAVAN 1992. Tamarofl 
Advantage Package Inducted. $6988 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

GRAND VOYAGER 1990 - 3 3 Wre. 
V6, 7 passenger itfe's car. $4500. 

181OJ 668-7019 

PLYMOUTH 1990 Voyager LE, 
loaded. Lke ner»- $5995, 

Lr.onia Orys'er-ptymou!/! 
(313) 525-7604 

TRANSPORT 1994 SE-Lotsaexl/as. 
very reliable: Ca.1 for special sa)e 
price'. 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

VILLAGER 1993 LS - 38.000 miles, 
tan exterior, tan leather mtenor, best 
ofler. • (810) 783-1344 

WiNDSTAR 1 9 9 5 U • loaded, excef-
lenl-condDon. «5,000 rmlej. $15.000 
C a l after 6pm (8 i0 ) 489-9036 

m vans 

CHEROKEE 1990 - 2 door. 5 speed. 
85.000 mJes. great ccocitioo, 
$75COibesl oftef. (810)377-0354 

FORD 1992 i>jc**ragcn XLT. loaded, 
7 passenger. excelSenl cohditjon 

(810) 545-8884 

FORD 1995 Conversion. Loaded. 
25,000 rrdes Dual A/C, TV/VCR. 
$16.900. (313) 728-6549 

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ 
Junked, wrecked or running 

E & M: 474-4425 
E«nmgs: 313.801-1860 . 

FORD 1989-Custom Van Super 
riean ; ready to travel, onfy $7450. . 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pfymoolh- Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

wm^i^mam^^m 
-8RITTANY PUPPIES; AKC; Excel
lent clsposifion and hunters. ReadY 
lor Chnstmas $250. 517-62545205 

Bnttarry pops, AXC CharvOion par
ents, g/eaf, HoikJay surprise. heaSh & 
hunting abcSfy. 517-548>2733 

BfllTTANY SPAWEL Pup* - AKC, 
champion ctoooline. -great bonlefs, 
ready lor chnstmas. 810^64-2995 

C H R I S T M A S P U P P I E S . A K C 
German Shepherd, firs! shots 4 
•veined. $175 (810) .623-0697 '.-'. 

COCKER PUPPlES.beautfulbofl. 7 
weeks, $150 After-6pm or »y*eK-
ends. . 810-476-9588 

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS 

21st Century 
K-9 Service 

top Quality imports. 
517-521-3699 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
.Ccvreil »4513 

Vefiide Donation-Program 
Fu9 Fed'.Tax Oeduction • ' •'. 

. Grye a Kxj a Chrisimas .' 
.313-397-2530 

TrwiuFwSale 

BLAZER 1991,2 door, 5 speed. 4x2, 
red & ready C a l Tony, 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET . 

BRONCO « XLT 1988.2.9. V45. auto
matic air. new tires, like new. $5400, 

•i :,;.• ; (810) 347-2039 

CHEVY 1995 Pickup, eHended cab. 
leather, very clean! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810)355-1000; 

GOLDEN FiETftlEVER - pup*, AKC. 
7 males 4 2 lamaSes GrtM (arnly 
dog. 610-634-2909 

LA0 PUPS- AKC. champ ttes, btacW 
yeSwr, $250-$300. BeauSesf R*adY 
for hofidaysl 31^699-9610 

NEAPCKjfAN PUPS ESack 4 E8u». 
wormed, shoti. $800. 

(313) 8 3 ^ 0 0 7 0 

PEKINGESE POPPY - Great HoMay 
Grftf 10 weeks, male, paperVshoU, 
i3S0/best. (313) 513-7478 

POO PUPPIES: AKC, exceient 
quaHy - Chamixkyi sired. Shots, -
C a l ; : (313)937-3716 

SHEPHERD HUSKY Wx Pupp«es-
< » M . CM. cute & heaWry, $65 each 
or best Must set. (313) »41-9171 

SHlH TZU AKC. the**, »40tyup. 
Reserve yours now. V s i V a s l e r 
C*rd . 313459-3764 

CHEVY PICKUP 1994 - w/tAp. AutO-
matir;, warranty . 3 1 . 0 0 0 mile?. 
$12,400 Musi Sel l 313-563-2381 

CHEVY 1995 PJCKUP, 2 wheel 
drive. Greal work truck, automatic & 
more!. • ' • • ' •" 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-tOOQ 

FORD 1994 FuH Size Con\«rsion 
Van. every opbcm, like new. Icrw 
miles $15,770: -

FOX HILLS 
. Cavysie/'FVnouih-Jeep-Eagie 

313-455^740 313-961-3171 

6 3 0 1995 Cargo Van. low miles, very 
deart. VK$ new* Perfect work van!. I 

. PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) ,355-1000 

tm 
BLAZER 1995. 4 dock-
Ready tof snow! $19,490. 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

BLAZER 1995. 2 door. 4x4. lotsa 
extras $ 1 8 ^ 9 0 
:'•• PANIAN CHEVY 

(810) 355-1000. 
BLAZER 19¾} S-10 .4 door. 66000 
mile*, loaded, extended wanranty 
unfJ O c t 97. $13,000. 

^810)-549-5232.-

BLAZER 1993 Tahoe package -4.6 L. 
4 WD. ii leather intenor. new factory 
transmission, 67.000 m3es. $15.500. 

313-42743402 

CHEVY, 1989, S10. 4 cyftide*, 5 
speed, CD, new tires/muffler. 88.000 
miles $29O0.t>est (313) 455^1625 

CHEVY-1993 . S10 exteridect cab 
pick-up truck, dark red, very experv. 
slve cap. aulomatic. TYME rJoas it 
aga in . $ 1 0 , 4 0 0 / b « s l . 0 ddwn 
ayalabie. - • • 
TYME AUTO (313) «55-5566 

CHEVY 1995 $-10 pick-up, red, 
manual trans, «m-lrn cassette, a * , 
kjw m»es, S9000. (313) 591-485* 

CHEVY 1995 W T (Work T r y * } - ^ 
StJck shifl, V 8 , 18,000 mle» . $«906. 

- , . (810) 6 8 5 0 6 4 0 

0OOGE 199« RAM « T extended 
cab, air, cruise, cap. bedrmer. side
bars. $22,000. 810-3480853 

A C R Y U C iK^iariurn 55 galons, black 
. base & canopy, 2 Nlert. gravet 4 foh 

ayluded $450 , 313-459 4248 

COCKAT1EL8 FOR New Year*. 
Young, hand-led & Wendy. Ce* Joe at 
«(0-611VO*M. P*3<* 810406-1871 

T W O IGUANAS, 2 and 4 year* ok} 
100 6*1. t a r * pkn -
real bargain'! JVn 

J 4 y e i . 
ta r * fArs heated rock*. A 

" (313) 421-6246 

MM 
AUTOMOTIVE 

A«A<ATrONfll. 
VCHK16S 
#t00-t9f 

0 0 0 G E 1 U s • Ram 2500,4x4, SLT 
deluxe Interior; heavy duty. E x t wa/-
ranty Ca» lor detaM 810-737O947 

DOOOE 1984 VI Too PWt-Up: 6" bed. 
6 cySnde/, 4 soeecVovtrdrfve. looks/ 
runs great $1400ibest 810 471 7054 

BRONCO 1993 XLT - 5.8. V8, a * 
opttons,-4 speed, low package, new 
brakes, shocks, tires 4 tuned, cteaO 
$ 1 4 , 3 0 0 , - , 810-642-4334 

C H E R O K E E . 1993, Country, Gold, 
60.000; mles. $11,900. 
Call Alaft, days 810851 -6800 

CHEROKEE LAREDO 1 9 9 0 - 4 rjoor, 
4x4, $4600 t best 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * S O L O 

CHEROKEE 1992 Laredo 4x4 • Key
less entry, 4.0 automate, air, cruise, 
am/fnVcasserle, power windows/ 
locks, overhead console. $1t ,000; 
C a l : . : (313) 622-2400 

CHEROKEE SPOftT 1993 • 2 doc*, 
4.0 liter, automatic, air, cruise, seiec-
trac, lew package,- 133,000 rr*es. 
original owner, perfect condrtton, 
$ 9 ^ 0 0 . - (313)429-3647 

F O R 0 1 9 6 8 F150 • 4 speed. V6, high 
mSes, cap, bedUner. good condrtion. 
1 owne/, $2750 firm, 313-421 2911 

FORD 1990 F-250 XLT 351 auto-
mafic, loaded. High mles. Good corv 
otflon. $3650. 313-722-0385 

FORO F-150 1994.4x4. super cab. 8 
ft bed. tool box. 58.000 enaes, 
$l4/300test Must sel 610-3484130 

FORO 1993 RANGER - Extended 
cab, bfacJvbiack, arrvfm caesets*. 
alarm. $9,000 (313) 663-8736 

FORO 1994 ftanger, 4 0 , V8. Sp taW 
$10/440. 

FOX HILLS 
ChrysW-PrytT>outh-J»ep-Eagle ' 

313-455-8740 313^961-3171 

CHEVROLET .1995 Btater, 4x4. 
black beauty, low mle«. Priced to 
sel . C a l tor detaJs (313)453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-276 Exit «28 In Prymtxitv 

CHEVY 1995 S I 0 BM^er 4x4, 2 
ddof, maroon; OrVfy 37,000 m»e*, 
Wool last at $16,99« 
Can Tony. 458-5245 

OOfiOON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY 1996 Tthc* LT • 2 door, 
4x4, dark clue. Ian leafier, loaded, a t 
options, -9,200 . mle», Uus new, 
$25,500. (810) 524-9159 

CHEVY 1989 4X4 pick ua exceftert 
cohdition, $7000 or best offer. 
8 1 0 - 8 2 M 6 3 0 

FORO 1993 Ranger XLT • AV, 8 
speed. enoeHent ccodfB<ir», 43O00 
mlea w/exlended warranty. »7.000 
(»10)644-2124 (8 tO) 256-6123 

FORO RANGER XLT 1989. 2 3 L, 
manual, 94000 mlee, run* great, 
$2,300. (313) 425-8227 

FORO RANGER 1994. ±T, Super 
cab, v». itwiuai. 41K TorTaa/i, Mut4 
aei , $9700. 610-584 2811 

t-yZtft-i?. 

OOOGE DAKOTA SPORT, 8500 
mftes, Tamarofl Advantage Peck/ioe 
Included, $10,988 

T A M A R O F F 
n o i >< , i 

8 1 0 3 5 4 6 6 0 0 

D O O 0 € 1993 250 -4x4, aw, pay load 
upgrade. $13,000 

(313) 4 1 6 6 4 4 1 

EXPLORER 1992. eiectric blue. 4 | 
door, 4 wheel drive, sport wfi 
TYME does It again. $9799. 0 < 
evalable 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-556« 

'I: 

:A 

4x4 CD, 

SOLO 

EXPLORER 1994 XL.T-4x4. dark 
blue, very dean, 35.000 mJe-s 
$16600 (810) 477-4358 

EXPLORER 1992 XLT • 4x4. 4 opor. 
loaded excellent corxi'^n 28.300 
miles $13,900 313.-525-9088 

EXPLORER 1993 • X L T 4 X 4 
leather loaded. 59,000 miles 
$15,50u.Best <81Q) 347-4383 

FORD 1993 Explorer - Edd,e Bauer, 
excetent condition, o e * Wes. 53,000 
miles. $15,200 (81 Or 647-9204 

FQRD EXPLORER 199) Edde 
Bauer, 4 x4 - 31.000 actual mrles. Call 
for detaJs. (313)453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exil »28 in Ptymduth 

JIMMY 1990 - loaded. 56.000 mJes; 
excellent corviion $10:500, 
Ca.1 (313) 981-5630 

K-BLAZER 1993 4 iJ , a l tf>e toys 
$16 995 CaS Jcr-JI 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

OLDSMOBILE BRAVA0A 199! -
gray. 109,000 m.'es, great coolt.-oa 
$6500.t>esi (313) 541-7990 

SIERRA 1995 Extended Cab 4x4 
only'20,000 rrvlcs $21,995. 
BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK 

(313)453-4411 

SUBURBAN 1993 • 4 WD, lea-Mr, 
rear â r 4 heal. 46,000 miles, many 
e-xtras. $19900 Serious only 

•(6101 315-4018 

SUBURBAN 1994, 4x4, leather, 
loaded 4 ready' 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

SUZUKI SIDEKICK I9S9 .-' 4x4. 5 
speed, a.r, nardiop 53500 days 
(313) 337-2250 e^es 313-151-C835 

FORD EXPLORER XLT 94. musi 
sea. $13,900best Leather, all pdiver, 
ABS brakes. ke)-!ess ' • . • • • 

. . - . (810) 814-0832 

FORD F-150. 1995 XLT - 4x4 Super 
cab. 351W, 28 .000 wefl mact ined 
rreies; extras. 518.900 810-345-0772 

GMC JIMMY 1996 SLT. 4 door 4x4, 
loaded. CD. 9000 rni l«. m,n|, 
$23,.500 810-608-0917 

G M C , (994 Sierra - Z71. pickup, 
loaded, 5 7L Engine, 47,000 miles! 
$16,995 (313)'427-9293 

GMC, 1994, Supyban, 4 X 4, 44 000 
miles, leather, alt op tons, pi us, run
ning boards, dear coal, alarm. 
S24.500 Ron Da,s, (810), 424-8400 

Eve (810) 258-6403 

GRAND CHEROKEE, 1996 Laredo. 
loaded. Up-Oxmlry package, 16.900 
mies. $23,500, 313-235-8513 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Laredo 
Loaded $17 995 

(8t0)'625-O612 

GRANDCHEROKEE 1993 Lirruled • 
loaded, leather, -.excellent. 79.000 
miles. $15,700 810-476-5635 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1995 .Limited. 
vs. red. K** m.-'es. 'lease cheap'. 
$23,440 

FOX HILLS 
Crjfy^ier.piyrnoulh-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

WRAfJGLER 1990 - red. snow 
package, auwra ic , hard-top, $6,200i' 
best (313) 420-4167 

ZR2 1995 S10 P<k-up. 4x4, a l the 
lO'/S1 Ca'l Ton/ 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET-

Audi 
B a v a r i a n M o t o r V i l l a g e 

E x c l u s i v e . S h o w r o o m 
'96 Demo Sale • Save 

SlOCOs 
1937 A4 • 1 8 TURBOS IN 

STOCK' 
Mchgan's Most GompeiiTive 
- Ajthcrijed Dea'er 

1-800-551-2688 
D^ug Ra'rvia1! 

G''a!-ot Ave Easlpcirte 
•'. J i W e soulri-of 1-696) 

CORVETTE. 1996, Cotlectors Ed> 
bon. loaded, automatic. 18.000mles 
$29,500 MuS! sell (810) 477 9441 

CORVETTE 1996Co'leclors E d ' o n 
coup* lull po*er. glass lop GS1 
cert,f,e-d' 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000. 

PAGE TOYOTA 
l® MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 

TOYOTA DEALER <S> 
TOYOTA-THON 

ENDS DECEMBER 31st 

% 

•\- **&*&m&m 4 ' i 
~& m. 

The 
A l l 

N e w 

~ 97CAMRYLE 
Auto, ai/conditioning, ABS, full, power, cassette 

97 COROLLA DX 
Automatic, air conoltioning, full power, cassette, 
cruise, spoiled gpkfpkg., keyless entry alarm. 

PAGE TOYOTA 
I n t e r n e t Q u o t e s • 2 4 H R S . 

w w w . p a g e t o y o t a . c o m 

O N T E L E G R A P H 8 1 0 - 3 5 2 - 8 5 8 0 

Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 3 1 - 9 5 2 5 

Audi 
Bavarian Motor Village 

Exclusive Showroom 
Demo Sale Save Thousands! 

1997 A « 8 TURBOS 
I* STOCK 

Wchigan's Most Competitive-
Authorized Dealer' 

1-800-551-2688 
Doug Randa'l 

Gra'ool Ave Eas^>o>nte 
(1 M,le s o u * Of t.696) 

Sports 4 Imported 

3O00 1993 GT. SL. teaijwr. loaded. 2 
to choose' 

S 15,990 
MORAN MITSUBISHI 

(810) 353-0910 

JAGUAR 1966 XJ6 • good condition. 
$6,000 3775 Carton Cer.ter Rd . 
Canton Call (313) 397-1783 

CORVETTE 1994 Coupe, automate, 
lua povier. low pnoe" 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

DELQREAN 1931 . One Of a kind' 
30.000 actual m.ies Can (or detaJs. 

(313) 453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 m Plymoulh 

ECL1PS 1992 CS. automatic, sun
roof, loaded, pOA'er sun/ool. poAer 
loclis.'iMridCAS. extra sharp, red 

$5995 
MORAN MITSUBISHI 

(810) 353 0910 

MAZ0A1994 Protege LX. auJomalic, 
a-r. Tamarofl Arfrantaae Package 
included. $7988 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

MERCEDES BENZ 1988. 380EL, 
Wue.tilue leather, 72,000 rales, new 
cadiHac trade in' Sale puce 
$15,938 (810) 643-0070 

iubutban 
CX0S>.«OtHj;<AKltAC 

MERCEDES 1993. 190. 2 3. Iu,1 *ar-
lanryexceller,!'Black $16,400, CaS. 
810-858-0136 Of 649-1119 

MONTERO' 1993,, 4x4. IOA IOA 
rr.iles, leather, zetodOAn. 24 monu-is 

$289/month 
MORAN MITSUBISHI 

(810) 353 0910 

PORSCHE 944 1966, red, 5 speed. 
8 0 0 0 0 rriies iw« dres batlery. 
$7,500be3 l (313) 420O293 

SliBARU LEGACY LS 1996 - Aulr> 
mate, very loaded 9200 m.fes. Musi 
sea' $l7.950fcest (810) 650-4779 

[•jOTiJ Antiqix/Claisie" 
[•BMColIeitorCw 

ELCAMiNO i960 - 283: 3 speed 
stick, needs worfc. Body good shape 
$1.300,besl ( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 7 - 8 3 I J 9 . 

LASALLE 1940 - Good corxttion, 
$5,000 

Can: (810) 625-7107 

PONTtAC FIREBJRO 1969-Convert-. 
ib!e. 400 yx/air, garage kepi sjnee 
1975. 68.000 miles.. »2 condition; 
$11,500 Urn. (810) 549-6(66 

GOT A JOB? 
GET A CAR! 

ZERO D O W N 
• BANKRUPT? • REPOSSESSION? 

• SLOW PAY? • DIVORCE? 

WE D O WHAT OTHERS CAN 'T 

CALL (313) 201-6900 
OLSON • OLDS • NISSAN •AURORA 

IN LIVONIA •••'•.-.•.;»'. 

f 
APR FINANCING FOR UP TO 36 
MONTHS OR §1000 REBATE 

; î WlITfiD TIME OFFER 
(V.; 

H^ «/'-

f . 1 ?y 

ON ANY NEW 
OLDS DELIVERED 
BY JAN. 31.1997' 100 FREE GASOLINE 

Elghty9Elght * 1 9 9 ? R e g e n C y 
*$< 1 * 

x^ * ^ * * • # . * * ^ * * # * » •§&• * $ * :& * •* # » * # * *;•§$•.*'"*•# * . . ^ 

& 1997.-LSS P?^ 

$ ^.^#s 

1997 Eighty 
Eight LS 

K: 

i * 

W- '>:• " # ^ . * . # * , * W ' * X-:#;-X-W' • ^ * ^ * ' * * # : * ^ 

"The New Cutlass and Silhouette Now Available" 

.1997_Cii|lal$ Supreme 
C#%a^/\* 

per month 
: p!u$taX 

;^ f^.ragrarn car. Lovî  miles. Balance¾;ltia.hlJfa'ctlirers , warranty.v36 mori th 
o; j e^ ie , $500 down , 12,000. miles pert/eSp 1st month payme.rtt & security 

'deposit, plus tax, license, title. Penaltyl|J5* per mile Over l imit. , - ; - . : 

:-i:'-"''; •' iWdiiiifeiqfj. a^^/iWaf«rK .^wiitfCrjr' ^jf>0 o ;m. .^-9^60 p.ni.-'- •• .'•-. 
T^^f;fH^^j^p,m. £ 6:Q0ffm.; Saturday W:0Q qjn.y 4:00 p.m. 

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA • (113) 261 6900 

M 

^^m^^m^^mmmmmm^Mmmmm^m^ 

ECEMBE 
f i s K D A A i liknra 

f »xn» i»y 

5.9% FINANGINC UP I 
TO 48 MONTHS ON I 
1997 TERCEL ONLY 1 

' • • " i ' ' ' I , " ; L I , - . - - i • ' ' ' - ' '!>•} 

^Special Lease Rate ̂ 1 
onalH997 I 

TERCEL, COROLLA, RASEO, 1 
•' aa At\fi A V H A A i i K P ^Cyiirxjef,automalfci classc ed;tion;a!fvveaj^efOL^d.txX7/ 

T " l l X l Xl T A t D M A ins ide mcWng, security sysiem,' air coryfticttng, power 
I I W ( K i n W V I l i n . S»Wowi i io^ .SJ ixk« ' l78V. 

!M§G» 1^ 

Was $16,693 
Dont miss your chance fSale * 
to lease a Toyota at a iPrice 

low payment | LEASE FOR
 $ 1 7 8 . 6 8 * 

a 

i :.' Not Available Wi th factory t o Dealer Cash 36 MONTHS 
. . : , , - ' ' [ 'p.,> . ••V?^' ' :i;\;

1';;,' 

4 Cyiirxjef. automatic vaKie ediUoo package, air cotxiHioriing, i f 
meteHicparfrf,-storeO ĉasseffe. Stock# 9039V • r f ' 

Sale Was $14,447 

LEASE FOR $ 1 2 7 . 9 3 * 

ec^/oltta^ 
K &b TOYOTA 
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD., WESTLAND 

O p r n Monday ft Thursday 7-9; Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 7-6:30 

*3 • w " m mL • "• • • ̂ w^w 
. , , 1 , , ,,,-.| . tddrt- 'sc, t o y o t . ' i d c i i l i ' r ( o m / n v l t i o l i i ' ^t> 

24MONTHS 

It ^vmmwmF^^ 
•mruvc^ 

m n 

**> 

z 

http://www.pagetoyota.com


11 •'. '" • • '"•w^^-^m^mimBfiummiw*': ^^^^^^^^^T^^^^^^^^^^^^^WT^^^^^^^^ •»^^^w^^wiyw^^«ww»n^fyHi^»»TP^^^WSW•!,• 1,-n,. ; ? • •'•!•-•. •••••y .. • y~~ 

4D(0)5CK*V Classifications to 0<fc£ Monday, December 30,1996 

1. Give the reader specific 
information. Pretend YOU are 
someone reading the classifieds. 
What would you like to know 
about the item, service or job 
you are advertising? Be sure to 
add details such as color, size, 
condition, brand name, age, 
features and benefits. Be 
accurate! Don't embellish your t 
ad with misleading information, 
Stick to the facts and reap the 
rewards! 

!. include the price. Don t 
i/aste your time or a potential 
luyers time, if you advertise the 
)rlce of the item or service you 
tffer, the people who respond 
b your ad will be those who are 
jenuinely Interested. Surveys 
how that readers are more 
nterested In those Items and 
ervlces they know are within 
heir price range. 

4. include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers know when 
and where to can. Surveys show 
that even if a person is very 
interested in your Item or 
service, he or she will not call 
back after the first attempt. Stay 
near the phone during the hours 
vou indicate you will be 
available. Don't risk missing a 
sale! 

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't 
make a potential customer work 
too hard! Although you may be 
tempted to cut down on the 
cost Of your ad by using 
abbreviations, surveys indicate 
that many people don't 
understand such abbreviations 
as ElK (eat-in kitchen) or WSW 
(white side wall) tires and won't 
take the time to figure them 
out. A confused reader is a 
disinterested reader. Get the 
most for your money and use 
complete words. 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results if 
people dont see it! therefore, it 
is important to set up a 
consistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
i 

N A M E ^ 
ADDRESS 

PHONE 

MESSAGE 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

•J 

Use this form to write your 
classified advertisement 
before you caff ...or fill ft In 
and mall to: 

The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
P.O. Box 2428 

Livonia, Ml 46151-0428 

644-1070 
Oakland County 

591-0900 
Wayne County 

852-3222 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 

i ir- t T 
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6D(*) Classifications 815 to 878 m AntiquaClassic 
Collector Cars 

VOLKSWAGEN 1973 Conventte. 
•yynai f lor da car. rust moved lo 
'.•-cl^j.v, $8S0Gbe$1 810-366-6867 

CENTURY 199» Custom, V-6 with 
'•My 46.000 mies. $6495. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 8UICK 
{313)453-4411 

Buick 

PARK AVENUE 1995. 9.500 miles, 
while/tan leather e u v OO 
LEASE!' 

.(810) 6430070 

Suburban 
CHDJMC*U-CAMLAC 

Buick 

SKYLARK 1991. 2 door. 68000 
miles. N««Jy equipped. V>6. auto
mate lransm,ssion. air. Won't last al 
55495 CaS John, 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

RiVlERAS 1995: TWO to' cnoose 
Irom, good mSes. prices start**} from 
S1B.938. . ' (810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
OtOSMOtltliCADjllAC 

1.ESABRE !<y93 fuiy ioad«d. 50 000 
Vi.:<>> HI r,( if , jpo' 5 n . 5 0 0 Before 5 
<1'i 5 J : * 4 1 M jfiur 5 313-464-2949 

•'ARK' A1, 
•' i c e d 

E.NUE. 1933 low mles 
to s e l l ' S 1 4 . 6 0 0 

(313)453-7500 

D O N M A S S E Y 
1-275 Ekil »28 in • Plymouth , 

'<£G.U 1992 2'door lull po*er 
-.</>.i:. "Ca'l J-m, 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

RlVIERA 1995. » M f *i:h 19.000 
rules $19,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK 
(313)453-4411 

ROADMASTER 1996 Esta'e VVa 
12.000 rrvfes. 
OR LEASE"' 

leather. toaJed 
ixvi 
BUY 

(610/ 643-CW7 

Suburban 
<X0SMO»)li •CADitLAC 

ELDORADO,1990 Biarnlr, 2 door, 
51.000 miles, exceptional condition 
S12.500. . (810) 661-8420 

ELDORADO 1992 ETC. moon 
leather C/0 . 58,000 miles, 
Si 5 788 {8(0) 643-0070 

Suburban 
^ ^ W V ^ V ^ H V ^ W H H B B 
CH0SMOIIU.CADIIUC 

O&E Monday, December 30,1996 
m 

SKYLARK 1994, 4 door, ;Ae ne.-/ 
Oniy S8450 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK 
(313)453-4411 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

C B R T I I I H D 
200 cars 
in stock! 

12 Mo.-l2,000 Mile Warranty* 
$39,995 
$36,995 
$26,995 
$25,995 
$25,995 
$23,995 
$21,495 
$19,995 
$15,995 
$14,995 
$12,995 

$9,995 
$5,995 
$3,995 

LANDCRUISER'95.: 
LANDCRUISER'94. 
LEXUS'92 SC400.....,..... 
LANDCRUISER'92..... 
LE-XUS'93 GS300....:........ 
LEXUS '92 SC300 Cpe..... 
4 RUNNER'94.............:.,... 
LEXUS'91 LS400........;.. ... 
CAMRY'96 Coupe.....,....... 
NISSAN '90 300ZX, t-tops. 
CAMRY'94 LE.... .:...... 
PREVIA'91......... ......... 
CAMRY-91...:.....;..........,;,. 
CAMRY.'86 ........ 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1995 19.000 
miles. OD, wMe diamond chrome 
wheels, leather, STIP5516 LEASE 
OR BUY!,' . (810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
<*D5MO»:U.CA0ULAC 

SEVILLE 1995 STS, blackbtack 
leainer, moon, chromes ifttree's CO. 
healed seals BUY OR LEASE" 

(810)643-0070 

Suburban 
Ol0SMOSJti.CAWI.LAC 

1992 STS Non-smoking 
Garacje Kepi $13:900 

(810) 681-4679 

C L E A N O U T T h e Atlic. 
C lean The G a r a g e . 

Have A Sate! 
Call 3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 

FIND IT In Classified" 

SEVILLE 1993 STS. 3yearwarra/Vy. 
excc-teni condition! $22,036. 

(313)453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-276 Ex* »28 in Plymouth 

SEDAN 1995, 3.900 actual miles, 
gold package, doth lop, sama as 
new! (313)453-7500 

D O N M A S S E Y 
1-275 Exit #28 in Plymouth 

SEOAN OEVILLE 1993. 4),000 
actual miles, immaculate condition 
Don Masse* does il again! 
$15 968 1313)453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28 in Plymouth '. 

SEDAN DEVILLED 1992 - Black 
Beauty. VOQUI 
package, S • 1.99: 

D O N M A S S E Y 
1-275 Exit #28 In Plymouth 

SEOAN OEVILLE 1995, 13,000 
actual miles Price to • set! at 
524.995. 313-453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit «28 In Plymouth 

SEVILLE STS. 1996 • Loaded, list 
$52,500. sale $35,900. • 

3(3-453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28 In Plymouth 

CONCOURS. 1994 - Calypsb.Green, 
S21 900 313-453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
. )-275 Exit #28 in Plymouth 

Chevrolet 

BERETTA 198« • OT. Loaded. Auto
matic Good Condition. $2700<«est 
Offer. (810) 476:5542 

BONNEVILLE SSE1 1993 Super 
charged. V-6. leather, loaded, fuS 
power! Warranty included! $)3.468 

I IHE RKi STOW 
CAMPBELL DOOGE c,\6 l«,00 

CAMARO 199» - BaJfy Sport. auto
matic. a>, excellent condition. Must 
see $5500. '••• : (313)563-1528 

wheels, gold 
313-453-7500 

CAMARO 1989 RS Convertible • 
Red, V8. ex'ccSenl conc«t>on. 150,000 
mles $6,500 (810) $24-8174 

CAMARO 1987 228. 305 automatic. 
M power. T lops, 80.000 miles, 
*360ODest 313-537-112! 

SUBURBAN 1094 SIE. NackrW 
doth, VM. pan«4 door*. 2 wheel 
* iv9. 20.000 m»es. SALE PR1CEO 
$23,968. • (810) 643K»70 

Suburban 
Ol&iMOMI^AplUAC 

Chrysler 

CIRRUS 
power, 
$13,980 

1996, automatic, air, aa 
ike new. save! Only 

CAPRICE 1993 Classic LS, Mack, 
VS. dean, $10,500, 65.000 rruies. 
Between 5-7pm (313) 271-8082 

CAVALIER 1995 IS, automabc, air, 
pewvef windows/locks, tit. cruise, 
warranty included! Must seel 

TtlE BIG STORE 
AMPBELL DODGE 533 1500 

Chevrolet 

BERETTA 1996. automatic, air. 
low miies' 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

tow. 

BERETTA.. 1995. automatic, air, 
stereo cnty 19,000'miles ba'ance of 
factory warranty S10.695. 
Call Bob, " 458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CORSICA L:T. 1991 V-6. fuffy 
loaded. Only $6,895 C a l J;m 
(810)458-5247. 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CORSICA 1996, V6, aulomatic. ajr 
fleairy dean! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CORSICA 1996. V-6.14.000 miles. 
with extended warranty. SIT.995 
Ca-1 Bob, 458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CORVETTE 1995. loaded. 31,000 
miles. Bose CO player, Must sen by 
Dec. 31 *22590best 810-542-90¾ 

IMPALASS 1996, black, loaded, disc 
player. 11,000 rnJes, exceJeht condi
tion, best offer-. (810) 539-0131 

LEBARON 1994 Convertible GTC. 
V6, power windows.' power locks, 
power seals, tilt, cruise, air condi-
boning Warranty Included. Real sleal 
I $10""" 

THE BIG STORE" 
AMPBELL DODGE 538-1500 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Prymouih-Jeep-Eaafe • 

313-455:8740 313-961-3171 

CIRRUS U l . leather, loaded, aulo-
mabc. air. $13,995 

Livonia Chryslei-Prymouth 
•_ (313) 525-7604 

ESCORT 1993 OT • Awesome, red, 
o»s*eH». »ir. »tick. new he*, cruis*. 
$6895. 810-647-0265 

ESCORT 1692 OT • ««««en», «u!o-
mabc. electric survoor. loaded, while, 
$4495t**t . Jon (810) 615-1500 

ESCORT. 1091 GT . loaded, 70,000 
mde*.-1 owner; excellent-very w«l 
mainiained. $4,500. 810-474-4828 

Lincoln 

MARK VIII 1993 - Excellent cond-
ton, cranbefry red, 43.000 miles, 
extended warranty, 10 disc CO 
player, non-smoker, wel maintained. 
$15,000. (313) 51$>BI59 

ESCORT QT 1891- 5 speed, tX, 
power, AM/FM tape. 65,000 mSes. 
Exc, conditioa $4000. 810^960-8266 

ESCORT 1995 LX, aulomatic, 8>, 
cassette Priced righl al enry $7995. 
Can Tom. 458-5243 

GORDON" CHEVROLET . 

ESCORT 1988.- LX 
red. automatic, air. 
Very Oea/1. $2350. 810-478-7052 

wagon. Dark 
74.000 mdes 

MARK W l 1994. loaded. TamaroO 
Advantage package Included. 
$14.98» • 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G l : 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

ESCORT LX Wagon 1997 • loaded, 
for $12,500.. (313) 981-5194 

LEBARON 1995 Convert.bta, low 
miles. V6. aa power, year end clear
ance, several 1o choose from 
$11,980. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-PryrnoutrKjeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

LEBARON 1993, 
$9995/ 

2 door, low rrvtes 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

LE BARON 1986 • Turbo. 5 speed, 
air, leather, moon, new dutch & 
brakes. $1800. (810) 528-2054 

LHS 1994 • leather, excellent, must 
sell, $12,700. CaS after. 5pm? 

(810) 363-0689 

LHS 1995, leather-loaded, full power, 
am-lm cassette. Warranty included! 
$16,988 

H I E BIG 5 I O R E 
CAMPBELL DODGE S38-I5CO 

LHS 1994, loaded, green.. $13,995 
. LXwiia Qvyster-PMnoulh 
_^ (313)525-7604 

ESCORT 1991 LX wagon • 64.000 
mdei.-good condition, looks great. 
$4600. (810). 353-2219 

MUSTANG 1987. automatic, air. 
$1199 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

MUSTANG 1991 GT Convertible, 
loaded, low miles, slored winters, 
Mint! $l0.600VbeS!. 313-945-7445 

MUSTANG GT 1994 Convertible. 
Tarriaroir Advanlage Package 
Included. $13,888 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 

LUMINA 1995 A. P. V. Only 16.000 
miles. Al the power $15,995. 
Call. Jim. • 458-5247 

GOROON CHEVROLET 

LEASE SPECIAL 
LUMINA 1996. Wue 4 door. air. 
power windows.- doors, sunroof, 
$14,500.1305«. (810) 693-2941 

INSTANT: CREDIT 
We Can Qet You Financed 
BANKRUPTCY-SLOW PAY 
BAD CRMDiT-NO CREDIT 

Call Tim Gold {810} 799-3518 
On selecied models 

PAGE TOYOTA 
ON TELEGRAPH Betw. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. 

810-352-8580 

NEW 1997 BRAVADA 4x4 
LEASE 
FOR 36 

MONTHS 

$ 

LUMINA 1994. 4 door, automate, air. 
while S nice. S9495, 
Call. Bob, : 458-5244 

. GORDON CHEVROLET 

LUMINA 1993 Euro coupe, loaded. 
all pOAer, casi ahjminom'wheets, low 
miles, lika new. Warranty included! 
$8988 •. 

THE BIG STORE 
CAMPBELL DODGE 538-ISC 

LUMINA 1991 Euro. 4 door, loaded. 
. 70000 nvles. $6500/best. Work ask 
tor Chris 313-248-8907 

Home 313-277-2576 

*&i»3 V- X4*: V< «JJ* • vs^vrt r t * 36 nc • 1?-5X^ ?* f.#**•}£ *rv nfecvetlKUf 
<*K<»ti»k>n:K>Maritr<r ' i r t : y t UX Ki V S'W-Jc:M»ijc1»-»«f \K dst-pyrt 
^akA ît.iel'KrS.Hrcfr-^-r; K L tr< fetsxjitfrcr^r pai'i'ji 'c'jflfcuiin rxftc*, ^y-t 
• a* t rep Ln«t "ii xts* w s ^ -Jtj^tifrpw<y«*t peta*t^r*inrx."rte* XJr^i 
K r M I iswr*3fc3ll^ 

GLASSMAN < @ > Oldsmobile 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall * Southfield 
k. 1-810-354-3300 1-800-354-5558 A 

LUMINA 1992 Euro, 2 door, loaded! 
Onry $7995- •', 
BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK 

(313)453-4411 
MONTE CARLO 1996 L& Bright red! 
Very dean! . 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

LHS 1994, loaded.. $12,988. Tama-
rofl Advantage Package. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
LHS NEW YORKER 1994. loaded. 
leather, traction control, low mileage, 
excellent condition . Asking $15,300, 

(810) 620-1271 

NEON 1995, Sport, loaded.-, auto-
rrtatic. 4 door, emerald green, excel
lent, $8900. 810-887-9775 . 

TOWN & COUNTRY 1996 
loaded. 4 doors $21,995 

Lrvonia Chrysler-Plymoutfi 
(313) 525-7604 

LX. 

MUSTANG GT 1994, like new. Tam-
arptf Advantage Package included. 
$13,488. • ' • • . 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G H 

810-354-6600 
MUSTANG 1988 LX. aulomatic, air, 
AM/FM cassette, new tires/exhausV 
brakes, $2,200: (31$) 266-8425 

MARK Vlil 1996. 10.000 miles, 
power moonrool. <VO. J8L. very, 
very sharp!!.! $27,900. 

L I N C O L N - M E R C U R Y 
(313) 453 -2424 

MARK VIII 1993. moonroot CD, 
42,000 very carefuS miles, black on 
black, super nkx>H $ 15.500. 

KlliVaaili'M 
L I N C O L N - M E R C U R Y 

(313) 453 -2424 

TOWN CAR 1996. 12.000 miles, 
leather, just lrka new!! $24,900. 

Hines Park 
L I N C O L N - M E R C U R Y 

(313) 453 -2424 

Mwda 

•6261 1988 Hatchback • Turbo. 5 
speed, air. moorvool. loaded, excel
lent concSBon, $4,200. 
C a l after 4pm.. (810) 559-5685 

PROBE 1990 LX -Blue; V-6. auto-. 
mabc, loaded. 59.000 miles $5000. 

(313) 464-1675 

PROBE 1990 LX - 3 liter V$. auto
matic, air. cassette, low mrles, great 
shape. $5100.t>eSt 810:349-9932 

PROBE 1989 LX - S Speed, low 
mileage, very good condition, one 
owner. $3900 (3 (3 )464 -9179 

PROSE 1989- red, new transmission/ 
battery, high mileage: $2,950. 

(810) 437-5270 

PROBE 1995, SE, automatic, air. 
stereo, 19.000 miles. $9399. 0 down 
available. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

PROBE SE 1993.-5 speed, 4 cyl
inder, 43.000 miles. Great Carl 
58.500. (810) 305-8510 

AVENGER 1996, low mileage, fully 
loaded. $16,900 or lake over lease. 
Pager: 810 607-6342 

DAY70NA 1991 - Air. automatic, 
power, 77.000 mSes. sporty i eco
nomical.-. $3200. (313) 458-: I-3067 

MONTE CARLO 1995 Z34, CaS 
Ouick Goes Fast1!! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

INTREPIO 1996. 3.5 V-6 Tamarofl 
Advanlage Package included: 
$13,988 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
NEON 1997Coupe- 400 miles. Sport 
package, premium wheels A sound. 
A8S, $11,995. (810)349-1471 

NEON 1995. 2 door, sport package. 
$9995. 

Lrvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313)525-7604 

NEON 1995 Sport. 4door. air. Tama
rofl Advantage Package Included 
$6988 . 

1997 ALTIMA CXE 
Air, AM/FM.cassette, power, package, attoy 
rirr^, alarm &nwe. Stock #189481. • 

; WAS$20,867 v 
SALE %* 
PRICE 

FROM M O / 

• College Grads 
$500.00 Rebate 

• Ask for Genuine 
Nissan Accessories 

• AskforTaniaroff 
•Advantage 

1996 PATHFINDER SE 
Air, auto.; AMf M CD/rxrvvet package, alloy rims, 
•aJevm&ffluchmor'e. Stock #003454. 

* * I B WAS$55,214 

PRJCE ^ 27348 
FROM MO/ 

CLOSE-OUT ON *96 200'S 4¾ 96 PICK UPS 

NISSAN C M 3 

28585 TELECRAPH RD., SOUTHFIELD • 8 1 0 - 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 or TOLL FREE: 1-800-TAMAROFF 

STRATUS 1996. 4 door, .automabc. 
air.. Tamarofl Advantage Package 
Included. $11,988 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

TALON 1994 ES,'automatic, air. low 
miles, onfy $8980, 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysle r-Plymouth l̂eep-Eagle 

313-455-8.740 . 313-961-3171 

TAURUS 1993. GL; 37.000 miles, 
loaded, S 10.200. Call: 

(810) 788-2659 

TAURUS 1995 GL. 32.000 mSes, 
loaded, power seal, aluminum 
wheels, sharp!! 510,500. 

JL22& 
L I N C O L N - M E R C U R Y 

(313) 453 -2424 
TAURUS 1995 - GL wagon, silver, 
loaded. 21.000 milas. Excellent con
dition $15,000. (313) 261-4538 

TAURUS 1992 LX. high mileage, 
new transmission, good condition. 
$5100 Call 313-561-6532 

PROTEGE 1995 4 door, 5 speed, air, 
cruise, power, cassette, excellent' 
condition, $8600. (810) 649-2335 

COUGAR 1991 LS- 39.000 original 
miles, loaded w/optioris, mint condi
tion First $7,900. (8)0) 524-2524 

GRAND MARQUIS 1995. loaded, 
onfy 4.000 mies!) Showroom perfect. 
$16.900. • • • ! , ' ; • 

KiiftaaJi'M 
L I N C O L N - M E R C U R Y 

(313) 4 5 3 - 2 4 2 4 

GRAND 
25.000 
$9995. 

MAROCMS 1992. loaded, 
mites. |us> like new! 

KllftSteVMI 
L I N C O L N - M E R C U R Y 

(313) 4 5 3 - 2 4 2 4 

GRAND MARQUIS 1994 LS, loaded, 
20,000 gentry driven, one owner 
miles, perfect! $13.900. . . - • ' . . 

Ull'l't^^l^j 
U N C O L N - M E R C U R Y 

(313) 4 5 3 - 2 4 2 4 

TAURUS 1994 SHO • Loaded. 5 
speed, warranty. $14,900. 
CaS: (810) 887-0243 

TEMPO 1990 - automatic, air, 4 door, 
black cruse, very dean;' $2500. 

(313) 729-8512 

TEMPO 1993. 2 door! AM-FM cas
sette, automatic, air: 6500 miles, 
seniors car S6500. (8I0) 435-4927 

TEMPO. 1993, GL, grey. air. cas
sette and bit wheel, manual, 58.000 
runes $4500 Or b«st. (810) 349-8954 

THUNDERBIRD. 1996. LX. auto
matic V8. loaded, low mles. mril 
must sed. $15,995. * * * * . S O L D ! 

THUNDERBIRD 1991, Super Coupe, 
dark red. charcoal ritenor. Wte new, 
small down, payments as low as 
$141 mo. No cosigner needed. OAC. 
TYME AUTO . (313) 455-5566 

SA8LE 1995. loaded Tamaroff 
Advanlage Package Included: 
$10,488 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
SABLE. 1990. LS. futfy loaded, verj 
good conditioh, 58.000 mSes; $5200 

(810) 643-8652 

SABLE 1992 LS. fight Blue w/bfu« 
leather, 'electronic instrumenl panel, 
WSW 6rea,.3 8L V6. loaded, excel
lent rxindrbon. $7500. 313-531-2443 

SABLE 1989 LS Wagon - loaded, 3rd 
seal." 68.000 miles, axcefleht condi
tion: $5750. (810) 363-8611 

TOPAZ.1994 GS - 4 door, loaded. 
26,000 miles, excellent condition. 
S8.900.best. (313) 535-9233 

TOPAZ 1990 - LS. Basic Transporta
tion Special. 4 door. 5 speed. 93.000 
rndes, $2200. ($10) 471-4303 

THUNDERBIRD 1994. V-8. sirver, 
ABS. power s«8ts, windows, locks, 
33.000 maes, warraniy S10.500/best. 
(810) 473-9838VD (313) 523-8919 

Geo 

METRO 1994, 5 speed with onfy 
26,000 mrles. Won't las! for just 
$5995 Can Tom. 458-5243 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

ALAN FORD 
USED CARS 
WEB SITE 

' httpyrwww.alanford.ccm. 
4810)333-3000 

ALAN C/orc/ 

CONTOUR SE 1996 • Automatic, red 
w/gray doth, air; excellent condition. 
$15,900ypest. (313) 981-0399 

CROWN VICTORIA 1989 Leather, 
excellent: condiiiori. fun power. 
$3900. -. (810) 669-4265 

CROWN VICTORIA 1993 LX, 27,000 
one owner miles; Ml power, extra 
sharp, priced right!! $10,900, 

KII'ikHaMl 
L I N C O L N - M E R C U R Y 

(313) 453 -2424 

VISIT OUR VIRTUAL SHOWROOM AT 
http:/ /www tamaroW com ort the Internet 

HOURS MON & THURS 8 50-9 15 
TUES . WED & FRI 8 30 6 15 • SAT 8 30 fl 

CROWN VICTORIA 1992 I X , 
loaded, ¢5.000 - maes. showroorh 
newl $9995.' -'". . . . 

HinesRirk 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 

PRIZM 1992, 5 speed, air. dean! 
This week onfy! $7380. 

. PANIAN CHEVY 
(810)355-1000 

PRIZMS 1994 «, 1995..4 to choose 
from. Nicely ecfu'pped, sharp 'car*: 
From $9995! Calf John, 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

STORM 1991 - Everyrhlng In excel
lent condition. Looks like new. $4,3007 
best offer. . . , (810) 231-3260 

' • • • • H B a B p i t a n 

Honda 

ACCORD 1994 EX -,4 door auto
matic 55,000 mrles, .$14,900 firm. 
Serious-onfy. ' 8 1 0 - 3 1 5 - 4 0 1 8 

A C C O R D ; L X I 1989 - Automatic, 4 
door, 110,000 mrles. $4200. Before 
2pm;, (810) 543^8197 

ACCORD 1989 LX. Priced to selt. 
$2500. Eves: (313) 455^8399 
--•', :'•••• Oay»: 313-595-8666 

CRX 1987 SI r.Sirver. 5 speed, a'r, 
new stereo. 98,000 rhiles. Exoelent 
C0nditlort.-,$3000, 313-459-4248 

PRELUDE 1989, 2 0 .SI. air, al 
power, loaded, sunroof, original 
owner, mint $8450. 810-637-1520 

Lexus 

II Mitsubishi 

-3000' 1993 QT. Grey, loaded, low 
miles. exceBent condition. Texas car, 
$14.200fcesl (810)6260924 

Nissan 

MAXIMA 1991 SE - loaded, 120 watt 
Bose plus 10 CO changer, no rust 
salesrjian's car, 1 owner,-. 145,000 
rnifes. $3500. - SOLO 

SENTRA 1993 "E" - 80.000 miles. 4 
door, automatic, air, stereo, new front 
tires: $6,50O/best. Oscar 

Oays; (313) 454-3334 
McjMs/weekencfe; (810) 855-2371 

SENTRA 1991 XE, from Texas, NO 
RUST, cassetie/air/cruis», non-
smoker. $5200 (810) 757*338 

SENTRA XE 1992 • 751000 rn3ea. 4 
door; automatic, air. stero, irVout 
exceBert $5850/best 810-583-2634 

ACH1EVA SL 1992 . -4 door, aif. 
loaded, new: tires, brakes, 82.000 
mles; $5500. (810) 476-7538 

ACHIEVA 1992 S L - V6, '4 door. 
29,000 miles, gray, excellent, concS-
bog.$7600. ' (810)655-5329 

AURORA -1995, 18.000 miles, 
healed seals, loaded! STIP5518. 
$347 per month.($1,500 cap cost 
reducbon, + tax • 1st payment a 
security), • 36'monlhs/36,0(X), Sub
urban lease. - . , 

(810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
Ol0jAk)«M^A«lLAe 

Ma 
SC400 1996 • kjaded.'phone. pristine 
concfoon, 6.000 mfes. New $60,000, 
Sen $48,600. (810) 642-6968 

ESCORT 198814 • Blue, 5 speed, 
80.000 mB^s, Wei maintained, good 
conriaonl $1.500. (810) 646-0549 

ESCORT 
$700. • 

1984, good condition. 
(313) 427-6288 

&\&M 
NEW1996 & 1997 

BRAWVDA'S 

Startlnjj^t 

NEW 1996 cV 1997 
GUT1ASSSUPREMES 

2 doors A •< doors. 

SMrtingnt 

vvMS^XJj&ms: 
F**i 

11jt1.no 

Î IEW 1997 Eighty Eights 

3. 
A P R GMAC 
FIfVANCirVG 
3 6 M O N T H S 

•OR-

1000 («4iBm* 

NEW 1996 & 1997 
ACHIEVAS 

Stock #8175, Airtomatlc trarismlsslon, 
alt conditioning, AXvTM aereo, tlh 
W'hwl, cfctfric ffjr dcfbft>cf. aml-lpck 
bfakcs.'dual alrlwjp. 

$ 

Starting at 

13^95' 
71)1...0 

1996 CIERA SEDAN 

Po\wr wlridows & locks, autonwllc, 
air, cruise, t)h, V-6, pfuj morel Losv 
ri\\k*#:, service hrntal. 

List Price SI8,554 
NOW— 

12395' 8 

liulmlcs 
I K M i n . u i o 

Odsnr lOhile *4 K s 5 M"!'"'""Av< 

t)t fiihtirn 
1 1 i n . ' , i \ ••' ' , 1,. 

K t 
w* 

f 
t -

fH 

(313) 5 6 5 - 6 5 0 0 

r, 

WANTED-. SC300. 6-Speed, low 
rrtae*. exoeSent condition.. 

(810)1 842-6133 

COMTlNENTAL 1994 ' E««cu«ve, 
moorvoof, power lumbar, memory 
tea), 31.000 miles, tpolteisl 
$15,000. 

HinesPark 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 
CONTINENTAL 1992 Executive, 
62.000 miles, musi seel Extra dean, 
warrantled, $10,900. 

HinesPark 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 
. (313) 453-2424 

CONTINENTAL 1996,75THAnnlv*r-
Mry EcWoh, modnroof, CO, 10.000 
m m . ahowroom pertecu $29,900. 

Kirr^aavna 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 

CALAIS 1991 .-.4 door sedan; like 
new, automatic, aM; 36,000 mSes, 
$590O/best. :> (313) 416-7088 

CIERA 1996 S I Wagon. 3rd teat, 
STI5S28. -15.000, mites, 

windowisAooks,' 
OR BUYI! 

Powa/ 
t», cruise. LEASE 

(610) 6434)070 

Suburban 
C^MMOMU^ACUAC 

CUTLASS 1994 Conv«n*l», 3.4 
Liter, V-6, redWacVWack leather. 
28.000 m»es!! LEASE OR BUYI 

.: (810)643.-0070 

Suburban 
OiMMO«U*CA0UAC 

Ptymouth 

mmmmmmmmmmm 
ACCUIM, 1993, 20.000 miles, 
speed cor*of, lap* deck, AM/FM, 1«. 
mlrtt condraon. (810) 932-5696 

ACCLAIM 1995, Spring special 
pacMdtl Sharp! Onfy $9995. 

LrVorfa C)hrYS*errjrymouifi 
(313) 625-7604 

LASER 1993 RS • aulomatSo. black, 
loaded, premium stereo, power win
dow* A locks $5500.81(5-661-7518 

SUNDANCE 1992 America. Auto
matic, air, onfy «4995. 
Cal Tom, 458-5243 

OORCON CHEVROLET 

NEON 1995.5 speed, economy spe
cial! $7330. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-r^mcah-Jeep-Eegte 

313-455^740 313-961-3171 

SUNDANCE 1991. $1800/best. 
96,000 mSes. sunroof, runs & looks 
good.'810 477-7124 810 474 5131 

E<>NN£V1UE. 1990 SSE - 61.000 
mjes. exeeeert condrbon, loaded, 
rnoonroof, $8850'0«er. 313-59t-1»»-

GRAND AM 1995. automatic, air. 
Tamaroff Advantage Package 
included- $9983 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D C i E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
GRAND AM 1987 • 4 door, auto-
mabc, Tike new condition.' 5.000 mles 
on engine 4 transmission. Too much 
to bit $4500.fces1. 313-54l-0US> 

GRAND AM 1994 SE. quad 4. leal 4-. 
door. 1 owner, dean. 49,000 miles, 
$8500. (313) 432-9934^ 

GRAND PRJX 1968-2 door, loaded* 
new tires, excetleni condition. 
$2,700. CaS: * * * * * * * * SOLO' 

GRAND PRIX 1994; Hassan the toys! 1 
Power al-Call Jim, '458-5247-

GOROON CHEVROLET -r 

GRANO PRIX IE 1993 - 4 doa»,« 
loaded A dean, V6, Ww miles. 
$10,400 (8 tO) 652-6419 

GRAND PRIX 1993 SE - excettent,- 2^' 
door, moorvoof. al power/opfions-."' 
low rnSeS. $9800. (810) 524-2896/ 

GRAND PRIX 1994. SE. ivory, char
coal accent, extra dean, warranty, 
$9699. onfy at TYME. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-556¾ 

GRAND PRIX 1995 SE.Power rood; 
locks, windows & more! This week' 
onry $14,9951!!! '. 

PANIAN CHEVY , 
(810) 355-1000 ^ 

GRAND PRIX 1993 STE. leather. CD 
player. 3.4 V-6, loaded wiih all (He 
toys. Warranty Included. Only 
$11,988 J " 

I THE BIG STORE 

CAMPBELL DODGE SJH 150C-
SUNBIRD 1991 LE - V-6. air. mini. 
77.000 miias. asking $5850. 
(810)625-9777, Eves: (810) 620-8874 

SUNFIRE 1996 GT. 6800 miles 
Thousands less than new! , . . 
BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK 

(313)453-4411 . - \ -

SATURN 1995 SL1. automatic, ari . 
power locks, lift, am cassette . War
ranty Inducted. Must see! $10,483" 

THF me. STORE 
;Af.1PflELl DODGE ^38-ISCMj 

SATURN 1995 SL1 4 door, auto
matic air, Aqua. Like new. 
$9500best. (810) 332-78* ' 

SL1 1994. automabc. ABS, stereo.".1 

air. power steering and brakes. 
$6.90atesl. (313) 953-1741 ' ' . 

55 USED 
SATURNS 

FROM AS LOW AS 

$5995 
OI 'BJ SATURDAY 

® 
10 A M , - 3 P.M. .-" 

Certified -
Used • 

SATUW Cars 
Every certified used car we sel is' 
backed by a minimum of 12' 
monfrvi2,000 mile krnled war
ranty. Veehides 1992 or oveJ; 
60.000 mtes indude' 3 monttV 
3.000 mSe powerlrain' warranty 
not to rrienbon the fact that it 
undergoes a thorough. 150 point 
plus inspection and reco^*oning 
process. Each one is also cleaned 
and given an oJ and lifter change»4 
To lop * off, a 3 day money back 
guarantee and a 30 day/1500 mile 
irade-in pohey are included as 
we'-'. 
•93 SC2, 2 door Coupe, gold. 5 
speed, air. STKIP2172.. $8995 
'93 SW1 Wagon, air 5 more 
$7995. STKIP2345 
'93 SC2,2 door Coupe, red, auto
matic, loaded, STK.IP2296: 
$9995 . " ' . ' . . . ' ' , " 
'92 SC2. '2 door Coupe, green. 5 
speed, air STKIP2345 $7995 
'96 SL2.4 door, dark blue-, 24,000 
miles, loaded, SH. ABS. S12;99'5. 
Nice car! 
"95 SL, 4 door Sedan, burgundy. 
air. STKIF-2402. $8995 
"94 SL2.4 door Sedan, dark blue: 
automatic, more! STKIP2444. 
$10,995 .'• -
'94 SL2. 4 door Sedan, plum. 
automatic, air. STKtP2447. 
$10,495 : : . '• .- , 
'94 SL1.4 door Sedan, dark blue, 
automatic,- air. STXIP2449. 
$9595 •. 
"94 SCI. 2 door Coupe. red,auto-
matic,,ai». STK#P2461, $10,995 
•94 S l i , 4door Sedan, burgundy. 
automatic. STK#P2462. $7695 
'95 SL2.4 door Seidan. goM. auto-
malic. loaded, STKIP2463. 
$12,495-' -.. 
'94 SLI. 4 door, auiomaiie, air & 
more. STKIR2498, $8995 
'92 SC. 2 door,autoriiatic. loaded, 
red. STKIF2219A. $5995 ... 
'92 SC; loaded, fuB power, red. 
STKISV9677A $7995 

RS SAtURN 
<S OF 

TROY 
:'" (810)643-4350 
TROY MOTOR MALL 

www^turnoflroy.corn, .' •• 

SATUTN 

•*' 
•%' 
•V 

•v. 

CAMRY 1969 I E • loaded, rnoonroof. 
78,000. mSes, .excetent condbon. 
$5950.' . (810) 363-86t1 

CEUCA 1990 OT • excesent condi
tion; fun lo drive. Southern car, new 
tires & batiery, bhie, youthful styling: -

~ " ' - — - V 1 4 8 7 Carl: (810) 645-1487 

'"*•. •*. . m ' 
• V 

SUPRA 1985, rxrwermoorifoo(. M y 
loaded, extra dean, $3850.t>esf 

(313) 427-3178 

TERCEL 1990.50,000 mles, $4,999. 
Cal after 6pm: (810) 540-4852 

AutOiOrfrftOOO 

fORO ESCORT 199» LX • 5 speed, " ^ 
84,000 mites. Runs * • * . Very good " * 
condition. $2600.. (313) 397-1533 ;.";• 

MERCURY 
rurve, $600. 

1964 Orand Marqui* -
810:473-5879 

CAOfLLAC 1965 Sedan OeviDe . 
ffbUrt transrntesJon, nt> rust, $)200. 
Cal Ptvt: (313) 268-8017 

OOOOE VAN 
$8oo,b«st: 

1985 Corrvertion . 
(81Q) 474-2469 

ESCORT 1990 - new Ore*, brakM 

90,000 mliei. IT776. «Tiav« 
message (313V524-2723 or 

(8¼ 

.1 c> 

«*v 

SI 

•S 

^ 

http://Ol0SMOSJti.CAWI.LAC
http://S8.900.best
http://www.alanford.ccm
http://www
http://1jt1.no
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Buick's 1997 
EeSabre 
perfect for 
long trips 
By: Anne Fracassa 
Ayanti NewsFeatures 

The1997 Buick LeSabre will 
probably be remembered when 
it's gone as the ultimate classic 
•car 

I ts virtues abound, and this 
year it has a redesigned exteri
or design and is safer and more 
comfortable than ever. 

The LeSabre is a true touring 
car with class ... one that's per
fect for long, cross-country 
trips. The suspension is 
remarkable. Run over a chuck-
hole and it feels like you ran 
over a pebble. 

The redesigned seats have 
something to do with that, of 
course. They're really comfort-
able. 

The exterior has that familial 
Buick look, but almost every* 
thing has been changed. This 
isn't a minor sheetmetal 
change. This is change that 
makes sense. 

The new grill, which is incor
porated right into the hood, 
jogjis smart. There are new 
front and rear fascias with indi
vidual "Buick" letters embossed 
in; the rear. There are new 
headlamps and cornering lamps 
th;at feature fixed lenses, alu
minum housing and easier-

Published Every Monday 

than-usual adjustment mecha
nism. 

Even the park, turn and side 
marker lamps, complete with 
its sleek wraparound design, 
are new for the LeSabre. 

The LeSabre carries six with 
ease. Buick outfitted the car 
with the powerful 3800 Series 
II sequential port fuel injected 
V6 engine mated to an electron
ically controlled 4-speed trans
mission that nets a comfortable 
205 horsepower. 

Best news of all is that this 

engine gets around 19 miles to 
the gallon in the city and 30 on 
the highway on regular — not 
premium — unleaded gas. 

Safety has not been put on 
the back burner in the new 
LeSabre. Some of the changes 
are simple, but translate into a 
lot. Like the safety belt release 
buttons being relocated to the 
end of the buckle for ease of 
use.. , ; 

Or the fact the LeSabre sur
passes the government's 
dynamic side-impact standards. 
Dual air bags, anti-lock brakes, 
air conditioning, power win
dows, rear-window defogger 
and the PASS-Key II anti-theft 
system are all standard equip
ment on the LeSabre as well. 

Like most vehicles, the 
LeSabre has engine coolant and 
platinum-tipped spark plugs 
that don't need changing until 
you hit 100,000 miles. And the 
transmission fluid doesn't 
require changing — under nor
mal operating conditions. 

OBD II — the new on-board 
diagnostic system — is on the 
new LeSabre. OBD II can 
reduce exhaust emissions by 
locating malfunctions before 
they cause emissions to rise. 
Don't ignore the "service" light 
'̂ 7. higher emissions temps can 
cause you to lose your catalytic 
converter prematurely. 
... An option on the LeSabre 
Custom, but standard on the 
Limited, is Personal Choice. 
Activated by the remote keyless 
entry fob, Personal Choice 
allows two drivers, with sepa
rate fobs, to "set" the car to 
their preference. You can set 
memory door locks, delayed 
locking security feedback and 
perimeter lighting. 

Other features on the 
LeSabre include delayed entry 
and exit lighting, theater dim
ming interior lights, battery 
rundown protection, lockout 
protection on power door locks 
and warning chimes when you 
leave the parking brake on. 

Those annoying warning 
chimes are also activated when 
you leave the turn signal or 
headlamps on and for leaving 
the keys in the ignition when 
leaving the car. 

Buick's added a new exterior 
color this year: A really pretty 

. Teal. The LeSabre is no longer 
offered in black, however. It 
wasn't a popular color. 

The LeSabre isn't fancy, it 
isn't stunning, it isn't even 
sporty. But it's a practical car 
that screams comfort and luxu
ry. Maybe that's why it's been 

the best-selling full-size sedan 
for several years. 

1997 Buick LeSabre 
Vehicle class: Full-size sedan. 
Engine: 3800 Series II SFI.V6. 
Mileage: 19 city / 30 highway. 
Where built: Flint, Mich. 
Price: About $26,000. 

Anne Fracassa is senior editor 
of Avanti NewsFeatures. Write 
her online with car questions 
and stories about your favorite 
car at AVANTI1054@aol.com. 

How To Communicate 
For Better Auto Service 

(NAPS)- As fall arrives, 
many motorists will behaving 
their vehicles serviced before 
colder weather sets in. Here are 
some tips from the nonprofit 
National Institute for 
Automotive Service Excellence 
(ASE) on communicating effec
tively with repair shops/ 

Do your homework before tak
ing your vehicle in for repairs or 
service: 

• Read the owner's manual to 
learn about the vehicle's sys
tems and components. 

• Follow the recommended 
service schedules; keep a log of 
all repairs and service. 

Use all of your senses to 
inspect your car for: 

• Unusual sounds, odors, 
drips, leaks, smoke, warning 
lights, gauge readings and worn 
tires, belts and hoses. 

• Changes in acceleration, 
engine performance, gas mileage 
and fluid levels. 

• Problems in handling, brak
ing, steering and vibrations. 

Note when the problem 
occurs: 

• When did the problem first 
start? Is it constant or periodic? 

When the vehicle is cold or after 
the engine has warmed up? 

• At all speeds? Under accel
eration? During braking? When 
shifting? 

Once you are at the repair 
establishment: 

• Be prepared to describe the 
symptoms, but dp not suggest a 
Specific course of repair. 

• Do not be embarrassed to 
ask questions. 

• Don't expect an on-the-spot 
diagnosis, but ask to be apprised 
of the problem, course of action 
and costs before work begins. 

Be sure you understand poli
cies regarding diagnostic fees, 
labor rates, return of old parts, 
guarantees, etc. 

A note about ASE: The mis
sion of the National Institute for 
Automotive Service Excellence 
is to improve the quality of auto
motive service and repair 
through the voluntary testing 
and certification of automotive 
technicians: Certified techni
cians wear ASE shoulder 
insignia. Their employers often 
display the ASE sign. 

North American 
6910506S.DOC Precis Syndicate 

V 
TH€RLLN€UJ 

MIDI (1-4 1.8 TURBO 

"NOUJINST&CK!" 
• :fllso drive the 

pcrfornnQnce oriented 

• Rnd lipw drive the all 
new A8 QuQttro. 

fHII-filumirium 
) Space From® 

MICHIGnN'S MOST 

FR€€ PICKUP & D€UV€RV 

Motor Village 
24717 Gratiot 

East Fbinte/MI 48021 
. (Gratiot at 10 M\[e Road) 

OP6N MONtm $ THUftSDWS>TK 9:00i P.M. 

sfrruq^ip-3 P.M. 

(fiV^^ 

cans NOW 
JustGirriyGd... tiijo 

truckloods of late model 

5 Series outos. 

fill these units qualify for 
ne 

Hurry and save thousands 
on this select group oFcors! 

or 

Fft€€ PICKUP & D€LIV€RV 

Bavarian Motor Village 
24717 Gratiot 

Eastft>inte, MI 48021 
(Gratiot at 10 ti lie Road) 

OP€N MONDflV S THURSDAYS 'TIL 9-00 P.M. 
SrmiflDflV .10̂ 3 P.M. 

:¾) (810)77^ 

BMW 
16 FOOT 3 INCH GLOV€ 
— N€UJ BMUJ 740i — 

A/BNT6NflNC€ 
PROGfifW 

36.000 Miles 
36Art6nths mo. 

SwAW/rtsefftlAo • • • ' . . 
'Baud cpon o 30 mertfi dosedertJ teas* JJ500 rcrwtfuridpbte doun pcy^er*, first poynent, learHy 
deposit of WSO, ton* crd [ « « e due ot s^rY*} 10,000 (ivVit per year. I S< for overoge, option to 
"pj<to* »42,575 totd of e * pajatfCi = leo?* pojmxt time* 6% time*. 50 mortf* , Sdwduled 
moirta^oto provided by fiMU of North fW<o Otd* opiiroval l*rw<etto>v tfrtugfi flMJLK. Offers end 
Pewffber SI i t Not ol cobr* ondoptiora CM>k*lei 

FR€€ PICKUP & DCUVCRV 

Bavarian Motor Village 
24717 Qratiot 

East Fbinte> MI 48021 
(Qratiot at lOjlile Road) 

OP€N AAONDiRV 6»TOURSDf^ 1T1L9:CX>P.M. 
SflfTURCW 10-3 P,M. 

(810)W2-8600 i I 

mailto:AVANTI1054@aol.com
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IMMEDIATE DEUVERY FROM STOCK 
ALL NEW 1997 SUNFIRE TWO DOOR CO! 

• gauges & 

tachometer 

• air conditioning 

• tinted glass 

• bucket seats 

« am/lm cassette 

• console 

• cusioni wheel" 

covers 

• pov.er steering 

• po.ver brakes 

• body side 

motdVigs 

• rear defroster 

• Sport mirrors 

• s tock* 1058V 

^^1""W*9mv 

Dual 
Air Bags 
Anti-lock 

tes 

Dual 
Air Bags 
AntHock 

NEW 1997 GRAND AM FOUR D 
r^ffv^. 

*> V. i 

^nffrfwMMfffihfii 
Colo*! 

».9%r 
A P R 

Financing 
.Available' 

RED'S PRICE, GM. OPTION II $12,89S: ^12 ,031* 
RED'S PRICE G.M. OPTIONS! 

w ^2474¾^. * 
M^^K^y^^^^^i^ 

22** 
60 mo. 

S* 

1 

BONNEVILLE SSE DEMO 

'fully loaded 
• articulating leather Buckets 
•po.ver glass suoroot • 
•3BQ0V-6 
• four speed automate 
1 16" a^rraiunn wheels 
• stereo, with CD 

Was $30,504 

• seven band e-qua''zer 
• e.ght speaker sound' 
• head up display ' • • 
• electrc rear m/ror-
• power driver/passe-ncjtri s«a! 
• anti-theft systwn 
• traction control 

Three at similar savings! 

G.M. OPTIONI} RED'S PRICE 
$ 24 ,4§§ r 
-mm: 

4=¾¾¾¾¾¾ •m. m-> 

omm 

3 . 0 % 
APfl Financing 

Available 
. • four speed automatic 
• air conditioning 
• cTefogger -

• 2.4 tv.ir» c a m eng ine 
• stereo casset te 
• tinted glass • 
• sport mirrors 

• body side moldings 
• custom covers 
• gauges & tachometer 

»13,999 *13,208* 
RED'S PRICE G.M. OPTION II 

60mo. &m M u. SOmo. 

3.9% FINANCING UP TO 60 MONTHS 
ON ALL 1996-1997 

u 

INTRODUCING THE ALL NEW REDESIGNED 
1997 PONTIAC 
TRANSPORTS 

INCLUDED WITH ALL PONTtACS 
• 3-Year "No Deductible"Warranty 
• Courtesy Transportation 
• 24-Hour Roadside Assistance 

-ir$GOOP ATrtE&S 

• seven passenger 
• 3 4 Q 0 V 6 
• four speed -

automatic 
• a i r " 
• conditioning 
• p o w e r steerii 
• power brakes 
• power windows 
• defogger 
• deep tint glass 
• convenience net 
• power quarter windows 

Safaris 
Sonomas 

Savanas 
expir.es-1/2/97 

m. m 
1997 JIMMY 
>Vfi . «SLS sport decor 
•automatic • air deflector 
transmission • fog lamps . 

> air conditioning • stereo 
• Stk S5120V 

• WAS $23,235 — 
GM Empky&t Subtract 

4KB 11 I 9 9 trOfnUWngprjc$ Sm&^P 
prepay twfkd fea$e 

36 mo. 

• cruise ••••• 
• keyless entry . 
• perimeler fighting 

$ 
RED'SPRICE i.M. OPTION II 

'19 ,583 ' & 

wmmm^mmmmmMmmMm^mmmm^^msmm^mm^mm 
1997 SIERRA 
EXTENDED CAB 
• V8 * cruise 
• automatic • 60/40 seat 

(ransrnrssion ; •stereo 
• air conditioning ' cassette 
»tifl wheel "stock tt6129V 

— WAS $23,235 — 

m^-^s^Jmi^ 
IWI"T99 from setting price 

• -.'. Qrapffylcmrdteasb 36 mo. 

i^*m '#& 

% 

"f 

RED HOLMAN'S SELECT USED VEHICLES TRUCKS 
1995 FIREBIRD 

FORMULA 
. 350 V8, 22.000 . 

miles, T-tops 

only • ^ l 1 * r " w 

1995 GRAND 
AM GT 

Four doa, 13,000 miles. 
Bright Red and Ready 

*14295 

1995 GRAND PRIX 
B4-U EDITION 

17,000 miles, . 
•white, flawless ̂  

$15,500 

1995 BONNEVILLE 
SSEI 

Supercharged!" 17,000 
rr%s,SWEB(G$; : 

$21,300 

1993CAMRY 
XLE's 

Full pcrwerroof.two 
to choose,..'-priced from 

M4.595 

1996 TOYOTA 
4-RUNNERSR5 

V6,4x4,rTxxxYOof. black, 
9000 miles, fuBy loaded 

1996 SIERRA CLUB 
SLT4X4 

10,000 miles. 
3rdcJ6or,CD 

LIKE NEW! 

1995 GMC 
RALLY VAN 

Blue, 12 passenger. 22,000 
miles, futty equipped $29.995 

1996 GMC 
CREW GAB 

One .ton duatlie, 9000 
miles, big block. 

s24,995 

1995 SONOMA 
CLUB 4x4 

23,000 mOes, Blue • 
Silver/loaded. 

$16.995 a I 

1 

-1993BUICK 
CENTURY 

V6, Burgundy, six 
passenger; reduced.. 

%995 

1996 SUNFIRE GT 
•.•Red,'automatic, air 

condittontng, GD player. 
low miles 

SAVE 

1995 GRAND PRIX 
GTP 

While, roof/leather/CD 
$15,99S 

^ S S ^ S ^ i ? 

1990 TOYOTA 
CAMRY 

Light Wue. one o>vner, low : 
rni'es. pCAer optons. sharp! 

$6.996 
m u R R R i i i i n a B i 

1994 GEO 
TRACKER 4x4 

' A* cendtmng, alternate-' 
trartsmssiori; hard top - soft top 

$10,200 

1994 TOYOTA 
4-RUNNERSR5 

V6,4x4, Burgundy roof, 
leather, GD, extra clean 

$22,500 

1996 JIMMY 
FOUR DOOR 4x4 

:•'• Emerald Green, 
14,000 miles, loaded 

«22^300 

1996 SIERRA 
SLTCLUB 

Leather, V8-. two-tone', 
just perfect! 

20,600 

1995 CHEVY CLUB 
3/4 TON 4x4 
Black. V8, air, 

clearance.priced::. 

M7.995 

Madam 
Ittsrttr 

HitStrii 

d <r 
UJ 

I 

^96 

PtYMOUTHRD. 

L J J A , . 

/jeds/oAten. 
BS 

FOfiDRa h; 
Ui 
DO 

• ' . ^ ' D 
e 
2 

J 
O 

3 

9 

/ TM V 
COUNTY 

[PONTIAC 
[DEALERS 

SALES: Mon. & f hurs. 8-9, Tues, Wed^ Fri. 8-6 * S E R ^ i l f p W f 
FORD ROAD" 

•>'!•.« tax. tftto ^ , p w f e s ; « ( --^00^,.16 fl 
r • • . rj.>Vrr>atior» chirpes jintf (^k?r pr<*^ Sale orvfe t2A>»^6. 

1993 SAFARI 
SLTVAN 

AH wheel drive, 
burgundy - think snow! $13,995 

S t 

p&^Wei l ;y FrL 7-6̂  
OAD, WESTLAND 

MJCHK1ANAVE. 

^ DON T MAKE THE $100 MISTAKE 
P Q N T T A C .TRUCK, 

^)V-?.ex.-Juaod ; • ' , - ' ' , j v>.'; >•' i 

•(>t~! uxjctth* GMAC •j ianc.ng 3 0 % APf l yrfri approved CHJCH p| j« ,v ; 
',->)•. t*>.' ;;<>:i p l i tes . ••-.-,,. -;••.-",'. ''?:" : .;.>.•,.' '.• 

•rfitvw\hcMK(Hi(™i\caw&nVP>&X*ta^ '•'••• -'-'• '-->-": •̂•' 
•i« stlo. ptatcs. rcfinxi^We sri-cikity tfcf/os*to<S275iJtwatsfiwnjj ' ' ;- -^- * 
t2C<K> iwi?s per yf-^f 1-psSoe can purchase at Joa fe ' cod y ' 
1^10^50 10 Jnvriy. S ia846 :J0 Sierra) Lessee respoosaJe fc«'•; ; / ; _ 
r;y.o.-ss •••.oar anil tear. Tota! payments -"paynwiil x 36. /U! prio&s. / f - . ^ ^ ; ̂ <>* •/ •••*•-*• \SSl/ 
*A'.:;\w*ijt>}uci\ &wi^siibjCCJtoar)prr)v«dt«redcrcdrl C^/^i!'('fr*f...;.... -' &£•%£/.$%%*' , , , 

1ACCELERATED 
•EARNINGS .4S\ 
NETWORK :iik "MOZ 

• - ( : 

M^^HI^ 

Lipli offer 
Expires December 

Visit our showroom and test 
anew Jagtiar 

OFTROY 
1815 MAPLELAWN, TROY MI 

THE NATIONS NO iJ/VCUAR DEALERSHIP 
Hours: Monday & Thursday 9:00 A.M, to 9:00 EM. 
Tuesday/Wednesday, Friday 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 

'For qualified lease through Jaguar Credit, Tako delivery before December 31st, 1996. Jaguar XJ6L based on $60,330 MSRP Including transportation, zero down excluding 
licensing, registration and taxes. 24 monthly payments of $699 totaling $16,776. Assume capitalized cost of 85% of MSRP. No security deposit, Option to purcha$e at lease.end for 
$37,404.60. Closed end lease. Lessee responsible for excess wear & tear. 10,000 miles per vear. $.20 per mile for miles In excels of 20,000. Subject to credit approval and 
Insurability by Jaguar credit. Price excludes taxes, Ming, licensing and registration. Offer expires December 31st, 1996. V 

' * & & • : • 
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